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THE OLD LIBRARY 

OFFICIAL MINNESOTA ALUMNI HOTELS 

Mankato 

Owatonna 

Duluth 

Red Wing 

Little Falls 

Rochester 

St. Cloud 

St. Peter 

Two Harbors 

Stillwater 

"Wh M' M" ere mnesotans eet 

Wherever you may be in the state there is always 
an Official Alumni Hotel close at hand. These 
hotels have been selected and approved by Min
nesota Alumni. At these hotels where service and 
the best appointments are ever present, alumni 
meetings and college gatherings of interest to all 

Minnesotans are held. 

Saul paugh Hotel Thief River Falls 

Hotel Owatonna Virginia 

Hotel Duluth Waseca 

St. J ames Hotel Marshall 

Buckman Hotel 
'Vinona 

Hotel Kahler 
Worthington 
Detroit Lakes 

The Breen Hotel East Grand Forks 
Cook Hotel Ely 

Agate Bay Hotel Eveleth 
New Lowell Inn International Fall 

The hotels li8ted on this page have been d8lignated a.t 

thl! officw.l headqu<1rten for llIinnesota men and 'Wome1l. 
Member, of the faculty, a!u,mni a:nd student. ar" invited to 
avail themselvos of tho hotel facilitiel while traveling through 
the state. The lateBt copies of the ALUMNI WEEKLY will be 
on file in tho Ot!;C8 of each hotel. 

Evelyn Hotel 
Hotel Fay 

Hotel Waseca 
New Atlantic Hotel 

Hotel Winona 
Thompson Hotel 
Graystone Hotel 

Franklin 
Forest Hotel 

Park Hotel 
Rex Hotel 
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The Psychology of Read ing 
By DR. M. A. TINKER 

Department of Psychology 

EACH year there are published in this country more 
than 18 thousand magazines and over 23 hundred 

newspapers. If in addition to these, we consider the 
books that are read in libraries, homes and schools, we 
can appreciate to some degree the important place that 
reading holds in one's daily life. The increa e in the 
number of issues of newspapers and magazines com
pared with the increase in population, indicate that 
reading is becoming more and more common. It may 
be of intere t therefore to know something about the 
nature of reading, and about factors which promote or 
hinder efficient reading. 

Unquestionably reading is learned behavior, a habit 
which may be skilful or un skilful. The child begins 
learning to read in the fir t grade or sometimes before 
that time. By the sixth grade · he has usually mastered 
the e sential mechanic of reading. By mechanics of 
reading we mean ability to comprehend meanings of 
word , the relations between words in a sentence, and 
a fairly con i tent procrression of the eyes alonO' the 
line of print. 

Striking differences exist between people in efficiency 
of readin ... performance. For example, one freshman 
at the Univer ity of Hnne ota read only 51 words per 
miDnte while another read 514 which is more than ten 
times as fast. In another comparison we find that a 
very bright seven year old child reads like the average 
lligh school senior, while a certain high school gradu
ate reads like a low 4th grade child. It i obvious that 
very slow readers. in comparison with more rapid read
ers, are at a disadvantage in time taken to read a book 
or prepare a lesson. 

There is a common belief that there is no special ad
,"antage in rapid reading, but that it is tlle low reader 
who remember be t what he ha read. This is not 0 

witll the possible exception of a very few cases. On the 
contrary it ha been shown in many inve tigations that 
there is a tendency for the rapid reader to under tand 
and remember what he reads better than the slow reader. 

Slow and in fficient readin<T may be du partly to 
poor habits which can be improved by training. Many 
people who have an adequate command of the mechanic 
of reading read slowly, poking along om what care
lessly at rate far below their present po ibl maxi
n~llm one. Training to improve reading u uaIly eon
Ists in trh·jng to re.:ld fa t r and till under tund ad-

equately wh.:lt i bing read. Thi involve faCtI ing 
the attention upon both speed and comprehen ion. Im
provement com s quickly. With cons ientio115 practice 
over a period of se,re ral week one may increase hi 
speed of readi ng by from 10 to 30 per cent without loss 
of ability to ompreh nd well. Great r improvements 
~re uncommon. We do not know at pre ent how last
ltlg are the gains in readil1O' efficiency achi ved through 

special training. Further investiga~ion may show that 
much of the improvement is due to this greater effort 
during the training period and that when the effort 
ceases there will be at least partial lapse into former 
inefficient reading habits. For some readers the elimina
tion of certain obviou ly bad reading habits should be 
of value, however. 

·We all know that the eyes move while reading but 
many do not understand just how they move. Most 
people believe erroneously that the eyes progress along 
the line of print in a continuous sweep while the words 
are read. As may be discovered by obsen-ing a read
er's eyes, the eyes move forward along the 1ine in a 
very irregular manner, making many pan es, and then 
executing a long sweep back to the be!rlnning of the 
next line. The pauses during the forward movements 
of the eyes from left to right are called fixations, and 
the movement between them interfixation movements. 
Movement from the end of one line back to the beginning 
of the next is called the back sweep. All these move
ment between pau es are very rapid indeed. 

The ordinary reader is entirely unconscious of the 
pauses and forward movements and usually is also un
aware of the return sweep. This i becanse the reader 
is attending to what he reads rather than to the very 
slight sen ory impressions arou ed by the movements 
of his eyes. 

Most of us would say that we perceive the various 
words as our eye mo-ve along the line of print. Actu
ally one perceives words only durina the fixations at 
which time the eye is at rest. Becau e of the extreme 
quicknes of mov~ments no clear vi ion i po ible while 
the eye is in motion from one fixation to another. Thi 
fact"j easily demon trated in the following manner: 
Look at your elf in the mirror fixating the gaze upon 
the right eye. ow sbift your O'aze from . one eye to 
the other and tben back to the ri<Tht eye. While you 
are hifting your gaze from one eye to the other try to 
detect movement of the eyes in the mirror image. Al
though you know that your eyes have moved and al
though another per on can easily ee them move, you 
will not notice any eye mo ement in the mirror. This 
proves that during tIle very hort instant in which the 
eye are movinO' from one fixation to another we are 
practically blind. Tllis type of eye movement is so 
common in our daily li,-es that we habitually ignore 
these brief in tances of blindne because our atten
tion i directed to other things such as the subject mat
ter of what is being read. 

The fixational pau es, the period of perception in 
readin cr are relatively long when compared 'vith time 
taken by movements. In fact 94 per cent of readin ... 
time i taken up by pause and onI, 6 per cent by the 
ye movements. 
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Many m thods have been devised for ob erYing and 
recording eye mov ment. The mo t accurate one is 
to photoO'raph the eye movements a they occur in 
readina . 

. Degree of proficiency in reading is readily reflected 
In the motor behavior of the eyes. That i , the regu
~arity of :he eye movements the number of pau es made 
In each hne, and the duration of the pau e are inti
mately related to proficiency in reading. 

Ordinarily there are 5 to 7 pauses of the ye in read
ing each line of print and the e pau es are 34 to r1 of 
a econd in duration. There are variation from th se 
valu s of course. The eve of more fficient r ad r 
pau e f wer times per line' and u ually for hort r intcr
val. onver ely with poor r ader th pau e are 
more frequ nt and long r. 

Orderliness of progre ion of ye fixation along the 
line of print is al 0 a ign of de irable reading habit. 
In reading, the eyes often make short backward move
ments called regre ion, and then make pau e called 
refixations. A few regre sions are mad by the be t 
of readers to apprehend further details of a word or 
phrase, but the frequent occurrence of refixation is a 
sign of poor reading habit. 

It is important that books and magazine be printed 
in a legible manner so that they may be read with a 
minimum of eye fatigu and as rapidly a pos ihle. 
Several factors mu t be considered in determining the 
most legible typography or printing arrangem nt. 

The size of type or printed letter and the pace be
tween succeeding line of print or leading is mea ured 
in points. In one inch there are 72 points. Therefore 
wh n we speak of 10 point type we mean that the I t
ters are '0/,. of an inch high, and 2 point leading means 
that there is a space ' /72 of an inch high between uc
ceeding line. The ordinary novel is u ually printed 
in ten point type with 2 point leading between lines. 
The lines of these books are from 3 to 4 inche long. 
To produce the most hygienic printing there mu t be a 
prop r balance between ize of type, length of linc anu 

amount of space b tw n lin . . For xampl ·, it has 
b en hown that vhen 10 point type i mplo)"d with 
no xtra pa e betw n lin ,a lin about 31 " inches 
long produce th mo t legible printin arrnn/!;t'mcnt 
and hencr fa te treading. hort r or long r lin ' r-
du e pe d of reading. imilarly a lin about .!3~ 
inch 10nO' i b t for 8 point typ. In general, the 
small r th iz of typ th horter hould b th line 
length; or conver ely, th larg r the type th longer 
the lin. With very long line it i diffi ult to "'0 f rom 
th nd of one line to th beginning of the next without 
kipping a line or startin to r ad the . am line O\er 

again. 
In ordinary book printing wh re the line i about 

3Y:! inche long and in 10 point typ th u of 2 point 
leading between line improve the speed of reading 
con iderably. imilarly in th t 1 phone director~', the 
in rtion of 1 point leading betwe n line allows onr to 
find a de ired numb r quicker and more accurst I" ~hnn 
if no extra pace is included. . 

A careful determination and balancing of the e fa -
tor which influence legibilit) of print i called cien
tifi typography. At pre nt typography i an art 
rath r than a sci nc. Whate\er printing arran ement 
i mo t economical or looks be t is u ually employ~d 
rath r than what is mo t 1 gibl . 

noth r important it m in lcgibility is paper. Print
ing with black ink on white pap r whi h ha a dull , 
om what rouO'h urface produce the 000 t legible text. 

The Literary Digest which print mo. t of it ma
terial in 9 point type with no I ading and with a lin 
lcngth of 3Y2 inch s commit two fault which reduce 
the 1 gibility of their printed pag. Tb r is no I ad
ing between lines and th hard urfaced, . hilly paper 
produce an annoying glar. Harp r employs too 
short a line for th siz of typ Hundred, of other 
xample mia-ht b cit d wher the legibility of the 

print d pag could be improv d by a mor intelli nt 
con ideration of ci ntitic typography. 

--------------------........ __ 4~ .. __ .--~~--... .-.......... ------------------

History or Lumbering In Minnesota 
DR. HENRY IIMITZ, 

Chief of Division of Forestry, Dept. of Agriculture, Universit.lJ of Minnesota 

T HE early hi tory of lumbering in Minne ota is 
ess ntially the early hi tory of the development 

of the state. Lumbering was in fact largely both th 
motive and the means of early settlement. 

In these days of regr t of what has becom of our 
once magnificen~ for sts, sight is often lost of the fact 
that these forests, although perhaps rather ruthl sly 
cut, made an important contribution to the growth and 
development of t he state. Betw en 1837 and 1898, tIle 
lumber industry paid for labor in the t. Croix Valley 
alone over 28 million dollars. fany an early s ttl r, 
not only of Minn ota but of Iowa, Wisconsin and the 
Dakota as well, rec ived hi fir t mon y for labor per
formed in the lumber camps, at the boom or in the mills, 
and there laid the foundation for a happy, prosperous 
home. 

Th original for t of linn ota COIl i tcd of two 
principal types, the outhern and the northern. The c 
two type of fore t over d 0\' r 38 million acres, or 
approximat ly 70 P r c nt of tIl total area of the tllte. 

Th south rn for t xtend d from the IO"n line 
north to the row Wing River and west to the prairie. 
Th oaks, walnut, hickory, bn wood and elm wen the 
principal trees in the outh rn or hardwood forest. Vcry 
littl of this timb r, ven though it originall~' cow Ted 
in xc s of four or five million a re ,wa actually 
u ed. It wa in thi r ion that for t wa tc \\'IIS most 
prodigiou, but it wa inevitabl. nfol'tunntcly, or 
fortunately, th hardwood for st wa found on fe rtile 
land alld 'the ttl rs cam b for a larg market for 
lumb r xi t d. The timb l' wa til refor cut nnd 
burned, s rvinO' no useful pUl'pO c what oev r. This 
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destruction was not cau ed by the lumber industry. It 
i merely the price of rapid development. The small 
patchc of timber, usually in the form of farm wood
Jot>. which are so conspicuously a part of the landscape 
in outhea tern finnesota, are all that remain of these 
once extensb'e hardwood forests. 

The northern for st, or orth ""Vood , consi ted orig
inally larg ly of white and orway pine in the outh 
and bal. am fir and spruce in tbe north. It was in the 
:orth " ·oods that the stirring drama of the lumber 
indutry was enacted. 

In thi region, the lumbermen preceded th .. settler. 
uch settler who came, came with or followed the in

du try. When the indu try left, decrea ed market for 
the settler • produce and les ened opportunity for part 
time work in the lumber camps and mills compelled 
many to abandon their homes. These change often in
roh'ed much human sacrifice and suffering. Human 
sacrifice and uffering are indeed the mo t eriou, if 
often the lea t conspicuou a pect of fore t de truction. 

The fir t lumberm n who came to Minne ota were 
hardy pione rs. They came to thi new and unexplored 
country to cut lumber for a livelihood; not neces arily 
for riche. and peculation. Lumber wa needed by the 
then rapidly deyeloping agricultural ection to the 
outh, and in upplying thi need they made a material 

contribution to the welfare and comfort of the earh 
agricultu ral settler. . 

)Iuch ha b en aid about timber tealin rr in the 
early day of Minne ota, and timber tealinO" there wa 
in the ~ow commonly accepted en e of the word: 
•• ererthele thcr are few thing conc rning our early 
hi tory which are more generally mi under tood than 
thi so-called timber tealing. It is not my pur po e to 
condone or cond mn the e early pra tice -either would 
be futile. but rather to briefly explain them. 

Th early eWers w re the vanguard of ciYilization. 
It wa. they who blazed the trail; it wa they who cre
ated n w yalue for th 0'" rnment domain. They lived 
durin an era wh n it wa generally belieyed that every 
citizen h d an endowed right in the government domain. 

In thi em'ironment, con ider the early ettler in Hn
ne ota. Goyernment owned timber W3 all about him. 
The agricultural rcgion to the outh n eded lumber. 
He him elf. wa 100kinO" for a means of lh·elihood. The 
re ult i what any en ible individual would expect; the 
lumber market " ere up plied. 

Apparently the fir t sawmill in ~Iinne ota wa erected 
at t. Anthony Fall in 1:21. Thi mill cut the lum
ber for the buildin a of Fort nelling authorized eyeral 
year before. 
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The first commercial sawmill in Minnesota was built 
at Marine on the t. Croix in 1839. This company was 
originally known as the Marine Lumber Company; later 
as Judd & Walker ompany. In 1844, one year after 
Jacob Fisher took a claim on the unsurveyed land which 
is now the city of tillwater, the fir t sawmill of that 
city began operation. Soon thereafter a number of 
mill were built in tillwater and in the immediate 
vicinity along the shore of the t. Croix River. ~Iuch 
of the lumber cut by the e mill was hipped by water 
to the rapidly developing a!lTicultural re!riCln of South
western ::\Iinnesota, Iowa and even Mis ouri. 

Before 1 50, practically all awmill in ~Iinne ota. 
were located on the t. roix or Ali i ippi Ri,er due 
to the fact that the e rivers formed the only cbeap 
mean of tran portation. Between 1 54 and 1890, there 
wa great activity in railroad con truction. This per
mitted mills to be built in other localitie than along 
riYer cour es. Mill sprung up at Deer River, We t 
Duluth, Carlton. Cloquet, Grand Rapids, Hinckley, 
Pine City, and tone, and in numerous other localitie . 

At the ame time the population of the tate and the 
entire central state region increa ed by leap and 
bounds. Thi was the period of frenzied development; 
thi wa the lumber indu try heyday. 

1 T othin"" tell the tory of the de,-elopment of the 
lumber indu try durin"" thi period quite a accurately 
or forcibly as the lumber production fi!rures. In 1849. 
the total ,alue of }Iinne ota lumber cut wa a little 
Ie s than 5 .000; in 1 59 .• the value bad increa ed to 
almost 114 million dollar ; in 1 69, ~Iinne ota wa the 
14th tate in the Union for lumber production the cut 
that year exceeding 242 million feet; in 1 90, the cut 
had inc rea ed to in exce of a billion board feet an
nually; and in 1 99, to in exee of 214 billion feet. 
The year 1 9 mark the peak of lumber manufacture 
in Minne ota. Between 1 99 and 1920, the cut con-
tantly decrea ed. In the latter year the amount cut 

fell to approximately 500 million board feet. which is 
about the annual cut at present. . 

Thi brieBy de cribe the hi tory of the lumber in
du try in l\Hnne ota. In Ie than 75 year • over 17 
million acre of fore t land were cut o,e~. In the life
time of a ingle individual, citie prung up. Bouri hed 
and decayed. There may be !lTaYe que tion as to 
whether we handled our fore t re ource wi ely. There 
i no que tion that the e re ource have contributed 
miO"htily to the pro perity. tlle comfort and, more im
portant till, the pirit of our people. Perhaps the 
price paid for the e benefit wa not too O"reat. In any 
event. the problem of rehabilitatin!7 the fore t i our-. 
Will the coming generation find u wanting? 
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M nne S 0 tan S 

D R. EMMET O. SWA SON, '2 D 
was one of the seven men chose~ 

to represent the United States at the 
international rifle match at Antwerp, 
Belgium. In a recent is ue of Dental 
Survoy, the marksmanship of Dr. Swan
son of Minneapolis is discussed in a 
section of the magazine devoted to ac
counts of the hobbies of dentists. 

During the competition at Antwerp, 
which resulted in the American team's 
victory, Dr. wanson won the title of 
world's kneeling small bore rifle cham
pion, for in this particular event he de-

. feated picked marksmen from all sec
tions of the world. 

The target used in the international 
meet, Dr. wanson explained, was a 
meter in diameter. Firing was done at 
a distance of 300 meters, or 9 ~ feet, 
the equivalent of two long city blocks. 
The bullseye on the target was about 
four inches in diameter, just about the 
size of a large orange. The description, 
"firing at an orange two blocks away," 
was uggested by {ajor J . K. Boles, 
captain of the team, to aid his men in 
visualizing their target. 

Dr. Swanson first came into promi
nence as a rifleman in 1923, when as a 
freshman in the Dental Collep;e, Uni
versity of Minnesota, he made the Uni
versity rifle team. During that time, 
he won national prominence in intercol
legiate competition. During that time, 
the university rifle team, competing 
against 130 colleges in the countrr, 
won the 'Villi am Randolph Hearst 
trophy in 1924, 1925 and 1926, p;aining 
permanent possession of the trophy for 
this feat. He was captain of the team 
in 1926. 

As a result of his rema rkablc record, 
Dr. Swanson this spring was invited 
by the ational Rifle association to try 
out for the international rifle team. 

Returning to thc United tates, Dr. 
wanson once more went to Camp 

Perry, wher he won the title of fourth 
ranking U. S. civilian rifle man among 
1,300 contestants and seventeenth rank
ing national riRe man among 1,600 con
testants, including service men. 

At Camp Perry this year he also won 
a place on the "President's Hundred," 
selected from 1,655 rift men who com
p ted in the President's match. This 
gained him a place in the so-called 
"aristocracy of the rift ." 

Appointed 
Edward J. Pearlovc, '20Ex, who was 

named by Governor Olfion to succeed 
Hcnry Rines as state comptroller and 
chairman of the departm nt of admin
istration and finance, took office Feb
ruary 1. While never having held a 
political office, Mr. P arlove has had 
years of xperience in government af
fairs, dating back to his high school 
days. 

Coming to Minneapolis in 1 9 he was 
graduated from North high school in 
1914, immediately aft rward applying 
for a clerical position with the govern
ment. He studi d accounting and en
ter d the law school at the niv r ity 
of Minnesota, leaving in June, 1917, to 
serve in civilian employment with the 
war department at 'Washington during 
the 'Vorld war. Later he entered mili
tary service with the ch mical warfare 
corps. 

In 1919 he joined lhe inlernal revenue 
department, serving as auditor until 
1921. t that time he receh'ed his law 
degree from George 'Va hinglon uni 
versity, and was given the position of 
inve tigating internal revenue agent 
with a terri lory jncluding Minnesota 
and 'orth and outh Dakota. 

lIe served in that capacity until 1927 
when he was appointed conf rce with 
jurisdiction over tax liabilities and cov
ering the lime territory, the position he 
has held up lo the present timc. 

IT. Pearlove is married and hns two 
children, hirley Joyce 6, and Mildred 
11. He i a member of the bar ill Min
nesota and the Dis trict of Columbia. He 
lives at 1225 Penn venue North. 

Elected 
At the annual meeting of the Min

neapolis ociety of Fine Arts. several 
Minnesotans were lected to office. 
Edward . Gale, ' 2Ex. and Jnmes Ford 
Bell, 'OlA, were named yice presid nts; 
and lfred Pillsbury, '9 ~L. was named 
treasurer. monp; the tru s tee~ who were 
reappointed for a lerm of 1\\· years 
was Dr. Lolus D . Coffman. 

Crui e 
yrus Barnum. '0 I, ~ecr tary of the 

campus Y. !l1. C. ., sail d f~om New 
York last week on the steamer P"ni
drllt Polk for a seventeen day cruise 
which will take Mr. and Mr . Barnum 
to Havana, the Canal Zone, and to Los 

ngelcs. II will retl! rn to th campus 
on l arch 10. J. Benjamin chmoker, 
'2~, is acting 51." rclary in lhe absence 
of ~r. Barnum. 

Zeta P i lumni 
testimonial banquet in honor of the 

n w men recently pledged to th fra
ternity was given by the Minnesota 

lumni ssociation of Zeta Psi at th 
finneapoJis thletic lub on January 

2. eventy-five activ and alumni mem
bers of the fraternity w r in attend
ance. Th honor p;uest was Dr. . M. 
.Jordan, stlperintend 'nt meritns of lhe 
Minneapolis public schools, who spoke 
bri fly of his experi nces as a m mber 
of the fraternity during the last fifty
sev n years. 

The active m mbers of th fral rnity 
presented Wilson Engel, '19' x, r tiring 

APPRECIA TION 
Pre8i([ nt Lotu.' n. Coffman 'lCa. 

tho central, and honorod, figure at 
(J mrpri.. party al hi8 hom. at 
1005 Fifth Str et . E., last atur
day night, when about 300 mem
bors of Iho ad'lllinist"ativo ,taf! 
and tlto faculty called to pro,ont 
him with a gold watch and a te ti
monial in appreciation of hil ~f
forts in "enhancing tit sccll .. it." of 
the faCIlity (md improviug thl' liv
ing C01lditions of tll facully and 
the stud lIt body." 

The formal rcso/lution in appre
ciation of tho actions of the Board 
of R.eqont.. and tho presid Ilt in 
providing rotir ment funds, facult'l 
in.ura1lce, the new studcnt dorm i
tori s, and tho faculty hotuing 
plan, wa6 present d to Pre.idrnt 
Ooffman b!l Profcssor J. B. Piks. 
A gold watch bearing th in,erip
tion, "From the 8 nate of the Uni
versit!1 01 JIinncsoln to Prnirlent 
L. D. Cof!man. Ilonorec1 as " 
leader; cherishod 08 a friond," waf 
presented by nr. A nlire", Ball. 
vice-dir ctor of Ih )Iinnrlola 
Exp rimrnt 'tntian, Univ Tily 
Farm. 

president of the a ociation. with a jft 
in token of their appr ciat.on of hi St!

vices. Each of lhe twelve new pled~c 
was introduced by Joseph E. sborne. 
'27 ,of t. Paul, the new JlT ident of 
th oTganization. Th follo\\ ing olh, r 
men are dir cting the nctidlil of the 
ossocinti n for the nsuing y'ur: Hmol 
Buckman, vice pr sid nt; 'Valter \\' 
Finke, '21 A, . l'crelan; Bert E, HOl!er', 
trc UTer; and Wilson F. I-.ngcl. '19E,. 
lru lee. 

ot 
More than 200 students and fneultr 

members nlll'ndcd th tenth annual en
cd-facully banquet in hevlin Hall lost 
week. mong the gUl'sts wo 'Ir . 
J. Rockwood. formerly J s ie Lodd, who 
served for many years as Dean of 
Women at the Uni\'er . ity. kit. put 
on by studen ts d monslrated the work 
don hy the Y. ,V. . . on the caDlpuS 
during the post forty years. Gwendolyn 

chn idler \Va arrangemcnts chllirlllan. 

* * * 
Irs. Fr d hilplin's (Maud . Col-

grove, '93 ) picture appeared in the 
finneapolis Jounlal on unday. Feb

ruary 1, relalh to her a tive work in 
the Minne ola Editorial ssocialion. 

he is in chorg of lhe woman's section 
of the l. 101ld nail!! 'TimN. 

* • • 
1rs. R1Issell Varn y of l. PUlIl en

terlnined lh Twin it'ics Alumnnc chop' 
t r f. igma Kappa sorority at (l hmlgc 
and busin ss mceting l onday e\·en in~. 
F bruary 2. A si ling hostesses were 
Mrs. Jean tricklnnd and Mrs. rUlIl 
IIadli k. 
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Sports of the Week 

THE Gopher cagers ran their string 
of conference victorles to six over the 

week-end by defeating Wisconsin and 
Purdue. 

On Satnrday night the Minnesotans gave 
the Badgers one of the worst trimmings 
in the history of basketball relations be
tween the two schools when the Wiscon
sin defense was weakened through the 
loss of two stars. The game was played 
at Madison and the score was 42 to 15. 

Before a crowd of 7,000 excited and 
enthusiastic fans in the Minnesota Field 
House Monday night, the Gophers nosed 
out a fighting Purdue team, 30 to 20. 
The game was replete with thrills as the 
Boilermakers played fairly even with 
the Minnesotans, and made a spurt near 
the end of the game which threatened 
to wipe out the GopheT lead. 

Purdue took the lead at the beginning 
of the game through the sensationa l 
work of their great star, Johnny 
Wooden. The score at the end of the 
half was 12 to g in favor of Minnesota. 
The Minnesotans displayed a j!;reater 
punch during the second half and drew 
away to a seven point lead with f?ur 
minules left to play. At that POlDt, 
Vi rp;il Licht, Gopher guard. came out 
of tbe game on fouls, and Purdue took 
nd\ !lntagc of the break to score five 
poin ts ill two minutes. 

The Minnesota guards, Licht and 
Cieiusak, starred on th offense as well 
as the defense to score at total of 18 
poInts . Loose nod Schoening. Gopher 
forwards, were effecti"ely covered. 

The Gopbers face a bard week-end on 
tbe court. playing Ohio State at Colum
bus on Saturday night, and jumping 
back to Minneapolis to play :\ orth
western in what will probably he the 
classic of the season 00 Monday night. 

• 
The summa~y : 
MINNESOTA (30) FG FT PF TP 

Loose .. . .. . ........ ~ ~ ~ 

~~~~~~~::(i .. < ::: : '. : : . . . . .. ~ i g ~ 

PURPLE UPSET 
Monday nigbt while tlle Gophers 

were defeating Purdue. the Illinois 
Quint won from the conference leall· 
Ing Northwestern team In one of the 
great upsets ot the season. The score 
was 85 to 28. This gave Minnesota 
" eha nee for at lea t a tie for the 
hampion hip. Also on Mondny night. 

ChIcago beat Ollio State. nnd Iowa 
nosed out WI eonsin. 

DIG TEN STA Dl G 
W. L. Pet. 

Northwe tern .. . ......... . 1 1 
Mlnnes ta . ........... . ... 6 2 
Michigan . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 3 
Indiana .. ... . .. . ... . .. .. . 4. 3 
Purdue ... . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . 3 4 
Wisconsin . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 3 5 
Ohio tat.. ...... . ..... .... 4 
CblclIgo . ... . ........ < • • ... 8 " 
JIIlnors ' " . . ..• . ... . •. . . . , S 5 
Iowa . .... .. .... ..... < ' " 2 6 

.857 

.750 

.571 

.571 

.490 

.875 

.8S8 

.429 

.315 

.250 

Bondy •. , .............. . .. 0 
Licht ... .............. < • •• , 4 
Robinson ................ 0 
Cfelusak ...... .. 4 

o 
1 
o 
1 

3 

" o 
8 

o 
9 
o 
9 

PURDUE (26) 

12 6 13 SO 

FG FT PF TP 
Eddy, .... .... _ .. _ ... ___ . 2 
Kellar . ......... ...... 0- •••• 2 
Stewart ............. . ... 1 
Miner . ................. . .. 0 
Wooden ... 3 
Porter < • • •••••••••••••••••• 0 
Parmenter .............. 0 
Hosar ..................... 0 

2 
o 
1 
3 
o 
o 
o 

1 
1 
3 
1 
3 
1 
o 
o 

S 
6 
2 
1 
9 
o 
o 
o 

8 10 10 28 

econd Lo s 

T HE Minnesota basketball team was 
beaten in a close, hard fought game 

by No~thwestern at Evanston on Feb
riJ.arv 9. At the end of the half, the 
Gopl;ers led, 15 to 11, but the Wildcats 
found their hooting e~'e~ in the seconil 
half and the final score was 35 to ~6. 
The p:ame was the sixth conference vic
torY for Northwe$tern and the second 
defeat of the seASon for ;\finnesota. 

The Minnesotans excelled in floor play 
but were handicapped by the fact that 
the tip-off at center was taken consis
tently throu/!hout the gnme by North
west ... rn. Free throws contributed 11 
points to the Purple total. The victory 
over Minnesota nearly assured Korth
we tern the conferenc'e championship. 

The Goph 1'5 will be et to mar the 
Purple record in the . linne ota Field 
House on February 13. It will be one 
of the cage cia sics of the H'ur in con
ference cireles if both tennis are up to 
form. The Minnesotan will matel1 their 
dazzling floor work against the sharp
shooting of the Northwestern forwards. 
The loss of the tip at center. however, 
will be a handicap which will haunt the 
Gopl1ers. 

The hip:h scorers for the Gr.pher in 
the Jorth\ estern game were Mike 

i Jusak nnd Earl Loo 1', eael1 with a 
total of eight points to his credit. 

The summary: 
'orUl"- -tern- 3;; g . 

Riel. If . ,..... 1 
Reftr, rf .... ...... . . . . . 5 
McCnrnes. c ............. 4 
Mar hall, Ig ............. 1 
Smith, rg . ......... 1 
Jobn~nn. c .. ...... " . n 
Fnrber. rg ..... . ........ n 
Wheloll. rf ...... . ...... 0 

Totals .. ........... . ... 12 

Minnesota-26 g . 
choenfng, If ..... . .... . . 1 

Loose. rf . . . ...... . ...... 3 
Boorly. c . .... . . , ...... 1 
Licht, Ig .. ... . .. 0 
Clelusnk. rg . . ........... I 
Norgaard. c . ..•....... . 1 
Bethel. c .. . .... ... . ..... 0 
Somer. 1r ....•..• . .. .. .. . 0 
RobIn on. 19 .. . . . . . . . . .. 0 

(g. 

1 
6 
o 
o 

2 
n 
o 
o 

11 

fg . 
1 

2 
o 
o 
1 
o 
o 
o 

pt. tp. 
3 ~ 
1 16 
S 

2 " o 4 
o 0 
1 0 
1 0 

10 15 

pf. tp. 
1 S 
1 8 
1 4 
.\, 0 
1 

" 3 1 0 
o 0 
Q 0 

Tot:l.ls ... . ....... ... .... 10 6 13 26 
Referee - Feezle. Indinnapoli; umpire

Schommer. Chicago. 

Coach Dave MacMillan 

wimmers Win 
The Minnesota swimming team ad

vanced another step in the direction of 
a conference championship by defeating 
the Iowa mermen, 52 to 23, in the 
Armory pool. It was the fourth victory 
of the season for Coach Neils :r'horpe's 
athletes. 

The summary: 
400-yard relay-Won by Minnesota (Huh

tala, Hayden. Quail and Farrell) Time-
3 :49 . . 

2uO·yard breast trake--Kruger (M) first, 
Evan, (I) econd , Ammann (1) third. Time 
-e ;~ . 6. 

4-10 free style-Farrell and Lang (M)' 
tied for first; McCulley (I) third. Time-
S :21 .0. 

15o·yard breast stroke--Marsh (M) first. 
Mean. (M ) second. Dodine (I ) third. Time 
-1:40.2. 

IOO·vard free tvle-Quuil C\!l first. Ha
kins tI) second, Nielson (1) third. Time--
0 :56.8. 

F:Ulcy di\"e-Lobdell (1) first. )lappa ( ~J) 
, econd. Blaisdell (M) third. Winner's points 
-13 . . 

2~O·yard free style-Farrell and Lang. 
t;"d for first, Ross (1) third. Ti.me--~ :35 
/lat. 

aOO·yard medler relay-Won by lIlinnesota 
(Marsll, Kruger aod Hayden) Time-3 :17 
/lat. 

Victories 

T HE l\1inne ota track and field team 
gave evidence of strength in its 

fir t indoor duel meet of the year "dtl! 
the stron" Drake Unh'ersity Tepresenta
tive. The Gophers won, 54 to 50. The 
Iinnesotan brok£' three Minne ota re

cords and scored first places in ., of 
the 12 events. Captain Johnny Hass 
Gopher sprinter. won two first and a 
second for an individual score of 13 
points. The record breakers were Clar
ence Munn, in the shot put; Charley 
Scheifley, opohomore high hurdler, and 
Captain Ha ,in the low hurdles. .. .. . 

The Minnesota Hockey team came 
back strong to win two games from Wis
consin at the Arena. The first game 
was won 2 to 1. and tlle second 4. to 1. 
Th GOI,her ' displayed an improt'ed 
brand of hockey in tllese games. In the 
second game the work of hoth the for
wards and the defense was gratifying. 
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EDITORIAL COMMENT 

T HE two highly intere ting luti les which appear 
in the opening I ages of thi ' issue of the WEEKLY 

were both given originally as talks on programs from 
WLB, the university radio station. The FIistor.!J of 
Lumbering in Minnesota wa presented on one of the 
University Farm Hour programs which ar broadcast 
from the campus from 12 :30 until 1 o'clock on Mondays, 
Wednesdays, and Fridays. On each of these programs, 
which are sponsored by the University Department of 
Agriculture, two talks which hav b en prepared by 
specialists at University Farm are read. 

The Psychology of Reading was presented to the 
radio audience on one of the informative topic programs 
which are broadcast each Tuesday evening. This pro
gram consists of two fifteen -minute talks by prominent 
members of the faculty, and th half-llOur f ature has 
become popular , Th radio has become another agency 
through wllich the alumnus may have some contact with 
the Univ rsity. 

Forestry tudent at niver ity Farm have shown 
their r peet for th work of Dr. E. M. Fr eman '98 
'05G d an of the oIl g of Agricultur , Forestr; and 
Home Economic , by e tablishing a fund for a pecbJ 
m dal to be awarded annually on the Univ rsity Fa rm 
campu . Th award is to be known as th "D{,I\~ E . M. 
Freeman l ednl for tudcnt L adership," and it will b~ 
pr sented eaeh year to that niol' stud nt in the ollege 
of Agriculture, Fore try nnd Home E onomic who, 1n 

th opinion of a committee of faculty members and stu
d nt ba made the grelltest contribution to tudcnt b fe 
on th Univer ity Farm campus. The award id a \ :)s 

originatcd by tIle stnff of the Gopher Peavey. fore t n 
tudent publication. . 

D 'an Fre man fir , t became a m mber of th Uninr· 
ity of finn e ota stalf in 1898, tIle year of hi gradua

tion, wIl en h became nn instructor in botany in t'lf. 

College of Pharmncy. For two years he ser~ d a 3 

pntholo~ist with the U. . Bur au of Plant lndu tn-. 
and in 1907 he became professor of plant pathology a~d 
botany at Univer itv Farm. He was named a , ist:mt 
delm 'of the D epartment of Agri ulture in 1913, and 
inee 1917 he has held hi present title. Iany of the 

traditions that have rome to playa prominent part in 
. tudent lif on th nh' rsitv Farm eampll wrre 
originally introduc a throu/!:h tIl Ifort of Dean Free
man, and h has con tantly encourag d actiyitics that 
tend to promote leader llip and elf deYclopment. 

Hi influ nc in agricultural education ha been grf'a t 
as a. result of hi mphasi on high educational tand
ard . Alumni who wer tud nts on the Univer ity Farm 
campu during their yean at th university will espe 
cially appreciate tIle stablishm nt of the Dean •. J1. 
Fr eman award. 

* * * 
This spring will sea new unit add d to the r cr"n 

tional facilities at the Univer ity of Minne ota. Plan 
for a $25,000 club hou e on the univ rsity recreation 
field which include th golf course, have been made, 
and tIle building will be ready for u e about May 15, 
according to 'Walt r R. mith, director of intramural 
athl tics. The clull hou . e will b sitnat d near the outh
west corn r 0 f t he golf {' Ul'S clo to the inter- ampu 
car line. 

Thi is an addition to the athl tic plant of th univer
sity whi h will b weI com d by faculty member, stu
dents and ::llumni. Last y ar the intramural department 
i ued 1,814 g lf card. to tua nt and 532 to m mbers 
of the faculty and th sta If. The fa Hiti s of the unh'er-
ity recreation field are open to alumni and golf card 

may be s cured this spring at th office of th director 
of intramural athl tic. in t he Armory. 

* * * 
Athletic teams r pre. nting Minn ta hav bren 

earning their share of vi tori s in conference competi
tion in reccnt w ek. T ile bask tbnll team, which wa 
ra.t a by som criti at th b ginning of th cason 
as a candidate for a ond divi ion berth, i the sen n-

tion of t he Big Ten and n candidat for hampion hip 
honors. T h swimmin a t am i of champion. l1ip clllibre, 
and the hoek y xtette' on two game on th home ice 
last we k-end. 
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otes from the Campus 

A FE' of the detail s of the new 
.' t57 .000 denlistry building to be 

erected bctwe ' n I illard hall and the 
In titute of ,\.natomy have been an
nounced by Dr, 'William F. Lasby, 'O LD, 
delln of the 'nlle~e of Dentistry, Plan 
arc hein/!, made to make it one of the 
flnest build in/!, . for the teaching of den
ti try in thc cOlin tn. 

TI;e ColIl"ge of Denti try WI\ moved 
into it pr 'ent location in 1912, The 
building. which wa con tructed in I 96, 
had predously been occupied by the 
\Iedical ·chool. 

Predou' to 1912, the dental school was 
housed in th pr sent pharmacy biulding. 

The new huilding, which will be 243 
fret by 66 feet. will be divided into lwo 
parts: the dental huilding proper, and 
.1n ann :. w ith ~lillard hall. The annex 
will be ("In lructed to match with Mil
lard hall. and will be u ed jointly by 
the meclical and d ntal unit. The den
tal buildin!! prop r, 19 feet long, will 
be huilt with a hi!!her roof le\'el to et 
it off a 1\ distinct building. Plans to 
11.l\'e the tructure E',tE'nd to the Ana
tomy buildlnl!' were dropped because of 
L,ck of fund. 

The mllin nlrancc to the huildinl!' will 
be toward the south, fucin!!; University 
ho'pital. 

The 'tructu re will be four storie high, 
and will he fini. h d in the same stone 
as lh ndjoinin!!; huildill~'S . The third 
floor will bAni. Ill'd with high windows, 
imilar to those in the Library. 
au ide patient will occupy a clinic 

to be located on the second and third 
floor, which will ontoin equipment for 
more thun 125 dentol offices, with dental 
chairs, ga., light, ond running water for 
each unit. 

Contracts for the ('on trucliun of the 
buildin~ ore e:.pected to be !tilen 0011'

time in \pril. Th sum of , 157,000 wa 
appropriated for the building without 
equipment by the Board of Hegent in 
Dtccmber. Th preliminary pllln for 
the. trueture were put uRder the charge 
of F. lit. .:'If nnn, nh'er ity con ulting 
architect. nnd D an Lnsb\', but lhe final 
preparations werc mnde' h~' the state 
architect. 

Xame, and Event,; 

T ilE ninth annunl bu,ine school 
banqu -t will hl' held at the t . 

\nthonv ommercinl lub FebruoT\' 25. 
W. J. Donnld, mnnaging director of the 
.\mericnn l onngement A orilltion will 
he the principal sp('nkel'. On the nr
rnngcments committee ore fdcn Ihle, 
. \nn Conno\', " 'nlla (' Benton, nnd John 
". Corrij!n·n. 

Dr .• \nc1rew 130 • "ice director of th 
Minnc.otn \.gri 'nlturnl E:.periment tn
tion, wa n penkel' lit the Farm Bu. i
ne,s , hort our. ,Il Purt!1I Unil'er it)' 
F"hrun T\ 17. . 

Or. R·. B. IInn·cy. plant phy. iologist, 

gave a series of lectures befor~ gradu
ate sludents at Iowa tate College at 
Ames last week. 

'Ving and Bow, an o'l!anization of 
academic fraternities on the University 
Farm campus. sponsored a Valentine 
dance. In charge of the plans were 
Paul Ziegelmaier and Don Fish, 

George Downs, '25 , former mem
ber of the geology stalf of the Univer
sity, i returning from outh frica 
where he has been engaged in geological 
re earch for three years. He plans to 
complete his work for a doctorate de
gree. 

The thirtecnlh annual Penm' Carnival, 
sponsored by W. A. A., was held in 
the women's gymnasium February 20. 

pace ha been provided at • Torthrop 
Memorilll auditorium for the collection 
of art, including painting. etching, and 
sculpture work which was placed on 

xhibition recently in the ollege of 
Engineering. The nucleus of the col
lection is a group of drawings by Pro
fessor . Chatwood Burton, George T. 
Plowman, '92, and Ivan :\Je troYik. 

Eight new member were taken inlo 
the for nsic sorority, Kappa Rho. at a 
banquet in the ~icollet hotel. The new 
member are: Virginia hilds, Dorothy 
Edwards, Helen Grigware, Lyndia Her
mann. Lola Jones, Edna Lamb, Kathe
rine O'Neill, and Lenore Wolfe. 

oncert our e 
Paul Robe on, !treat negro baritone, 

nng to a record audience in • 'orthrop 
Memorinl auditorium "'edne elly night. 
Robe on i. noted for hi work on the 
stal!'e 0 well a for hi . mu ical nbility. 
Thi W/IS hi. fir t appearance on the 
~Iinnesotn cnmpll . 

Gorge R. Dollh·er. presidcnt of the 
r tional EditoriAl .t odation. . poke 

to .iournali m tudents in Pill. bury hnll 
on Frido~ . 

Lin oln' hirthdllY wns cl'lehr1ted on 
the campu h~' thc' Filipino A ° ialion 
of Minne otn meetin!!, in the ni'l'ersih 
Y. ~L C. A. O. "T. Behren. . foreiA'~ 
tudent ecretan- of the "( ni'l'er it" Y. 
r. .. \. .. w'as ~ penker. . 
Brenda l"'land BenE'diet. dnughter of 

.Tudge Andr('as elllnd,'9 Ex, lind no
tionnlh' kno\\'n writer. poke to mem
bl'rs of Theln igma Phi, honorary jour
noli tic orority, last "eek. 

!\fore thlm 17~ couples ntlcnd d the 
Newmlln club formlll in the t. Paul 
hotel. Part of the program \\'a hrQad
cost o\'('r K TP . 

.\.ppro,iOl lltrh' .. 5.225.000 ha been do
natrd to the Unh'er it\' of Minne ota in 
the Inst ten y Or b¥ 1.000 different 
donors, according to ' Prcsiclt'nt L. D. 

olfOlan' hienninl report. The 'Villiam 
Henry Elistis gift of ,2,22 1.c 20 for the 
cre lion of the ripplcd children's hos
pital was the lar!!' t. lumni. faculty, 

Dean W. F. Lasby 
Announce Bttilding Plan 

and tudents donated .,1229,0 for the 
con truction of the stadium and the au
ditorium. 

Dean :\1. E. Haggerty of the ollege 
of Education will head the re'carch com
miltee of lhe • 'orlh entral.\. ocia
tion of Colle!!;e and econdarov chool 
which is making a detailed tudy of the 
tandard. method facwty and equip-

ment of 279 college and uniyer itie in 
twenty tates. 

The actual growth of minute bacteria 
was hown in moYing picture which 
upplemented tlle econd lectine of the 
igma Xi erie gi'l'en by Dr, Winford 

P . Lar on. The topic was "::IIicro-organ
i m in Daily Life:' 

CharII' R. Roger, profe or of phar
maceutical chemi tn'. will lea .. e in 
~farch for Europe \~here he will tudy 
chemical and pharmaceutical plants in 
the principal countrie of the conti
nent. 

J . C. Lawrence, a istant lo Pre ident 
olfman, who now holds the tille of Uni

verity Deon, ha returned to 'Va hing
ton a fter a brief stllr on the compus to 
re ume his dutie. on Pre ident Hoo'l'er' 

nemployment Committee. 
enator Charles N. Orr of t . Paul 

ha introduced a bill in the tate senate 
a king uppre ion of communism in the 
chool of the state. 

The annual winter field meet and 
homecoming of the chool of gricul-
ture wa held In t aturday. 

Honored 

Profe. or Frank B. Rowle\' of the 
depnrlment of m chanical enl!ineering 
ha been elected first "ice pre ident of 
the . \.merican ocieh' of Heat and Yen
tilation Engineer .. For the post ten 
vear Profe . or Rowl v nnd hi assi
tnnt. ha,'e heen workin~ on experiments 
dE'aling with the nmount of clu t in air 
and the heat condlletin!!, power of vari
ou. kind of building material.. 

FOllr militarY orgnnizations. Phalanx. 
Officcr ' Cluh . . cnhhard nnd Rlade. and 
Per. hing Rifle. pon ored the first cadet 
hall to be held on the cnmpu of the 
l'nil'er it~· of Iinne,ota In t week. 
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Chicago-Week by Week Paul 

By 
B. Nelson 
'26 

Our Peeled Eye Dept. 
The loop is open again. 
Bill Lund in town on business. 
Opal Schlough visiting in Twin Cities. 
Darrell Johnson at the Interfraternity 

Club noons. 
London Item: Born to Stan and 

Margaret Bull, a daughter, Elizabeth 
Houx, on January 19! Address, 10 
Woodside, Hampstead Garden, London 
N. W. 11, England. 

Louisa Amundson wondering what 
part of Europe she'll visit this year. 

Kenny Wells enthusiastic about Alex 
Munthe and "The Story of San Mich
ele." 

Vron Collins reading "Lady Chat
terly" and finding it completely ex
purgated. 

Nat Finney travels by air on many 
business trips for Plumbing and Heat
ing Industries Bureau. 

Ernie Teberg and wife (the former 
Bertena Pease of Anoka) off for Man
hattan and a holiday. 

Emil Iverson, with the Chicago Black
hawks, busy planning another big sea
son for his Northern Minnesota summer 
resort. 

Bill Deighton writes article for The 
Scholastic E<litOl·, magazine for student 
journalists. 

Leland F. Leland in Chicago for one 
day on his way back to Menasha after 
installing Teke chapter at Manhattan, 
Kan. 

Doorman at Allerton House is Ger
man war vet who'll start your day off 
with a deep and pleasant guten morgen . 

Local alumnus lists his reactions to 
life a few years away from campus in 
current issue of The Epsilog of Pi Delta 
Epsilon and friends hint at hypocrL ~ .. 

Alumni We Have Known 
(3. "Curley" of 14 Avenue Broca) 
For all that most of his friends know, 

his only name is Curley. His real name 
aod initials were left behind a few years 
ago when he left a "stupid university 
course," as he calls it, lind hit the high 
road for the Old World. 

Curley didn't go over on a cattle-bollt, 
nor did he head for Tho Dome the very 
first thing. His flight to complete free
dom was carefully plann d and when 
he packed all his belongings in one suit
case and only said good-bye to his 
brother on a local newspaper people 
knew that he would never come back. 

He did turn up in Pnris v ntuul\y 
anel that's where he still lives todl'lY· In 
the summer tourist season, he is a guide 
for Franco-Belgique or Travel Guild. 
He's a very good guide and people fight 
to get in his Sightseeing busses. Often 
the high-suspendered Frenchmen get sore 
and threaten him but Curley knows 
these French. 

Most of the night, too, Curley is busy 
conducting spinster school-teachers who 

should be in bed, on expeditions through 
Paris' underworld. 

That little fellow with th curley hair 
-isn't he good, doesn't he seem just 
like an merican ?- the tou rists say, and 
shower him with tips. And urley pros
pers from June till eptember. 

When the leaves in the Lu. embourg 
turn brown, urley sheds his English 
tailored suit for a ragged pair of trou
sers and an old shirt, leaves 11is pocket 
mirror at home. and renews acquain
tances 0 er beer at his favorite cafe on 
the Rue des Ecolcs. 

Perhaps he will pump up his bicycle 
and take a spin down into Brittany, or 
buy a third class ticket for the Pyrenees 
and Spain. 

In his spare moment, Curley does 
tran lations. He finds that the more 
risque the work and the more exact the 
meaning, the better the publisher likes 
it. Curley has an idea that these works 
are later smuggled into the States, and 
we think he's right. 

For seven years life in Paris has been 
kind to Curley. Three months he works. 
The rest of the time he thinks and lives. 
His pockets are filled with francs-all 
from America and 25 to every doUar.
As an American, he has no worries. As 
a Frenchman he is wealthy. 

One fall when we were leaving for 
home, Curley /!:ave us a portrait of him-

elf. 'Ve've hung it in our office just 
behind our desk. Every once in a while 
we look up at Curley's portrait. It's 
encouraging to think of this nlumnus' 
e cape from "dull routine." 

ovel Radio 

D ONALD C. WALLACE, '22A, who 
used to b program manager, an

nouncer, and operator of the little radio 
set in the old engineerin/!: building while 
he was in school during '20, '21, and '22, 
still operates a set, but this one is his 
own. It is a unique method he uses to 
take care of his correspondenee, and 
more sati factory, too. Here is what 
he says: "In traveling nbout the coun
try as Ml'lnager Unit Dealers for the 
General Motors Radio orporation, a 
p:rent many cities and towns ar in
cluded in th itinerary. A small I ather 
case, smaller than a suitcase, has been 
equipped complete with a sending and 
rcceivinfo!: set so as to keep in louch with 
Mrs. Wallace at our hom at 4·214 Coun
try Club Drive, Long Beach, California. 

"Mrs. Wallace has ber radio s t 
licensed by the gov rnment wilh call 
W6MA. The portab) i licens d with 
call WaZZA, and plugs into the lomp 
socket at the hotel. Th ant nna is nut 
out. Short waves are u eel, W()MA be
ing on 7200 kilocycles and W6ZZA be
ing on 7004 kilocycles. The daily 
schedules are arranp:ecl at the most c n
venient time, usually 7 :30 in the morn
ing. 

Leland F. Leland 

An a1·ticl~ on chapter librarieB 
by Leland F. Leland, '23, form r 
ditor of th~ ALUMNI WEl;KLY, 

appeared in the Jalluary Ilumbfl" 
of thp " Thpmis of Zetn Tau AL
pha." II c is servin.q his spconll 
(OI·m as 1Jresidfllt of 'ho Collofl~ 
Fral~rnity Editor8' A8.'ociatioll . 
The "Fraternity Editor .• ' Hand
book," edited by j\J r. Lela"d, ond 
published recently . has received 
much favorable criticism . IIe i.' 
publication malla.l/or anri t!I1' 0-
graphical dC8i.qn r wilh the G orl/O 
Banta Publishing Co. , )IellMl,a , 
lYiunnsi1 •. 

Pharmacy urvey 
Fr derick J. Wulling. '96, '9 , dean 

of the College of Pharmacy of the Uni
versity of Minnesola, who recently made 
a survey of the college, of pharmacy 
throughout the country, ach'oeates five
year minimum und rgradu tt! cour,e 
with two years of academic and three 
of professional or te hnical tudy, ns u 
result of his surv y. 

Dean 'Vul1ing hus been workin~ fo r 
a number of y ars to procure a higher 
standing for the study of pharmacy and 
just recently ha it been r olizcu.. 

PreYiollsly a four-year course con
sisting of one year of academic and 
three year of technical or professional 
study has been the minimum, and 0. f\ve
year our e is expect d to put pha rroacy 
her on 1\ higher stonding. 

"Then the plan is fully realized, the 
students may take their acad mic work 
in a junior college or near the smaller 
cities and communitie , and then outmn 
lheir professional or technical work at 
the Ur\iversity. Because of the olnious 
conveniences and advantog of the plan. 
it has the full approval and support of 
parents and local school authorili s. 

Of th 61 n w students who enterro 
the College of Pharmacy in 1930-1931, 
27 slud nts had Ilt 1 (lst one ven r lld
vanced standing, ight had b~o years, 
seven had three year, eight had four 
years, and one had /lve yearS. Com" 
pared to the 73 per cent who came with 
advnn cd standing, only 27 per cent 
came without advanced standing. 

The flv y ar plan is now opLlon~1 
at the University of Minn sota. but It 
is exp cted thll t if th ra te 0 f inCrl" l~e 
of nrollm nt continues th· course \1"111 
become the regular or obliglltory one. 
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innesota Alumnae 

ONE individual stands out uniquely 
in the pronouncements of the Wick

ersham commission on prohibition. Ada 
L. Comstock, first woman dean of the 
University of Minnesota and only woman 
on the commission, becomes, by her 
pithy, pointed commitment to changing 
the law, the first woman college presi
dent to take that view before the public. 

Tho. e who have beld that prohibition 
is Ii petticoat law must ha\'e received 
a surprise in the candid statement of 
Miss Comstock that she favors "an im
mediate attempt to change," because 
conditions in respect of enforcement 
"tend to undermine not only respect for 
law but more fundamental conceptions 
of personal integrity and decency." 

TalJer than most women, with a dig
nity and poise that suggest po\\'er spa r
ingly used, Miss Com tock easily for
gets any prominence that comes to her 
as " the fir t woman" to do this or the 
"only woman" to do that. She is used 
to the role of being the woman to break 
the ice in n 'w directions. Not only was 
she iir -t woman dean at Minnesota, but 
also at mith college, and in 19~<l she 
became fir t womon presidcnt of Rad
cljffe. 

.. • * 
• Irs. Joseph Jorgens (Anna Quevli, 

'00,\) wu. one of the soloists in a pro
gram of urly Amcrican music presented 
before members of the 'Woman's Club 
at the close of the regular business 
meeting on F bruary 3. She sang the 
~olo parts with (1. group. All partic
Ipants were dre sed in co tumes of early 
,~mericnn days, ond the stage selting 
was colonial. 

~frs. George 'Wheaton (Alice Jackson, 
'03A) outlined 'lhe developmcnt of music 
from Puritan duys, and earl)' dances 
\\:ere presented by a group of young 
girl • 

Mrs. Junior F. Hayden (Bertha
Marie Brcchet, '12A) read "Hotel Uni
verse" before the drama section of the 
club which met on Tue day morning. 

Vivian Grace Gibson annollnced the 
opening of an office for the g neral prac
t~ce of law on January 20, at ·102 Fron
bel' Building. Fourth and Robert streets, 
St. Poul. Mi s Gibson rec ived her 
L.L.B. degree from the SL Paul Col
lege of Law in Jttne. 1929, and was ad
mi tted to the Minne otu Bar in SeptclO
be;, 1929. She \l'a graduated from 
MI~nesota in Hl22 with a B . ., having 
rn~,lored in philosophy und political 
SCience. 

Miss Gill on is active in the Business 
and Profes ional "\Tom n's club, i at 
present recording se rotary of the Min
nes?tn state fed ration nnd pUblicity 
chalrman of th local St. Paul club, and 
has Ser"cd on the board of directors and 
as legis lative chairman. She is state 
Illembership hairman of the National 
Association of WOOl n Lawyers, club 

Spring-like weather in 
February provide$ setting 
for outdoor recreation on 

campus 

membership chairman of the Business 
and Professional "\Tomen's Guild of St. 
John's Episcopal Church. and a member 
of the Women's Welfare League and 
Ramsey County League of Women Vot
ers. A full program, we should say, 
and one which demands bOllndless 
energy. 

" " " 
1\1. Pierre de Lanux, director of tbe 

Paris information office of the League of 
Nations, gave two addresses before 
members of the Minneapolis College 
Women's Club on February 2. "Our 
International Ethics" was "the subject 
of the afternoon address and "The 
United tates of Europe" were discus
sed in the eyening. Hope McDon.ald, 
'94:\., '!l8G, introduced the speaker at 
the close of the dinner O\' er which 
Katbcrine 'Voodruff presided. 

At the concIu ion of the afternoon 
program, tea was served with Mrs. 
Frank Edmonds (Irene Radcliffe. '06A) 
and Irs. }I' rederick Mann presiding at 
the tables. 1111'S. J. M. Richter (Lois 
Robin on, '16A) and Mrs. Wilbur En-
ign (Coil B. Winter) a sisted. 

The regular fortnightly meeting of 
the pre-scbool elemen tary study d as es 
wo conducted at 1 :30 on the same day 
and the class studying trcnds in psrchol~ 
ogy n1et also. Dr. Kate He~er of 
the University department of psychol
ogy di cussed "Aptitude Tests." . 

" " . 
Minneapolis women had an oppor' 

tunity to hear a resume of the national 
conference on the "Cat! e and Cure of 
\Var" when the po t-conference luncheon 
meeting took place at the iconet botel 
on F>bruary 7. The meeting wa, spon· 
ored by the local committee of which 

Mrs. rthur Brin (Fannie Fligelman, 
'06 ) i hairman. Hope McDonald, 
'94A '98G, as isted with program ar
rangem nts. "Disarmament" was the 
topic eli en sed by Mrs. Brin, who at
tended the Ilnlional conference. 

Ten women's organizations were repre
sented at the meeting. .Mrs. John C. 
Benson (Edna erver), tl member of 
the tU rican socia tion of . Ili versi ty 
' Vomen, was present and the Bush! ss 
'omen's lub wus represented by era 

ole, '07Ex, president. 

Mrs. 'V. \'1. Bradley was chairman 
and Mrs . 'Warren Jackson (Anna K. 
Thompson, '19A) and Helen Meinhart 
were assistants on the general arrange
ments committee for the benefit bridge 
given :'Ilonday evening, Febrttary 2, by 
the Twin Cities Alumnae chapter of 
Kappa Delta sorority. Cora Groth was 
ticket chairman, assisted by :'I1rs. Rav
mond Young and :Myrtle Turnquist. 
:'Ill' . Cla rence Olson and ::\11'5. U. Jolm
son had charge of favors. 

Proceeds from the affair will be used 
for the philanthropic work of the nation
al K.appa Delta group, whkh supports 
a crIppled children's hospital in Rich
mond, Yirgin.ia. The orotitv was 
founded in Virginia in 1 97. . 

" ~ " 
Lucille a se, '26Ed, was one of tbe 

speakers a t the regular boa rd meeting 
of the "'oman' Occupational Bureau on 
Febrnary 3. Internship in ffiucntional 
and ,:ocati~nal guidance was the subject 
of dl eu Ion at the luncheon. Miss 

Mse and two other~ , according to the 
plan of the "ocational er\'ice for iuniors 
in Xe'" York Cib'. have been ta tioned 
this month at th~ Univer it: to tudy 
p:-r onnel work here and in JlIinneapolis 
hIgh school . The group of internes are 
under the super,j ion of Profe ' or Don
ald G. Paterson of the departmeT't of 
psychology. .. " .. 

The Pi Phi's gave their traditional 
snOWball formal Friday evenin.g, Feb
ruary 13, and ever~'one had the tradi
tioual good time. 

* if * 
Maxine Ruth Habber tad, '3lA, i en

/taged. It i Theodore Thee of Kansas 
Ci t~· . ?IIi sou rio he is a Tri -De It, while 
Mr. Thee a Theta Tall nil'er- ity of 
Kan as. 

" .. .. 
Mr . 'Vilbur Joyce (Ro. emarie 'chal

ler, 'orA), daughter of former enator 
challer, \Va the general chairman for 

the Beaux . rts ball which was gi,en 
.TamHlrY 31 In the Hotel Duluth by tbe 
Duluth Little Theoter. ManJ' belles and 
beaux from l\Iinneapoli and t. Paul 
attended. It wn a rna ked ball, and 
the element of my tery added amusing 
happenings. The grand march wa led 
by 11'. CO L) and )lrs. Joyce. 
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Class Notes 

'75 
·William S. Hughe, '75Ex, secretary 

and treasurer of the Dod on-Fisher 
ompany for forty years died recently 

at his home in Minneapoli. II was 
born in olumbus, hio, and came to 
this city as a boy. Formerly 1r. 
Hughes was pre ident of the linne
apolis s ociation of redit Men . He 
is urvived by hi wife, three on, and 
one daughter. 

'89 
Gratia ountryman, '89.\, librarian of 

the Iinneapolis Public Library, is a 
member of the national educational 
committee of the Porto Rico child feed
ing committee, which ha been lauded 
by olonel Theodore Roo evelt, gover
nor of Porto Rico, and Jose Padin, com
mis ioner of schools, for it intere t 
tak n in Porto Rican children. The edu
cational commitee, they ay, ha had a 
large part in the securing of milk for 
the undernouri hed children of the 
island. 

'91 
Athur R. Roger, '91L, pre ident of 

the orthwest Airways, Inc., was toast
rna ter at the dinner sponsored by that 
company as part of the inauguration 
ceremonies for the opening of the new 
Twin itie -Winnipeg air route. 
den e fog prevented the arrival by plane 
of delegations from evcral cities, but 
plans were carried out in spite of this. 

'95 
A defense of Minnesota's newspaper 

"gag" law was filed with the nited 
tates supreme court by Henry l T. Ben

son, '95L, state attorney gen ral. lIe 
argued that the law was an e}.erci e of 
the police power of the tate and that 
the liberty of the pre was not violated, 
since it was directed at matter "mali
cious, scandalous, and defamatory." lIe 
added that the statute was direct d only 
at habitual publication of such matter 
and did not include in idental or oc
casional publication. 

John elson, '95Ph, was recently 
elected president of the Iinnesota board 
of pharmacy. For many years he has 
been a promin nt re ident of Lake Park, 
Minne ota. In the FHrgo FOI'IlllL we find 
this: "lIe is pre ident of Lake Park 
Board of education, presid nt of the 
Lake Park Mercantile company, vice 
pre id nt of th "'alman plical com
pany of Minneapoli and Grand Forks, 

orth Dakota, vice pre ident of the 
Sand Beach sanitorium board, and op r
ator of a drug tore in Lnke PDrk since 
1 96. 

"Born on a farm near Lake Purk in 
1875, he att nded Hope cadl'my in 
Moorhead and graduated from the ni
versity of Min ne ota in 1 9.5. For a 

REMINISCENCES 
FEBR ARY, 1906-1n chapel, 

Pre ident orthrop reads Get
ty burg addres and lectures on 
Lincoln .... Trum n Hibbard, 
'97, gives lecture at University 
on dynamo c1 sign .. " t third 
annual meeting of G n TIll lumni 

ociation, Rev. John 'V. Powell, 
'93, of Duluth, pr ent c1 re olu
tion of Torlhern lumni group 
urging higher salary cale for 
faculty .... Varsity gi rls basket
ball learn defeats entral High. 
Ba ket made by Hattie Van Ber-
gen, arol Brown, II len um-
ming and Isabel Dunn. . .. n-
der auspices of J ff r on ociety, 
George P. Jones of Hutchin on 
(Jones of Rock) delivered ad
dre. in chapel on" cntur)' of 
Jeffer onian Demo rnn· ... 

tockholders f Minnesota Daily 
,'ote to dissolve corporation and 
to substitute in it place a mutual 
organization of ubscriber .... 

niversity Council yote to place 
director of athletic upon the 
same salary basis a oth r full 
university professorships, that is 

2,WO. . .. on tant Larson, '93, 
defends game of football again t 
attacks of numerous critics. 

year he wa employed with the Fout 
and Porterfield Drug company, Fargo. 

"lIe wa appointed to th late board 
of pharmacy by Governor Preus ill 
1923, and was reappointed by Governor 

hristianson in 1927. 
"Mr. Tel on wa marrird to Irene 

Bjorge in Lake Park in 1902. They 
have two daughter and one son." 

Thomas F. Wallace, '95L, pr ic1ent 
of the Farmers and Mechanics avings 
bank, Minneapolis, wa recently re
el cted a director of the NorthweEtrn 
National Lif In urance ompany. 

'99 
Henry E. Keyes, son of Mr. ('96 , 

'99L) and Irs. . F. K yes, i to be 
married in March to Eleanor Palten of 

Ihambra, alifornia. Both of th young 
people are graduate of tan ford Un i
verity. Miss Patlen is a m mber of 
Kappa Alpha 'I'h ta and l\I r. Ke~ cs is 
a memher of D('lta pilon. 

Mrs. Mabeth Hurd Paig '99L, was 
the speaker al the me ting of Monu
ment chapter of the Daughlers of the 
American Revolution al lh' Coli ge \Vo
men's club recently. 

'00 
Dr. Emil Geil, 'OOMd, present d 

a paper on "Rrecn l dYl\l1ces in the 
Patholol(Y of the pine wilh linical 
Ob ervution " at th annual meeting of 
the finn ota cad my of M dicine. 
Dr. Gei t is th r tiring president of the 

luh. 

February, 1916- Record crowd 
of 100 attend d l\Iinnesota alumni 
dinner al Broadwav entral hotel 
in Tew York 'ily, B njamin 

ru nberg, presiding. Officers
elect, ndrew Benton, pre ident; 
B rt Knight, vice pre ident, and 
lax Lowt!nthal, se r tary. . . . 

Pre ident Vincenl and Professor 
J. orrin Hutchin on were speak
ers at lhe thirt nth annual m et
ing of eneral s ocia
tion h Id at niver itv Farm .. 

rthur L. Abbott, ;97E, elect d 
to repr sent engineers on alumni 
board of director .... Professor 
Gi Ie Bothne congratulated on 
completion of 35 year of teach
ing. . . . EI ctricnl engineering 
alumni honor profe sor Richard
son at banquet. . .. igma Chi's 
get plans for n w ho e on ni
versity venue .... Football men 
adopt honor 5) stem at annual 
banquet. mong peaker were 
Orrin afford, B rnie Bierman, 
Leonard Frank, aptain-elecl 
Bert Ba. ton, Dr. L. J. ooke and 
Dr. II. L. Williams .... Gopher 
eag r defeat Purdu , 20 to If>. 

'02 
H len Randle Fi h, '02 , now in 

charge of dramatic at outh High 
school in Minneapoli, has among her 
pa t exp ri nces a trip to Ic land when 
that country celebrated it thousandth 
yea r of democratic gO\' rnment. ,Jennie 
Hiscock, '05Ed, of W . tHigh chool 
al 0 made the trip. 

'03 
Judg Frank E. R d, '03L, was r" 

ele t c1 to serve for another year on the 
board of directors of the . Iinneapolis 
Athleli club at th annu(ll poll of 
memb r. 

'05 
On February 6 Dr. . Pcarce, 

'05 rd, pre ident of the Henneplll 
ounty Tuberculosis ociation, pre-

,ided at th annual m elin~ of the board 
of directors of the a ociation. Plans 
for the pril campaign lo prevent tuber
culosis whi h is to b focussed thi year 
on the prc\' nlion of tuberculosis in the 
'teen ag s and in early maturity, were 
discussed. Dr. Ilnd Mr . Pearce (Eliza
heth ]Tard n, '05 ) I ft recenUy for 
1iami, Flodda. Mr. and Mrs. II. J. 

Carling enlerlained lit dinner in lhdr 
honor b for th y left. 

, 7 
Dr. ('07 [d) and frs. Earl A. Loomis 

wer ho Is at Il family dinner on un
day \' ning ut th urtis hotel, l\lin
neapoli , in compliment to th ir son nncl 
daughter-in-Ill W, [ r. nnd Mrs. Don hI 
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I lomis (El ic Fj rstad) who marriage 
took place J an ll ary 27. 

Dr. W. A. Meierding, '07Md, New 
Ulm finnesota, who has b en associated 
\\'ith' th Frilsche linic of that city 
fo~ lOnny years, ha withdrawn from 
tha t clinic and opened offices for gen-
ra l practice. 
II Malcolm Higgins, '07Ex, was 

named to the board of directors of th 
)lmncilpolis thletic club at the annual 
poll of Dlemb rs on February 2. 

Dr. A. J. Chesley, '07Md, Minneapolis, 
wa~ again re-elected secretary of the 
:>1 innesota tate Board of IIealth at the 
annual meeting recenlly held in t. Paul. 

A. E. Bostrom, '0 Md, delivered an 
addre s on "Vital tatistics" b fore lhe 
Sioux Fall District lfedical ociety at 
ils fir t meeting of the new year. He 
said the federal government refused to 
accept statistics of birth, death, and 
icknes in outh Dakota because of 

the inadequate system now in use in the 
statc. A bill to e tablish the methods 
will b introduced at the present ses ion 
of the legislature by the tate Health 
Board. 

'12 

Dr. O. B. J ness, '12 g, told an 
Iludience of horticulturuli, ts at their 
December meeting that real estate pro
<ides 7 per cen t of the property tax 
in ~Iinnesota. that taxes on farm prop
ertv are 167 per cent above pre-war, 
,\hile prices of farm commodities in re
cent month have averaged only a little 
hi r h r than pr -war prices and for ome 
produ('ts even lower, and that attention 
~hould be given to desirable adju tmcnts 
in pr en t taxes. 

:>Ir . hester ould (Ebba Norman, 
12Ecl) who is teaching at outh High 
:-chnol in Minn opolis, went to Iceland 
for the celebration of its thousandth 
I'ea r of democratic p:olernru nt. Edna 
,'orelius, '13 • was also there la t year. 

Dr. ('13Md) and Mrs. Joseph C. 
~lichael entertained at a dinner at their 
hom' on Russ II AI' nue in honor of 
Grace D ver aux lind her fiance, Charle 
H. Me rthy. Mrs. Michael is a ister 
of :lJr. Me arthy. 

'13 

John P . ,nyder, '13Ex, \\'8 re-elected 
to the board of di rector of the !II in
neapolis thletic club. Karl Gluck, also 
'13Ex, \\'0 on of the four new director 
named. 

'14 

H. K. Painter, '1 '~ ,is on of the lice 
pre idents of the Doll nnto), r Advertis
in/( J gency, IinneapolL, which W/lS es
tablish d in 1 97. 

'15 
'Ir. and Mr .. Delos Lo\ela pfaude 

Hart, '15Ex) announ (' the l irth of a 
daughter, Ierion ooper, lindaI', .Tan
linn 1. They or in Iew York at 
present. Mrs. Lol' locc. liS YOU know, i 
th~ author of 'Til Black. i 119 Is, Early 

Alumni Unit Meets 
• • • 

at Detroit Lakes 
Dr. L. H. Rutledge, 'I :\-Id, was 

re-elected president of the Becker 
County alumni unit at a meeting 
at the Gravstone Hotel in Detroit 
Lakes, February 11. The other 
officers of the unit were also re
elected by unanimous con~ent. 
They are :'Irs. 'V. B. Carman. '00, 
vice pr . ident; John arman, 
'l1Ph, secretan', and Dr. A. C. 
Gottenborg, '16D, trea urer. 

• • • 
Dr. Rutledge pre ided at the 

meeting and Mr . W . Carl on 
led in the inging of )Iinnesota 
songs. The speaker of the evening 
were Profe. or Henry chmitz, 
chief of the divi ion of fon! tn', 
of the ollege of Ap:ricultur'e, 
Forestry and Horne Economic;, 
and 'lumni ecretarr E. B. 
Pierce. Profes or chmitz also 
spoke at a meeting of the Detroit 
Lakes Rotary club on the uhject 
of reforestation. 

* • * 
The member of the unit nom

inated Dr. 'V. L. Burnap, 'Y7XId, 
of Fergus Falls to be thc di trict 
representative on the general 
alumni board. 

• • * 
Present at the meeting were 

Dr. L. H. Rutledge, '1 Md, 'ancy 
Frohne Rutledge, '1 Ex, E . B. 
Pierce, '04, and Ir. Pierce, 
Frances Carman '00, 'V. B. Car
man, '04L, J. . arman, "11 Ph, 
Pearle arman, Lenore Yaeger, 
'30Ed, Yerna eprude, '30Ed, E . 
N. Johnson, '17Ag, and Mrs. 
.Tohn on, H. A. Hamilton, '05Ex, 
and Mr . Hamilton, '''. A. ori
son, '11D, and lifT. arl~on, Pro
fe or Henr\' chmitz, and Pau
line Fo,ter . orman, '05. 

Ca"dle/iqhf. and Petticoat Court, the 
I t of 'which wa publi hed in .\ugu t 
h)' the John Day Company, ~ew York. 

'16 
.Tohn~. hudbolt, '16. \ , form 1'1)' ad

,ertLing manager ",ith the Young-Quin
lOll company, ha ' as, ociated him, elf with 
the Dollenmayer Ad,erti ing Agen )' of 
l\Tinneopoli. ~Ir. Shadbolt hIt , had 
wide experience in the ad"erti ing and 
merchandi. ing field. Imntediately after 
his graduntion from the Unh'er ity, 
wh re he , pccil1lized in joumali m, he 
went into ad\'Crtisin~ work. For eight 
renr he ('onducted hi own ad\'erti ing 
agency in Duluth. For a time he pub
lisl1l'd 1\ nell',pllper in outhern Iinne
sota before returning to ", finneapoli . 

'19 
Or. (,19)ld) and Mr .. Leo T . Rigler 

(1II a tilda Sprung, '1 ) were among 

the chaperone at the winter formal 
given by Phi Beta Delta fraternity at 
the Curtis hotel. 

'20 

amuel C. Gale, '20Ex, advertising 
manager for General ),1 ills, Inc., was 
the speaker at tbe recent meeting of 
the d,ertising Club of )linneapolis at 
the • 'icollet hotel. He discus ed the 
method best used to reach the appro
priation figure for yearly advertisin.g 
and the matters of records and theIr 
value in determining the amount of 
money to be pent. 

Edward J. Pearlo\'e, '20Ex, agent 
here for the United tates internal 
revenue department, was named by Gov
ernor Olson to ucceed Henry Rine as 
state comptroller and chairman of the 
department of admini tration and fi
nance. He took office on February 1. 

'21 

tanley F. Ca ey, '21L, was married 
January' Z7 to )Ia~ie Fagstad in Minot, 
ITorth Dakota. he has been a member 
of the high chool faculty there. They 
took a trip to )1inneapolis and on their 
return went to Rugby where they will 
make their home. )Ir. Casey is erYing 
as Pierce county tate's attorney. 

'22 

William \\T. "'olkoff, '22B, has started 
his own bu ine , public accounting and 
auditing, and ha an office at 903 Com
merce building in t. Paul. Mr. \Vol
koff' life hi tory, althou"h he i only 
thirty-two year 'old, is one of an immi
/!,rant bo)' who "1'0 e from the rank.' 
Born in Ru sia, he came to this country 
with hi parent at the age of ten. 

elling newspaper wa hi fir t job 
and is a most plea ant memory, he says. 
It demon trated to him what indepen
dence mean. and e\'er ince he has 
wanted a busine s of his 0\\'0. dmired 
by all his fellow· workers, he \\'a cho en 
p're ident of the t. Paul ~e\\' boys in 
1913. 

nxiou for an education, Mr. " 'olkoff 
put him elf through high chool by ell
ing paper. and working at odd jobs 
and then he entered the Uni'l"er itv. 
. \fter hi graduation in 1922 he beea~e 
a ociated with the income tax unit of 
the nited tate Trea ury department 
and remained in that capacity until Jan
uary of this )-ear. 

'23 

Dorothy G. XU, h, '23Ed, i out in 
pokane, " Ta hington teaching account-

ing, btl ine law, and other commercial 
sU'bjects in one of the high chool 
there, 

On Jull' 20, 1930, Bertram Donald. 
.T r., arriYCd at the home of Dr. and lr. 
Bertram Barclar of Tul a, Oklahoma. 
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TRAVEL 

Travel Literature 
The Minnesota Alumni 

Travel Service is maintained 
for the convenience of the 
thousands of Minnesotans 
who seek travel information 
each year. If you contem
p late a trip during the com
ing winter or spring, write 
for literature and complete 
information regarding sched
ule, ailings, hotel , etc. 
Or write direct to the travel 
agencies who advertise in the 
Alumni Weekly. 

Director 
Minne ota Alumni Travel 

Service 
119 Administration Bldg. 
University of Minnesota 

• TROY 
• ATHENS 
• CRETE 
• DELPHI 
• ISTANBUL 

Fa Ilow Aeneas with us next 

summer on our specially chartered 

steamer. Low Cost - Delightful 

Vacation - University Leadership. 

BUREAU OF 
UNIVERSITY TRAVEL 
63 Boyd Street Newton, Mass. 

Mrs. Barclay was Harriet George, '23A, 
'24G. Later she received a Ph.D. at the 
Uniy rsity of Chicago. 

'24 
J. i. Bridge, '24 is with the Dol-

len mayer Adv rtising gency, Minne-
apolis one of the vice presidents. 

George Langford, Jr., '24E, has taken 
the plunge. I Ie write : "I wa married 

ovember 29 to 1edeleine 1itchell, 
Theta Phi Ipha from Illinoi , and en
joyed Miami Bach and JIavan un
shine until th money ran out. We are 
not yet permanently settled, but have a 
most plea ant apartment at the moment 
at least. I have been ecretary of the 
fcKenna Proc s company for the past 

three years." Their adaress is 1603 J aek
son treet, Joliet, Illinois. 

25 
Pelagia Rosmo ki, '25Ed, is training 

supervisor in Dickinson, ' orth Dakota. 
lr. (,25L) and Mrs. Richard 

Balch ( irginia Finley) arrived not 
long ago from a wedding trip e t and 
were guest of Mr. and l\l rs . Robert 1. 
Balch in Iinneapolis for a few days 
before going to Tulsa, Oklahoma, where 
they are going to live. Th y were mar
ried January 27 in Tulsa. Mr. Balch 
is a Phi Psi. 

Mrs. Goodenow Winter (Jean Nor
wood, '25Ed) was the guest of 1\J rs. M. 
T. anders, t. Paul, and just left for 
the east to join Mr. Winler. They will 
make their home in New York City. 

Lila H. 'Watkins, '26Ed, is teaching 
freshman Engli h in Two Rivers, 'Vis
consin. 

'26 
Dr. J. A. Thabes, '26Md, Brainerd, 

was elected presid nt of the Minnesota 
tate Board of Health at the annual 

meeting recently held in t. Paul. 
Peder Pederson, '26Ag, is leaching 

agriculture and biology in Frederic, 
Wisconsin, this year. 

E . Carmen Iielke, '26Ed, i with the 
entral Y. W. . A. in hicago as 

director of physical education. 
Dr. (,26Md) and Mrs. Reuben F. 

Erick on of Minneapolis lcft rec ntly 
for New York where they are visiting 
Dr. ('27Md) and Mrs. Harold Brown; 
Florinda Kiester and Genevi v Paust, 
1 appa Delta sor rily si lerS of Mrs. 
Erick on; and Mr. ('2-L ) and Mrs. 

lbert G. Zima of Elizab lh, cw Jer-
sey. En rout lhey plann d lo visit 

ongressman Victor A. hristgau, 
'2 tAg, of Washinglon. 

Marle J. Todd, '2GEd, is a m mber of 
the high school faculty at Oshkosh, Wis
on in, teaching mathematics. 

Phillis arg nt, '2GEd, writes: "After 
moving betw en Queens, Long I land, 
where I was doing irl cout work, and 
home in Minn apolis s v ral time, I'm 
settled on the Minneapolis Girl cout 
staff lhis year. And you might b in
l rested in this hit of news. Lost sum
m r, on my way to the Black lIills, I 
stopprd al olman, outh Dakoln, and 
cal led on Dr. ('2 1d) ancl frs. 1('org 
E. Whitson ( harlotl Ellis, '26Ed) and 

son Billy, born July 22, 19:3 " We ap
preciate the "bit" no nn. 

'27 
Marguerite Lehmann, '27Ed, is tead •• 

ing g neral science and taking harg of 
physical ducation in the high chool at 
Was ca, Minn ota. 

ictor A. John on, '27Ed, is coach mg 
and taking charge of manual training in 
the high school at Wayzata, Minnesola, 
this year. 

Hal,elle elson, '27Ed, is in Brockway, 
Montano, this year teaching mu ic nnd 
history. 

Mr. ('27L) and frs. Gilbert A. 
athanson were among the chaperone 

at the winter formal gh' en by Phi Beta 
Delta fraternity at the Curtis hotel re
cently. 

Rauha E. Laulainen, '27Ed, i tea:h
ing English and social sciences at ~r ra, 
Minnesola. 

Gertrude Mooney, '27Ed, i~ away out 
west. he has charge of physical edu-
cation in Clarkdale, rizona. 

Dr. ('27D) and Irs. . . Luca 
(Gladys Lohr, '22EcI), Wahpeton, _ -orth 
Dakota, are announcing that thcy re
eived the best hrislma prest'nt of all 

lhis year. A dauJrhler, Lila Jean, ar
rived on hri tma morning. 

'28 
mma Ko nig, '2 Ed, is leaching Eng

lish in Ras on, Minn sota. 
-II le;;- hase, '2 ,daug'\. tcr of ~lr. 
and Mrs. Kels y 'ha , and Rob rl 0 

ullivan, 'Z5L, of l. Paul, wer mar
ried February 11 at the bride' homr 
Irs. ullivan is lpha Phi, and ~rr ul

!ivan is igma Phi Ep ilon. 
Doris riffoul, '2 Ed, i in larcnc~, 

N w York, teaching sci n e and mnthe
matics. 

Jam s E. Curlis, '2 d, i elir ctor of 
physical education at Madison, 'outh 
Dakota. 

ugu tana 
Grace Gardner, '2 ,gave a kitche'l 

shower for II 1 n hose on Februar) 1. 

Lilah Marvin,'2 d, i holding forth 
in history and the ocial sci nce at 
Tomahawk, \ Vi consin, this year. 

'29 
Dr. . W. Bohl 29~ld, has movcd to 
da, l inne ola, where he hn purchased 

lhe prn tic of til lat Dr. W. B. 
Holm s, '9tMd. 

Dr. 
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.January 1, 1930, wh n he tarted serving 
hi intern hip at the orwegian-Ameri
elln ho pital in hicago, taying there 
one year. 

Eleanor Ibber on, '29Ed, ond Mary 
ymons, '29 , nt r tained at an ev ning 

tea on unday, February , in compli
mrnt to II len ha e,'2 ,who was 
IIIIlrried F brunry 17 to Robert ullivan, 
'25L. 

Dr. J . R. L nz, '29~ld, has opened 
otlires for general practice at Morton, 
\linnesotu. 

'30 
Carina Gulbrandson, '30Ed, i teach

ing commercial ubject~ in the high 
~chool at Kenyon, 'linne ota. 

Leon _ lears, '30E, has changed his 
nddress to 59 ummit venue, t. 
Paul. He write: "1 ha\'e .iu t returned 
from quite an e"tended trip. Included 
ill this \Va a hitch hike from Boston to 
La, ng Ie , that was completed in nine 
ll<l)'S, and a month and half stay on the 
west coo t capped off by an airplane 
trIp over northern ~1 e"ico. From an 
Francisco I s~j]ed a radio operator on 
a freigh ter, going down through the 
P.nama anal up the ea -t coa t of 
'\orth America to New York, Boston, 
1nd Philodelphin . 

.. ince '1rridng in the Twin Citi.. the 
fir t of this year, I ha\'c heen employed 
at K ~TP broadca ting tation, along 
with other ~linnesotan - Tom Ri hworth, 
~Iike Fadell, John '''aId, and many 
others," 

Esther Harris, '30Ed, is workinl!; with 
,u"normal children. ' he is located at 

uperior, Wi,con in. 
Huel Bonde, '30.' and Loui 'e 'un

deen, '30. " are at Babi 's' and hildren ' 
Hospital, '\\' tern Re CrYe University, 

le\eland, hio. Their Ilc!dres is 2101 
\delbert Roa d. 

Walter F. Lewis, '30' d, is t aching 
music in a Duluth high chool. 

The Betas nnd Tri-Dells did the con
grntulating "h n lurjorie Merritt. 
'30B, and \rthur Burri, '2 E, an
nounced thei r engagement recent!). 
~Iarea Erf, '30Ed, i with Florence 

Lamberton, '32E" in her gi ft studio at 
724 econd ,\ \'I'nuc ~outh, Minneapolis, 
drawinr: hcr u un! cleH'r wood blocl<s. 
The shop i n \critablc trea . u re co\'e, 
we under tand, 

Marian L. Quack nbu h, '30Ed, ha, 
charge of the IIrt work in the high 
school in RnrnS3), ~Iichignn. 

Theodore Frit. ehe, '30~l d, i at pres
ent servin~ his intern hip nt the Letter
man Bo, pital in an Frnncisco. 

YOUR Chicago HOTEL-because the ALLERTON 

is . .. OHicial Residential Headquarters for 

UNIVERSITY OF 
MINNESOTA 

alumn i and for 101 other Colleges 
and 21 national Panhellenic Sororities 

QUIET OVERLOOKING LAKE MICHIGAN 

THERE are 1000 rooms 

in the Allerton House with RCA rad io in 

every room at no extra charge; there are 

7 separate floors for women and 14 sep

arate floors for men; and there is a well 

planned social program open to all 

res idents. The rates are : daily, $2.50 to 

$4, and, weekly, $8.50 to $15.50 (dou

ble) and $12 .50 to $25 .50 (s ingle) . 

Walter W. Dwyer, General Manager 
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Jean Rowl ,' , '30DIl, ha heen work
inlt in the dental office~ of Drs. Johnson 
nnd Knoke, Duluth, Mi nnesota, ince h r 
I(rnduution lost ,June. l is Howl,· r'
)Iorts tho t , he like her work \,('T\ inu!!h 
Rnd that the Inke city is nn ideni )lln~e. 

701 NORTH MICHIGAN AVENUE. CHICAGO 
n('l!;i nninf! Ilnd advnnced training 

('Ollr'e for amp Fire ,irl ,e:unrdinns 

nre beinp: conductl'd d uring Fehruary ALL E R TON H 0 nnd Iun' h. ,ertrudc Rm,s, '::!;n;;d, who USE 
il lin instrnt'tor lit the niHrsih, is in 
~hnrJrc of hnnd craft r Ia" for ' p:uard-
Ilins of ?l l innenpolis tllH! Sl. Pllul. .. ,,-------------------_____________ _ 
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The Verdict in the Case of 

Buying Power vs. Big Figures 

The following resolution was passed at the 

recent annual meeting of the 

Association o~ National Advertisers 

" WHEREAS, We as buyers of advertising must 

perforce be consistently on the alert to reduce 

our advertising expense by all possible means 

and hence are determined in the future to ex

amine more closely into the quality and actual 

purchasing power expressed therein rather than 

to seek for Quantity circulation, ••• " 

Concentrated Circula'tion 

Advertising in the Minnesota Alumni Weekly is directed at poten
tial buyers, a select group of readers, rather than at blind circula
tion Figures. Each week this magazine reaches 12,000 readers, 
Co ll ege Graduates . .. Lawyers, Doctors, Dentists, Engineers, 
Bankers, Teachers, Salesmen . 
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Alumnus Offers Funds for 
New Building 

PL N for new buildings and pro
po ed bu!ldings ha\'e played ~ pro~

inent part In n ws of the nlver Ity 
during the pa t week. 

The niver ity is in need of a build-
ing to erve a II ~eneral IUU eum for 
the collections of til(' variou cientiflc 
department. Last week it wa IIn
nouneed that Jame Ford Bell, 'OL\, 
pre ident of GenNal :'II ills, will gh'e 
,125,000 to be u d to build a mu euIU 
of • atural History if the tate legi la
ture will agree to prodde a imilar 
amoun t for the project. :\Ir. Bell has 
alway shown a d ep interest in th 
mu, eum, and he ha contributed freel)' 
to the coli ction whi h is now crowded 
into the zoology building. 

Fifty tote legislators in p cted the 
pr"e-nt facilitie of the mu eum la t 
week in re )l n, e to an invitation from 
Pre,illent L. D . otTman. Following a 
dinner in the Minnesota nion, Pr i
dent otTman read f r. Bell' letter to 
the legi. lator. Anoth r peaker nt the 
dinnt'r wos Dr. L. . Robert, di r ctor 
of the mu eum, wh lIi cn sed th ad
r,mtage' of a ne" building. 
If an\\' buildinl' b constructed, the 

mu cum will hav' room f r xpan. ion 
Rnd the zo logy department will b abl 
to u e th pace which th collections 
now occupy. The legi lature rt1U tact 
on the matter before adjournin~ be
cau. e :'Ifr. Bell's proposition expire on 
.June 1 

tudenls in the bu, ines chool during 
the pa~t week signed u petition a kinl' 
the lel!islature to appro\ I' an appropria
tion of ,350,000 for the con, truction of 
n new bu in building It was expected 
that .ome 1,700 ludent would , ign the 
petition. t a hearing on the ubJect 
before the appropriations cornrnitt~e of 
the hou e, fifty , hlllent, will pre ent 
nr/:ument ~howing lhe need for th 
building. 

everal campus nnd alumni organiza
tions han' endor cd the projel't. ,ir>ce 
the founding of the seho I in 191 it en · 
rollmen t has in rCIl. rd 100 P r cen t. The 
school i. hou cd in one of th' oldest 
bUilding, on th cllmpus, und the trllc
ture \Va ree ntly ealled a mena e by 
fire in )lectors. 

The nt'W ml'n', dormitories on East 
Tli \'~r Road are nearing omplction and 
the fU rnitur and oth r inted r eqnip
Inen t is being keled . The building' 'ill 
he re ely for ol'clIpnnc." Ilt lhe heginning 
of tire school t 1'01 in till' fnll. Thl' 
°Jl~ri\tion of the II w rlormitorie, will 
be of pnrticular intere t tll alumni h -
CUlhe it wi ll mal'k the heginning of n 

new housing plan for men on the 
campu. 

Plans are being madc for the erection 
I)f a new club hou e on the University 
recreation field, north of nh'ersity 
Farm. The new club house will be built 
nea.r the inter-campu car line and will 
be an added convenience to the thou
sands of alumni, tudent, and faculty 
member who wi h to enjoy the facilities 
of the Unh-erity golf cour, e. 

The contracts for the con truction of 
the new,. l57,000 dentistry building are 
expected to be given orne time in April. 
The preliminary plan for the tructure, 
which will be one of the fine t building 
for the teaching of denti try in tbi 
country, ha\'e been completed. It will 
be located between Millard Hall and 
the In titute of natomv and will be 
four storie higb. ' 

.\noth r building which "ill be addell 
to the medical /!roup will be the saOO.OOO 
nur -e . hom. The plan for thi build
ing have not yet been completed. 

Th re ha been con iderahle a(!'itation 
for the con, truction of a p YChopathic 
ho pital on the campu , but it i. not 
probable that the present legi lature 
will appropriate fund for th construc
tion of uch a unit. It ha been argued 
that the fund for uch a building 
hould not be taken from the approp~ia-

tion given to lhe niver ity beeau e 
the hospital would be rected to sen'e 
the peopl of th tale a a whole aad 
would be pla(,l'd on the campu b cause 
it i. lhe logical location for uch a 
ho pita!. 

To ~Iak 

T HE niversitr ha~ rt'Cl' iled an ap
propriation of ~80,OOO from the 

Rockefeller foundation, the arm'Erie 
corporation and the 'pellman fund 
whi h will b used to <lullr unemploy
ment in :'Ifinne.ota. Pre. idl'nt Lotu~ D. 

otTman announced yt"terday. 
('nin'r itl' scienti t.. as willi • tate 

and cil-i I ,'aders, haded \w R. ,\ . te\'
en. on, delln of the chooi of Bl1 ines 
Admini trotion. will corn' on the <une\, 
for two "ear to deterniine thc rca. on'~ 
fur loll" unl'mployment and metlns of 
alledating th , ituation. 

The project will ill\'ohe a study of 
~,OOO un('mployed and mean. of rcplae
inl' nnd retraining the e pl'r. ons. 1\p
proXimtltt'ly 1i00 b1l in , flrms will be 
iJwohed in lhe tudy. A lhird pha e of 
the suney inl'lutll' a stud,· of indu tn' 
and it nlethods of l'mplo~'ment, includ
ing rensuns for layotT·. 
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] ames Ford Bell 

Minne ota i the first state in the 
countrY in which a scientific survey of 
unempioyment has been undertaken~ ac
cording to J. . Lawrence, Dean of the 
Univer it}', who i a member of Presi
dent Hoover' unemployment commis-
ion. 

The Bu ine chool has been carrying 
out inve tigation during the last two 
year . An index of employment was con
_ tructed for the three citi , :'1innc
apoli. t. Paul. and Duluth, under the 
direction of 'William H . tead, a istant 
prof or of economic . 

ppropriatioll ' 

D L"RIXG the pa t week Pre ident 
CotTman ha, been appearing b fore 

the tate le!!:i lature explaining the need 
for ,-ariou appropriations reque ted by 
the niver itv for the comin/!: biennium. 
An appropriation of <250.000 annually 
for general re earch work at the Uni
"er ity with empha. is on agricultural re
, earch received con iderable con idera
tion Frids\' . ne of :llinne ota' master 
farmer. Ole Flaat. of Fi. cher, :'Ilinne-
ota. appeared before the committee to 

m ke a plea for increa,ed expenditure 
for agricultural re, arch. 

President offman explained that if 
all worthy pr po cd re earch project 
wer carri d out. it would nece sitate 
an appropriation of approximately 
.:'2,000.000 a year. It wa de lared that 
the .. 25.000' a yenr appropriatcd for 
medical re earch i inadequate. Thi 
year proposals for agricultural 'tudie 
alone have totaH d .. 750,000. 

Pre ident Offml111 81 0 declared the 
need for 69 new faeult)' members. The 
proposed increa e in the teaching, taff 
would includ 19 profe, sOT. a' ociate 
profe . 01'" 22 a ,istant prof ' or • and 
20 in tructor. Pre ide n t offman 
pointed out that during the last two 
rears the 'nil' r ' ity hn lost 38 promi
I1l'1It teacher, who went t ther in ·ti
tution fot' better ahlrie.. Thre of the 
n w prof or would bl' added to the 
stu ff of th llllege of Lnw. 
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ALL CLASSES 
Tile 1)1 IIlI,rr~ 0/ the ('laRs nf 

190G, th 8ilt'/'r ((llllivtr~{fr!! cl{f,'~ . 
(lr 71'allllill,q to mak~ the alllllla/ 
Alumlli R !Inion on Jtlll 8 , a 
lH mora/Ii occasion, Tit lIle mh,. I' 
of all (it, -!lear r/aSU8 (I)' 11 rg tl 
to krep th(l (t'tnt alld dotr in 
mind. Plan to roi"it the (,Inn/lit 
this ,<umm r 0/ commencem lit 
time olld to 111 et ollce again with 
yottr fri lids CI11d classmate. of 
coli g da!!8 , 
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Campus and State 

A PH()~IJ. 'ENT ;\finnt' otan, Judge 
Gunnar "'ordbyc, of the Hennepin 

ulIInt\" Dh,trict ourt, was nominal d 
18 t ,,:eck hI" President Herberl IIoover 
f"r the po ilion of f deral judge in ~lin 
n otn, The n \\' judge hip wa erealed 
«.mr time af!o, but as yet no one has 
heen definitely appoinled to lhe po~ilion, 
Before ,Judl):e 'ordb"e rna,' take hi 
pi tce on the federal h nch, his nomina
tinn mu t b confirmed by the enate of 
lhe United lates, ' 

.Tuu/(c "'ordb~'e cam to thi~ countrr 
from . 'or\\'a ~- when he wa ight month 
old and < t the present time, at the age 
of 1-3, he L the younf!est man on th 
H~nnepi n ('ounty b n h. JIe gradual d 
from the Granite Fall hif!h chool and 
lhen t'nte red the law school at the t:ni
,.rsit~· of :llinnesota. He helped pay 
his o\\"n way throuf!h school by workinf! 
at ,"ariou ta ks, includinf! dutie with 
~ g ,'ernmt'ntal geolof!icaL urvey party 
in the ummer and part time work in 
la\\' office" He won his d gree in 1912 
and pa . I'd the tate Bar the arne year 
and immed ialel\" ent('red the praclic .. of 
la\\', 

Tn NoY('mbcr, ]922, Goyernor Preu 
'OhI" appoin ted him judf!e of the mu
nicipal court in ;\Iinneopolis, and he 
"rn'd in thnt caradl) until ;'IIan'h, 
192.;, "hen ,on'rn r hristian on, '09!., 
appuin l~d him district judf!e, 

Iii fnmil\" includ .. s :lIr" . 'o rdhye 
:lnu I" 0 son~, Rodf!er, 13, and Rieha;d, 
11. '1'h",' Ih,' in Il modest six-room 
hou " at " 1'5 Bn"ant n\"enue south, 

While n ,tud :nt at the Gniversitv 
.Tud/!{' ,'"rdlnt' h .. cllm .. a m mller of 
D,'ltn Thetn' Pi law fraternity, La t 
w.ek 3011 mCIIlIlt'rs of the :lTinnenpolis 
hnr mil'l'd t\wir nppron!l of .T udl!e 
'\ordhyt', nllminntion in a telegram to 
ht idcnt Hoo,'er, 

Gridiron 

The nnnulII f!ridiron bnnquct spon
sored hy ~il!ma Delta Chi will be held in 
Ihe ~i('ollct hot'l on the ey ninf! f 
~[nrch 3 Barn' \twood '31, editor of 
the )linn ,ota 'Daily, is in charge of 
plans for the n !fair, Some 3,10 promi
nent al umni, students, tate otBeials, ad
mini lration h ads, nnd ta ft' members 
will he prl" 'nt al Iht> a fruir , 

Architect lll' 

In ,'iew of I he facl lha t such fine work 
i bCinA' don .. in tht' depn rtmcnt of archi
teclure al th(' nh'ersity, n , .. nr book. 
the. flr, t in 1'1, c renl'S, j., 'heini puhlbhcd 
whll'h will ,how 'l.nmplc of the be. t 
work lhal i, Iwinf! don in th .. depnrt
ment, Thi, will includ arehitc'turnl de
'ij!1I with 1I10,t of till' finest pint s 
,hllwn, fr,'chllnd drawin/l:, water color 
work, lind hi,ton sk<'ll'hcs. liS \\ cll as 
n numhn of ctinstruclinn plllh's , In 
~hort. it i, to inl'lmlc /11\ work \\ hil'h is 
rel' rco,l'nl :lli", of till' dl'purlment. 

Courtesy or :llinneapoli- Tribune 

Judge Gunnar H , Nordbyt', '12L 

Thi year book will do much to estab
lish :I I [l1nc,ota' ehool of a r hitecture 
nn a par with ome of the better kno\\"n 
Eu,tern chooL. The department i b\l~" 
ing copie. fllr exchanf!e which it \\"ilI 

nd to all of lhe a rchitecturalchools 
of importance a well a to 10 rc;e firm, 

The plthli 'at ion is under faculty SII

peni "ion, Profe' or Frederick Mann, 
'93E, and R , T JonI' being the faculty 
a.dvisers, 1t L bcing edited hy ;\JiIton 
y , Bergstedt with Rudolph Dahl a 
a "sociate nnd .Tomes Do,-a li (l ' busine 
manager. 

Th ' book will b(' out for di,trihution 
late in :llay and is se llin£: for :-:2.00 a 
copy, 

Int I'll 

Four students from the ;lIedical 
chool of the ni\'e r it, hn"c Leen se-

I .. ctl'd 10 r\- a intenl in army ho -
pital , From hundred of applicant, 
onh- 1(1 men in the United tate were 
~hen th appointment. The men who 
\\ l'Tt' selccted from th ni,'ersib - on 
the ba is of scholar, hip are Leona;d T , 
1'ct<'r,on, Paul T. Erick on, Edward 
Sortcnberg nnd Robt'rt E, Neuman. 
Thc~ will hef!in their interne hip .Tuly 
1. in the Lettermun geHl'rnl ho pitlll, 
S:I n F l'Iwcisco, 

Dramati Head 

Ed\\'ard~. taadt, head of lhe dra
matic department at the "t:niver ity, was 
elected preident of the ~Iinne ota 
Drama Guild at a meeting of the char
ter member ' on F .. brtl!lr, - . ommit
te - were apPOinted by ~Ir, Staadt to 
complete detail ' for the propo I'd tate
wide dramatic tournament to be held 
in :lIinn .. apolis next :lIay. • 'egotiatiC'ns 
a re under way for the taginlt of one
act play by cOlUpetin~ group in one 
of the MinneapolL theater , Little 
thenter. college, high chool, and church 
dramatic groups from "ariou part of 
the stat .. will he inYited to p a rticipate, 

u thor 
Thc nel'd for a f!ellt'rnl su rv .. y of the 

industrial trntlic montlf!emt'nt :ituation 
i~ di eu ed by \\'lIyne E. Butterbaugh, 
prof .. orilll leclur .. r a t the Unin'r-ity, 
in hi hooklt't on "Industria l Tratlic 
;llanllgcment." 

The book, whil'h c\)ntllin a. une, of 
th.. relation of tranit- mana cment to 
b\lsine. , WIl . publish .. d ,January 15, A 
, .. ('ond edition \\ ill be relelhed later by 
the go,·crnment. 
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Sports of the Week 

T HE greatest basketball team that 
has represented Minnesota on the 

court in several years bowed to a su
perior team Monday night in the crucial 
game with the Northwestern Wildcats. 
The sensational basket shooting of the 
Purple cagers was too much for the 
Gophers and they saw their champion
ship hopes go glimmering. The final 
score was 45 to 23. 

More than 12,000 spectators, the larg
est crowd ever to attend an athletic con
test in the Field House, saw the Gophcrs 
miss their trys for the basket as the 
Purple sharpshooters connected consist
ently from the center of the court and 
beyond. The Wildcats played like cham
pions and the fan s were ready to admit 
that such an aggregation mcrits a r a ting 
at the top of the list. 

Minnesota now re ts in second place 
with seven wins a nd three defeats. 
Coach Dave MacMillan's men face a 
test Saturday ni/!:ht when they play thc 
fas t Purdue quint a return game a t 
Lafayette. The Gophers play their fin al 
game of the season on March 9, in the 
Field House with Ohio State as the 
opponent. 

Coach MacMillan made severa l shifts 
in his line-up for thc Northwe tern 
clash and s tarted Bondy and Cielusak 
at the guards, Bethel at center, and 
Captain Schoening and Earl Loose at 
the forwards. ommcr, Norgaard, Rob
inson and Licht, also saw servic . The 
Minnesota defense kept the Wildcat s 
a way from the goal area but it was to 
no avail for the Purpl pla yers relied 
on their pcctacul ar long shots. 

The Minnesota atta k which has baf
fl ed a pponents throughout th season, 
failed to click during the game, al
though there were signs of the old dash 
and fir in the closing minutes of play 
when the Gopher ' scor d eight points 
in three minutcs. The Goph rs wer hur
ried in their shooting amI many shots 

that looked like ringers rolled a round 
the hoop and off the wrong edg~. 

The box score: 
Minnesota (23)- G. FG. PI". TP. 

Loo e. t .. . .......... . ..... . .. 0 0 3 0 
Schoening, ( ..... . ........ .. 2 5 1 9 
Dethel. c . . .... . ........ . ..... 0 0 1 0 
Dondy. g-c . _ ......... . ..•... . 2 I 2 5 
Cielusak. g ..... . _ ......... . .. 0 1 8 1 
Sommer. ( . _ . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 0 1 0 I 

ordgaard. c ... . . _ ...• . ..... 2 0 I 4 
Robinson, g _..... . . . ....•... 0 0 I 0 
Licht, g ........ . ........ . .... 1 1 I 3 

Totals . _ .. .... _ ............. 7 9 13 2~ 

No rthwes tern ( 15) - G. FG. PI". TP. 
Riel. f .. .. ....... _ .......... , 7 5 3 19 
Rei If, f ...... .., .. _ ....... _ 4 8 3 I I 
Jl lcCarn es. c ... . ............ ,' lOP 
Mar hall . g .........•........ 0 1 1 

mith. g ., _ . _ .............. _. 1 1 2 3 
Whelan. t .. . . . .. ..... . ..... 0 0 0 0 
eghi . f ............•... . ..... 0 0 0 0 

JohnRon, c ........ . .......... 0 0 0 0 
Jllarvil . g . _ .... _ . . . . .. . _ . . .. I 0 0 2 
Farber, g .... ............ ., 0 0 I U 

Totals .................... . . 17 J I JI 41 
Fre lhrow~ mlss('d- Loose, 2, Cielllsak. 

Robinson , Licht, Reiff 4, Smith, ~larshn1f . 
Referee--Young, Illinois Vie I )'. n. Urn · 

plre- AllIson, Carleton. 

Champion Reun 
itting on the players' bench at the 

Minnesota-Northwestern game Monday 
night wcr the members of the famous 
und fented Gopher baskelball team of 
J919, a nd with lhem was their coach, 
Dr. L. J . ooke. The member of the 
sC[u ad held thcir first reunion since 
playing days at a dinner at the Minne
apolis Athletic lub preccding lhe game. 
Every memb r of the squ ad with th 
exception of its all -con ferencl' re nte,', 
Norman Kingsley, was pre cnl. Kings
ley now liv('s in Tell' York. 

'At lhc dinne r wcr Arnoll Oss a nd 
Dr. Erling S. Pl a tou, both all-co nferenc ' 
play r5 in 1919, and Dr . .Joel . Hull
k" a n8 a nd Myle Lawle,', who co mpklcd 
the ftrs t s tring line-up . Oth rs prese nt 
wer James Stuart und yd ney IIam
m ,', both m mbers of th championship 

Top, 1 It to right, Mike Cielusl1k, 
Dort Bondy alld Virgil Licht 

Below, Earl Loo e 

sq uad : oach Dave 1'18 Millun , \lh\e 
ti Director II. . Cri I r, and Dr. L. J . 

ooke. Th 19J 9 t am won 18 gume5. 

tat 
1i1ln 50to defeat d Ohio tate ~ t 

oll1mbus a lurclnl' night, 22 to 21, Itl ~ 
hard foughl basketball gamt'o The 
Goph I'S look a ll'ad in the flr, l few 
minutes of play and weI' ne\'cr headed 
(t1lhough th Buckeye s taged 0 ru lly 
in the s cond half which brou ghl them 
up c10s to th 1inncsolans. 
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The lineup: 
~lIn nc ota (22)- G. FG. PF. 'fP. 

Loo,e. If· rf .. , .......... 1 0 1 2 
RoiJin on. If ..........•••. 0 2 0 2 
,hoen lng. rf • ....... 3 0 1 6 
Boruly. c .. ... .... ... 1 0 0 2 
\oragaard . c . ... .. ••.•• 0 I 0 1 
Cil'lu,nk. g ...• . . . . . • . . . •. 1 0 8 2 
Licht, rg . ,....... • . •.•. . 1 3 5 
Enl\'~brel"On , rf ..... .. .. . .. .. 0 0 2 

Totals .................. : ... 9 <l 8 22 

U~io tote ( 21 )- G. FG. PF. TP . 
F.nln, If . .. ... ......... 0 0 1 0 
Bro\\ n, If .... I ..... 0 1 0 1 
Li"ely, If . .. .............•. 3 2 0 
Fe<ler rf . . ..• .. . 2 n 0 ~ 
Ru ,ell, c. . ............... 2 1 1 5 
M3tti~o n . )g . . . .. . . • .•. !? 3 
L.'t rki n~, r~ ... . . • . . • . • . . • . 1 
ferra ll, rg . .. . .... ... '" 0 

Tota l ............ 7 21 

.. • * 
BIG TEN SlA DINGS 

W. L . Pet. Pts. O.P . 
Northwestern 9 1 .000 338 237 

h .'SESOTA .. ... 7 3 .700 303 25 1 
PiJrdue .. 5 1 .556 257 231 
Michigan ........ 5 " .556 2016 205 
lIIinol ' .. ........ 5 6 •• 55 2 8 229 
India na ............ <l 5 . 114 21.1 251 
Wi .. con",in .......... 1 0 .400 215 263 
Cllicago ...... 3 5 .375 ) 1 166 
Ohio tate ............ 2 5 .286 16. 1M 
10 \\ 0 2 .200 1 • 15t 

Br ak Record 
The finnesota track team ga"e indi

ca tions of real strength aturday night 
in a m et with Iowa in spite of the 
fact that Iowa" as the victor, 63 to 41. 
Each te m won ix fir t places with 
Captain .:"ohnny Hass, star . printer out 
of thr running because of iIlne. ew 
Mmne. ota r cord were set b,· three 
Gopher, lunn in the shot pu't, Clem 
Hackle in the high jump, and Johnny 
Currell in th two-mile run . Eddie Gor
don, Iowa olympic tar, et a new field 
house record in the broad jump. 

The summary: 
Pole vault- won by Canby (I). Ibrlght (l), 

SOOlnd ; Parks (M) , third . lIeight, 12 f et. 
60·r a rd dash- won by Con" ay (I), Plcrnrd 

( ~I ), second; Albin I). third . Time :06.5. 
Mile rlln- won by eller (M), Wickey (1) . 

'ocond: Rasmus en ( I), third. Time 4 :35.9. 
;1I· r a rd high hurdles-won bv chelfley "Il. Gonion (I), econd; Hondortf (I ), third . 

Time :09 . 
Shot put-won by JI'lunn ( ~1) , Ma sel' (I). 

<econd; San en (I), third . DJst. nee 4 feet 
97~ Inches. 

High jump- won by Hackle (M), Gordon 
(I), a nrt tory ( I), lied for ('Cond and 
lMrd . Height 6 feet 31.l. Inches. 

1I0-rard da h- won by Lagerquist (1 ) , Fer· 
guson (I), ec nd; Thur ton (I) , third . Time 
:58.3. 

Two-mile run- won by Currell (lIl ). 'frott 
(I), second; Wlcd (M), thlrf! . Time 0 :~9 . 6 . 

Broad jump- won by Gordon (I), Hackle 
(M), econd; Pas (M), third. DI tanc 22 
feet 8' I inches. 

ill rll rd low hurdles-won bl' chelft~l' ( ~1), 
Gordon (I ) . econd; Towey (M), third. Tim 
:08. 

Half mile run- won by kowbo (I) . !Iller 
(1), second; Isaac (I), third . Time 2:02.4. 

b 
Mile relaY- lion by Iowa (Lagerquist. Hub· 

nrd. Hoskin on, F rguson) . Tlm<- 3 :31.1. 

winnu r Lo 
Minne. ola wimmers u loineel their 

nrst defeat thi sea on a turelar when 
Michigan tankst rs took all but one 
event in a onferenc meet at th Tni
\'cr~i ly ormory with a final core of 50 
10 20. 

The vnrsily men wer not in condition 
for lh con Ie I e peciolly n ain t the 

Captain Harry choening 

speedy , wimmer from Michigan. Se\' 
eral of th(' Gopher ha\'e been in the 
health , ervice hospital during the last 
week with ini!uf'nz8, and all of th l\Iin
ne ota quad had been affected more or 
Ie s by the eli ea e. 

ap'tain Lowell 1\1ar h, rack )linne
ota bocbtroke artist, won the only 
,'ent chalked up on thc Gopher' ide 

of the core board, the I50-yard back
troke. He came within even ('coDds 

of tying Iht' l\linne otn re ord with a 
time of 1: \,7 2-5. 

The Minne,ota Grm tenm boreh< de
ated the (niv<:r ' it'\, of " ' i consin' team 

in n triangular meet' in which both team 
casily outdi tam'cd the niver ity of 
Io\\'a at Madison Sllturday ni"hl. Min
ne ola' total \I n 1.069 points. WLcon
sin was a do'e econd with I,O·\·21 ~ . 

Alum ni Notes 

T o ha\'e picked up 20,000 csrats of 
emeralds in a month ha been the 

plea ant per onal experience of R . E. yl
vester, '27M, who is now employed in 

outh America by the Colombia Emer
ald Development Corporation. ome
times mining goes on for a month with
out uncovering any precious stones, and 
again rich yeins are struck, such as the 
one recently worked, he says in a let
ter received by Dean \V. R. Appleby. 

''Emerald minin is the mo t peculiar 
form of mining I have ever attempted," 
he write to Dean Appleby. "'I'he emer
alds occur in little veins in a great bed
ded depo it of clay and shale. There is 
an enormous amount of emerald bear
ing formation and mighty few emeralds. 
Under the system here used one man 
will moye about 15 yards of clay in a 
shift, thus about one carat of emerald 
is secured per man per day. This is the 
figure over a period of years. There 
are months when thousands of yards 
of clay are moved without a worth-while 
emerald being found. uch was the 
ca e for the first eight months of this 
year. ince I arrived, August 23, I 
have personally picked up about 20,000 
carat ." 

The mine is described as being "10 
hour by pack train from anywhere." 
The worker who dig the clay to un
cover emerald Hins are Cbibcha In
dians, who get 37 cents a. day salary and 
whose food co ts enough to bring the to
tal daily co t to about 0 cents. 

AI 0 Ran 
When the Jay-Bee Junior, the 'little 

brother" of the annual Junior Ball, was 
staged at the Francis Drake hotel on 
February 11, three distingui hed alumni 
whose Yer atility entitled them to a 
place in the ranks of the "also rans" 
were present. 

They were Harold Cox, 27Ed, now 
teacher at John Mar hall High chool · 
Clark raig '27Ex, now with a north
we t jewelry firm; and Iichael Fadel, 
'2 Ex, now with radio tation K TP, 

They organized the Iinne ota chapter 
of Eta Beta, "also ran" fraternity, after 
election in which they were defeated. 
In honor of the occasion the orchestra 
played "You fad e ~fe What I m To
day:' 

D troit 
\ 11ile in Detroit attending the Na

tionnl Education a" ciotion convention, 
Ruth Raymond. Profe or of art educa
tion, will be gue -t of honor at a reunion 
banquet gh'en by 21 graduate from her 
department who tire now in Detroit. 

fi ·s Raymond will al 0 attend 0. meet
ing of d'epartment up rint nd nl . The 
c nvention will continue from Sunday 
to the following aturday. 
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EDITORIAL COMMENT 

A A 1PU matter wllich might not r quir mention 
in the WEEKLY, but for the fact that it r ceiv d 

SOOl m ntion in the publi Irs, is the statement mad 
by th chairman of th 1930 Hom coming committ e to 
th eff ct that Athl tic Dir ctor Herb rt O. risl r diu 
not cooperate to th fulle t extent with th com mitt e at 
Homecoming time. Th spe jfic criticism is that th 
athleti leader spokc at the annual Hom coming alumni 
dinn l' in th Minnesota Union inst ad of sp aking to 
the stud nts at tIle bonfir on parade which was kindled 
while th alumni affair was in progress. 

An inqui itive one might inquir a to whether Home
coming is spon or d for the benefit of the homecoming 
committ e or of the hom com rs. Mr. Crisler has al
ways sl)Qwn a d sire to cooper at to th fullest extent 
possible with tud nt committees, and tudent I adeTs 
have made statem nts to that ff ct following the publi
cation of the Homecoming chairman's criti ism. 

LUMNI WEEKLY 

THE linn ' ota ba k tball t am had th' douhll' 11\1 

fortun 10nday night to b in a slump at th tim E' of 
a cru ial game with a t am f championship calihr 
which was playing on of it b st game of th eason 
Th 12,000 fan wh pack d th ating cal~a ity of 
th Fi ld Hous saw an 'xhibition of brilliant anu ~Jl t'r 
ta ular ba k tball on th part of th orthw st rn team, 
and they aw a Minn ~ota team which wa not playing 
n 'ar th tan lard that it ha maintain d througll0ut the 

a on. 
If th ophcr can win the r roaining two gam on 

th ir chcdul, th Y will fini h cond to orthwestern 
in th conf rcn rac and th Big T n Icad r will be 
th only team which can boa t two vi tori over 
~Iinne ~ta. . 

* * * 
. om tim ago wh n Presid nt 1 ichola Murray But· 
r, of olumbia niversity, declar d that, in hi opin· 

ion, th re are only eight educational institutions in thls 
eountrv truly worthy to be known as universiti . Thrre 
wa , ~f cou'rs ,mu'ch p culalion among Minnesotan 
as to wheth r th Uni"er ity of finn ota might h in· 
Iud d on hi Ii t. Eviden ha b en produced to how 

that the min nt ducator would plac Minn sota on the 
1i t if he wer a tuaUy t make u h a Ii t of ci ht. It 
i pointed out that ju t a f w years ago. Dr. Butler 
named the Twin iti as on of the ducational centE'r~ 
of m rica. 

* * * 
Among important ·ducalional proj cts in which _lin

nota i a I ader is tudcnt au\'isory work and educa
tional eoun elling. Th work bcin don at rinnc ota 
was dis u cd la t w ek bv Dean J. B. John ton, at a 
m ting of th ational ,r ocational Guidanc 
tion at D troit. 

On -third of th f1' shm n cnt ring th niy r it) of 
Minn sota each ycar ar advi ed rcgarding the courSt'S 
tb yare b t pr par d to pur ue. In th 011 ge of 

cience, Literatur and the rts, om 1,500 tudcnts 
seek advice from coun ellor ach year. 

"How to tudy" cours s and aptitude te t arc ginn 
to h Ip th O'uidanc committee in add ing students in 
vocational difficulti s. 

Re ear h at 'linnesota show that stud nt with Ie' 
ability tend to fail in ci nce and foreign la.nguage 
cour s more generally than in other cour e . The tud,\' 
ha b en going on 11 re inc 1921. High chool grade 
and the coll ge re(,ord of individuals hay h ~n eon id-
rcd in the work. 

* * * 
ix-year cour e in law at th Uni\'er it)' Will go 

into IT t with th clas which ntcr n xt fall. D ' Iln 

Evcr tt Frascr of th ~ Law school announced ree ntly. 
Th n w COUl'S r pIa th pr ent course of flv years 
duration lading to a dcgr e of ba helor of law . 

Approximat Iy 30 P r c nt of th student will put in 
mor time und l' tIl cours, b can e of th fa t that 
many stud nts now p nd ix and sev n year complet
ing the work, whi h also includes our in th ollege 
of cicnce, Lit ratur and til rt a prer qui it s. 

Th n VI plan calls for th granting of a d 'grec of 
ba h lor of ci n in law to stud nt mpl ting two 
ycars work on lib ral arts and t\ 0 in la,. Under the 
six-year sy t m, th student will pursu liberal art 

our e d cmcd n<: ssarv and in addition will re('d vc 
mor thorough training in 1 gal study. 
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Architect's drawing 0/ new Men's Dormitory, now nearing completion 

Mi nnesotans 

JOHN E. B IIA (,22Ed) recently 
completed a . tud)' of that vital uh
jc t, "mark ," which ha~ now been 

published by the niversitv nf )linne ota 
Pre s under the title, .• tudents' 1arks 
n 'ollege our e." 

Besides hi B. ., )Ir. Bohan took 
both his )L\. and his Ph.D. degree at 
~Iil1ne ola-the first in 1923 and the sec
ond in 19~6. '\11ile h wa working for 
the doctrinal degree, he wa fir t 0.5 i -
tant and then in. true tor in Educational 
P~ychology at this unhersitl. He ha 
now gone to the niver iti· of 'Vest 
Yir~inia M as ociate pro fl'. s'or of Edu
c~tion. 

His book re\'eal some trikin!!: dis
crepancies in the grade awarded the 
<arne students by diffcrent departments. 
lIigh marks in one cour e, he found, 

ere no guarantee of hi/l;h marks in an
other, though each department was 
fairly onsistent in the marks given 
from one quarter to another. .\nolher 
of hi di coverie wa the fact that 
marks tend to go up a a stud nt ad
~8nces in college--a senior gel higher 
grades. than a ,iunior, and a graduate 
I!et hIgher grades than a enior. The 
hook concludes with ome sugge tion 
for the improvement of the pre ent Sl' -
tern of marking. . 

Traveler 
Dr. J . G. Arneberg, '05:'1fd, returned 

to th campu February 6 to addre 
the orwegian Literary ociety. He 
hus made eigbt trip to EuroI e nnd 
other parts of the world during the 
lilst twenty-two ycar., and pre ented Lo 
the ociety some of hi ob rvations on 
European culture. For twenty-five years 
~r. rneh rg pTa ti ed at ,rand Fork, 
l\orth Dakota, but has been making his 
h~me in llnneapoli for th po. t year. 
1he dodor is keenly inlere'ted in the 
progress of hi, hna Mllter and ex
P'c's~d delighl at the impro\'ements 

that ha\'e been made inee 
tion. In his travels he ha 
ou "Iinne otan in variou 
world, especially in uch 
Vienna, Berlin, and Pari. 

illiam I. Gray 

his gradua
met numer
part of the 
centers a 

WILLLUI 1. GRAY, '92E, '9 G. 
prominent in ::IIinneapoli engi

neering circles, died Friday, Februarv 
6, a t hi home on Lake of t1;e I Ie bou
lenlTd. He had been ill for three 
months. 

Mr. Gra~' wa born in Lake City, )Iin
nesota, and was 65 year old. He had 
a Ma ter of Electrical Engineering de
gre and wa a charter member of the 
)Iinne ota chapter of Theta Delta Chi 
~ratern!tr and of Tau Beta Pi engineer
II1g 0 lety. He '1'0. a former pr ident 
of the General Alumni \s ociation and 
was active in tbe initiation and npport 
of legislation for the enlargement of the 

niver ity campu and earlier alarv in
crea es for member of the faculty: 

In 1 9-1, he organized the firm of' "'. I. 
Gray and ompany, contracting engi
neers, and wa president and treasurer 
at the time of hi death. H wa for
merly pre ident of the Builder Ex
change, and one of the founder of the 
Citizen' Alliance. Mr. Gray wa a mem
ber of the Athletic lub, Rotary Club, 
the )[ason ,the cotti h Rite bodies and 
the hrine. 

uTl'ivinp; him nre hi wife. formerly 
I ab]J 'Welle, '95 ; two sons, Frank
lin D . Gruy, '25A, }Iinneapoli, and 
We\le~ A. Gray, '23 , '2.1G, 'Va hing
ton; n brother, James E. Gray '91L 
Grafton, 'orth Dakota; and Ii' si ter: 
frs. A. J\I. tewart (Janet Gray '97A) 

LO\' land, olorado. . , 

Honoral'Y pallbearers included Dr. 
P . Rce .. '97Md; Profe or F . " '. prin
ger, '93E; JudA'~ ,\. ,. lover, '9.J.L; 
E. P. Bur'h, '92E; R. T . Boardman, 
'OOL; , . T . 0", '96L; Richard Paul, 

'9iL; Judge G. W . Buffington, '93L· 
and Dr. T . B . Hartzell, '9-1,::'IId, all of 
::IIinneapoli , and Dr. G. . Todd, '95D, 
Lake ity. 

Donald T. teYen ' 
Donald T. te\'en,'2 E who was 

with the aeronautic branch' of the De
partment of Commerce. wa in tanth' 
killed unday, February 15, when a sei
plane he wa testing fell into the Poto
mac river near the Anaco tia nayal air 
tation. The machine was one of the 

old )1. F. type urti tI)ing boats. Of
ficer at the air tation aid the craft 
went into a low pin from an altitude 
of about 200 feet. 

Hi ",ife witne sed tbe tragedy. They 
had been married about ix week and 
were li~ing at 1900 H tree!,. '. "-., 
'\'a hin ton, D. . ~Ir. tevens wa a 
member of Kappa Eta K appa engineer
ing fraternity. 

He wa buried in )IonticeUo :\Iinne-
sota, his former home. ' 

Charle" R. hepley 
barle R. hepley '02E, former Mio

ne ota foot?all player and chief engi
neer for PIke and ok, :lIinneapolis 
contractor, died Tue day, February 10. 
at Tucson, Arizona. H had been ill 
for about a year. lIr. hepley (Laura 
Pea r on) and tbeir three ons urvi\'e 
him. 

:lIr. hepler played end on the Gopher 
team of 1 97 and fullback in 1 9 . The 
followin<? year he eryed as coach. He 
wa also on the track team. He was a 
member of hi P i fraternity and al 0 

of the American ociety o( Ciyj] En
gineers. 

n of the 'cason's Ollt tandin .. dra
matic hits, Y oullg Woodley. \Yo. "to b<! 
presented by the Garrick Club in the 
mu ic auditorium, February 2i and 28. 
J~ the ea t weI' Ellen Oren, Jar dell, 
RIchard arl-on, Donald Robert on 
Rob 'rt Pea, ley. Wayne Plank, and Rolf 
Fo seen. 

.The al~lmnae group of Alph Omicron 
1'1 oorontr entertained the pledge- t 
l\ performance of the hrine circ\! last 
week. 
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M innesota Alumnae 
MR. LEORA EASTON IDY, 

'04 , is Sanford Hall' new direc-
tor. She began her duti February l. 

nd her duties are many and varied. 
Up until thi time there have been both 
a social director and a house dir ctor 
at anford, but the present plan is to 
combine the two and have one woman 
in charge bearing the single title, direc
tor. 

Mrs. assidy i intensely interested in 
her work and has a wonderful person
ality which fits her well for her tA.~k. 
This, plus her training, should make her 
very successful. She spent the past year 
in graduate study at olumbia Univer
sity in w York. Advisory work and 
housing were her specialtie, and she 
studied the dormitory problem very 
thoroughly. In the spring of 1930 she 
received her master's degree. 

For a time after her graduation from 
Minnesota, Mrs. assidy taught in the 
high school at Little 'Falls. Then he 
was married and went to live in the 
Pacifie northwest, where sh spent a 
large part of her time in brinp;ing up a 
small daughter, she said. In 1916, after 
the death of her husband, she returned 
to Minnesota and b cam principal of 
Warren High School, remaininj!; there 
until he went to Columbia niversity. 
The first part of this school year, Mrs. 
Cassidy tauj!;ht history and did orne ad
visory work at Northrop ollegiate 
school in Minneapoli . 

When asked about her plans for the 
future of Sanford, she refused to di
vulj!;e them, saying that sh would 
rather try in actuality than in print. 
Her first aim, however, is to make the 
j!;irls happy, she said. Her insight into 
the problems confronting her is unusual
ly clear, and one f eIs that sh reAlly 
und rstands girls as few peopl do. R -
freshingly human and sincere are ad
jective. well appli d to Mrs. Cassidy. 
We wish her luck. 

* * * 
Mrs. E. G. Quamme (Sadie H. ei-

son, '03A) of St. Paul, is editor of the 
Par nt-Teacher Magazin. She was 
formerly executive secretary of the 

tate Association for Crippled hildr n 
and was recently th guest sp aker at 
the February luncheon me ting of rip
pled Child Reli f. Mrs. Quamm is a 
recogniz d authority on work in b half 
of crippled girls and boys, of whom 
th re are more than 10,000 in Minne
sota. 

* * • 
Inter-sorority debates hav b en in

stitul d at the Univ rsity of Minnesota 
this year by Kappa Rho, women's hon
orary sorority. There has b en much 
inter st shown and the debate will be 
repeat d ach year. Th d bates are 
condu ted in lh same mann r as the 
inter-fraternity debates. Eight of the 
sixt en sororiti s which started the de
bat sent r d in the senior finals. They 

are Beta Phi Ipha, Delta Zela, Delta 
Delta Delta, Chi m ga, Ipha Gamma 
Delta, igma Delta Tau, lpha Omicron 
Pi, and Gamma Phi Bela. Faculty mem
bers and members of the varsitv debate 
team are judg s. . 

• * • 
Mrs. Lotus D . ffman, honorary 

pre ident of the 1inne ola Dam s Club, 
op ned her home Thursday afternoon, 
February 19, at a guest day tea for 
member of the club. Mm s. Oliver R. 
Floyd, V . . Fryckelund, and L. J. 
Bjornstad wer in charg of the pro
gram. 

Ruth Raymond, '20Ed, 
or in ostume." Mrs. 
a i ted by officers of th 

• • • 

poke on "Col
offman was 

club. 

lpha Phi pledges were entertained 
by alumnae members of the sorority at 
a tea recently. lrs. John weet was 
the hoste s. Mmes. . E. Zonne, Frank 
Berney, lark Fletcher and Harold W. 

weatt pour d, as isted by Mmes. Har
old 'Varner, Rus ell Thomas, Earle B. 
Jone, Roland chmid, Edward Ho
ward, Carl Tash, Julian Thompson, 
'Varren Hamburg and orman Johnson. 

* • • 
Mr. and Mr . Ralph R. Parker (Bar

bara Harris, '26Ed) and Mr. ('21A) 
and Mrs. Ian M. Kennedy (Mary 

taples, '26A) recently ent rtained at 
an evening party in honor of Mr. (,25B) 
and Mrs. William . Reed (Elizabeth 
Martin, '26Ed). buff t supper wa 
served to fourte n guest at midnight. 
Mr. and :Irs. Reed return d early in 
the month from a motor wedding trip 
to Winnipeg and are at home at 2600 
Pleasant avenue. Their marriage took 
place hristmas day at Luverne, Min
nesota. Mmes. Parker, Kenn dy, and 
Reed ar alumnae members of Gamma 
Phi Beta. 

• • • 
Mrs. John Erskin of t. Paul was in 

charge of arran~em nls for th found
ers' day dinner given by lhe Minneapolis 
and St. Paul alumna chapters and the 
active chapter of Kappa lpha Th ta 
sorority at the Lowry hotel. The or
~anization was founded at DePauw 

niversity, Gr enca lle, IndIana, In 

I 70. 
kits furnish d by alumna memhers, 

a tives, and plcdg s wcr pr ented at 
the dinner. Th alumna portrayed 
"Thetas of th Fulure," th activ s 
p l'es nted "Thetas of lh Past," and the 
pledges wer "Thetas of the Present." 
Mrs. Erskin spoke in behalf of the 
alumnae, while Marjory Eberl of Du
luth spok for th a tives. The dinner 
was drawn to a lose wilh songs sung 
by lhe Thela quarlet. 

• • • 
Frances l rr t, author of the prize

winning nov I, " ophie," discussed her 
experienc s as a wriler at the annultl 
luncheon meeting of the Minn sota 

II1r . Leora Ea ton Ca id 

branch of the L ague of 
'Vomen last aturday. 

chiJplin (laud olgrov, '93 ) of t. 
Cloud branch president, pr ided both 
at the luncheon and the busine meet
ing which followed . 

'lrs. Darragh ldrich ( lara Thoma, 
'00 ) was in charg of general arrnnp:e
ments. he i one of the vice pre ident 
of the organization. ther Minne otans 
holding offices are: G rtrude I. Thoma , 
historian; Mr. James Paig (iabeth 
Hurd, '99L), parliam ntarian; Mrs. J oho 
H. Jepson (Fl renc Brawth n, ' liEd, 
'15G), branch r pre ntative on the nR
tional board; and Maude Hart Lo"el!lcr, 
'I5Ex, one of the d partm nt chairmen. 

* * • 
Phi Mu alumna were entertained at 

a ix o'el ck dinner at the home of 
Helen f arl nis, '29 g, on February 6. 
Mrs. . II rbcrt . 'elson and ;\Irs. L. 

darbl d were Ii. si , lant ho tesse. Ini
tiation of new memb rs of lhe Phi ?Iu 

lumna ssociation took place follow-
ing th regular hu iness meeting. 

• • • 
fember of the Abbot hospital nur -

ing slaff were enlertain II al a bridl(c 
dinner by usnn Holmes. mon~ the 
p:u st were Dr. Elna Howar,l, '29~1d . 
Em Wicklund, '12 d, Rubie arl~on, 
'21, ,and 1yrtle N lon, '22 ,\ . 

* • • 
flUes . 'V. R . Peor ", R')P:Cl' P !lYe" , 

T. 111. Fletcher, and Rob rt Pve of Fari
bault, Minn otn, rec ntly "is'ited in the 
Twin ities. They nrc all Thetn, li nd 
th found r • doy' dinner i ' what lured 
lh m her. . 

• * • 
Elizab th Jnrdiner, assisUlOl prpfrs, 

sor of . 0 ' iol gy and in tru lor of m di
cal sociology, re ently attended lhe mid
western regiolllli conferenc of lhe hos
pilal of social workers held in hicago. · .. . 

Iva J. Kirkel'ng of Lake Bentoo, who 
i~ worldng for It graduatc degr.: Il t 
1innesota. ho. been nom d for res.:arch 

work at lhe inslilul ofperitnl'ntn i 
m (liein al Ih Moyo Foundatiun in 
R chesl r. . 
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.4. scene on the University Golf Course. With the coming of spring the facilities of the 
recreation field will be open to A lum ni as well eM to studeTlts and faculty 

Chicago-Week by Week Pdul 

By 
B. Nelson 
126 

Our P eled-Eye Dept. 

E THER KELLER write publicity 
for the Plumbing and Heating In

du tries Bureau. 
Ted Wamberg with the ational City 

Bank and living in Evanston. 
Elbert Ha.rtwick married Margaret 

with on December 29. 
Bob Beveridge here with the Hnne

apolis-Honeywell o. Residence phone: 
Plaza 2710. 

tan eagren manages a National Tea 
Co. store in Evanston. 

Ted Purinton, literary scout for Har
court-Brace. in town for a few days. 
Planning a European vacation again this 
summer with most of the time in Italy. 

Darrell Johnson at the Blue Moth ball 
lit The Knickerbocker last aturday 
night dressed as a monk. 

George E. wift was recently trans
ftll ed to Philadelphia to be head of 
Electric Machinery Co. branch office 
there. . 

Allerton Hou e cuts rates a dollar a 
week on ten per cent of its room . Com
petit ion of nearby apartment hotels the 
reason. 

Vro n Collin' date from 1ilwaukee 
mis ed his train the other night but 
chartered a plane with a coupl of pilots 
and reached the Blackstone by nine. 

Louisa Amundson spo'rts a new frock 
by .J Oall1tB of Pari who does all of the 
sewing fOl" 1m. Joffre. It' tan and 
Louisa. has a mo:pIe-handl d bag to 
IDlI tch. 

Pete wanish will conduct a smo.ll 
gr up of mcricans to oviet Ru sis. 
this summer und'r dir'ctioll of the 
Amalgamated Tnl t and Savings Bank 
travel bureau. P'te is a professor of 
~conomics at Loyola university and 
stUdied in R us in bcfor thc r volutioll, 

according to tbe travel bureau's adver
tising, and visited there a year or so ago. 

Local alumni have been getting their 
fill of celebritie at variou night clubs 
lately. Last Thursday night a group at 
College Inn bad a table near a party 
including Ethel Barrymore, Vilma 
Banky, Rod LaRoque, etc., etc. And 
observed at the Petrushka Club on at
urday night was Fujita, famed Japanese 
artist frDm the Left Bank. 

* * * 
Northwestern alumni are oc.iable just 

a item we reprinted a few weeks indi
cates but the Purple undergradate sure 
ga ve the finnesota ba ketball squad 
and local rooters the icy stare at Patten 
gym Ja t londa}' night. Plenty of bisses 
and booing at e\Tery Gopher foul. North
western band forgot Minnesota music 
till the third quarter and then played 
it like a dirge with their trumpets out 
of tun . If .Minne ota Daily editor had 
been thel"e he'd got plenty inspiratlon 
for a front-page editorial. 11 this the 
customal'y _nootincs of a nni\Ter itl' 
ncar a lUl"ge city with succes ful team 
and big support from downtown papers 
so why be unnecessarily offended? 

WHERE AND WHAT 

rOt!r co/ll'g fril!llds and dass
mates mould like to SCI) a noto 
about you ;n Ill s ·WEEKLY. elld a 

IIVW$ item today . )1[0 1" than JO,OfJD 

Minnesotans l'eGd the " 'EIlKLY 

fl"om cov ,. to cove l' CleTt ~t·eek. 

Class Notes 

'81 

MR . (' lA) and MRS. FRED E. 
SNYDER, who are on a sonthern 

and western trip, stopped over in Wash
ington and were among the guests at a 
dinner given by Attorney General Wil
liam De Witt Mitchell, '96L, and Mrs. 
Mitchell at their home on Kalorma cir
cle for a group of out-of-town visItors. 
President and Mrs. Hoover were among 
the guests. Mr. and Mrs. Snyder, who 
left Minneapolis February ,are now 
in Birmingham, Alabama, visiting their 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Crawford Johnson, Jr., and family. 
From there they plan to go to Califor
nia. They will return early in ApriL 

Earl Partridge, ' lEx was elected 
vice president of the Minneapolis club 
for 1931. 

91 

Dr. (,9lA) and Mrs. Theodore Soares 
(Lillie Martin, '9lA) were among the 
guests at a party given by Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas G. 'Winter of Pasadena, Calif. 
They took O\'er the Yale Puppeteer thea
ter on Ob'era street, the colorful and pic
turesque old Spanish street in the orig
inal village which was the headquarters 
of the Spanish gO\Ternment in old Los 
Angeles. The puppet program included 
a burle que, "Belittling Hollywood or 
Behind the Scenes in Stardom," in which 
George rliss, Marie Dressler Douglas 
Fairbanks, and Charlie Chaplin figured 
prominentl)-. 

'96 

Dr. (96Md) and Mr. Robert Earl 
of t. Paul left recently for ew York 
and are ailing on the steamship La
fay tte for a two month' trip abroad. 

Walter G. Hud on, 99Ex, was elected 
treasurer of the Minneapolis club at a 
pecial meeting of the board of gover

nor .. 

'00 

Charles Y. Smith, OOL, secretary of 
the Minneapolis library board, formally 
turned O\Cer the new Linden Hills 
branch library to the city at the exer
cises on February 4. Mayor Kunze., 
'97 A, gave the acceptance address. 

Mr. ('OOA) and Mrs. John . Pills
bury, who are at their Palm Beach 
hOI1~e, "La Cho a," for se\Teral weeks, 
entertained at a lunclleon honoring 
Hem'i Verbrugghen and members of the 
l\Iinnea poli ymphony orchestra when 
they were in Palm Beach for their an
nal oncert engagement. 
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'02 
Dr. Fred Erb, '02Md, wa Ie ted 

second \' ice PI' sident of th Hennepin 
County Tuberculo is . ociation re
cently: 

Mr. ('02Ex) and Mr . Robcrt G. Car
gill left I' cently on a motOI' trip to Los 

ng Ie.. Th y plan to be away two 
month. . 

'03 
Hugh J. Me learn, '03L, pre ident of 

the lIIinne ota State Bar As 0 iation, 
wa ague t at a dinner given by At
torn y Gen ral (,96L) and Mr. Wil
liam D . Mitch 11 at their home on Ka
lorma circle, 'Washington, D. ., re
cently. 

'05 
Dr. '. O. Pearce, '05 fd, wao re

elected pre ident of the Henncpin 
County Tuberculo is s ociation at the 
annual mceting of the board of direc
tors of the a so iation. 

'08 
Dr. ('0 Md) and Mr . ,\rthur . 
trachauer (Ehrma Lundbuq;, '23A) 

who have been at the all Face hotel, 
olombo, while on their wedding trip 

around the world, I ft for India, Bur
ma, and the Orient. 

'09 
Mauric V. Jenne s, '09 , 'UL, of 

the Lake Harriet Parent-Teacher a 0-

ciation library committee, was one of 
the speakers at the formal opening of 
th new Linden Hills branch library. 

'10 
Dr. Henry E. Michel on, '10 ,'12~Id, 

profes or of dermatology in th Medical 
chool at iinnesota, has been el cted a 

corresponding member of the Yienna 
Dermatology ociety. He i also the 
newly el cted pI' id nt of the hica;;o 
Dermatology Society. 

'11 
We ley E. Peik, '11, assistant profes

sor in th Coll ge of Education, Uni
versity of Minne ota, has be n ap
pointed curriculum cxp rt in a survey 
of th education of teach rs in all lib
eral arts and junior colleges, stale and 
private universities, in the United 
State. The work will start at once, and 
will cover three years. Mr. Peik i the 
author of The Profcssional Education 
of High School Tpachcrs, and ha done 
considerabl r s arch work in t acher 
training. His book was published in 
1930 by the Univer ity of Minnesota 
Press. II received hi M. A. from Co
lumbia in 1924., but returned to Minne
sota to take his Ph.D. degrec, which 
he I' ceived in 192 . 

'12 
Dr. Frank J. Lawler, '12Md, of Min

neapolis, left last W dnesday for Wash
ington, D. C., wh l'e h plan to spend 
several monlhs. 

Rob rt L. Brooks, '12Ex, was elected 
secretary of the Minneapolis lub at a 

rec nt m cling of the board of go\'er
nors. 

Dr. Arthur F. Bratrud, '12Md 'U \, 
is consulting urgeon at thc n~w l. 
Luke' ho pital at Thief River Fall, 
1inne ota. 
Dr. ('12Md) And Mrs. II nry E. 

Michelson entertain d at a dinner' lasl 
week in honor of mold )Iiehehon, 
'16 , of Philadelphia who was visit
ing in the 1\vin itie.. Th two men 
ar brothers. 

'13 
Dr. Edward Bratrud, '13:'Id, i at the 

head of the new t . Luke's ho. pital at 
Thi f Riv I' Fall, iinne ota, which was 
dedicated February 7. url(ical work 
there will b under his direction. fter 
Dr. Bratrud was graduated from fin 
ne ota, he erv d a \' ear as intern at 
An ker ho pital, t.' Paul. inc 191 
he ha been n ociated in practice in 
\\Tarren with Dr. Theodore Bratrud, 
'99Md, who died this winter. Dr. Brat
rud has nl 0 done post~raduate work 
at in titutions throughout the country 
at various times, and was admitted to 
the American ollege of url(eons in 
192 ~ and to the m rican rologieal 
A sociation in 1980. 

'16 
Walter W. imon. '16E, dropped in

to the offie the other dav. This was 
his first vi it to the eam l>u sinc his 
gradu< tion. fl' . imon, who was for
merly in ew York, has heen transfer
red to hicago. lIe is till with E lec
trical Res arch Products, Tn ., and i 
now Division Iana~er. His busin s 
address i 910 . Michi~an ayenu(', hi
caito. 

Professor and Mr . Edward H. irich 
recently entertain d at a dinner at their 
hom in compliment to Amold Michel
son, '16A, of Philadelphia, who was the 
gue t of Mr. ('17 ) and !III'. hades 
B. weatt. 

'18 
Leta Nelson, ' 1 ,is running a tea 

room in GI ndale, alifornia. 
Rulh O'Brien Mc am's ('1 Ed) two 

child I' n do not keep h r from her work. 
he is wilh th hiea~o As cintion for 
hild tudy and Parent Education and 

conducts a column on th sub,iect in 
Junior lIome. 

'19 
Dr. ('19Md) and Mr. . S. Wyatt, 

Minn apoli , nlcrlained at a Valentine 
dinner at their hom at JOll Vincent 
avenue. ixteen guest were pre ent. 

'20 
Kalhryn Rad baugh, '20A, is exec

utiv seerelary of the Hennepin ounly 
Tuberculosis ssociation. 

Lila Kline, '20 , is doing psychiatric 
work in New York ity. 

'21 
Myrlle brnhnmson, '21P, '22G, has 

ehar~e of lh drug room in the .Jamaica 
Hospital, Jamaica, Long Island. 

lice Buckley Goodwin, '21 \ , has re-
turn d to ew York and is living at 

w Rochel! . 

Travel Literature 
The Mione ota Alumni 

Travel ervice i maintained 
for the convenience of the 
thou and of Minnesotans 
who eek travel information 

a h year. If you contem
plate a trip during the com
ing winter or pring, write 
for lit rature and complete 
information l' garding 8ch d
u]e, ailing, hot I, tc. 
Or write direct to the travel 
acrenci who adverti e in the 
Alumni Weekly. 

Dir ctor 
finn ota Alumni Travel 

rvice 
119 Admini lralion Bldg. 
Univer ily of Minne Ola 

l 

MOTOR TOUR ~ 
Great Britain-und ' r the diredion 

of Profe . sor \OVlllial11 \ Frayer
from ali . bury through Deyon and 

ornwall, the English Lake,., th < 
Shake~peare ountry, cotland. the 
cathedral lown , London. 33 days. 

France-\\, i th l'rofes,;or Rene Tala
m n-from Interlaken and }.! ntrcux 
to rle, NIl11CS, Lareas:nnl\~, the 
Pyrenees, ormandy, the Chateau of 
Touraine . 3 day '. 

Central Europ under the lcadcr-
. hiD of Dr. George II. Allen-Ill an 
area wher cultural and scenIC interest 
are concentrated a no\\ here el e. 
Many out-of-th '-w, y Dla es in addi
tion to the great centers. Ilsenburg 
and alzburg a~ well a, Berllll, Dn'
den and Vicnna . 48 days . 

Send for special 
announcement 

BUREAU OF UNIVERSITY TRAVEL 
63 Boyd Street Newton, Ma~s. 



'22 
Bett) Bond, '22.\, 'Z-lG, is working in 

the main library in ;\linnearoli~. he 
ha been attending olumbia Unh'er ity. 

'23 
Or. 'il lIn~er, 'Z3D, and Dr. G. 

\'n!t\'e IIilllebrandt, 'ZOD, are located 
in Stockholm, Swedt'n. Dr. Hildebrandt 
i a membrr of th faculty at the Royal 
'hnol of Dentistq'. Tor " 'ohI-trom, 
auD, an that the 'thr I.' of them often 
get tog th r and talk about the good old 
tim s in !lIinn apolis. 

\Ir . Howa rd E. lurk ( harlotte 
Keyr, '231\) and her mother will leave 
cllrly in March for aIifornia, where 
they will r main until after the mar
ria~c of EI anor Patten and Henry E. 
Keye , :\Irs. lark's brother. 

Or. (,23Md) and II[ rs. A. B . Hosen
fltld of Pequot, lI1inne ota, motored to 
\IinncapolL last week-end to bc the 
guests of Dr. ('1 ;lId) and ;\1rs. V. J. 

ch\\'artz. Both couple attended "Die 
Gott(>rdamm(>Tung," one of the German 
uprrn \\ hi h was giy n in t. Paul. 

\lrs. Hugh 0', eill (Grace O"Brien, 
'2:-1A, '25G) work at the , til te hari
ti~s \id I\~ . ocintion in ~ew York. he 
and Mr. O'Neill, '2GEd, ure IiYing in 
J er'<'y ity. 

'21 
;\[arion onlin, '2 1 B, i in charge of a 

s(>cretarin l school in Be\ erl~' lIiIls , ali
fornia. 

'25 
)Iad~e hil ton, 'Z~:-:, ·Z5.\, \\11 . mar

ried to John "'Ils~o tt II ) car IIgo la t 
D~cemhcr . • he was lin A . O. Pi. 

Wilmll Smith Lcland, '20A, wrile 
lhat ~hc is senin~ her fourth yenT liS 
"(litor of To Tlragma, otlkinl publicllliun 
of \Iphn mit-ron Pi. lIer hu.lHlnd, 
I lund F. L('llIn(l, WIIS the fOI'mer edi
tnr of the \" I'EK I.Y. " \\'e remain un 
rcli torinl fnmily:' snys ;\1... I chlnd. 
np q 'll ou r f"u r r('{\l' old daughter, 
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• Tancy .\nn, peaks in term of cuts, 
pica tick, and 'dummie .''' 

Violet A .. \nderson, '25. T, ,,' rites: "I 
am doing chool nur ing in • -orwalk, 

lifornia, and am enjoying a winter 
amid orange grove in outhern ali
fornill. During tbe hri trna "ucation 
Dagny Ingebritson, '26X, and Lois C<lrle
ton, '25:-.", vi ited me. They are doing 
school nur ing in an Diego." :'IIiss n
der on's nddre s is 122 Locu·t trect, 

'orwalk. 
Mr. and Mr. J. L . Garton (Dnrris 

Bower, 'Z5Ed) announce the birth of 
a daughter, Jacaueline. ;\1r. Garton i 
an . O. Pi. The~T nre Ih' ing at Atlanta, 
Georgia, where IIIr. Barton i a i tant 
superintendent of the ear Roebuck 
bronch. 

'26 
.\gnes chmidb.-unz, '2GEd, I III l\Iile 
ity, :'Ifontana, teaching Engli hand 

journll)j m. 
The engagement of lIIarion Tipper)'. 

'2GE" and Kent Harwood 'ewton of 
TI'W York it" wn. announced recenth·. 

The" edding ~"ilI be olemnized Inte in 
the . ummer. :'I1i8 Tippery is a member 
of Delta Gamma orority. 

Tng, Egdal 'Z6Ed, i teaching hi ·tory 
in the hi/th chool at pnrta, Wi can in . 

Yh inn Frllnti, '26.\, i· nt oleraine, 
;\linne otn, teaching in the junior high 
school. 

"'27 
Dr. ('2iD) lind :'Ilrs. Emld (Kiff~') 

Lundgren are the proud parent of It 

Iittl(' girl. :'Ilr .. Lundgr('n wa Thrlmll 
lIoff, '2 Ex, of Duluth. They IIr Ih'
ing in ,othenhurg, S" eden, ~\' h re Dr. 
r \lnd~rcn i. practicing. 

Leo \ " . Ander on. '27Ed, is tenl'hin~ 
hbton' nnd dde in Dickinson, ,'orth 
Dnkota . 

Dr. ('2Dld) lind ;\lr. Rollin utt. 
(Dorothr Remin/tton, '25,\ ) IH1\'e II son, 
Rollin dward Ill. now about It n'lIr 
nhl. . 

Porter Kilpatrick. '2TE, i. now on 
the focully of th lTnin'r~ilr of '\orth 

Dakota at Grand Fork. He i teaching 
architecture. 

Harold Cox. 'Z7Ed, ex-leader of Jun
ior Balls, has got him elf engaged. Yir
ginia Bollinger i the lady. Harold is 
teaching at John :\13r hall High chool 
in Minneapolis these days. 

'28 

Alice Hender on, '2 Ed, is librarian 
and teacher of Engli h at Ren,ilIe, :'IIin
nesota, this year. 

Dr. P. G. Dahlen, 'ZRD, is thc leading 
denti t in Udde,alla, wed en. 

;\Iartha Baker, '2 Ed, ga,e a recital 
in the auditorium of the ·Women's lub 
on Thursday, February 2G, at :30 P. 
;\1. :\liss Baker has recentl, returned 
to ;\1inneapoli after ha"ing' pent two 
years in _ 'ew York tudying piano with 
)Ime. and Jo ef Lhevinne. The pa t 
. ummer he tudied at the American 

chool of Music in :'IIond ee, Austria. 

'29 
_ -orma E\' erett, 'Z9Aj!', teache cloth

ing and textile at Gohn L'nh'er itr 
Junior High chool, Burbank, Califor-
nia. 

Janet . Fulton, '29~, write that 
ever ince leaving :\Iinne ota he ha 
been engaged in the pur uit of educa
tion. he has ,iu t fini hed a po t-grad
uate cour e in nur ing at the hicago
Lying-In ho pital and i now at Biblical 

eminary in Xew York. Her addre 
i 235 En t 49th trert. 

The » » » 

MINNESOTA 
MUTUAL LIFE 
INSURANCE CO. 

Insurance · In Force 

$210,000,000 

OFfers » » » 

A Complete line of Contracts 
AGES : 1 DAY TO 65 YEARS 

A. O. Eliason, State Mgr. 
919-20 Commerce Bldg., SAINT PAUL 

Phone, IN terior 1390 

11 01 Wesley Tempi. Bldg. MINNEAPOLIS 

Phone, MA in 1840 
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Dr. Archie 1. mith, '29 ld, is now 
connected with the n w t. Luke's hos
pital at Thief River Fall, Mimle ota. 
He has charge of the X-ray and physio
therapy department, and as ists Dr. 
Bratruti in surgical work. Dr. mith 
spent his interne hip at sbury hospi
tal, Minneapolis, and was connect d 
with the Midway hospital, t. Paul, for 
a year. 

Margaret locumb '29 , who is con
nected with the orthwest Bancorpora
tion doing editorial work on The Cov
red Wagon, recently di cu ed prob

lems of magazine diting with a class 
in trade and technical journali m at the 

niversity. 
George mith, '29Ed, 'BOG is in 

Woodstock, Illinois, teaching mathemat
i , hemi try, and sociology. 

Richard E. De chner, '29E, writes: "I 
am now working for the Goodyear Tire 

ompany' Los ngeles factory and 
changing from one department to an
other every f \I" weeks. I'm finding out 
a lot of things about tire and enjoying 
my work very much. Very soon I am 
going to write to orne of my cla smates 
in the East. I'm very int re ted in what 
they are doing and ~ouldn't give up the 
\VEEKI.Y for anything becau e it fur
nishes such a good opportunity to keep 
in touch with everybody." Ir. Desch-
ner' address is 3 0 . Hill street, Lo 

ngele . 

'30 
Mildred Michael on, 'BOEd, i teaching 

biology, chemistry, a nd history at 
Evansville, Minnesota. 

Helen Dwan, '30 , played a numbcr 
of piano sel ctions at the ilver tea and 
style show given by the Twin ity hap
tel' of the Villa Marie lumna sso
tion . he was a member of National 
Collegiate Players and Masquers at 
Minnesota. In the matter of scholar
ship, she was graduated summa cum 
lallde and was elected to Phi B ta 
Kappa. 

Ralph A. Rood, 'BOEd, is in Fairport 
Harbor, Ohio, teachin~ g n ral cience, 
physics, and math matics. 

B atrice Kai er, 'BOEd, is teachin~ 
German and the sci nces in Barnesville 
Minnesota, this year. 

omes a letter from Tor \Vahlstrom, 
'30D, who is in tockholm, wed n. He 
says, eel want to thank you for all the 
copies of the \VEEXLY that I read from 
cover to cover. ince I came to we
den I have b n takin~ a post-~raduat(' 
course at the Royal hool of Dentistry 
in tockholm. I will be through in 
April of this year, but b fore I can 
cond uct my own practic I have to tak 
the Stat Board that is given nexl Scp
temb r. I am planning to aUend lhe 
me ting of th Internalional Dental 
Fed ration in Paris next summ r and I 
hop I will see a lot of my American 
friends ther." Thank you for the olhcr 
news notes, Dr. Wahlstrom. 

Mrs. Louis W. JIilI , .Jr. (Dorothy 
Mill t, 'BOEx) was honored at a lunch
on giv n by Mrs. Frank F... \Vard of 
t. Paul last w ek. 

Ruth arter, '29E 

H re o ladio and gentlemen , j 

on answer to that qlL .,tion of len 
aaked by S.L. '. 1. studonls and til e 
general public : "What lIappens In 
girls w ho gradll(lt~ from thrtf 
stronghold of mrtrulinity. the Col
lego of Ellgineerin.'f and Architrr
Illr~ ?" 

Ruth Carlor , 'lOE. a{t r ,pe,I/I
ing a year in the dnigning Rtudin 
o{ Ma1ldrl Brothers i,l Clticago. 
ha., rot urn d to tit campus Ilnd 
is Il()W an i'lslrllelol' ill Fllrnilllr~ 
in tlte roll g {rom whit"h,1t re
ceived It r degr~e . Wltile a slll
dent. j)fi.t' Carter was arlivc in 
enginoeri'ng college activitiu. 

Mr, ('BOEd) lind Irs. Werner ,ul
lander (Dorothy l\Iae Be ker, '2 Ed) 
are living at 21·2 nion tr ct, chenec
tady, ew York, wher Mr. GuJlnndrr 
is em pI y d by lh General Electric 
company. s you know, they wer mar
ri d last .July. Mr . uJlandcr is Phi 
Mu, and Mr. GuJlander is Tau Kappa 
Ep iI n. 

Dorothy d, 'BOA, working in 
the miJli~ ry department of Young
Quinlan'S finn apolis. 

Vir~inia Bollin~ r, 'SOEd, and \\'. 
Harold ox. '27Ed, a r rngag d. The)' 
ar Gamma Phi and Phi KIlP, r spcc
tiv Iy. The wedding will take plnce in 
the spring. 

William r.. Dal r, 'SOB. writes: "llr
in~ a r ~ulnr r aeler of the J.lr.t", 
WECKlY I hav b t'Jl abl to ke p in 
con la t wilh my lussmat sand kCl P 
inform c1 as to what they ar doing I 
b gan to think that p rhap some of 01) 

friends would b inter sl d in knowin~ 
what I am doing. ince getting my rlc-
gre in busi ncs admini tralion III t 
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.Tunc I hal b en doing public account
ing and auditing work with Lyle W. 
Hines, . P. A., in lh M rchant's Bank 
nuildi n~ in t. Paul. 

Wilfred White, i head of the physi 
deJlllrtm nt in the high school at Bur
lington, Iowa, this y aT. 

News Notes 

Pr ielent L. D. olfman was the 
gue t of honor anel speaker at the Min
nesota tate Pharmaceutical convention 
ut the Lowry hotel, t. Paul. tudents 
in the ollege of Pharmacy attended the 
meeting, which b gan Tue day and con
tinued until Friday. 

---'--'- -
Agne a pari, enior in the ollege 

of Pharmacy won the 100 scholarship 
which i pre ented each year by N. Vere 
'nnder, '15Ph, pre ident of the asso
ciation, to the sludent maintaining the 
!lighe t average in the two year of tech
niclIl work. 

The ix-year cour e in law at the Uni
Yersity \Viii go into Ifeet with the clas . 
which enter next fall, Dean E"erett 
Fre. er of the Law school announced 
recently. The new cour e replaces the 
pre ent course of five year duration 
Ie ding to degr e of bachelor of laws. 

\pproximately 30 per c('nt of the stu
dent will put in more time under the 
cour e, becau e of th fact that many 
;tuden now pend six and even years 
completing th work, which al 0 includes 
cour I' in the olleg of cience, Lit
erature and the .\ rt a pr requisites. 

The new plan call. for the granting 
of a d gre of bachelor of science in 
lnw to tudents complcting two years 
work n liberal art and two in law. 
rnd r the ix-year ,' tem, the student 
will pur ut" liberal a;ts course deemed 
nece ary nnd in addition will receive 
more thorough trnlning in legal study. 

Th n II" sy,tl'm was oppro"ed by the 
Board of Regents la t pring. nnd the 
inauguration of the plan wa s t tem
porarily for the b ginning of the spring 
quart r. 

During thl' past week the facilitie. of 
the Health en'ie ho\'e been pressed to 
the limit as the re ult of an epidemic of 
influenza on the eampu. E"ery precnu
tion wa taken to tem th advan e of 
the epidemk. and the peok i now 
p,lssed, nlthough new en e· ar dcv lop
ing daily. 

Dr. John Park r, ' J3 \ p:. professor of 
agronomy nt Texa tate colleg, is 
l'onduding t('sts in Kan as in Iln at
tempt to perf ct nt'\\' type of wheo t 
which will ha\'l' grclller qualitie of re
sistanc to weathl'r nnd di . co e and will 
prud uce flour of lwllt'r quality. 

Dr. Parker has he(,11 !'xpcrimenting 
with whl'nt for 15 yeors. \ ft r his, rk 
at th niversity . of l\linllc ota he r -
cei\"ed his rna. te;'s d 'grce from Mnell 
\lnh'e r ity and his doctor' degree (\ t 
Camhridge lInhersity, England. where 
he was a tlldrnl lInder the Ro k f II r 
fllltncJR tion. 

Y OUR Chicago HOTEL-because the ALLERTON 

is .. . Official Residential Headquarters for 

UNIVERSITY OF 
MINNESOTA 

a lumni and for 101 other Colleges 
and 21 national Pan hellenic Sororities 

QUIET OVE RLOO KIN G LAKE MICHIGAN 

THERE ere 1000 rooms 

in the Allerton House with RCA rad io in 

every room at no e xtra charge; there are 

7 separate floors for women and 14 sep

a rate floors for men; and there is a well

planned soc ial program open to all 

res idents. The rates are : da ily, $2.50 to 

$4, and, weekly, $8.50 to $15.50 (dou

ble) and $12 .50 to $25.50 (si ngle). 

Walter W . Dwyer, General Manager 

7 0 1 NORTH MIC HI G A N AVENUE . CHICAGO 

ALLERTON HOUSE 



DRIVING A RIVER UP A 
SKYSCRAPER 
SEVEN hundred and fifty gallons of water a 

minute pouring out from three nozzles over 

one thousand feet above the busy streets of 

Manhattan-a small river driven skyward 77 

stories-that's the service afforded by the G-E 

motorized fire pumps of the famous Chrysler 

building. 

During a recent test these pumps developed a 

pressure of 58 pounds per square inch at the 

77th floor, or 422 pounds pressure per square 

inch at the basement installation-a mighty 

test for drive and pump alike. A stunt? No! 

Such protection must be maintained as long as 

needed-on a second's notice. 

Such outstanding performance has won con

fidence for the hundreds of G-E products. This 

confidence has been maintained largely through 

the work of more than three decades of college 

graduates who are members of the G - E 

organization. 

9S.sJ2DH 

JOI N US IN THE GENERAL ELECTRIC PROGRAM, BROADCAST EVERY SATURDAY EVENING ON A NATION-WIDE N.B.C. NETWOR K 

GENERAL.ELECTRIC 
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THE OLD LIBRARY 

OFFICIAL MINNESOTA ALUMNI HOTELS 

Mankato 

Owatonna 

Duluth 

Red Wing 

Little Falls 

Rochester 

St. Cloud 

St. Peter 

Two Harbors 

Stillwater 

"Wh M· M " ere mnesotans eet 

Wherever you may be in the state there is always 
an Official Alumni Hotel close at hand. These 
hotels have been selected and approved by Min
nesota Alumni. At these hotels where service and 
the best appointments are ever present, alumni 
meetings and college gatherings of interest to all 

Minnesotans are held. 

Saulpaugh Hotel Thief River Falls 

Hotel Owatonna Virginia 

Hotel Duluth Waseca 

St. James Hotel Mar hall 

Buckman Hotel 
Winona 

Hotel Kahler 
Worthin.,.to/l 
D troit Lakes 

The Breen Hotel East Grand Forks 
Cook Hotel Ely 

Agate Bay Hotel Eveleth 
Ne\v Lowell Inn International Falls 

The hoteb listed on thi.! page have bOIm designated as 
the official headquarters for Minnesota men and women. 
Members of the faculty, a/;wmni and student, are invited to 
avail them.e/veB of tM hotel fac-ilitie. while traveling through 
the state. The latest copiel of the ALU INI \VEEKLY will be 
on file in the office of each hotel. 

Evelyn Hotel 
Hotel Fay 

Hotel Waseca 
New Atlantic Hotel 

Hotel Winona 
Thompson Hotel 
Graystone Hotel 

Franklin 
Forest Hotel 

Park Hotel 
Rex Hotel 
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Legislature Names Three 
New Regents 

THE two hou e of the state legis
lature meeting in joint ses ion last 

Thursday appointed three new members 
to the Board of Regent of the Uni
,cr.ity of :'Ilinne ota and re-elected two 
of the pres nt member who e terms ex
pired thi year. The new members are 
Rufus R. Rand Jr., of \Vayzata, who 
,,·iII repre ent the tenth district, Dr. O. 
J. Hagen, '06 rd, of Moorhead, in the 
ninth di trict, and harle~ R . Butler 
of )Iankato, who will represent the ec
ond district. The m mbers r -elected 
were .\ . J . Olson, '12.\g, of Renville, 
m~mh r at large, and J .• \ . oller of 
"hakopee. 
~Jr. Rand will take the place of Georg 

H. Partridge, '79, "ho had ery d for 
ten y 'ars as a R g nt. The other can
didate for th po ition from the tenth 
district wa E. L. lcMiJI n. '92L, of 
Princeton, and th finn! vote of the 
ICl(blntor' wns HI to 51. Mr. Rand i 
prvUlinenl in finnenpoli bu ine and 
civic IllTnir., and i a grand on of thc 
founder of the linn apoli Gas Light 
Compn ny. Il i po t tate commander 
of the )Iinne. ota Legion. 

Dr Hagen d ·f at tl the incumbent, ,1. 
1. , Sundherg of Kenn d) by a y te 
of 151 to 12, while lIlr. Buller defeated 
.J. .'. Jacoh on of IIill in th second 
oi trid cont st lo ucceed the late Lar 
U. Tei~en. )1 r. But! r's term expires in 
1935 whi! the other elected last week 

'w rIes R. BuLl r 

will serve until 1937. )Ir. oller de
feated Dr. E. E. • ' O\'ak of • 'ew Pra~ue 
by a \'ote of 150 to H, and )lr. Olson's 
opponent for the member hip at large 
wa Fay raven of :'I1ilaca. 

Mr. Butler is publi her of the Man
kato Fr e Prell and he ha be n con
n cted with tbe Mankato publi hing firm 
ince 1901. He was born in tillwater 

and received his fir t new paper c.
perience on the IiI/water Gn:tlt. I Ie 
i marri d and ha two children. 

Former ecretary of tate Frank B. 
Kellogg of t. Paul wa propo,ed a 
candidate for the member hip at large 
but hi friend pointed out that hi 
dutie a a judge on the world court 
would mak it practically impo ibJe for 
him to attend to hi dutie a Re ent. 
f r. I on i pre ident of the :'>Iinnesota 

Farm Bur au and one of the aggr i .. e 
agrieultural J ader of the tate and the 
northwe t. 

Pre ent memb r of the Board of Re
g nt who will continue in ollice in
clude Fr d B. nrder, pre ident; Dr. 
"-. J . Maro, )1r . Bes M. Wil on, John 
William, Egil Boeckmann, amuel 
Lewison, and " -. H . Gemmell, '95L. 

)[r. nyder. Dr. l\[ayo and ':\fr. Wil 
liam will continue to hold office on the 
board until 1935, with the other. , ex
cept the new member, holding officc 
until 1933. 

Julius A. Coller 

NUMBER 21 

Geor e Partridge, '79 
12 1" ears a Regent 

Educational Lead r 
Geor e B. Aiton, • lA, . 7G, e\'enty

fi\' year old. tate in pector of Minne-
ota hi h chool for twent"-i)ne vears 

and active for mao, vear i~ tate' edu
cational affairs, died at hi home in 
Grand R apid on February 23 following 

~hort illn - . 
)Ir . .Aiton wa ' known a the "father 

of the high _chool y tern" in the tate, 
wa the author of numerous book which 
ha\'e been u-ed in tat chool. and was 
one of the creator of tate aid for 
chool of .:\Iinnesota. 

Born ncar L Peter, )Iinn., in l u56, 
)1 r . . \iton \l'a the on of John Aiton, a 
Pre,bvterian rob ionan' to the Indian. 
F llm\' ing graduation from the Unh'er
~itv of Minne ota, • OTl;te Aiton became 
. ui)erintendent of . chou I at Zumbrota.. 
-\u tin. and watonna. He tudied in 

urope for a year and later wa made 
prinripal of th old Ea thigh chool in 
)Iinneapoli . 

In lS!l3 he wa appointed tate in pec
tor of high chool, taking over work in 
the school y tern of the tate when it 
\In in it infancy. IlL fir t work wa 
to build tip the' )' tern, man~T of the 
prc ent-d a) method being hi . 

In addition to carrying on hi _ hool 
work he wa the author of one of the 
first young pI' plc's encr'lopedia anti 
wrotc Il 'pellinc: book and other ,'oluroc 
wher were used in the chool. lIe w 
noted for hi. knowl dge of botany. 

Mr .• '..iton resigned from hi po. ition 
in 1911. mo"ing to rand Rapid. For 
twent,' years h liY(~u at 1601 t niY r itv 
a"enu~ 'southen t in )Iinneapoli . • 
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The Gophers 1890 and 1891 
----------------__ ...... -4. ___ ~~~~-~~--.... ----------------___ 

T HE editors of the 1 90 Gopher 
could not be accu ed of over-em

phasizing sports in their year book, for 
the in formation regarding football, skat
ing, and tenni wa all placed on one 
paf!;e of the publication which mea ured 
eight inches by nine inches. They were, 
however, conSiderably impre sed with 
the importance in campus life of the 
I!"irls' military organization, Company 
Q, judging from the amount of space 
devoted to the I!;roup. Following the 
two full pages de,Toted to the picture 
of the organization and the personnel, 
there was a pal!;e poem dedicated "To 
My Military Girl." Com I any Q wa 
described in verse. 

What is company Q? 
troop of girl , 

A troop of girls well known as pride 
of the U, 

A troop deserving of homage too. 
Maid who dress in black and blue, 
Maids who are blithe and bonny, and 

true; . 
Such a troop is company Q. 
According to the picture of the group 

on the '90 Gopher. there were 37 girls 
in the company. The officer were Ada 

mith, Gratia ountryman, Louise 
Montgomery, lara Baldwin, Effie Ames, 
Florence Rose, Frances Montgomery, 
and Myrtle Connor. 

The Gopher of '90 was dedicated to 
Professo r J . F. Downey. The board of 
editors included J. F. Hayden, ma nag
ing editor; Max West, business man
af!;er; Fred Mann, artist, and Antoinette 
Abernethy, Albert W . Shuw, iver 
Serumgard, Charles T. Conger, a nd 
Mary Mills . The volume was printed 
by the Tribune Job Printing company 
and the engravings came from thf' office 
of the Saturday Evening ,pertalor of 
Minn apolis of which H . H. . Rowell, 
, 3, was managing editor. 

In the preface to the book the editors 
had the following to sa)': "Your dollar 
paid, betake yourself and book to the 
innermost seclusion of your home and 
fortify against bad puns and sleep ." 

In the opening pages of the volume 
there was a list of the faculty members 
with their degrees, brief notes about 
their achievements, and their fraternity 
affiliation. Twelve page were given to 
this list. Ten pages were given to the 
alumni a ociation and all past classes 
were listed in full . The alumni officers 
at the time were as follows: Juliu E. 
Miner, '75, preSident; N. ""V. K ysor, 
'79, Oscar Firkins, '84., Ida V. Mann, 
'85, James Gray, ' 5, hi s torian ; Dr. F. 

. Bowman, '79, orator; and Mary 
Blanchard, ' 8, poet. There was also a 
University Fellowship association with 
John Goodenow as pre ident, .Ta m s 
Gray, secretary, and F. B . Snyder, 
treasurer. 

Th alumni were also Iis tE'd bv 0 cu
pations, and we find that at that time 
76 Minne otans werc teachers, \.0 were 
lawyers, 1 were mini ters and mission
aries J 7 were phys icians, and 16 were 
engineers and. urveyor. Al Minncsota 

in 1890 tb re were 36 graduate students. 
Twenty of these had received their B. 

, {rom Minne ota. TIlere were 69 
members of the class of 1 90. 

The nine fraternities and sororities on 
tbe campus claim d a total of 145 mem
ber. The ororities were referred to 
in this Gopher a the "ladies' fraterni
tie." The roster of each fraternity wa 
given with the history of the organiza
tion. Among the other organizations on 
the campu were the Delta igma so
ciety, th Hermean Literary ociety, 
Joint Debate, Law Literary ocicty, and 
the tudents' Chri tian A ociation. 

This la t or~anization sponsored a 
serie of unday afternoon I ctur at 
which member of th faculty were 
speakers. Th offi 'ers were Os ar L . 
Triggs, amuel . Paquin, K ndric 
Babcock, atherine omfort, and Byron 
H . Timberlake. Other active organiza
tions were the Y. M. . A., Pi Bela 

u, R ep ublican lub, Democratic lub, 
Prohibition Club, Oratori al Association, 
Engineers' lub, Dancing lub, B anjo 

lub, Troubadours, and the Browning 
Club. 

Two pages of the Gopher were de-

voled to individual pictur(' of th cia s 
of 1 90. Th ctlon dcvoted to mi 
cell any was specially interesting h~
cause of the variety of the material in
cluded. On one page devoted to "Fac
ulty Break" and unu ual statements 
Prof sso r Judson i quoted as ayin!( to 
one of his s tudents: "Your ans\\' r i 
nov I, original, and-wrong." Complete 
statistics regarding each member of the 
class was given in a two-page table 
which included such information a~ a"f 

height, weight, size of shoe, color of 
eye, state of the mustacbe, di position, 
accompli hment, favorite book, and des
tiny. There was a section aLo de'.'oted 
to po try, but fewer poems were found 
in this volume than in the two previau 
Gophers. 

William B. Morris \\Ia editor-in-chief 
of th Gopher of 1 91, and B. H. Tim
berlake was busin . s manager. The othet 
s taff members of this volume, which \\8 

dedicated to the Honorable .10hn 
Pillsb ury, were E. B. Gardin r, France 
10ntgomer)" Th odore I. Knllppen. 

Minnie . Rexford, A. J. Blethen, .Ir, 
II. F. Pierson, nnd V. A. tearn. Th 
Gopher of '91 marked th be~inning of 
0. more g nerous use of cuts and iIlu.
trations. Pictures of the principal build· 
ings and sene on the campus wer 
includ'd in this yellr book. Thert' were 
also pi ture of the m mbers of the 
Board of Re~enb and of thl' faculty. 

onsiderable space in the opening pages 
of the book ,,'as given to hislorical ma
terial regardinf!; th s tat !lnu uni--ersit) 
and th individual memb r of the 
Board f Regents. s in prniou' 
GophM's, there wa a list of all alumni, 
class by class. 

harle. W. Bray wa. pre. id nt of the 
class of '91. Each class in those dol'S 
hod one officer known as the prodij(Y, 
and George mith held th;" position 
in thc class of '91. The dutie~ of the 
prodigy included a ort of .upen'ision 
a t all social function. to see that ever)'
b dy had a partn r. 

In this Gopher n eelion wns dC"uted 
to each department of the Cnin'r it) 
with the list of tb tudents I'nroDed in 
each department. The total enrollment 
wos 1,002. The paj!;e from 75 to 9 
were devoted to fraternitie, and then 
followed the other organizations. Amon~ 
lhe n('w organizations in that yl'ar was 
the niversit\' Press lub. The officer 
were . J. 13lelhrn, Jr., J. O. Jor~('n', 
Fred II. Gilman, and Willinm n. Dellh. 

Among the organizl1tioll' in the IIth
I ·tics se lion \\ ert' the Uni\,cr .. ill' \\'Iwel
men with Roy \V. Squires AS p~e' idrllt; 
and the niversit}' Indinll luh Swin/!
crs with Otis G. ' , roh~ fI<; til(' hif! cbief. 
Th lot- Po lI lTi section wns d('\'!ltrd to 
orif!ina l poetr)" ('oll cgc athletic records, 
~tatisli s, IlIld a tahk ~ho\\'ing the colors, 
IInnuuls, find yells of some twenty-five 
prominent llll'ri('all ('01 leges. 
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Engineer Masters an 
Interesting Hobby 
'1 \RTI'\' NEL x, ':HE, lin b '
l V come n master of the art of pho
to~rnphr, durin/! the lime since hi 
j!-aduation thal hI' ha not de,"oted to 
his duti o. a Iwdralllic engineer. A 
,ur\'e ,' of ::IIr .• ' ion's acti"ities in the 
field 'of engin crinj:(' makes one wonder 
when he had lime for hi int re ling 
hnhb,', but his man'elou collection of 
pidlire indicate that he must have 
spent con.-idcrahle of hi spare time with 
the camera. \t lhe prescnt time he i 
in char/l:e of the pr Iiminary work on 
the propo .. d dnm t(l be built at Rock 
I,l and, Illinois, and onolh r to bc built 
on the Kanawha Rher in 'Vest Yir
~ini . 

The dam, now completed at Hastings, 
pfinn .), for whi h the ::IIinne ota n
gineer Tan le t., and the work under 
hi direction lit the niver, it" of Iowa 
hvdraulic lab,ralon' in Iowa' ity, are 
p~ rt of the clen 'in' inland waterway 
devt'lopm nt project which th " 'ar D -
pnrtmtnt i, conduclinjr, 

Work on th propo .. ed Rock 1 land 
dam model was tartI'd last Jul) , and 
thr t' periment on the model of the 
Kllnawhn river dnm to be built in " e t 
Yirginia weTC be~n in th f II. It i 
\Ir. 'elson'. job a en ineer in char/l:e 
o ( the 10wo it\" work, to e that the 
models 0 rl' in e~nct proportion, over ee 
the conslruclinn of the model, and the 
recording of r suit, 

Photoj:('r phy is hi h bby, and lIlr. 
'1'1 on has taken from 700 to 00 pic

tur . som of th m rpal tudie in art. 
Other~ 0 reo inlerl' tinl( hecause of the 
,uhject malter. In 1929 the JIimlPall
o/i! Jourll<l/ printed u paf!:e of Mr. el
on' picture- in it roto~ra"ure ection. 

The. e ('ene~ he hod taken while travel
ing in weden. Another of his photo
graph. was printed on lhe cm'er of u 
maj1;8zine, Th~ Farm T, an agri ultural 
~edium publi, h d in t. Paul, u , ing in 
Its pril 5, 1930 numher the picture of 
a wedj.,h windmill. ne particularly 
beauti ful phot graph j\[ r. N el on has 
taken is of the midnight un ncro It 

tretch of II' ler. 

hortly 0 fter gradua tion from the 
l ni\'er<ih' of )linne.ota, where he re
ech'rd a 'B, . in engineering, Mr. el
son went to alifornia where he WR 

associated with th Californiu Edi , on 
Company with he, dllunrter in Los n
/tclcs. Hi s II' rk look him into th 

i ~ rra e"nda mountains wher he was 
enga/l:('d on u rh' r devdopm nl proj l 
for more than lhrt' yenr .. 

Ili/l:h qunlil~ of work nnd aptitud 
Won for him s holnr-hip. Each year 
th.. \mcri 'nn-S nndina,ian Foundation 
?ft'ers n fello\\ ship in enl(inl'ering, and 
In ,Tuly, 1!l~7, ;\[r. ~el on went to 
, wrden on ont' of these fcllowship, to 

tudy hydro-electric engin rin" devel
opment, p nding rno,t of hi time in 
' tockholm, h tudied at the Royal 

Technolollical In titute, and later trav
eled throughout wed en inspecting the 
more important water development. 
learning of the rno t uce s ful exten ive 
improv ment in hydraulic engineering. 

I elurning in July, 192, from hi 
year' 'tudy abroad, the enj!ineer worked 
for a tim at Appl ton, "'i consin, with 
a paper coating company where he did 
the drafting and de igning for various 
part of machine u ed in the paper 
making proc to put on the fini h. 

Ir .• el on's hobby of photography i 
al0 useful in hi work, "'hile running 
e:--perim nt on the e dam model he 
take motion picture of the water a it 
flow through the channel, howing more 
atisfactorily than a half dozen charb, 

th re ults of a test. 

ocial Worker 
o I ,\L Worker from all part of 
the United tate will he the gue t 

of the niversit)' of )Iinne ota at a 
tt'n dar con f rence to he held on the 
cllmpu' ne:--t ummer. The meeting 
will open on June 14. It i e:--pected 
thut ,om 4,000 ocial worker and in
dh iduals interc ted in ocial work will 
Illtend. Gertrud Yaile, as ociate pro
fe sor of ociolo~' , is on the general 
executh'e committee: 

Twelve dil' i ion which compo e the 
I' nfert'nce are a . follow.: .ocial work 
for hildren, public official and admin
i lration, health, family, organization 
of ocial force, mental hygiene, pro
f , i nal slandard of educa tion for so
cial. worker, educational publicity for 

o 101 workl'T., the immi~rant, delin
quent and correction, indu trial and 
economic problem. , and the neighbor
hood in community life. 

Be ide the d i~' i ion • the hild '\ 1'1-
fare I a~ue and the Xational Probation 
league \I ill meet with the conferen e. 

\r t ork 
The chool of .\r hitecture ht're thi 

spring will publish for the first time II 

"t'lIrbook containing Ilrchitectural draw
ings, free-hand drawing. , and picture 
of mcmhers of the .\rchitt"Ctural , ociell. 

Th primory purpo e of tIle annu~l 
will h to ad lertise the e'\ceptiono 1 
quality of work done in architecture at 
:\Iinnesota, occordin to tho in charge 
of the publication. 

Problems lind drawinf!S will mak it 
"aluable a a te'\tbook. It i hoped that 
thc publi hing of uth a book will be
('ome an annual event. 

filton Ber/l:stadt. Ilrt editor of the 

J. E, C. undbera 
Dr. O. J. Hagen. '06. IUraed. Jlr. 
.'lIndberg a. til III mber of the 

Board of Regents from the 
ninth dutricl 

T (,hno-Log, is to be editor-in-chief, with 
Rudv Dahl as a i tanto James Dovoli 
i bu ines manager, and Franci Gor
man art editor. 

porL at Oxford 
De cribing athletic. at ,' ford uni

"er ity and the experience of the tu
dent play r, Lee "'at on, '29 .\, now at 
Oxford, a erts in a letter to H. O. 

risler, ::IIinne ota athletic director, that 
the hockey player at Oxford i the be t 
treated and gets the mo t out of hi 
port. 
"Each winter vacation all the meri

can and nadian tuden who play 
hockt'y go to ~wib,erland to repre ent 
the Oxford team in the winter port ' 
proj!ram," he write .. ' ,arne are ched
uled with the leading independent team. 
on the Continent and are pI yed in the 
principal citie in Europe, giving the 
player a fine chance to ee the on
tinent:' 

"-at. on mention the rapid growth in 
popularity of hockey in the foreign 
countrie where the team play to ca
pacity crowd each e\·ening. The game 
i replacing the older ports in the uni
ver itie. and many former American 
college tar are no'w playing on the in
dependent team . 

• Oxford i doing it be t to encour
age hockey," "'at on tat , 'and we 
have ju t completed a Quarter million 
dolla r indoor rink. I would be glad to 
offer further help to men interested." 

,,'ot on wa graduated from Minne
,ota in 1929. He \\"0 a membt'r of the 
Minne. ota Daih' toff for two year, and 
earned hi "::II" on the l\Iinne ata hocke, 
tams of 192 and 1929. which won the 
Hig Ten and i\Iidwe, t titlt' . . 

In 0 di 1I ' ion before the niver ill' 
ommittee of the lower hou I' of th'e 
tote legislature, J . • \d m Bede of Du

luth sugltt' ted a decentr lizcd Gnh'er
ity of ten or tweh'e oPeg , spread 

throughout the -tate. lIt' was quoted 
aying that thc educatiun of ' tudents 

ould be handled more economicallv if 
the concentration of u h larltt' . tudt'nt 
hodie, on ont' campti. \Ya avoided, 
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Minnesotans 

in the News 

H. J. Doermann, '13 

T ' VO weeks ago th Toledo 'U'8-

B ce printed a special ouvenir c
tion dedicated to the new home of the 
Univer ity of Toledo. and prominently 
m ntioned throughout th section wa' 
the president of the in titution, Dr. 
Henry J. Doermann. '13A. Dr. Doer
mann wa inaugurated pr sident of To
ledo Unhrersity on larch 1, 192. 
Much of the credit for the dev lopment 
of the university is given to this former 
Minnesotan. 

aid a special writer," ndel" the able 
leadership of Presicent Henry Doer
mann the University of Toledo ha made 
rapid educational stride in the la t few 
years. He has modernized the curricu
lum and brought advanced educational 
idea to the in titution . In hi work 
he has bad the as istance of a capable 
faculty and the upport of a public
spirited board of trustees." 

Before coming to Toledo, Dr. Doer
mann was d an of administration and 
vice chancellor of the Univer ity of 
Porto Rico. In January of 192 he was 
called to Toledo for a' conference with 
the trustees and they were impres ed by 
his a lertness. Shortly after his com
ing to the school the trustees voted a 
bond issue that would give Toledo a 
new university campus. Dr. Doermann 
was energetic in arousing the sympathy 
of the students and alumni in favor of 
the bond issue. Last fall he was elected 
president of the merican ociation 
of Urban Universities. 

The educator was born in Hickorv, 
N. ., where hi father, Rev. H. G. ic 
Doermann, was president of t. Paul's 
Lutheran seminary. He went to the 
Hickory elementary schools until he was 
10. Then his father moved to St. Paul, 
where h becam d an of another Lu
theran school. The son continued his 
education in t. Paul and went on to the 
University of Minnesota. 

He was graduated with a B . . de-
gree in 1913. For two y ars h was 
secretary of the Minn sota hristian as
sociation. Then came another year of 
activity in other field and he returned 
to his studies. 

In 1917, teaching in an 
(Mass.) Junior High school, 
successfully for his M. 
Harvard. 

* * * 

Arlington 
he studied 
degree at 

The war came and Doermann, cap
tain in the infantry res rve, served a 
a psychological examiner in the army's 
m dical corps. 

Then followed a year a sup dnten
dent of school in a small Iowa town. 
He had decided to enter executive work 
in the educational field rather than to 
teacb. New Englanders said the en
trance was through year of t aching 
and gradual promotion. Doermann be-

nil!Cr ity ellnte presents UJfI1 h to Pre idem Coffman in nppreciaLion 
0/ llis efforts in behalf 0/ faculty and student body 

lie,'ed differently and headed west. The 
uperintendency was the result. 

From 1919 to 1923 he WIlS director 
of the academy and normal chool of 
Hampton institute, a eho I for <:' lored 
people in Hampton, Va. The "differ
ence" of the job took him there. 

The years 1923-24 saw him back at 
Harvard working for his doctorate, the 
right to put Ph. D . after his nam. He 
was principal during this time of the 
Huntington school, a private day school 
in Boston. In 1925 he was awarded his 
degree. lIe had been teaching that year 
at Harvard. Vocational guidance was 
hi subject. 

Two offers awaited him when he fin
i heel. Ire could stav at Harvard and 
lead the uneventful fir f an assistant 
professor in a big univ rsity. r, he 
could go to the x cutive post in Porto 
Rico. 

His earlier decision to concentl'al on 
executive work, plus an lind nied wan
derluit, took him to the aribb an. 

Four years before this he had married 
lice Robbins Humphrey, Bryn Mawr. 

1915, of New York. They ha"e three 
children, Eleanor, ,born in _ ' ew York 
while he was in IIampton; John, 4, born 
in cw York while he was in Porto 
Rico, and Henry Humphrey Doermann, 
born in Toledo just thre months ago. 

W. R. Flach nhar, '09 
A story in a Helena. Montana, paper 

d elar s that W. R. Fla h cnhar, '091,. 
'10, speaker of the lontana hou e of 
representative, is now taking to the 
air in hi hurri d trips h twecn the state 
capitol and his hom al Terry. n 1\ 

r cent trip h traveled by air from Hel
ena to Thre Forks and thence to his 
homc by auto. In sp aking of the for
m r l\Iinne otan. lh wriler of the or
liel says, 'c p alcer Flachsl'lIhar alrclldy 
has d mon trated tha I he is ne of the 
able t presiding officer the house hns 
ever had at any time, and under his 
d ft control of th helm the lower cham
ber dispatch s bu iness a l a most satis
factory rille." 
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Sp orts of the Week 

~lL 'E OT uthl le had a good 
l' day in the old Armory aturday 
by making a clean sweep of three inter
collegiate ma tches. The Gopher swim
mer d feated the Illinois mermen, 
Coach Blaine :lfacKusick's wre'tler 
showed their best form of the year to 
defeat 'Viscon in, and the )1inne ota 
gymnastic t am scored a on - ided vic
tory over Michigan. 

The swimming victory was quite de
ci Ive with a flOal core of -1-1 to 2 . Cap
tain lowell )1ar h of Minne ota set a 
new )linnesota r cord and came within 
lIae-fifth s cond 0 f the national record 
in the 150-yard backstroke event. 

The summary: 
IOO'vard Relay-Won b}' Mlnne ota (Hu.h· 

tala., Hayden. Quail. Farr II ). Time 3 :49 3·5. 
20u·yard Bre t'troke - Woo b}, Kruger 

('lInne ota); Mathie (111.) •• ecood; William· 
on (Ill.). third. Time 2 :13 2·5. 
uO·yard Free wlm-Won by Brock (JIl.); 

Wagner (Ill.) second; Lang (Minn.) third. 
Time 5:31 4-5. 

HO-yard Backstroke-Won by MRrsh 
(MInn.); Lakin. (Ill .) second; Mears (Minn.) 
third. Time 1:39 4-5. 

100·)' rd Fr e tyle-Won by Farrell 
(\linD.): Quain (Minn.) ('Cond; Pnshby 
( II.) third. Tim :5~. 

Dil Inlt - Won by 'appa (lion.); Blai-
dell (\linn.) cond; loeneh (III.) tbird. 

!20'ynrd Free tyl Won by Farrell 
(\lInn.): Brock ( Ill .) econd; Gordon (IlL) 
t ird. Tim 2:28. 

aOO'yard (dley Rela}'-Won by Minne
sota, (Mar h. Kruger, Huhtala). Time 3 :17 1·5. 

All First 
Gymnasts of the Unh'er itl' of )1in

nesota scored a one-sided victory ol'er 
the ~Iichigan gymna tic quad at the 
nnil'cr it}' armory aturday when the 
Gophers piled up a total of 1,077.6 
POlDts to 751.9 for the 'Volverines. 

Coach Ralph Piper's team placed fir~t 
in all events, with al tain laurk 0-
trander, Minneapolis, a nd Gene Gerber 
of t. Paul sharing scoring honor. En h 
of tho e men won two fir ts, 0 trander 
on the horizontal bar and flying ring 
and Gerber in the club and horse 
events. 

Ca lT r Los 
The Minnesotn bn ketball team took 

An early J ad in the game with Purdue 
at LI fayette aturdoy nip:ht but a Boil
ermaker rally in the c1osinp; minutes of 
play gave the oph r their fourth de-
feat of th ea on. Th final core wa 
88 to 2. Both team scored]3 goals 
from the neld and th margin of differ
fnce in the core wo made from the 
free th row line. 

,Tohnny , ood n, the Purdu slar went 
wild in 'th clo ing minutes of til con
tr t lo scor three fi Id goal and a 
free throw. The Boilermak r ha\'e not 
b cn dereated on th ir h me floor thi 
yeor althollp:h th y have uff r d four 
defea ls on the road. 

\linl1e ota must win their final p;ame 
with hio tnte in th Fi Id Hou e Mon-

day night to hold second place in the 
tandings. The Gophers will have a nine 

day re t before the Ohjo tate game and 
should be back in good form for the 
nnal gam. Xorgaard and Cielusak were 
the coring tars for :llinnesota, each 
man makinp: four field goals. Yirgil 
Licht played a great defensive game but 
he wa having hard luck with his hoL. 

Three Gopher regulars will wear )1jn
ne ota ba ketball uniforms for the final 
time in competition ~ronday night. Don 
Bondy, yet ran guard and center, and 
the two star forward, Captain Harry 

choernng and Earl Loo e. are the sen
ior on the quad. 

The lineup: 
Purdue (33)- B. F. P. 

Wooden. [ ........ . ....... • 3 • 
Eddr. f .................. I 1 

tewart. c ..•.••.•......•......• 6 3 
Kellar. g ...•......•.•..•..... 1 0 
Parmenter, g . . •.....••.••.••. 1 0 

Tota~' ................. 13 i 6 
"inne ota (2)- B. F. P. 

chooning, ( ....... ........... 3 1 1 
Loose. f .... ...•.. ....•..•... I 0 1 
Xorgaard. c ................... , I 
Dondy, c ................• . .. 0 0 0 
Cielu ak. g .... . . .. . ...... " 0 • 
En!rbreL<on. g ......... ....... 0 0 0 
Licbt. g . .. ....••.• I 0 2 

Totals ................ 13 2 10 
Rcferee-Feezle. Indianapolis. Umpire

Clearr. Notre Dame. 

Tied for ond 
,\' L Pct. Pt Op. 

Xorthwest rn .... 10 1 .909 3':;2 255 
;llixSESOT, .. .. .. , ~ .636 3~~ 296 
\lichigan .. ..... _ ... 6 4 .600 272 220 
Purdue ................ 7 4 .636 290 289 
lllinoi .... ........ . 6 5 .5~5 307 269 
Indiana ............... 5 5 .500 264 !?'i3 
Wi -consin ........... 4 7 .SU ~30 279 

hicago . ............... 3 6 .333 203 290 
Ohio tale ....... ... D .2::!2 204 211 Iowa .... .. .200 197 2 2 

re. tIer \\Tin 

,orhl'r wrestlers in the pink of condi
tion for ~aturday' meet defeated the 
" 'isconsin team, '11 to 9, with ~Jinne
ota taking five matche and 'Wi con in 

three. The Gophers cored the onl" fall 
recorded durinp: the meet when' !iff 
IIauberg of MinnenpolL, 135 pounder, 
threw tanzek of "'i on in. Hauberg 
t ok th aggre ive from the tart and 
put tunzek on hj houlder in 2: H 
minutes. 

11 pound - t. 1. Hale> (Wi .). deCeato:d 
rbil tern (Minn .) Time ad"aotnge. 7 :05. 

126 pound George Holgate (Minn.) de-
fented J. cott Is.). Time advantnge. 2:20. 

IS5 pound. lift' Hauber" (MinD.) threw 
tnnlck (WI.) Time. 2:11. 
115 pounds-J. Boclk (Wis.) Mfeatcd Roy 

Kinze (Minn. ) Time advantage. 3 :01. 
155 pound eland OrR Id (Minn.) de-

r~~ted F rgll.on (WI.) Time advantage. 
3._ • 

165 pound&-Jack Wa on (Minn.) de
feated Bugnnl ( Wi~.) Tim' admntl\l!'e. :56. 

175 nound. ohn lIanna (Mino.) deCeated 
D gnnll (Wis.) Time ad\llntnge, :5G. 

I i5 pound.-John Hnnnn (Minn .) defeated 
W\'ss (Wis.) Tillie advantage. S :57. 

Heavyweights- Ralph Ro <en (Minn.) de
fented Elmermnnn (Wi.) Time advantage, 
S :00. 

Coach I iel Thorpe 
Hi u'immer tcin 

Lo e Two 

The Gopher kater lost two game to 
~Iichigan at Ann Arbor O\'er the week
end. The ",,'oh'erine took the opener 
on Friday night, 3 to 1, and came back 

aturdar night to win, '1 to U. The 
.ictorie o,'er the Gopher ga'\"e )Iichi
gan the conference hockey champion
hip. 

Four Fir~t 

The l\Iinne ota track team won four 
fir t place in the quadrangular meet 
with Indiana, :\orthwe tern and Pur
due at Evan ton I t Friday. The trong 
Indiana quad won the meet with ::Uin
ne ota taking econd. The Gopher win
ner of fir t place were. larenc l\lunn 
in the hot put. aptain Johnny Haas 
in the -I-O-yard da h and Clem Hackle 
in the high jump. The Gopher pring 
relay team al 0 won a fir t place. 

Other i\Iinne otan who placed were 
Ra mus en in the mile run. urrell in 
the two mile run, eHer in the half 
mile, and chiefler in the low hurdle. 

tar in Tra k 

larence :)Junn 
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EDITORIAL COMMENT 

T HE mov ment in the state I ~islatl1r . to r turn to 
th e "'overnor the authority to appoint memb r of 

the niv r ity Board of R eg nts appears to hav a 
considerabl following. A bill with this end in vi w 
has becn introduced in th tat enate, and it is prob
abl that a similar m a ur will have b en plac d b fore 
th low r house befor this WEEKJ, y reacbes tll pI' sS'S. 

Th bill ptovid s for a comtitutional amcndm nt which 
would gil' th gov rnor th power to name r g nts. 

Back in 1859 a law was pa s d which placcd th 
pow I' of appointment of r eg nts in th hand of th e 
chi ·f ex cutiv of th . tate. Th early law makers felt 
tha t thi plan \Va pr f rabl to th m thod which gave 
th pow r and r es ponsibility to tiP legislaturc. In ]92 
the. y t m of appointm nt by the two hous s in joint 
s . s ion was again adopt d . nator L wis Duemke, 
chairman of the senate univ r ity ommitt ,i author 
of th bill whi h would restor th e power of appointm nt 
to the governor. 

LU1\1:\I WEEKLY 

A a T'sult of a statement mad a f ·w m nth Igo 
by a not d ducator th a t " profess ional ducatlun 

ha already or is rapidly ap!>r aching a saturation 
point," a un'ey of th e medical prof S ion in thi s COu n
try wa ' in ' tituted. The s ta ti,ties hal now bec n puh
lish ·d. Th ' figure ho, that in ] 80 th ' I" wa one 
doc·tol' for (j (j of th p pul ntion , wh r as in 1925 the 
number of population to each uo tor had iner ased to 
8. 1. In 18 a the 100 medical schools in this countn' 
gay diploma to :3,2.1ol s tud 'n ts whi h wa. 6.4 gradu:lte' 
per 100 ,000 of p pulntion. In 1929 th 76 olCdil-al 
. chools in the nited tates sent out 1,11-6 grauuatt·. 
or :3.6 ~raduates for ,"cry 100,000 of the populntion. 

* * * 
A brilliant university rti sts 'ri s for th prcsc'nt 

'ason wa brou~ht to 'a clo tlll pa t week 'I itlt til 
appearance in iTorthrop r mOTial auditorium of the 
internationally famous two-piano r eci talist , Guy )laier 
a nd L e Pattison. Th ampus has b en host to a ~uc
c s ion of c lebritie in th world of music thi season 
through the artists rie a nd th symphony oncl'rb . 
Air ady, orthrop M emo ri al auditorium has won re
nowl1 a an inRu n e in th cultural life, not only of tht' 
campus, but of th Twin ities and th ntir ·. tate :} 
well. 

* * * 
mOl' for th organization of a n active M duh 

on th ampus has been s tart d hy a ~TOUp of memb r 
of Linn 'sota athleti teams. It is und rstood that til 
organization will includ all team m mb ' r , mana~'r , 
train rs, and all tudents connect d with th e athldic 
department. Tho e sponsoring th founding of the 3C' 

u," I club on th campus feel that certain a ,tin lic , 
such a til annual 1 banquet, should be hcld under tht' 
au pit· of th e organization. Th group would tlin'ct 
pep-fest and carry ut a program of . 0 ial actil'iti~ 
throughout th e year. Th two l raders in th mOH'ment 
hal' been larenee I unn , track star and aptam-ell'ct 
of th e 19:31 football team, and .T ohnny Hass, aptain 
of th track tam. 

* * * 
Th L ag ue of Iinnesotn Iunicipalities, of which 

I rof ~or M. B. L ambi of th e d 'partm nt of political 
science is se retary, will lake part in the annual Minnt'
so ta tax eonfcrc~c a t the ' t . Paul hotel March 12 
and 13 . 

Among th first day peak rs will be Professo r Wil 
liam nd rson , ' 12 , head of th d partm ' nt of politi('al 
scien ce in th e niversi ty of ]\finn ota, who will di 'cuss 
" Area of public admi~istration." TIll' pr f rablc ar 
rangement of ar as for school and h alth administration 
and for th a scssm nt and colle tion f taxes will he 
disc uss d . At noon D an Jam . Lawrenc ,ill pellk 

n " Th effect of unemployment in incr a ing gon'rn 
mental xp 'nditures ." J 

* * * 
Frank K. "Vall r, librarian of lh niver it" of Min-

nes ta, was r e ntly elected s cr tary-tr '118ur'c r of tl,c 
meriran Lihrary J nstitllt . This is a . elf-perp tllattng 

so i ty with a m mb rship limited to on , hunclr d, :111 
of WIIOIll bccom m mh ,1's by in\'itati n for a tcr lll of 
t en years only . ~rcmbl'f. hip' i limited to thl' oldt'\' or 
bett r known librarian and bibliographer in thl' ni tt' tl 

tat sand annda. 
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SUGGESTION 
By DR. CH RLE BIRD 

DEPART'IEXT OF P YCHOLOGY 

PR n BLYth word sugg lion and ugg tibility 
ar' more familiar to the layman than any olh r 

psychological terms, and y t mo't p opl have' a ,. ry 
hazy, illdclinit' und r tanding of their m aning. In 
fnrt, til word II tion has acquir d an air of my tery 
n n to th ext Tnt of heing thought of as a magic power 
\\ hich compels an indiddual to carry out the wi h . 
of another I rson, and om p opI think ofugg tion 
n n uni,' r 01 charm which di p Is a multitude of fear. , 
worrit's, and phyical ailment. llgge tion i u d up
posedl)' In mallY form, orne b n li i nt and orne in-
idiou. It i' u 'ed in p rsonal contacts, in ad,- rti ing, 

and in the a ~ mblv, where the orator would incline 
peopl to follow out' a cour of conduct. ,ale m n al 0 

dahbll "ith thc gentl art of p r ua. ion; and th phy i
cian likewi. c upplem 'nt. hi. mcdical kill with inter
,"iews which create dc~irabl attitud s. Toda,', we know 
that propaganda i th art of making up' the other 
man' , mind for bim through uhtle and di fTui ed ug
g·stion. Thi. art i. old in ycar but it wa rejm-enated 
by the u c - se achie\" d in th Great ". ar, when paper 
bullet. mad or hatt'r d th morale of nation _ 

• 0'\, obdou lr, any term like uggestion which cOI'er 
a wide rnng' of applkation i likd}' to be abu ed, It 
us' mny fl-Rrct a colosl>al ignoran e rather than under
,tanding; in fart, unless we are careful we are prone to 
mak . ugp;t: tion th cau of all good and c"il. 'Ye mu t 
tlisconr und r what conditions a peron isugge tible, 
if w would us· a uggestion profitably. P rhap w can 
IIchit'It, under tanding hy consid ring how u g tibility 
llIay h' d 'wlop ,d. 

o uppos Wt' take apr on into the laborator~' where 
we hay a mall coil which can be warmed by pa ing 
IIrt electric curr('nt through it. A ubject hold thi oil 
hctw en the thumb and the first fing r, and he i a ked 
to drop the coil a. oon a he fe 1 the lightt' st amount 
of heal. The 'xperimenter throw in a witch which 
lights a lamp and warm the coil. fter repeating the 
,lilL1Ulu.· ten tim ,during ,ch of which the ubject 
reports warmth, the cxpcrim nt r now throw in anoth r 
s\\.itch whi h producc light but do '. not warm the coil. 
The ubj 'ct will, ney rthcl ss, r port warmth. Rec ntly 
160 university ophomore rep rt d warmth, n the 
avcragr, in more than ight out of ten trial when 
actually no urr nt was pa cd throlwh tht' coil. 

If we e-aminc this impl xpt'riment, w lind that 
the preliminary trial with warmth built up an attitud of 
e"pee'tancy that later th oil alonc, or the coils plu 
the light, ga\"l'~ rise to th rcspon "warm" when no 
\\'nrmth was pr sent. , e can uy th individual i' suo'
gl'~tible to this experim ntal ituati n. or that tht' light 
pill. the coil held ht twe n th ling ria u"'ge-tion. 
slIggcstion is om thing which rIa e particular habit 
of an indhidllal. Ina broad en e it may in Iud' pro
rI"SSC' of communi ation, pokt'n or printt'd ymbol. 
But word' or pietur ' arc capabl of reI '11 ing habit:. 
only hy r 'a-.on of llll' fact that, like th light and the 
l'oil, th(,\, ha'l' hern associated with th' formation of 
the hahit , 

But we have con idered only a imple xperimental 
te t of ugg tibliity, Human bel1a"ior i complex and 
it happ n that we ha\'e not merely one war of r pond
ing to a situation, but many. The ucce ful u e of a 
ug e tion a ume the checking of orne habit to a ure 
xpr . sion of other. Thi i ometime accompli hed by 

arou ing apr on' intere t and then phra ing the u
w'stion so that it acceptance eems to be the direct out
com of his int re t. 

Anoth r 'way to have a ugge tion accepted uncriti
caUy i to arou trong emotion which prevent a careful 
analy i of a propo ition. Thi is the common de\;ce of 
the orator who whip hi audience to fen-or throuo-h 
the channel of emotionaZl,/( weighted words uch a flag, 
capitalist, country, patrioti m, liberty, and freedom, 
and, who, on the wa,'e of emotional excit ment obtain 
the acc ptance and execution of his program. The habit 
of the audience which would lead to the rejection of a 
propo ai are ch cked by word picture de igned for uch 
a purpo e; and, tho e action nece ary to the ucc 
of the orator' platform are kilfully oraanized and then 
rel a ed by carefully elected word. 

n example may indicate the ad"anta e of connect
ing a u ge lion with int re t or moti'-e. A bu ine 
concern launched a new paper campaign to ell "acuum 
deaner and many were old to worn n through the 
appeal to make their home cleaner and healthier. 
Later the company launched another campai n in which 
th app al wa to hu band. not wh-e. Picture howed 
a ucce sful bu me man in a well-ordered offi e and 
in another cut, bowed a woman at home weepina the 
dining room with a broom. The title of the picture 
ugge'ted that the wife' offic houid ha,-c the ad'-an

tage of the bu ine office. Tbi campaign re ulted in 
more ale than the form r. Buying a "acuum deaner 
b came a mean of expre ina affe tion, although if the 
busine man had topped to con ider he miaht ha"e 
purcha ed a more u eful gift. In thi en e the picture 
wa ucce ful in arou iug a motive and pre\" nting con
trary llahit from findino- expre ion. 

If w would u e a ugge tion uc e fully, we hould 
know a much a po ible ab ut the intere ts or habit 
of particular people and word our appeal to make it 
execution the mo t logical thin'" to do. 

But there i another pha -e to con ider. We are lidng 
in an age when the radio, the new paper, the popular 
mao-azine and other avenue of communi ation fo t r 
th point of "iew of politi al and imilar in titution 
which play an important part in our ch-iliz, tion. Each 
in titution pre nt it own propaganda, carefully omit
ting fa t and interpretation' whi hare ne e ary for 
the formation of an intelliaent opinion and tre ino
others mo't likely to produce ant. Edu ated people 
are alive to manv of the e omi ion but, lackinG' tht 
ad quate ourc . of information, they know not what 
to believe and 0 d " elop a negati\'e ugae ·tibility. ,,-c 
are witn sing an emotional recoil. After all. the u -e of 

ugge ti n cannot be di\"orced from the end it ~er\"(.' , 
for ther i a limit to the number of time' a per on can 
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GRASSELLI C. P. ACIDS 
c. P. Hydrochloric Acid 

C. P. Sulphuric Acid C. P. Nitric Acid 
C. P. Ammonium Hydroxide 

THE GRASSELLI CHEMICAL CO. 
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BRANCHES IN 19 CITIES 
CLEVELAND 

GRASSELLI GRADE 
(A 8/(/I1"(I/"(1 ' //"/d IIiq/r lur r;2'lc(jr,~ 

be mad to react uncriti ally and in (l way which 
violates some of hi well- tabli h dial habit.. 

to us sucrge tion 

in th niversity campus r suIting from the 
n tru tion of 23 building on th main campus and 

fiv building at the niv r ity farm within tIl last 10 
vcars, w r outlin d in Pr id nt L. oJfman's bi
. nnial r port. 

Th h art of th ampu. 11n b n tran f rr d from 
Folw II hall and Jud on hall (old Library) to th mnll 
and th Library. Th railroad tra ks I a\ b n re
moved from th h art of th campu. 

Th c outstanding improv m nt ,th r port tilles, 
r ult d from th action of th 1919 I gi'l atu r · in IIU

thorizin a lO-year ni rsity building program under 
whic11 an appropriation wa mad IIch year for bu ild 
ing purpos s. 
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innesotans 

LER Y RETTV~I, '23E, was 
clected president of the alumni 

l . .'ni t at 'Winona at a dinner meeting on 
Frhrullrv Z5. J . Harold Baker, '2.J,B, 
\\a elect d vic -president, and 'V. 0 
French, '25E, was named secretary
trcn urer. Thirty-two Minnesotan were 
prc ent to h ar the int re ling talks 
gi\cn hy alumni . cretary E . B . Pierce, 
'01, and G org R. ~rartin, 'OZL, presi
den t of th G n ral Alumni A ociation . 
J. Ru sell mith, 'IOL, pre ided. 

Earlier in the day Mr. Martin and 
Mr. Pierc were guests at a meeting of 
the Winona Rotarv lub and Mr. Zllar
tin di . cussed raiiroad tran portation . 
Mr. Martin is x cutive vice pre ident 
of the Great 'orthern railway. 

.\t the alumni dinner the speaker 
di cu cd unh'er ity and alumni affair. 
The meeting was a very ucce sful one 
from all angle, and tho e present ex
pres ed the wi h that the occa ion might 
be repeated in the future. .\mong tho e 
pre ('nt were the following: Iarie F. 
\ oler, ' lGAA', '2(i~; JudA'e ('lOL) , and 

)!r . Karl Finkelnhurg : ~Ir. CZ5E) and 
?II". W . French: ~[r. ('O+L) and 
Irs \ . . Gardner: Zltr. ('Z8E) and 

~!rs. L ro) A. Grettum (Eleanor )1. 
Keyes, '22.\.); Mr. ("!HEd) and Mr . . 
Rolwrl Leicht: Ir. ('Z~E) and Mr. 
\rchibald T. Miller; Mr. (,97) and Mrs. 

William LoU lil1 r; rac ~Iuir, '17 x: 
.To' phin ~ichol ' , 'ZIP: lIIr. (,O!lEx) 
Ilnd !lIrs. lar nc B. 'Brien; ~Iorris 
.T . w 'n, '131.: Dr. ('170) and !lIr . 
II. O. hackell (Alice H. Und rwood, 
'HIEd): Mr. CZ6E. ) and lr. arl \Y. 
'chubert: Ir . CI0L) and ~Ir . J . Ru -

11 mith: Dr. ('0 !lId) and )1 r . 
George II. 'Volker, and .\ddison B. 
Youman . , '27Ex. 

D legat 
Dr. L 0 M. rafts, ' 6, of )linn apoli , 

hn. heen namcd a d I gate to the Inter
nntlonal ' eurotic ongre to b held 
at Berne witzerland in eptemb r. Dr. 

rafts i. cr dited with being one of thc 
founders of football at )1inne oto, \\'0 

a member of the t am in I~ Z lind hi 
nom hn appear d in Who'" Who in 
. \merican port. 

Dr. rafts ha won c n id robl 
prominence in the medical profe ion 
for his a ·tivities along numerous line .. 
III' is th author of the first compre
heu 'ive work on Epidemi Enccphnliti, 
des igunt d by the meri an Medicnl 
Editors and Author , \ sso iution, n. II 

"Slll ndnrd" te t on thnt di. clI'e nnd 
I1'n IIwal'd d their diploma certifi ate 
of mcmbership "il\ recognition of his 
contribution to medical knowledgc." 
lIe is !lIso credit'd by the Rr, or h 

ouncil of the utional . \ cadclllY of 
cicucc \I ith four cp rat' ontrib~lions 

to ~ci nlific knowlcdg-c through original 
rt'~enrch, 01\ Iul lipl clnois, Family 
P~riodic Pllrnlysi ,th di co\cry of th 

Iris ign in Locomotor toxia, and an 
riginal Tes t for the Pathologic Great 

Toe ign . 
Dr. rafts is the author of many 

cientific papers and monographs on 
medical subjects. lIe won extended 
m ntion in Who', Who in AmeriC'a for 
many year, The ' alional Cyclopaedia of 
.1 mcril"an Biography, and also in Who'" 
Who .1mong ;YoTlli American AulhoTl 
and Who', Who in Ameril"an J!edicin e. 

Wom n' 

Vi\' ian Grace Glb 014 '22A, i in 
charge of general publicity in the Twin 

itie for the . 'ational Bu iness 
" ' omen' 'Veek which is :\Iarch to 11. 

ixty thou and busine sand profe sional 
women throu~hout the country will ob
sene thi week. The me IIge carried by 
the winnin~ po ter is ""'oman- a Fac
tor in Modern Business." 

Th purpo e of Bu ine_s " ' omen' 
,V k i to bring b fore the public the 
achievements of pioneer bu ine women 
and to point out the inereasin Iy im
portllnt contribution which women are 
making to the commercial and profes-
ionlll li fe of the day, according to 1i 
• ih on. 

peak r 
Judg-e Henry Moll, t. Peter' "Grand 

Old ~ran:' \\'0 honored by 200 re ident 
and former re. ident of 'the town at a 
dinner ):!hen by lh Twin ity- t. Peter 
as ociation at the :\icollet hotel. peaker 
of the e\"ening were hief Ju tice amuel 
B. W'jJ 'on, '96L, Attorney General 
Henry :\. Benson. '95L, and George R. 
~I nrtin, '0'2L, "ice-pre ident of the Great 
• Torthern Railwnv. 

Dr. J. . Litzenberg, '99)fd, prof or 
of medicine at finne ota. ha been ap
p inted a member of 0 newly created 
hoard which will te t ph)' ician. . He i 
:1 member of the American Board of 
Ohst tries and Gynecology, cre ted this 
wint r by til American Medicnl ocietV'. 
The te t. are g-h' en to judg th pro
ficiency of , peciali t pm ticing through
out the Fnited tate . 

du ation 
Ten facull\' m mber return d to the 

campu III t' w k Her nttending the 
• ' utional ducational a .. ociation con
\'Cntion at Detroit. 

PI' 'sident Lotu D. ofrman Jed an 
oj) n di cu sion on ndult education and 
tall,ed at th dinner of the ~ chool of 
Education of ~rw York unil'er ity. 

Dean .\nn Dudl Y Blitz, 'Ot , I ft 
early for the connnt'ion in onIer to at
tend an a ' fibl\" of d an of women 
me ting in Ddroi·t. Snturday of th pr
ceding \I k. 0 an Blitz talked on the 
problem. which ~he encounter \I ilh col
le!:!c studcnts. 

Panama 

W. H. Gemmell. '95L 
Regent 

From Balboa in the Panama anal 
Zone comes an intere ting letter from 
Cyrus Barnum, 'Oel, who with :\1r . Bar
num, has just completed a trip by water 
from ~ew York ity to Los Angele . 
While in New York ity they lunched 
with Marvin C. Barnum, 'llE, and Ru
dolph Kuhlmann ·Z3E . 

Their fir t top aft r leadng _ 'ew 
York it" on the Prl,idl'nt Polk \l'a at 
Ha\"ana .• They were in that interesting 
city during the revolutionary outbreak 
and )Ir. Barnum report that on one 
occasion, while ther were ittinl? in a 
park in the newer part of the capitol. 
they were compeUed to eek helter 
wben a mlniatur battle tarted nearb\". 
After the hooting wa o\'er they en
deol'"ored to get orne information about 
the cau e of the fraca . but their igno
rance of pani h made it impo ible for 
them to under tand the talk which came 
from the excited group of ciI'" ilians. 

"Ha"ana i an intere ting combination 
of a rather crowded old world city near 
the harbor with na rrow treet ·,' hut
tered hops, and balconies, and the new
er part with wide ' treeL, wonderful 
park nnd boule\'llTds, along the ocean 
front," says :\lr. Barnum. He declare 
that the . apitol i an attr ctil'e build
ing and that the new monument to tile 
victims of the J!aill i a ,how place 
from the boule"ard driYe . 

Frank . Emmons 
Frank W . Emmon , '09..\, 'OIG, died 

February I e from injurie . u tl'ered in 
an nutomobil ac ident. IIe hnd liI' ed 
in Iinneapoli for thirty-fh-e year. 
.\ fter completing his graduate work in 
1901, be wa employ 1 by the Wa_hburn
' rosby company where he Wll a flour 
and cerenl chemist for the la -t twenty
nine -: or . 
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M innesota Alumnae 

SIGMA K PPAS gave a formal party 
on Friday evening of la t w k in 

honor of their pledges, seven in number. 
The White Pine Inn at Ba)' port wa the 
scene of the fe tivities . Futuristic \'al-

ntine in the sorority color of maroon 
and lavender served as pro~rarn and 
favor and at midnight a buffet upper 
wa served . Forty couple attended. 
Mr . M. Mc furtrie, the house mother, 
Mr. and Mr tuart Leck, and Mr. and 
Ml·S. Ralph ountryman chaperon d the 
affair. 

lumnae who arne from out of town 
for the dance were Ro e Jerom , '30Ed, 
of French River; Edith W sterdahl, 
'aOEd, of Slayton; and Marion Farri h 
'29Ed, of herbourn. Others who at
tended were Dr. ('2 .~ Jd) and frs. E. J. 
Fenger (Flossi LaBaq~e '27Ed), Mr. 
and Mrs. harles aron (Margaret Mary 
Byrnes, '26Ex), and Mr. and Mrs. Bur
ton Cro ker (Helen Bell '2 ~N). .. .. .. 

Graduate of the home economics 
division of the ollege of griculture, 
Forestry and Home Economics are 
teaching cooking, sewing and hom art 
at evening schools in different part of 
the state, according to Laura lIadley of 
the teacher training department at ni
versity Farm, who relurned recently 
from a visit to some of these s hools. 
At Garden City, Elvira Lindqui t '25, 
ha an evening course in up-to-date 
ookery, aU nded by fifty hom makers 

of lhe community. At Lakefield, Ipha 
Backer, '29, teache clothing con. truc
tion to eighteen members. t Delano, 

Iva Paulson has a cia s in" rt in the 
Home," for which twenty-three m mbers 
are enrolled. 

If .. .. 

Mrs. J. Raymond Young, 5121 Irving 
avenue south, entertained the Kappa 
Delta Alumnae chapt r at a on o'clock 
luncheon Thursday afternoon of la t 
we k. femb rs of th afternoon and 

vening section attend d. Election of 
officers took place, followed by bridg . 
Mm s. E. G. Quamme, E. B. Kain, and 
K. Fairbanks, members of the Moth rs' 

lub, wer gue ts. 
If .. .. 

Alpha Gamma Delta sorority gavc its 
twenty-fourth annual Founders' Day din
ner Friday "ening of la t we k at the 
Dayton tearooms. Leslie Hopper '29 Ed, 
of Minneapolis, was in charge of the 
arrangem nts, and sh wa assi ted by 
MrS. K nn th Martin and Faith Sh r
man 'BOA. Mary Whit omb, 'aI, presi
dent of the a live chapt r, was the toast
mi. tress. Representative, from ach 
class were on the program. Dorothy 
Girod spoke for th seniors; Bessie 
Hawk represented th juniors; Iga 
Fink of New ondon, the sophomores; 
and Jane Cadwallad r, the fr shmen. 
The pledges gIl\" a sl<it under lh direc
tion of Esther Roberts of Minneapolis. 

Patron sses of the organization, in-
cluding Mrs. arlyl cott, Mrs. 

Granrud and Ir . harl 1\1. Andrist, 
wer honor guest. 

.. .. .. 
The Twin ity Alumnu chapter of 
Ipha Phi orority has taken over lhe 

performance of "If I 'Vere King," to be 
pres nted by the Juni r Repertory om
pany alurduy evening, March 7, ul the 
" ' oman's lub a a b nefit nt rtain
ment. Elizaheth Hartzell, '2 .\, i in the 
ca t. Jane Dickin on is chairman of the 
committee for the ben fit. A sisting her 
ar 1mI' . Roland . chmid, Donald . 
Lyman, ,"Vall r J. Paulson, Lester M. 
Mc abe, Ru sell D. Th mas, Leonard 
Faegre (Marion Lyon, '12 ), and Paul 
tI. Runnavan, und Margaret Brown, 
'2B.\, and Virginia l\Jurray, '22 Many 
dinner parties will precede th b nefit. 

.. * 
"Once in a Lif time," a play by Moss 

Hart and eorge Kaufman, was read by 
Leone Berg Nunan at the monthly 
meeting of the dra.ma and mu ic section 
of the olleg Women' lub on Febru
ary 23. Tea was served following the 
meeting with Irs. W. " Preus and Mrs. 

. 'V. Waldron ( ora B. Fo s n, '1 P) 
at the tea tables, and Irs. E. W. Fi rke 
(Ruth Howard, '1 ) and Mrs. D. . 
Eckenbeck (Bonnie Lan, '22 ) assi t
ing in the dining room. 

dward taadt, head of the de-
partment of dramatics at Minnesota, 
read one of his recently published plays 
at the meeting of the vening scction 
of the club at 6 :00 o'clock. short skit 
wa pre ented by members of th ni
versity Player, at this meting under 
the direction of Mr. taadt. 

* * * 
Mrs. Willis White, 1 00 IIumboldt 

avenue outh, entertained the Minne
apolis alumna of amma Phi Beta so
rority at a dinn r me ting Tuesday eve
ning at her home. ssi ting hostes es 
wer Mm s. Philip T. Kelly, Ben jamin 
Van ant (Jean McMillan, '25), George 

. McLuughlin (Jean McRae, '25), Da
vid Burlingame, . A. Hogan, Lec N. n. 
Miller, and Louise J nkins, Mary lc
Gregor, '27Ed, and Grace McGregor, 
'2 . .. . 

Mortar Board, seni l' wom<.'n's honor
ary organizati n, gave a bridge party 

aturday afternoon in the ballr om of 
h vlin Hall. Dean A nne Dudley Blitz, 

'0 ~ , was honorary hostess. 
Alumnne of 10rtnr Boarel in the Twin 

iti s, as well as m mher of lh Faculty 
Worn n's lub, were at the party. 
lIosle s s were Dorothy nailey, Dorolh~' 
Gil'od, Rossi' Moodie, Dorothy itogren, 
Margaret White, and Mary Whi tcomb, 
all of Minneapolis; Mildred Bennett, 
Eileen Thornton, and .Tan Weeks of 

t. Paul; lice Fre man of Olivia; 
Karen Daniels of t. Peter; Mari Dide
lot of Lake rystal ; Ell n Jones of In
dianapolis; and ITelen Slrand of Evel tho 

pring on th campu brillg, 
opportunitie , lor outdoor 

port both to women 
find men 

Patronesses wer :'1r. Lotu D. !f-
man; 1\1r . Mary P. kinner, as i tant to 
the dean of student affairs; \-fay Ki · 
ock of th oepartment of phy ic I edu· 

cation; Adah Grandy of the 'ngli h de
partment; and lara M. Brown, '18 'd, 
of thl' departmenl f home onumie . 

* .. • 
Loui Mary Paul, '25Md, rceenUv 

op n d an office in th Meoi al \rt 
Building in Minncap lis. he i Iimitinl! 
her practice to bstetri nnd grne· 

0101\")'. Her hom is at 50 l Ridl-( wood 
avenu . 

* • .. 
Mr. Ralph ountryman plnrtha 

weet '26Ed) wus in charge of the 
luncheon which the alumna of ip:ma 
Kappa sororily gave f r Mis Audrey 
Dykeman, grand pre ident of the na· 
tional organization. A tives ga,'e a 
break fa t in her honor at th chapter 
hou~e. 

* * 
Lillian ippert Zelle, '15Ex, ,ioJinist, 

\\'IIS one of the assisting arti~t at the 
,'('sper song hour given unday nfter· 
noon, Februa ry 22, in th 10Ulll\"C of the 
,"Voman' lub by member of lh Glee 

lub. 
* • .. 

The Februnry meeting of the ;llinne· 
sota Alumnae Club was Iwld al the 01-
lege v"omen's lub aturday, February 
21. Lunch on wa crved nt 1 :00 o'clock, 
aft r which a most interesting and iJ
luminllting talk on "India in Transitit1n" 
was given by Mr. lohan Raj, a .. ludent 
at th niversity. 

* • * 
Two peakers at lh two-ony Ilnnulli 

mid-winter counciL me ting of the Min· 
lle ota Fed ration of W 011lell', Cloths 
h Id in MinneapoJi La t we<'k \I erl' 'I r: 
l\Iabelh IIurd Paige, '991., I1l1d :ll r' . 
J hn II. J pson (Flor nee R rn" then, 
'HEo, '15 ). Mrs. Paigr's ,11hj~cl was 
"Important Legislation," whilt' frs . .rep· 
, n spok on "India Today." 



Class Notes 

'79 

'1 r. ('79 ) and lIlrs . eorge II. Part
rid1(e returned recently from a south rn 
trip. 

'96 

Dr. Loui Blanchard W·il. on, '96l\Id, 
who i' director of the 1aro foundation 
for medical education and' re earch, wa 
one of the speaker~ on the program at 
the meeting of th Medical ix 0' lock 
ckb la I week. 

'00 

:\!r. ('00 ) and :\lr . lIorace Lowry 
of ~linneapoJi returned recently from 
an eru tern trip. They spent some time 
in 'ew York and al.o yi ited with their 
,on., Thoma and Goodrich, who are 
studen ts at Prin eton uniHrsitr. 

'03 

Ruth Houlton, '03, ~eneral director 
nf tht" \,jo,itin~ :-'-urse " .\ . sociation, wa 
the ~ue t of the Leamington Unit at a 
m('etin~ on :'IIonda)", February 23. This 
unit ha alrelld\' ewed more than 500 
I\"urm 'n t fo r tli a ocilltion. 

'04-

~Ir. (,01 x) and :\lr .. Paul A . Brook., 
Minneapolis, r turn d Tuesday from a 
t\\O \\ ek ' visit in :\1e,ico ity, :\le.ico. 

'06 

Dr. ('Or.) and ~fr . R. M . Pederson of 
'linn apoli ent'rtained at a dinner la t 
Tue,dal' in honor of Dr. and 1r . L . D. 
Hughes, who left for a three week' trip 
to Florida and Havana, uba. 

'08 

'fayml' ' Vadd ll, '0 \ , '30, i. at :\tor
(tantown. '\'e. t \,ir~inia . he write': "I 
came here last July to lak charge of 
the Unhersity afeteria for the second 
term of summer ch 01. Thi. term I am 
I(hin~ the cour~e in group feeding." 

Em il F. Norclius. '0 " dropped in 
the otlwr dal- for a little chat. This was 
his first vi it to the campu. in . e"eral 
years and he noted mony hanges. 'fr. 
!\'oreliu. i chief ngineer in thl' tractor 
diviSion of the Hi. - ha Imers ompan)' 
in :pringfield, Illinoi .. 

Dr. Tll'Ilr)' O. ,ran~nard, '0 :\(d, of 
Ryde r, ~orth Dakota, is the pre. id(,lIt 
of til(' Northwestern Dhtrict Medical 
SO('ir l\, which includes , l'H'rnl counties 
in tha l sl'ction of tht' , totc. Th election 
of Dr. ' I'oll~n!lrd took p lae,' nt It 1lll'l'l 

ing held d urinp: the post yenr. Thirt~·
fiv(' doctors W"r . pre" n t , repr(' ('nling 
el,'vt'n comm unities. 
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'10 

George Aker on, ' lOEx, retiring . ec
retary to President Hoover, wa hon
ort'd at a lunch on given by'" alter J I. 
Newton, '05L, on February 13 in the 
peakers' dining room of the capitol. In 

addition to ~tr. Aker on, Attorney Gl.'n
eral Mitchell and s. istant Attorn y 
General Youngqui t, enator hip teacl. 
the members of the house delegation and 
corre~pondent of the Twin City news
paper wer pre ent. Expres~inns of ap
pre iation of Mr. Aker on' work were 
made bv ~fr . :-'-ewton, Mr. :\fitchell, :\11'. 
Younp:q'uist, and George F . uthier, the 
latter on behal f of the pres .. 

'13 

~Ir . ('13 ) and ~lr . Harold W . 
,-weatt and their children, )lartha and 
Billy, of Minneapolis pent the week
end in hicago. They returned Tuesday. 

Dr. John Parker, '13A/t. profe . or of 
agronomy at T xa tate college. who 
hegan his work at tbe nh'er ity, i con
ductin~ te t in Kan as in an attempt 
to pl.'rfect new type of wheat which will 
have greater qualities of resi tance to 
weather and di ease and will produce 
flour of better quality. Dr. P arker h 
been exp rimenting with wheat for 
fifteen year. Her hi, work at the 

ni,er, ftv of :\!inneota he recein·d hi 
rna tel" degree from orne]] unh'er it: 
a nd hi. d ctor' degree at amhridge 
univer ity. England, where be wa a 
tudent under the Rockefeller founda

tion. 1\1 rs . Po rker wa Marjorie :\larch
hank, '16,\ g. 

'15 

Dr. II. :-.-. :\leleck. a~ed fifty-one, :\(in
neapoli phy ician and lawyer, died re
cently from a heart attack after two 
day of illlles. He fir t re eh'ed hi 
}LD., and later, becoming interested in 
the legal aspects of medicine. be entered 
thl' niver ity law ,chool and got hi 
degrt'l' in 1915. Dr. :\leleck wa. a rnem
b('r of nh'er it)' lodge Xo. 316, A.F. 
& .}J., aho of the cotti h Rite bodie 
nnd Zuhrah temple. 

'17 

Dr. r.. nderson, '170, of ,Tume -
town, 'orth Dakota, succet'd Dr. F. B . 
Peik, '130, of arrington a pre. id,'nt of 
thl' ('ntral, 'orth Dakota Dental 0-

riet)'. 

'1 

Dr. ('19:'1(0) nnd ~lr . .\ . ~tewart 
r('tUl'lIcd In,t week from ,,'nshington, 
wlwre Or. Stewart nttend d till' . es, ions 
of til(' " ' hite Ilou l' onferenl'l' on hiJd 
IIealth and Prott'ction. lIt" i. It membl'r 
of the committee on chilo growth nnd 
deH' lopnwnt. 

Mrs. ThrotlOl'I' ITnt('h pIa rth'\ 
~or<;rell, 'H) \~) \\ rit('s: "Th Hatrh 
fnnlily i~ mo\ ing to ' Yrst olll'ord, :\Iin
nesota. Drop in to 'Cl' u then' . .Toan i 
nO\\ e1l'\ en month old, nnd quitl' n 
girl." 
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Dr. J. B. arey, '19Md, of Minne-
apolis pre ented a paper at the ber
deen Distri t Medical Society me ting 
held at berdeen last month. 

'20 

Drs. L. . teifens, '20Md, and . E. 
John on, Red Wing, have be orne a so
ciated in the general practice of medi
ine and surgery. Both doctor are well 

known in Minnesota. 

'22 

Dr. " Talter till well, 22Md, of 
1ankato wa elel'ted president of the 

Blue Earth ounty Medical Society at 
the annual meeting held in that city thi 
month. 

'23 

Lester M. Buhr, '23E, is at present 
employ d by the U. . governm nt as 
an assistant engineer with headquarters 
in t. Paul. After his graduation be 
entered th employ of ByU by En
gineering corporation, working for them 
until 1929 when be became associated 
with the government. He is married and 
has two children. 

Perry R. Moore, '23L, reecntly became 
a member of the law firm of tinchfield, 

Iackall, roun e, McNally and Moore, 
with offices in the First rational 00 

Line Building in Minneapolis. Three of 
the other members are Minnesotans: 
Henry C. Mackall, '06A, Robert 1. 
Croun e, '16L, and Leo P. Mc ally, '21L. 

Elving Johnson, '23E, was recently in 
the city. Formerly with York and aw
yer Company, rchitect, Mr. Johnson 
is now with the firm of McKinn, 'Vead, 
and White of ew York ity. 

Minnie O. Han on, '23Ed, writes that 
she is spending her econd winter in 
California. Tbis year she is studying 
at the niversity of outhern ali for-
nia in Los ngeles. 

25 
Paul . Wicklund, '25E, is back in 

hicag-o now and may be reached at 
7671 Roger avenue. 

John H. wan berg, '25E, has a litt! 
girl who i now one year and five months 
old. 

Mrs. Wilson J. Kerr (Anna Banks, 
'25 ) was one of th people who enter
tained for lIel n hase, '2 ,now irs. 
Robert ullivan. 

Iwin E . Rigg, '25E, aft r omplet
ing his work la t year at M. 1. T., sailed 
for France, wh re h studi d the past 
summer at Fountllinebleau. During 
October and November he traveled in 

pain and North frica. lIe expected 
to be in Rome for the hristmas holi
days and planned then to contin.ue on 
south to icily and Egypt, returnmg to 
norlhern Europ in th late spring. 

Ed Moland r, '25E, is now praclicing 
out in orlh Dakota, with offices in 
Bismarck and Minot. IIe was at the 
University th other day and paid a visit 
to the archit ctural departm nt. 
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A. J. Olson, '12Ag 
Re-elected to Board 0/ Regen/s 

'26 

Dr. Reub n F . Erick on, '26 ld, is in 
ew York, wher he is tak,ing a few 

montbs' postgraduate work. 

Ed Brownell, '26E, ha been working 
in the . . Engineer' offi e in t. 
Paul since leaving hi position with the 
Nothern tale Pow r company. 

'27 

Herbert K. Jennings, Jr., '27 'x, is 
now a teacher of appreciation of paint
ing at the Barn s Foundation in Phila
delphia. The Barnes Foundation is 
partly endowed by the per onal fortune 
of Dr. A. II. Barnc , who i a scienti t 
and chemi t and who has developed a 
wide diversity of interes . Having made 
a fortune by chemical discov ri ~, he de
votes a part of hi milli n to galh ring 
the world's fin t ollection of th works 
of zann and Henoir, and to tab-
lishing a scho I for pain ling. recent 
edition of the t . Paul Dispat h devoted 
two full length colums to lhe activities 
of 1r. Jenning at the Barnc Founda
tion. 

tan Bull, '27E, ha b en going pia 
and doing things. lIe was form rly with 

eneral Molor in Dctroit. TOW he may 
b found at 10 Woodside, London, . \V. 
11, England. 

Joe Paul on, '27E, who wa working 
It a draftsman in the office of th as
si tant chief ngin er of th reat 

Torthern Railroad up to F bruary I, 
1930, ha b gun to recehe hi rew rds 
for hone t labor. He is assistanl en
gineer to division h adquarters on the 

ascade division f th Gr al orthem. 
His office i in caltle. 

Irene cow, '27Ex, i th nur e at the 
Earl lini, t. Paul. nd the " aptain 
of her ship" i quite a bil of all right, 
a is Ir ne. 

Roy W. Kastn r, '27E, is holdl "!; 
down a job a a si tanl city oginc'!"r Hl 

Poria, JIlinoi . 

'28 
ra e ardner, '2 A, was one of th 
ndants at the w dding of lIel ,·" 

ha e, '2 ,\, and Rob rt ulli, In 
'25 . 

rartha Bak r,'2 ,her sister, Eth I 
Jane, and Irs. Bak r motored to Chi
cago r ntly for a f w days' vi it. Thev 
attended the concert given by J o cOf 
Lhevinn , with whom Ii Baker tud ied 
for the pa t two years. 

Jam s B. Ringwood, '2 E, is now in 
Mexican Hat, tah. lIe is a Junior 
IIydraulic Engin er for the U. oa t 
and Geodetic urvey and has be n in 
charge of tream gag-ing and ilt 
sampling work on the an Juan ri, pr 
in conjunction with the olorado rl ,er 
investigation. He is not marri d, an.} hi. 
nearest po t offic is thirty mile aw ay. 
Hi neighbor are coyotes and Na,·ojo 
Indians. 

'29 
Karl 1. Eggen, '29E, 

urv y. 
1arie Ben di t, '29 g, i 

Y ar doing po tgraduat 
an M . . at Iowa late 
ther on a f llowship. 

fillon Melzian, '29E, i m rri ell JIc 
is teaching at the ni, rity of Idaho. 

Maude 1. J rd ,'29;\ld, writ th t 
h has locat d in the small • orth Da

kota town of Zeeland. 
E th r Karon, '29Ed, and Virginia 
arne~, '29Ed, ar t a hing in the 

Duluth hool y tern. Both taught there 
la t year, too. 

Frances Fi hi·, '29Ed, i at the tate 
Tea h r' ollege, Vall y it)', Torth 
Dakota. H r work con i ts of the . uper
vision of practic t achcrs in ph)". ical 
cducation, and the teaching- of college 
{)oorwork, port", and dancing. 

Rob rt H ycr, '2 , wh is an in truc
tor in 111 taUurgy at Purdue ni versity, 
ha mov('d to 423 Vine street, W ,t La 
fay tl , Indiana. 

. [arion Pi rson, '29Ed, is at Thief 
River Falls, 'Viscon . in. he leaeh('s 
physicial cducation and science. 

Iyne hifflet, is now working 
in th office of ilb rt of • cw 
YOlk ity. 

Ruth diorne, '2!lEd, i 
th Harper' Ferry High 
~id ' physical cdu alion, 

an! English. 

'30 

lcaching in 
chool. R e

she teaches 

Homer Mc 0\" '80 will soon h on 
hi way to outh Am ri a. II is Wi th 
lh s. ociated Pr ss find will spcnrl ,I 

short tim in hicago familiarizing him 
s I f with th organization's methods, 
oft r which h will I a\ for oulh 

m rico. where h will remain thne 
year. Ilomer i Th to. hi. 
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C urli~ ripp n, '30E, who i with the 
'l ol wllul, e Hailroad, was transf rred to 
th om e in uslin, Minne ola, a few 
weeks ago. 

il ruce Wallace, '30E, i connected with 
the firm of Lang-Gaugland and Lewis 
&nd has b en transferred to their newly 

ta bli~hed branch in Eau laire, Wis
con, in. 

.Tam Brunet, '30E, is d signing for 
tht Flour ity Ornamental Iron com
['dn) . He has worked there since his 
graduation. 

Zola hirey, 'aoAg, i a i tant to 
)lu, 'me \Vaddell, '0 ,at the \Voman's 
Hail Dormitory, niversity of West 
\ 'i rp:inia, Morgantown. nd her work is 
\'ery atisfactory, says l is Waddell. 

Harold W. Fridlund, '3DE, p nt hi 
<ummer vacation modelinj:(' and carving 
.n wood an enlargement forty time the 
ize of the official frat rnil), pin of 

Alpha Rho hi. He lat r pre ented it 
to the active chapter. 

The enj:('agement of Elizabeth P. Bene
dict, '30Ex, and Edgar W. kkelberg, 
29 iI!', was announced I t week. They 

\\ ill he married in ~Iarch. ~li 5 Benedict 
i Alpha Xi Dclta and Mr. kkelberg 
is ,\Ipha ,amma Rho. 

Lloyd Knuth. '3DE, i working for the 
. linne ota tate Highway department 
and at the pre ent time i located at 
Elk River, ~Iinne 'ota, with tile pa"ing 
in pedion department. 

Lucille Miller, '30Ed, i upervisor of 
ph ' icial ducation in the Brookings 
Public ~chool. II r addres i 501 
Eighlh tr t, Brooking, outh Dakota. 

orj:('e E. towe, '30E, writes that he 
i lo('nted in • 'ew York for j:('ood and 
i enjoying hi' work a well a the life 
th reo I Ie i with lh Bell Telephone 
Lnborclorle. "I ha"en't had a chance 
to go.>t lone ome," says he, " ince we of 
the Bell Laboratorie, from the cIa, of 
I ao ha\'e had many /tood get-together ." 
He is Iidng at 733 Ellwood street. 

Jack Brown, '30,\ , writes: ''I'm glad 
to see ~linnesota tepping right along 
in ba ketball. While I hM'e seen none of 
the games I hit"e been following lhe 
paper c10s Iy." 

.. \t pre ent I'm at the niver ity of 
Cincinnati a a gr duat a i tant work
in~ for my rna ter' degr e in geology. 
I certainly was j:('lad when Gorge Gib
on, '30A, and )fally ,ydahl, '2 \ , 

dropped by on their way hom from 
profes ional foolball. The other day I 
\\'as surprised to m t'l arrol larke, 
'29E, downtown. Hc is n chemist for 
Proctor and amblt'." 

F rnn i~ (;\{o n) lull n, '30E, Ill, t 
ye r's 'to Pal, i working in the bridge 
d~rartnpnt of lhe '00 Line railroad, 
Minnenpoli . 

FC'tivilie are getti ng off to a gay 
stnrt for lhe approaching marring of 
\ irginin Bollinger, 'aOEd, and 1 Iarold 

(Ie , '21Ed. P hyll is Dow ney, '33, entt'r
tnined at n b\'idge and . ho~"er las t a l
Urd lly, and J an Me la han, '30A, and 
1']lI rence \\'kbner, '3~ d, I g d a linen 
shower Ilnd bridg p r ly no t long ngo. 
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arate floors for men; and there is a well
planned social program open to all 

residents. The rates are: da ily, $2.00 to 
$3.50,and,weekly,$8.50 to $12.50 {dou
ble} and $10.50 to $17.50 {s ingle}. 

Walter W. Dwyer, General Manager 

7 01 NORTH MICHIGAN AV ENU E. CHICAGO 

ALLERTON HOUSE ., 



U. OF M. LIBRARY, 
UNIVF.RSITY OF MI NNESOTA. 

FOR VALUE 

A GREAT MANY PEOPLE will tell you that the 

biggest single service that five cents can buy 

today is a local telephone call. \Vithout ques

tion, it is big value ... and value that steadily 

grows as new telephones come in to your 

neighborhood. 

There are times when telephone service is 

priceless ... when the ability to call instantly 

a doctor, a policeman, or the fire department 

could not be measured in terms of money. 

But it is not alone the emergencies that give 

the telephone its value. There are the common

places of every-day con versa tion . . . in the 

home, the shop, the office ... whenever you 

wish two-way communication with anyone, 

almost anywhere. 

The telephone has become such an every-

RECEIVED 

day, matter-of-fact convenience-like running 

water and electricity-that it i natural to take 

it for granted. It is well to pause occa ionaIIy 

and consider the nation-wide organization of 

men, money, and materials that makes thi 

vital ervice possible, and at such low co t. 

Here is a system of the public for the 

public ... run on the bare t margin of profi t 

consistent with service, security, and expan

sion. A service that grows as the community 

grows ... placing within the reach of an in

creasing number the means to talk back and 

forth wi th people in the next block, the next 

county, a distant tate, a foreign country, or 

on a ship at sea! 

No other money that you pend can bring 

you more actual value. 

* AMERICAN TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY * 
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OFFICIAL MINNESOTA ALUMNI HOTELS 

Mankato 

Owatonna 

Duluth 

Red Wing 

Little Fall 

Roches ter 

t . Cloud 

St. Peter 

Two Harbors 

Stillwater 

"Wh M' M II ere mnesotans eet 

Wherever you may be in the state there is always 
an Official Alumni Hotel close at hand. These 
hotels have been selected and approved by Min
nesota Alumni. At these hotels where service and 
the best appointments are ever present, alumni 
meetings and college gatherings of interest to all 

Minnesotans are held. 

Saulpaugb Hotel Thief River Fall 

Hotel Owatonna Virginia 

Hotel Duluth \Vaseca 

St. James Hotel Marshall 

Buckman Hotel 
Winona 

Hotel Kahler 
Worthington 
Detroit Lakes 

The Breen Hotel East Grand Fork 
Cook Hotel Ely 

Agate Bay Hotel Eveleth 

New Lowell Inn Internation al Fall 

The hotels list ed on this pags !tat'P bl·e" de~i!l"atsd as 
Ihs official hpadquarlen for JJinn eso lo mPn alld women . 
3/emberl of ths faculty. alumni and ,tndellt. ars invited to 
avail themlelv88 of ths hot el faci/itie. while tratwling through 
ths state. The latest copies of tits LUMN I W E"!;:I y will be 
on fi le ill the offi ce of each hotel. 

Evelyn Hotel 
Hotel Fay 

Hotel Waseca 
New Atlantic Hotel 

Hotel Winona 
Thompson Hotel 
Graystone Hotel 

Franklin 
Forest Hotel 

Park Hotel 
Rex Hotel 
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A Campus Rendezvous 

H EA 01 'l; the Ii,t ot alumni \"i,ito!'s 
at th" \Iinm',ota Fnion durin!! thl' 

l'a,t week wa' the name of \Iinton \1. 
\ nder on, ' :!OL, \\.,\1 know n I,) thou ands 

,,( \finne"otan, a' mana!!"r of tht' ~Iill 
ne,ota Union from the tim..- of hi, I!rad
uatioo until the 'ummer of Hlan, II> 
i, now in per,onnel work with the 
\:nt'rlean ~\Iumillum orporalinn with 

htadq uarh r, ill Pitt hUT/rh, Penn yl
"lOia, During the time he wa, mana/!er 
(If the l nion hundred of alumni of the 
mure n'c .. nt cla"e' made it a jloint to 
call at hi nffice durin/! "i,it on the 
c"mpu , 

For vcar, the Fnion hu, ,en ed' a' the 
unofficia l headquarter for nlumni d,it
ing the campu', and the new mHnap:er, 
Ray Hil!~dn', ':30 ,i alway" glad to 
han \linne'otan~ call nt hi , office, 
(hemi try" ms to ha\'t~ heen a, iat ·d 
with th 'Vnion in one fa,hion or anoth"r 
,mee il~ or/!anizalion, Th huildin/! now 
[Occup ied h~ the Union \\"11' originnlly 
knuwn a, the chemi try buHding, The 
l'nion ha' h '''n managed from 1920 until 
Ih, pre,('nt lime by a cht'mi,try grad-
11 te 

Thr id .. a of a men's bllildin~ on the 
",lmpus to be the home of n c1uh com
po'ed of e\'l'ry mnn \\ a first conceh~ed 
during 190~. The idea a roused con,ider
"hie nthu,ia,m on th call1pw.. lind 11 

rcpTt'bt'ntathe hoard of !!"o' ernol" \\'a~ 
rl~ctrd nnd trorts \\ er made to Lllll!..e 
th,' building a realit" .\ cl'OTtiinjl: tIl 
Sij(urd Ft'l<lnd, '16 , wrilinA" in the 
1916 .opher, thE' men of the Cnh'er'i t~' 
pledged. ':!6,000 in on opening l'ompllign 
Plan for n Union building weI' !It'
igned and nccepted, The lrudur .. W/l, 

to cost in the neighborhood of ~50,O()O, 
Durinp; tht' nt'xt ),ear ~c"erlll henellt< 
werr held for the lurpo~e of increa,inl!: 
the huilding fund, 

In his Account of the eurl,' hi-tol'" of 
the huildin!!" cnml'aign ;\Ir. ( 'eland 'aid: 
"From lhe time of the Cniol1 ' , hirth 
until Janu8n, 1911, Prof":,,,,1' .Tenk 
\\'8' president' of the board of /l:o, crnOT', 
For hi , s(,TYil'es Dr, ,lcnk dc'cl'Il" til<' 
lo\'(' and gratitude of e,ery :\linl1(,,,,,,to 
mlln who helie,!'~ in i\finne,ntu unib 
and spi rit." ' 

Prcbident (;('()(' I'"(' Yineent \I;\'> illtl'I'
e,h-d in the projl'd. and in HIl3 tlle.' 
1"~lItd of )!OI (,l'I101" nppropl'ia tI'cI lhe lI~e 
lit, the old clll'mbtl'r hllilding to the 
nlllll(',otn 'l'nion lind th ,lutl' It'!{i In
~ur,' foll()\\" ,I with 8 17,500 fOl' I't'modl'l -
11\1( the intl'l'iol' , This sum \\ '" pent 
I'tllwt\eling- the hll 'ement HOlll" and the 
~otlll l''\pt'lHlit ures at lhe , lnrt I'e'ulted 
I~~ un intlcbtl'dneS'> of llppl'll'\il\\ult-l~ 
~'),()!I(J, SinCl' th ll t limc t\\"o "ill!!' hn,t' 
bel'li 'Hided tll the hui lding H t (\ lot;d 
('o,t of '01111' ;';200,(100. TIlt' \I illl! on llll' 
end n~'\t In thl' h u il1\'" h u iiclin'g- h'1\I'(" 

the larg" 101ln~e room, the hall room, 
ilnd the cafeteria in th" ba ement. TIlt' 
winA" on the cnd of the huildinj! ne,'t 
to Pill~burY hall now contain the Am-
pu lub.· 

\t the beginninp: of chool in the fall 
of 1911 the remodeling of the building 
had ad,'ane d to the point where light 
lunche could be ~erved to the ~tuden t' , 
Lat,' r in the fall the dining room \\'a' 
opened with a &eatinA" capacity of HII, 
A tudent "'aiter I\'a provided for e"ery 
two tables and sen'ice ',\'a a, !>ured tu
dent and faculty diner, ,\I the pr ent 
time the cafeteria which sen'e thou
!>and!> of mea!" e,'en- da, at a rea on
Hull' co,t to studentS is a ,er"ice enter
prise of the Unil'e r ity, 

The dir('cting group of the T.:nion h 
lhe hoard of 'o"ernor, "hich include" 
olle tud('llt repre,entatilc

(, from each 
college, except the academic college, 
which ha two member on the board, 
There are al 0 faculty, administration, 
and alumni representllth'e,' on the board, 
\ t the preent time the faCl"t~~ repre
entatil'e i. J, ,Sander on of the 
choot of :\Iine; the admini tration 

representatil'e i E. B, Pierce, 'o~; while 
the ,dumni member i tanle,- Gillam 
' J2'\, '13 t, who recenth' ~ucceeded 
Chnrle" y , . "et7., ':..OP, Th~ manager is 
appointed (1) the hoard and is re pon-
ible to the board, The 'l:nion operate 

undl'r a con!>titution of its own h, 
authority of the Board of R gents. ' 

During the course of a year hundred 
(If alumni enjoy the facilities the l'nion 
hll,' to offer, The building i practicall~ 
turned OIer hI <"i,itor on the campus 
tlurin!! ,uch occn,ion, "' I Jomt'l'oming, 

R,"' Higgins, '30 

Dad' Da,-, :\Iother', Day, ~rnmence-
ment, the 'annual alumni reunion, and at 
the time of all football game-. The 
alumni of the ~chools repre ented by 
vi iting foothall team llioually make the 
T.:nion their headquarter" :\lr, Higgins 
declare that all )Iinne otans are alwav 
\\"elcorne, not only in the building, b~t 
in the manaO'er' office, 

The facilitie, of the 'l:nion whic.h are 
widely u ed by .tudent include a game 
room, two lounge room, a fountain room 
in which light lunche are en·ed. a bar
ber hop, a ballroom, a periodical room, 
and c\'Cral pri"ate r1ininl!' rooms ,,-hicl! 
are u,ed hy committee amI other .mall 
group, 

Beloll' The Chemistry Building 0/ the Earl) Cam.!>u' 
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Education Banquet 

Is Planned 

I ~\-ITA TIO~"' to nearl~' .3,OO() alumni, 
undergraduat~', and e"tem,ion tu

dent of the Collef(t' l)f Education hayc 
been sent out thb week for the annual 
college banquet to he held at the ~icol
let hotel, Mar h 31. Edwin H a iblet, 
pre ident of the .enior ed uca tion cIa. , 
i directing arrangement .. 

farking the tw nty- Lxth anni\'er ar~
of the founding of the college, the han
quet i homecoming day for education 
alumni, and the large t ocial a embly 
of the vear for tudent and facultv in 
educati~n. . 

A group working under James G. 
Umstattd, assi tant profes. or of educa
tion, i ending out 3,000 ill\' itation. to 
alumni alon in an effort to win a con
test with the tudent body and ecure 
the large t repre entation at the ha n
quet. Thi conte twill clo I' on :'ITarch 
16, but tudents may till make re,en'a
tions until the night of the dinner . Ta
bles will be placed in front of Dean :'II. 
E. Haggerty', office where attendant 
will take re"en'ation for tudent. . 
Alumni resen'ation~ are to be mailed 
to the dean 's office. 

reception ha. been ch duled for .3 
p. m. to pre ede the banquet at 6:30 p. 
m., at which tudent~ and faculty will 
have an opportunitr to he orne' hetter 
acquainted. 

The entire week will be homecoming 
in education, for a hort course in teach
ing will be offered to alumni on :'IIan:h 
31. General ducational meetings nre 
planned for pri! I, 2, and 3. enior 
in the college will aL 0 have pportuni
ties to meet superintendent in inter
view for pos itions. 

ssociate chairmen arranging the ban
quet are: Profe SOl' em tattd for fac
ulty and alumni, and Mllrian ~t'lson, 
president of the .iunior cIa.. ther com
mittee are: ticket . ales campaign, Pro
fe sor . E. Lund; dinner program, 
Dean M. E. Haggert~· ; entertainm nt 
and music, Profes or Archie JonI'. and 
Eta Sigma ' ps ilon, women; euting, 
traffic and r eption. R we~- Bell Ing
lis, '0 A, assistant profes,or of educa
tion, and facultr ocial committee; ar
rangements, Robert cott; program~, 
Catherine Quealey; decorations, orne
lia lou ing; s cretnry, Lu('~' C. Reha; 
publicity, :'Iinrie Did elnt, :'Iiargaret 
Glenn, 'Kathleen " 'ebh. 

For Tea her 
A demonstration high ch 01 will be 

held on the t:ampu from June 15 to 
.Tune 25 . • \bout 100 . tudents will com 
from Twin it)' And out-of-town high 
~chool. . 

Pre ident Lotu. D. olrman and Dean 
:'Ilelvin E. Ila/!'/!'erty nf the College of 

[bert E. Jenk , world rellowned ant /rrop%glst, aid ill the 11r flarotion 0/ 
(III exhibit whi It will be on displny ill Folwell lIall. Dr. Jell(.-' 

is hend 0/ tlte deportment 0/ nn/hrop%gy 

Education will he Ilmon~ the fncultr. 
Olh'er H . Floyd, instructor in the 01-
leg of Education, will he principal. 
Dorothy BO\'e, John Farley and E. 

B. \\'e Ie,' will tench historv. In the de
partment of languages, G. E. .Tensen 
and )1al"l Ie Lunde n will teach French 
\I ith E. P. Mnrlowe and Evelyn Thore
son teaching Llltin. 

Winifred barpstone al,d M. E. Wet-
1I son will h the Engli h faculty. Lil 
liAn Rus inn will take charg!' nf library 
and S. E. To"ton Lund of sci ncl'. 

Medical 
Two ries of articles by members of 

the l'niverhity ho pital s taff, will start 
in the next hsue f JO/lrnal~Lanc f, th 
medical magazine published by the med
ical a sociations of Minne ota, orth 
Dakota, outh Dakota, and lon1ana. 
Dr. II. D . Lees, assistnnt director of th 

tudenl!, ' Health ervice, will begin a 
"ries of ortick on "Tmmunitv." n 
oullin(' of Roenlg n diagnosis 'will h(' 
given by Dr. L. G. Rigl<~ r, roentgeolo
gi t of th l'niv('r it)' hospitol, Ht the 
,a rne time. 

tudi 
Richard I Iarhhol'l1e, II. si,lant prllfes

"or of geogruphYI will study in Ger
Inllny, Pohll1d, and Czet'hoslovakiu to in-

\ ~;,ti~lItf' the detuil' of tire uPI' 'r Be
,i~n houndary. 

G('orge B. "old, a ",i,tunt 1' .... 1", nr of 
'ociology, will muke a tud) of the ap' 
pli 'u ti n of h('h!l\' iori m in th tr ntm"nl 
of l'riminnls in the nited state .. 

Harold D lin arter, '26: '27 '. wiII 
~tudr th inh ritance of mental trait
;\[i Id red B . Pa rlen, '28, now research 11'
,i tnnt at tht' Yale In~titute of Hurnan 
llelutions, \\'ill tudy in nglllnd and 
il1\ e,tigAte problt'm. inyoh l'd in S(ldAI 
,ur"e"s. 

:'I1a' IIandman and Mok"lm \\ iUey. 
proft's ()r~ of ociology, lire melllhprs of 
the committe(' making Ihe Ilwl1r(b. 

OpC'1l un y 
" ' ith II dl'flnite ]>l"Ogl'flrn TlwPJle,1 out 

fOI' thl' ,tud, nf :'Ilinl1(' 0111 unemplo)'
m ' nt, \\ ork . on the Mlnel will lwgin 
immediateh-, H .• \ . t('''l'n',on, dean of 
the School' of Buiness .\tlmini trillion, 
IlnnOUIlC d r('c<'nth-. 

Th first port o'f the two-yellr ]nl'e,I!
gutilln will include a tudy of 8PJlro~l -
11111 h ' l,- 500 commerciul houses in 'lin' 
nellp,ilis, ' t. Pllul lind Duluth. C"'t 
records of SC\ crill thou. and un mplo,-e,1 
\\ ill be ,tudi('(1. 

The ,ur" y wos mad po"ihl hI 8 
grunt of $3 0,000 gin'" h~ th ' HIll·ke
f Her foundation, the IIl'ncgit- (',)I"I'0r8-
lion llnel th Slwllmlln fund. 
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otes from the Campus 

AFT H a lap of a year, rab, 
uramati(' organization of th tec~

oieR I school .. , will r ~m it .. dra.~atJ~ 
. ,rtidtie \\ ith th tagmg of Vanttles, 
"n e. trnvaganza written by three m<-m
ber, of the group. Rchear~ab h:we now 
b.en in progre s for two week" and 
lilt all-mal show will b produc d on 
' I I' 23 and 2 k The cast will i nduc1 
Olllre than fifty amateur actors. 

Henry Frommelt, pre ident of .\rabs, 
Donald tarT and John Burch ha\'e pro
duced the continuity for the show and 
arc working out the taging details of 
the produ tion thi week. 

Hush ngin er will play part of 
hoth d mure women and bold hus ies in 
the complett'd how, according to From
mel t. 

Tentathe principal who hal'e been 
'elected include: ewell Gro and . 1-
den tafford, omic rol ; am tein 
aod IIenry ohn charach:r role ; and 
Ben McDermott, Donald tarr and 
George Holliday, male lead . 

Tomato an 
.\t the nnual bu ine banquet the 

lomato can lodng cup, mblematic of 
en ·i.e, cholllr hip and leader hip in 

tit Bu ine • chool, was awarded to 
\ 1111 ,mnoy '31 B. nnouncement of 

the \ rd \\'a'. made by Dean Rus. ell 
~ te\ellson. I ast year the traditional 
cup wa" pre" nt d to Andy Rahn. r.aw~ 
renee Ynungblood, 'Sl, wa master ot 
e r mflni fllr the affair whi h wa 
plnnn d h, Gordon Ible, '31B. The 
~nk r w'er W . .T . Donald, managing 

elir dor of the .\m rican ::Ilanag ment 
\ "oeilltioll, nd l'I1ac::llartin, pre ident 

of th ~linne ota c1i1'i ion of the ; rwin 
Wn,cy A<hcrti ing g ncy. 

.\.von 
Tllc AI'on oci ly, campu' literary 

f:roup, h . b en r organized on the cam
pu" The n w m rober .. are: het eh
Ifr, bu in manager of ki-l.i-Ma~; 
'tllol(,1 D. Kane, graduate • tudent III 

th(' \rts call ge; Martin . Power , ~s 
,i tant ditorial chairman of The Mm
ne ota Daih' ; and Jamc R. F. ckman. 
rdito rial eh'airman of the Daily. 

COMMENCEMENT 
• t PJl ff'l' illl a I Iii .'140 ilIillnesotall$ 

:" iIl 1)0 added to Ih~ ot'er-incr as
illg alumni grot'1' al tile c/O8/' of 
Ille ~dllt, r quart,. !text we k . The 
CO lli 111 1' 111' melll 81'eelker at the 
,rr rd~C8 on Tlwuda1/ , Marcil 19. 
at 11 o'c/ock, will /I .. 'Pr<8id III Z~ . 
B. Rr!/tlll of Ohio Cllit'ersit!/. 011 
lI'nl'llsda!1 f'Cllillg . tlto graduat 
ill !! •• , lIiclrs will be the gil sis of 
"1Il Ullioll Board of GOllHl/orS at 
" .IillllC I' ill III ;lUllllt'soia Ilion. 

Th Al"on ociet,· lIa, fuunded in 
1')2, al> an organi~ation compo ed of 
'umpu writer with the object of pub
li,hinl! orne of their work in book form . 
Th m mber a t that time were : Karl 
Litz nb rg, '2 • of ~ki-t;-;',fah ; Gordon 
Hoth '29 , managing editor of The 
::Ilinn'esota Daily; H a rri on alisbury. 
'30,\ citl' editor of the Da ilr; Franci 
Bo,\~ortti, '30Ex, edito ri a l chairman ; 
a nd Donald Wand rei, '2 A, a t one time 
an editorial writer for the Daily. The 
fh'e men publi hed their writing in a 
\'olum called "Broken ::Ilirror ,., and 
copie of the work are till to be found 
on the campu . 

The reorganized .hun ociety pla n 
to publi , h a "olume durin~ the pring 
I'acation , from type which ha been . et 
bv hand, and on an ordinar~' platen 
p're which the ociety ha ecured. 
lIIr. Kane plan to ubmit a retro pec
tive sketch called " ix ::lIen:' The other 
contributions ha"e not a , yet been iden
tified, although it i under tood that no 
poctry i to be included. The "~Iume 
is to be limited to one hundred Igned 
and numbered copie, it wa" declared. 
The patron for the venturc i, Jo. eph 
'Varren Beach, '00.\, profe"or of En -
Ii h at the l'nil'ersit~ . 

Raymond Dvorak 
Raymond DI'orak, '31::11d. \\ Ii in~tant 

h - kiil d atmda,' morning when a ca r 
in which he was ' riding . kidded off the 
road near Xew Prague, lind turned o,-er. 
pinning him beneath it. He 11'0 on his 
\\"a,· to hi home in :'Ilontgomerl". 

Ihorak 11'0 a member of tht> all-rni
\"r il" council, Grey Friar. and 11'0 - on 
the committee plan~ing tht> \'ariou pep
fe ts during th fall quarter and al 0 

wa chairman of the group planning the 
recognition banquet held r ccntly, He 
\\'a one of th council member, in 
cha rge of the official tullent .' prcial 
train to 1adi on la t fall. 

\Vith D\'orak when Ill' wa s killed \\ t>re 
Eleanor Kuhat. '30Etl. olld [ oui 
PC'-R, '30P. 

Dvorak lias to ha\e heell v;rlldull ted 
.Tune from the ::IIedicnl , chool with the 
degree. of bachl'lor of ience and 
hach lor of medicine. He had beenen
ing hi interneship a t I-ariou h(l~pitals 
in lh' stote nnd had only his compre-
hensil' exnminotions to take befor 
grnduation . 

Ph.D. 
Four men will be a\\arded dodornl 

dl'gre(' , from the .radnate . ehool ~Inrch 
1 whil' onh one of the men 11'111 be 

elually present lo receh his II ' gree. 
r esli 1. Garlollgh l\ill bc here to re-

ceh'e his doctorate as a biomet rist ' Ilr

lough is the onl: man on the. amplh 
who can be call cd "a mlln WIthout a 
dl'pllrlmcnt:' hal"in~ taken hi, work in 
hiomt'ln, II n Id between zoology nd 
holany .. 

ON BROADWAY 

Romall Bohnen . 'Z3Ex 

Thi, JIinnesotan , ~IIU WOII recog
nition on the Chicago , tag I', is now 
li n nroad~'ay . and hal one of tlte 
/r ad, in "..1., Husbands {lo" which 

npelll'd at the Gorden Th eatre 
on )[orcll 5, 

han D. Jone. who i no\\' at .'orth 
arolina tate college in Raleigh, will 

receil'e a doctorate in a ricultural bio
ehemi tn-. Henn- J . tto, now at . 'orth
we tern . uni ,-er it". will receil-e hi de
gree of doctor of philo. ophy in edu~a
tiona I admini tration. and Floyd Hig
gins. working ~t t~le U~ited tates e:
perimental , tabon In FaIrbank, Ala ka, 
wilt receive hL degrt>e in agronomr. 

~ t. Pal' Day 
Harold ander on, '32E, wa elected 

chairman of t . Pat' day. 
~ t. Pat. famed im'entor of the worm 

dri"e and patron aint of the engi?eer • 
who each .ear rule over the EnPlDeer ' 
da. celebiation. will be cho en in the 
p~ing quarter, Robert. Ram dell,. ~

dent head of tbe techmcal COroml Ion 
which . upen·ise. the election, announced 
ye terday-. 

Th Jllas Pugh 
Funeral ervice for Thoma, Pugh, a 

former rnil' er it~· tud nt. who died 
earh- unda. morning from injurie u
tained in a ' recent a utomobile accident, 
\\ ere conducted a t ~hnka to . IIe enrol
led at ::IIinne.ota in 192<i. hut ha. not 
he n in chool for tht> lll"t t\l'O year. 
::Ilember of iltma .\lpha Epsilon fra
t ' rnit: attended the .enice . 

Leadincr • rticle 
"The Two Humani"m, : .\ Di crimina

lion," written by Oscar "". Firkin. '8·1.\, 
profe sor of compnrnthe Iiteratur at 
::Ilinne ota, i the leading rtide in the 
'urrent number llf the bi-monthly pub
lication of "The • ' e\l' Huruani t;' a 
.i llmal of religion and culture. 

Yisitor 

Dr .. \rne 'Vc,tgren, profe or from 
the niver ' it\' of tockholm and ecre
tary of the : ' obcl prite committee for 
ph):sic and chemistry, delil-ered aeries 
of three talk on th campu la t week. 
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,T 
The Gopher cage qu~d, from left to nght: Glenn Bethel, Don Bondy, l Kre:ou: ki, Wallace 

orgaarci, Bradbur Robinson, Virgil Licht, liDord omm r, Harry choen;ng, 
captain, Earl Loose, Rolph Ellgebretson and Mike ielus~k 

Cagers Win Tie for Second Place 
T IlE ~1 innebota basketball team com

pleted the 1931 s ason '{onday 
night in a tie with Purdue and Michi
gan for s cand pia e in the Big Ten. 
In their final game of the sea. on, the 
Gopher defeated Ohio tate, 31 to 24 
in the Fi Id before a crowd of 5,500 en
thusiastic fans. 

The Minn sotans had an ea V time 
with Ohio tate in the firht half and 
were well out in the lead at intermis ion. 
Three Gopher reserves "ere sent into 
the game and \Vesley Fesler and his 
Ohio team mate~ took advantage of the 
absence of th Minn, ta regulars to 
core four field goals in the Ii r. t three 

minute of the econd half. t thi 
point, oa h Dave MIL Millall rushed 
Bondy, ielusak and Licht back into the 
gam and the Gophers held the upper 
hand for th remainder of the cont st. 

Four memb r s of the Minnesota squlld 
wer playing th ir Hnal games in ophe\' 
uniforms. aptain I larry Schoening 
and • arl Loose, two of the outstanding 
forwards of th conference during th 
season, c10s d their co]] giat basketball 

areers in a brilliant manner and ach 
man seoreel nin points. hoening had 
an unusl.wl scoring r cord for th game 
with s ven succe. sive fre throws and 
Olle Held g al. Th Gopher lead r was 
second in th conf rence scoring column 
throughout the senson . The oth r two 
seniors on the squRd, Don Bondy and 

W a lly ::\orgaard, alt~rnated at c nt r in 
the final game of the ~ ason. 

During the season oach MacMillan 's 
m n w re d 'felll d only four time, twice 
hy the conferenc champions, ' orth
western, and by Purdu , the 1930 cham
pions, and hicago. nul for th ups t 
at the hands of hkago eurly in the 
, 'ason, the oph rs would hav sole pos
se ion of second plac . 

The ason just dosed htl bren the 
1I10St suee s ... ful one in the history of the 
!l~C sport at Minnesota in poinl of al

tendlln e at the games. The largest 
('rowel ever ('(' ommodnted in the Field 
I lou , nearly 13,000 pc tators, aw lh(' 
Minne. ota- orthweslt' rn gnllle, and more 
than 66,000 saw the six ('onferrnre, and 
Hv(' pr liminar)' ~alll(,s. The smallest al-
lendlll1 figure at fl confercm'e gam 
wns 5,000. The nrt income for tI, > sea
son for hasketbalt was appro"\imlltcly 
."21,O()0, whereas th rec rd high net in
('ome for lilly one ]J,· ... violls year wos 
, '12,000. 

ritics rnt- the 1innesota teano 1Iext 
Lo orthwestern in "tl'englh and r1urin~ 
lhe seoson tI, lophers di played some 
of the most sensalional ball hnndlin~ 
lind (Joor work s n anywh re in the Bi~ 
T('n. The MacMillan style of plHy won 
lhc ndmiralion (lnd resJl el IIf nilie" 
And coaches throughout the conferenc(,. 
1"0" two y II rs Minnesota had been . u f
fe";ng d feats by nl' lind lwo poinl 

mHrgins alld the Gopher l' o(lch Iludt'u 
the m n to handle th ball a" he likr 
10 hav it handled to pUl till' tt' lIlll orer 
lhe top. 

It is an inler sting fa t that tW(l 
memhers of lhi mo t suc c sCul )[innt"
sola t am in nearly n d cade wl'r .. M)ph
lInore , Vir~i1 Licht and Mikl' Cit-III,sk, 
oaeh MacMillan fac th lIhk of find 

ing two del endnblc forwards and (I cpn
ter of ability if the ophers UTI' tn he a 
fuctor in the onr r n I' clullnpi(lI1ship 
race next y or. From the r .. ('n quad 
()f this year h will he uth prnrnisilll! 
player liS Hohinson, Kr zow .. ki, Enl!t'
l11'elson, omm r and Bethel. 

Th ~ .~ummfll~ : 
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St'hoclilng. r 
Loo,c. r 
Oon<1y. (' 
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\ II-Co II f"n'lI ('1' 

CJl ptilill I Iarr~ ~cIII"'l1inj! 01 "illlH'-
0111 II,,, hl"'11 11111111'(\ .111 I'radically all 

uf Ihl rllythicHI aIJ - ('III\r.'rt'II~· caj!" t .Im, 
eI"ckll hI' ('rlti(" lit \I\riou, point

Ihrnll/!ll<lllt till' Hil! '1\'11 . EnrJ Loosl'. 
tilt' ollt('r (;oplll'r forward. ha WIIII.I 
I" rth Oil S('\'I'ral of Ill;' '1'('1111(1 1'"lIl ". 
kdillll, . Bolh 1111'11 W('r!' IIl1l01l1! til<' 
IWl!h ,('ori'r, of th" ('ollferc'nl'" flnci 
:--"hnl'n illl!' wit h !Hi points In his nl'dil 
lur th' "'«son WilS TUnnl'r-up tn Hi"ff 
"I' • -orlhw I's ll'rn who madc till' j!r<'ak I 
t ,tal. (·nrl'. 

The: typiclIl all-cont'l'rel"'" 11''''11 h"d 
.. hn('lIillj! and HidT at th forward,. 

o .nkl of )1icll ij!an at cen ler, ~nd 
W •• odell of Purdue, and eilll I' Fesler of 
(11110 'tal,' or \1 ar,hall of ,'()rthwc~t 

.'rtI, at the Jru/lrds, Rt'il (If -o rthwl' 1-
em aile! 1.oO',e of ;\Tinn(',ota were plltCl'd 
,It tIll f.>rward pm,ls on th .. s('coml t(,l1m 
IIr \'ariolls c .. itks. 

',1\ \ , BlC; rr-:\ ST \ \D1~ns 
w. I I'et TI) Op , 

ortll\\ ~ ... t\'rn 11 .!117 3~ IJ 2it 
'II. \K 01 \ .667 3iil 311 
l'lJrdm- .ti lji 35~ 2;.; 
\1Il'lll:r.lIl . n67 :l')') :?l~ 
1 iii nui ... .~'3 313 :!!H'I 
In,Hlln .L'j:; :!C)!l :t21 
Oli('1lgo ,333 :!iP 3;'; 
Wi on ... i" •• 3;1 ~t7 ;}n:l 
OII1U '1.1 1 '. .:!SO :!~H ~I 
11\.' ~ III I " :!~:? 3tl:! 

Ilidoor \T 
In th" ('nnf,'n'I1l'e indoor Tn(' t fit 

il,lIJj'on la,sl Saturdll\, thl' )Iinn .. ,olll 
trllck l('/lm ('un'd ninr jloinh, the hij!h
I"t ,rnn' Ihlll n ~linn(',otll hll' math, in 
indnor Irlll'k in "\"rlil "(,lIr' . 

t /t ill II lld..!" tied will; Ted Show til. 
II d!!",'r lill -holdl'r in till' hij!h .iUl1lp 
II IWII tht'l huth <"ielln'd tIl(' hllr lit Ii feet, 
;j li nd 3- iii inclws. (1llrcncc )Junn look 
I'('olld in tl1(' ,hot put 1'\ .. Ill wlll'lI hI' 

hl'!lH'd til{' iron bull for <l di,tlllH'(' of n 
frd fuur inl'll(', 811m Ikhr. Radj!l'r IH'(', 

I"Jlprd him to win. 
t\lplllin John n ib, thl' third llf lhl' 

Goplwr" high-pOll cred trio, t.lOk " third 
III til(' 60-yurd da,h whit'h was run in 
rel'md tim' equaUin,g the Di,g Ten rE'C
Il"d ~d for that ... \('111. Eddie Tolan, 
\Iidligon', d\lsk~ 'IW(;'cI dl' mon, copp'd 
thl' ('\'('n l with Ellst of hicag:(I nosing: 
"Ill .fohn ITllss h\' inch," to take " ,(·"",1 
pl/H·('. . 

Campllb "\1' lub 
.fohn II ass, track tal'. \\ ill helld till' 

lIt'wl)" or,glllliz d .. I" dub, C')l1lposl'd of 
IIIt'n . on til(' cami"i', who hlt\'" ren' h ' <1 
thl'ir "'L" 

Eu rl Loo,t', vllr.,ily ha,k thall for 
II'R TlI , wus ekC Il'cI yj('e-p n',ident and 
Y.:ddil' ."dkr, /11101111'1' baskrtbull mlln, 
11'11' much' s('c r<'la ry. Tht' p iti(ln of 
tr('ns lIn'r wcnL to 1 t('nn YlIt7,\', t('nlli 
pl"y"... .. 

TIlt' purpo~(' of thc 'Iuh is to furlh r 
Intt'(' I in Rthletit's III the ni\('r~i tl , 
tn rr('ule ~cho(l l 'pirit nnd to lnkl' cnrc 
of tho,,' functi(ln.. dir 'ctly (lnc('rning 
Illl'mhl'rs of thc f(rOIlP . 

n fli('l'rs w,'rl' ,,'II'clt'd from nll'lI wIll) 
III II' lit 1l'llst on(' \cur Idt in ('h(l(l\. 
1111." IIpl'oint('(1 nil;' mlln from urh 

TilE \1 T. ' ' ESOT \. \.1. 1'.\1 \\' _E KLY 

'port til ad on the tnl·mller .. hip ('om
mitt ('('. Of thl' 70 ";\1" men no\\' in 
sl'l\llol, 3" " th'fUIt'd the tne('tinJr. 

1 owl'll .'Ta .. , h, uentin Bllrdil'k, Lloyd 
, \', lan'IlI'(' )lunn amI Clifford OD!

"I~r' Wl'rl' al' l'"into'd to drall' lip R con
titlltion rllr tI,.. nl'wly fortlwd IIr!!'Rniza

till" . 

1\ J lllll1l'r .. Lo (' 
111 thl·ir linal dllal med of tIlt' "',,,,)n 

tl,,' Ilf"\ .. rfttl ;0l'h"r wimmin!! t('11m 
W.I (\(·fl'1It,·u I,,' • 'IIrtl,,\ I' krn Ilt j ',n\lh

tlln, 3!1 to 31i : 'I Ill' nH'..t \11" cl",c 
°throuj!hllut and the fillal ('\I'llt II'ddl'd 

lllt' winlll'r, TIlt' (;"ph~r' \ ill rnmpd(' 
in tlH' conf.'rc'nce I'llillTlpiUIl hip 1Ill't't at 
Ann ,\rhor this w(·t'k-.nd. \mlltlJr til(' 
" ttht undinlf Iwr!'IIrmer, in tilt' l'onfer
,.t)(.l' h ("ptnin Low"!l )Iar h nl thc 
(;"l'her "(IUad. 

'I'll(' ~ummar): 
11 11 \,lIr.1 re];)) Won 11\ Xorthwe,tern 

\ikill . Trulll). [)e""nham, ('mode), 1 ime-
:,: 15. 

:,!un n.rd hre;):o..t .. tr('lhl "~nn h~ Kru!rt"r 
(\1 1: '''rund. nerll(,lfo (\ I; thinl, h.lufman 
( '\). Tilll !:IO,~. 

Jill lartl frel' _t\'k~\"on hI' Wil,on "): 
-" "r)l"I, oo:di ll (,' J: third, Lin!". ( ~I) . Time 

.j :Ifl. 
1 .W yn rd hach .... trOhtt \\"un b} 'tar ... }) , \. ): 

" ... ·on.I'. Do) ~r (" l; thinl, Rll- II, 1:-;). Time 
I : II ,' . 
l111i yard fl" ,h I~ \Yon hI' Trollp (. \; 

, '<·ono. Farrell \J l: Ihinl. Dchc llham (:\'). 
J'lme :55. 1. 

f'anc\' di\'e \l'on It)' ~1"1)" ( \1) ; -l on.1. 
IlInl"lcll ( ~I 

~~II YArd fr~ .. 'trl" \l'on hl' WiI,on (X): 
" ... ·onrl, Quail (\I l; thirll . Farrell ( :'01) . Time 

2 :2 1.2. 
\1e<1I('\ relal' Won hI' \Iinne-nla (""r-h. 

Krul!er. lIa)'den l. Tim 3 :1 1. 

,ymna t 'Vill 
Tn the • 'orthwe,t .nnna'tic Sod tv 

meet in thl' . \rrn(lT\- la , f Satllrda\', which 
wus termed thE' mo t , ueeesful . meet in 
y!'nr. , th ~Iinne'otfl Jrym temn won thl' 
('up for th(' rill" competition. The) 
lo~t the cIa, s B t'(lmpetition to thl' [a 
Cro 'f' Tea h"r , tn- onc-fourth (If a 
point. The .ophe~ acrohats also \\'on 
Ih(' brllnzl' plnque for th(' all-around 
"nmp tition. 

Thc summaTY: 
In~' \ - \It arollnel champion. \\'on h) 

\rt Fi,h('r. St. raul) ; 'Iauriee O,tmn<i"r. 
I '. of \T o, ,e .. ond: D. C1mml>erlnin . \lpl. Y .. 
thinl: \1 Grn,o::mnn. .. t. Paul Turn r ... . 
r,)"rth: Stank)' ,hnon • t· . of \1.. tifth . 

Il orlll>nl.1 b"",-"\\'oll h\' Fi,I" ... , t , Palll 
, . C1lnmberlain . :'IIpl', Y .. ·<I.'('ond : O,trnnder. 
l ' of :II. . third 

Ilorse,- Won In Fi-hcr. '1. p ,1l11 Y : E. 
(.,' rber. l ', of \1. .- ' ,'<mel: II. Perit. , t . Palll 
I'nrncN. third . 

I' ,)mllel hal'S \l'on ll) Fi,h'-I. St. Pllnl Y: 
(,n ........ man. St. Ponl Turn('r .... o::ec..'oIHi : Cham
herl"in. ;11,,1 •. Y .. third. 

Rinl!' Won I,,' O,tmnlkr. l ' or \T.: :II. 
~·In"l\". LT. of :'II. . <('('on<l: EIlt'I', 1 of M , 
Ihinl. 

ont IIder 

Tnerea. in~ ils . l'orc with .. \t'ry Dig' 
T,'n meel, the )finne'lllil rifle tcnm will 
prohnhlr mnkl' a ~tronJr bid f()t· the 
l'on fl'rt'nl'!' title In lh.. Ohio State 
Illl,t"'> lust Snturday, the ,opher, turn d 
in 1,390, th ir hij!'lll'st score thus far this 
, IISOIl, impro\ illl! by 19 poinls O\'('r 
Ih('ir nll'l'l llg'llin~t Tow n II week Rj!O. 

State Dentists 
Elect 

3i;3 

I)H . ( ;EOHGE D. E IE., 150, of 
)l intwapoli, \.1 ('Iedcd pr~ ident 

of the )Iinnl' uta "talt· Dental a ocin
ti"n of lit t wt'l'k at it meetinlf of the 
hOll I' of uell'Jrate 01 the forty-ei~hth nn
nual cnn\'entiull. Dr. F. te . former ec
Tl'ta n- of the a"odlltion. ,ucceed Dr. 
Bl'n jamin • and\'. 'o2D, of )Iinneapolh. 

D~. al'l . FIR "tRd. ·llD. of )Iinne
apoli,. uperintl'lIdent of clinic at th 
('un\'l'ntion, Wil nam('u pre .. ident-elect. 
Dr. D. W . Wilson of Bellt' Plain wa 
ththen vice pTt',iut'nt; Dr. L.)1. rut
tl'ndon, '160. (If :t. Paul, 'enetary, and 
T. D. \bernllthy nf H<l(~h."ter. trea'
urt'r. 

Th .. followinJr \\"('n' .. Iect d to tbe 
hoard of trn, tce: Dr. E. E. _ mith 01 

PJain\'icw: T. '" Prail of "-ainut 
Grm' .. : H . G~dw.1rd (If Elhow Lake; 
B. .\mund'l'n. ·21D. of Duluth ; 
l'homa P. R \ an "f )[jnneapoli ; Henry 
W . Ernst, ' liD. I.f ~t. P a ul. and T. L. 
~ ti kne., .]] D, Of Crook ton. 

The three-d ll \ conH'ntion of tbe den
ti to, clo,ed Frfdav with lecture ' bv Dr. 

lal-ton L. Grac '\- (If Detroit, Dr-. r-
thu~ .\ . Zierold. 'in D, ' } ~Id, of )finnt'
apoJi , ancl Dr. George ,\. . Thornp on of 

hieago in the morning, and clinical dis
Cll ion in the aftem on. A group clinic 
in operative denti try wa. conducted by 
the college of dt'nti try of th Univer
il\- of )Jinnt'sota . 
"eteran denti t of th .,tate, men who 

ha\'e been practicin!! their profe ion for 
more than 30 \ '('ilT , met ThtH da'\" noon 
at the )Iar,\"la'nd hotel tn talk o~, r the 
day when dental office, w re lighted b~
kerosene lamp' and tbe denti . t ' drill 
operated by foot treadle. :"Ilore than 40 
\ eterans met to cli, Clli' the day wben 
local Rne .. thetic~ were unknow~. crown 
and hridgt' work ,till in the experi
mt'ntal tllg(', and X-r;t~ work un
dreamed of. 

A~k Building 
~dlllOI of Bu,in ' \d rninbtration 

student- led hy n group of debater 
\\' re named to j!" b('for(' th hon I' ap
propriation committee Thursday to 
plead for it fa\ "ruble r port on the 
~.jO,OOO appropriati(ln. bill for the (In
.,truction of a nl'lI Bu"ine s building. 

Elm('r .\nders,," wu - appointed t(l 
hetld the group. Th.- four • peaker 
were J.llwrence "anl'e. t,.eorge Haertel, 
Rohert 'Vil on lind )lr. ,\nder. on. 

On tIl{' rid 
Th.. annuul .ridinlll banquet spon-

orl'd by 'ij!mn Ddt hi \I' ~ attend c\ 
bY' • orne 25(1 gue:t~. Th(' loa,trnru; ter~ 
for th occll,ion wert' ,\rchlt' Jone , in
structor in lh d partm~nt (If music. 
lind .\ . . \nder_on. TIlT I' -kitl; were 
j!h .. n by l11!'mb .. r, (If ~linn , ota. )1 
qlll'r .. a'- !1 pnrt (If th pro >rum. 
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EDITORIAL COMMENT 

THE Minne ota bask tball t am of th onfer nce 
season of 1931 will b l' m mb red, not only a th 

fir t Goph r cag t eam in sevcral year to fini h in th 
fir t divi ion, but al 0 as th team that l' j uv nated 
tudent and alulUni int I' st in th game. Thi inter t 

was manifest in the attendan I' ords and in the cn
thu iasm of the crowd at th contests in thc Field 
House. To the :lI'd nt bask tball fans, the ophn 
vietori s on th court thi year w re unusually sati fying 
b 'cau e of th hard luck that 1innesota quint ts ha\,(' 
su ffered in rcc nt y aI's. 

Th tud nt b(;dy sllOw d its appreciation of th ' 
efforts of oach Dan' Iacl\Iillan by pr senting him 
with an enlal'~ (1 photo~l'aph of th squad baring th 
si~natur s of all tlte playcr. Four fin players will be 
lost through graciu:ltion, but hopes are 11igh for :moth l' 

first eli\ i iOIl tc 'aUl again nexl y ar. 

* * * 
Th ' pictur squ litt! ri\' r-fiat olony on the banks 

of th Missi sippi across from th campus will b 
no mol" aft I' April 1. Tit llous s ar bing torn down 
<lnd the r sideut ar' sc king new 10 ation "uptown." 
Along th banks of thc riv r n W oal docks arc bing 

installed and tit,· db' ha~ llrlicrl'd the i1thahitanb of 
"Littl B hcmia" or - "Tit Cabhagl' Patch" to val'ate 
th land. S veral tim before, the residents hay(' 1', 

c iy d order to th 'ame rff,et but ('a· h tim tIll proJ t·tt 
which would rout th m from lheir ri\ r bank homl' \\ as 
(lropp d and they weI' allowed to remain. 

Thi time, howc\'er, th y must move, although en ral 
old tim l' arc waiting until the last mom nt to gin' up 
the homes in which ome of them llave lived for m'arl), 
half of a c ntury. nd wh n the e peopl m \. " they move 
thorou hly. Th y t ar down th ir home and oulbllild 
ing and carry very stick away wilh th m to their ne\1 
10 ation Tlt l' ha\' heen but few sLud nt. at the Di
\' r ity who ha\' n't looked down with interest on tb. 
little ~' illag on th flat with it w'ather b aten hOIl. e. 
and it~ ehur h pire. MallY alumm will rem mb r when 
thc flat u d to b flood d in thc pring when tIt rirer 
ro e a the heavy now m ltcd along its bank~ far b l'T 

nortll. Thus pa es from th stag anoth r , ('t De 
familiar to all 1inn sotans . 

* * * 
Th II w III n ' dormitory whkh is ne ring ompletinD 

on Ri\- I' Road will be kno\ n as Pion r Hall. Tht, 
nam was el ct d at a me ting of tllC Board of Re ent 
this w ck. Each of th ight rarat "hous s" of the 
dormitory will b ar tit nam of om pion er of th 
state wl;o wa interested in tIll' de\' lopm nt of the 

niver ity of Mim1e ota. Pioneer Hall will b read)' for 
occupancy at th op ning of s('hool in the fall and will 
accomDlodate 25 01 n. Ther arc ingle room and 
uitcs for two student. Each suite in Iud ~ a tud) 

room and two single b drooms. On' or two of lh > uite' 
will b eompl ted and furnished soon for th b nefit 
of th par nt, and tud nt , who wish to vi w the om-
pleted living quarter b fore makillg r rvation. 

Th whol dormitory plan cont Ulplat d hy th ad 
mini tration call for four additiollal elormitori s of ize 
qual to th on now und r COtlstru tion. Th y would 

hou e 1 290 tud nt . ntil u It tim> a a gr ater 
numb r of fr hmen can b a ommodat d, th dormi
tory will b open to both ft· shm n and upper la men. 

The five buildings would call fran inv tment of 
1,750000 and would r turn SOD 000 a y ar from 

,tudent board and room. Th ' room and hoard rate in 
th dormitories ar cal ulated 0 that tbey will pay 
' xpcn s, giv fiv per ' nt int r t on thc im e tm nt 
and payoff the invc tment in fi fty y ar . 

* * * 
Thi sea on th N w York lage is claiming lhree 

~1inn otan ' who were tud nt on th ampu not 0 

many years ago. Howard Laramy, '2 j, and In~a Hill, 
':28Ex ar inging in light op ra whil R man Bohnen. 
'23Ex, ha ree ntl)' arrived on Broadway, after c\l'\'al 
suce sful s a on in hi ag. Harold an Duz ·c. 
'lsEx, is touring Lh country with "Roxy and Ilis 
Gang," and he sang' again for his fri nds in finnenp lllis 
tlli pa t week. 

* * * 
ompu1sory military drill may be ome a thing of tlte 

linnesota. t a me ting' of thc fa ulty of the 
011 g of ci n('e, Lit ratur and the rts this wl ek, 

th ugg' lion that drill b mad ele tiv l'ath I' titan 
'ompulsory was approv d. Th hang an only b~ 

mad with the on nt and authority of th Board 01 
R gents and th matter must 0 b for the nrg', l1i
for a final decision. 
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Measuring Mental Traits 
By PROFE OR DO_-ALD , P ,\TER-O, ', 

D partm nt of P ychology 

THE Illt'a urement of JUtntal trait i a technicalub
jed, How ',·' r, it i a fas inatin , ubj ct hecau e 

rt'l'l nt dis oyerit' in p ychology now mak it po ible 
to mca'lIr intelligencl' with a urpri ing d grl' of ac
('ural'Y' Furthermor, these meaur m Ilt gi\' \'ery 
important clue :t~ to how much ,>chool ability a child 
In.",'''" , that h, h w far up th educational ladd r a 

"h ild III a)' he l'Xp eted to climb, In addition to the e 
lIlt' lIi tnee te h, p~ychologi t ba\' made progre in 
l111a,Unn!( -p dill ahihtil' ,ucll as lUU ical aptiturle or 
talent. m 'chankal a ptitude ani! a ho t of mor pecific 
.lhilitll'" \\ hich ll1akl for ,>ucce in one line of work 
mthl r than another .\t the Ollt d, then, it i apparent 
that p ycilologi al t , t wake pos ible, to a limit d de
!{rec, a !lCW program of t'ducational and \'ocational guid
ann', In time, it i t'ntirely pos ible that til e m thod 
\I ill ht 1I',ed ~o that the riO'ht man i elected for the 
right job and til PI',' eut number of occupational mi -
ht and.,o ial failur , will be r duc d to a minimum, 

.Iu,t henty-/h'e years a ,th great Fr n h p ychol
o~i t, .\Jfred Binet, pr nounced B c-nay, publi h d hi 
til', t cal for lU"'horing intelli ence, Bin t had long 
Iwrn t. perimenting with all sort of p ychological te t 
in tilL thc Ii pe of finding a curate t c t of int llig nee, 
In pit of r p atcd failur he continued hi work and 
hi. lahor wa crowned with SllC ' ,when in 1905 he 
fa\ to til world hi, no\\" celebrated Binet test of in
It'lli/;{Ul ,', 
ognltion , Tht' te,h were 0 n tran latei! into many 
lang-ling,· .. , m cting with alllloc t uni\' r III succe , Ameri
c'm )1syeholo i~t-, adapt d the te t to Ameri an condi-
tion and we no\\ ha\,' e\ eral and i!IljJro\'e-
l1lt'n h for lise in tlli, cOlllltr\', L T rman at 
Stanford ni\'er,ity Ita gi\'~n u tanford-Binet 
k,t "hit-h ha~ IWt'1l till' 1110 t widely u ed te t in 
,\merica , You will hl' /rlad to know th"at anoth r yer~
\:lluablt: rCI'ision of th > Binet te t wa made bv a fin 
Iwsota ps)' hologist, Dr, Fred Kuhlm nn, wh~ i. no,,\' 
111 chargl' of p.,ychological tc,ting work for the tate 
Board of ontrol with offic in t , Paul. 

In d ',aihin lY intelli en e tcsh l , t U ' take th tan -
for tI -Bind te,.,t a an xalUple , It is mad up of om!' 
nindy tIl tfl'rent test uitablc for hildren at different 
ag .... , Some are I 1')" ('as), ' 0 that a normal tIll' year 
old hild can l'a.,ily pa s til Ill , For "ample, a test 
fOl' thrcl' Y('ur olds is " what is your In . t name?" All
oUll'r .. uch test i" " art' YOli a bO\- or a O'irl ?" n th e 
uthl r hand, sOllle of th '- tests ar~' ~o hacl that only a 
IlIt'nlall,l upcrior adult can pass them, Th te t ~u t 
alwa,l' s hl ghl'l1 l' ''/letl)- the nnw way f r eYery p r
'Oll. The dir clion- fill' gb ing and sc ring tile t t 
art; ~o complicated that onl)- an csaminer who ha been 
'''lrl'f llll~' trained h) a competent PS) chologi t call be 
trll., lt-,1 lo l'cun' al'l' llratc result, wh n th t tare 
!tIl I II tn i11lli\ idual ehildn n, 

Aft r tlte te t It an~ been l\'en to a per on, hi uc
ll~~ ~ and failure are tabulated and the core tated a 
a mental ao-e, Thp child' intelligence quotient. or L Q" 
i th n obtail1 d hy di\'iding hi ill utal a e by hi 
dlronological a The a\'era e e,'en year old child 
wht n te ted will recci\ a mental a e of \'en year or 
an L Q, of 100, brio-ht e\'en '" ar old child will re-

i\'e a mental a of e( ht or mor~ or an L Q, of 110 or 
more, A dull or mentally backward \'en year old child 
will rec ive a mental a e of ix year or I ,or an L 
Q, of 90 or Ie , Thou and of experiment how that 
th te tare urpri in I: accurate and when gi\'en by 
a trained p ychologi t may i\- \'ery important informa
tion about the per on te ted, Profe or Terman 
lin aid, " The mental te t gi\'e the most important 
single mea ure of a child' ability to ucceed with the 
acad mic ubject in cho L" chool authoritie them-
eh'e recoanize the truth of thi ' tatement and are pro

,'idino- different type of in truction uitable to differ
ent t,,'pe of mind a m a ured by the intelli ence te t , 
For example, om children are 0 mentally backward 
that th )- ne d pecial in truction in p cial cla e, 
Formerly uch children were I ft in the regular cla -
room only to fail th re ular ubject and when they 
left chool they u ually made a failure in life, 

1 hat ha heen changed now, They are placed in pe
cial c1a~ -e ,gi\'en pecial in truction in which work 
with th hand h empha ized and we are findino- that 
th majority of the e pupil now become ucce ful 
when th y lean the chool becau e they are now 
traincd to enter orne imple type of work in industry , 
On the other hand, ome children are 0 briO'ht that 
they nced to be plac d in pecial la - e too, 0 that 
they may be kept bu y workino- at ubject which will 
l'tln tantly chall nae them to put forth their be t effort, 

From thi ' brief di. cu ion you will ee that intelli
gence te t ar making it po ible for the chool to 
rcnder b tter erd e to each pupil: r ndering a en'ice 
adapted to th ' )l ed - f ea b child rath r than aU mpt
in'" to ram the am educational diet down the throat 
of all children in th arne way, :.ra education i thu 
gi\ ing way to indi,'idual cdu ation with the rc ult that 
) our hild and my child will each he trained according 
to hi~ indiddual nccdl>, To make thi n ew program in 
education increa. ingly ifectiYe require that many more 
p. , chol gi t b employed in :'finlle. ota to gh'e the e 
te t and to ad, i e with par nt and tea her oneern
ing the be t method of educating each hild, Becau~e 

of th xp n e of testing hildr n indh iduall:" p )'eholo
",i -t haye uccecded in dey lopin'" group intelligence 
test 0 tha t it i ntH pOe ibl ' to te t all the children 
in a whole chool -ystenl at '" ' r , small ~pen - , You 
will be int re t d t know that olle of the m t widely 
lI~l'd group test has heen con trlletl'd by a 1Iinne. tn 
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P ychologist. I reft'r to the )lillt'r )Ien
tal Ability t{',t-,. Dr. W. . )Iiller is 
professor 'of Educational Psycholop:y at 
the ni\'er. ity of )Iinne ota . 

A great ~tep for\\al·d \\a~ tHk n in 
thi field as It result of the ll('ce. tiful 
use of intellip:ence te,t- in m"ntall~ 
c1assi fying the soldier" in the l'nited 

tate. \rm~' during the " ' orld " 'ur. 
One million se\'t"l1 lnmdred thousand sol
dicr, wcre tt' ted and giHn a mental 
rating during 1917 and 191 . These 
te~t weI' used br the army to pI' vrnt 
the feeble minded from becoming a 
m nace to themseh'e. and oth rs in mili· 
tary en' ice, to .. egregate in labor bat
tali on. thousands who were dull m n
tall y yet capabl of doinp: lahoring work 
for the arm~' , and finalJ~' . to pi k ont 
bright oldieI" for promotion to the 
non-commissioned and commi ioned of
ficer. ' ranks. The arm~' intelligen e 
test mad possible this gigantic pro
gram of human engineering. 

A fter the war, the tl' ts were us d 
increa ingl)' in the chools of the coun
try a nd tht'\' were cyen introduced into 
eropl ym nt' work in 0111' more progres
sive business and industrial concern. 

I m ntioned the fact lhat te t for 
mea uring mu<,ical talent have al 0 been 
developed . The teo t weI' im'ented by 
D ean arl eA,hor at th l'niversil,· 
of Iowa, They are gh'en hy meAn, o'f 
spe 'ially prep ared phonog"aph record 
a nd are desc ribed in ea. hore's hook cn
titled The J[paHtll'mellt of JIII .• iral Tal
en t. For exam pl , one te,t m a ure. 
pit h di crimination. Two mu ical tones 
are sounded a nd the per,on takin~ the 
test mu t judge wh ther th econd tone 
i higher or lower in pitch than the 
Hr. t . hundred judgments of pitch 
complete thi s test , nolher test meas
ur s ability to judge time interval, an
other mea ures ability to rememher a 
. hort serie of mu icai tones, and so on. 
Th se te t can he gh'en to children in 
the fou rth or fi fth grade. Ther are go
ing to save thou ands of children from 
th ir ambitious but misguided parent 
who in ignoranc de\'elop an irrotional 
hope that their hildren p o., e mu kal 
talent ev n lhou~h their child Dlay Jack 
th ba s ic capacities essent ial for success 
in mu ic, hildren who reall\' clo have 
mu ical t a lent will make hip;h ' ,('ores on 
the tests and these hou Id be eneuu rag d 
to tudy music. Th Eastman School 
of Music a t Rochest er, ~e\\' Yo rk, ha 
been us ing the e les t S lI CC s full y fol' 
the past e ight rears, and othe r music 
school s will undoubt dl )' !l dopt them as 
a partial bas i for det rmining mu ical 
talent b fore proceedin g to gil'e cos tl y 
musi al tl'ainil1~ to tlobe who ('un nol 
profit from such training. 

Mea urin~ mecha nical a hility i, like
wise occupying the a ttention of ma ny 
psyc hologis ts. H ere at Minne ola we 
hav jus t completed an elabor t four 
year tudy of such t e t s. Th part
inenL of P sycholop;y, in co-operation with 
th Minnesota Public chools, has suc
e ed('d in buildinp; up a reli ahle :lnd im
portant seri es of mC'choni 01 a bility 
tes t s. These lcsts requir(' a child to put 
togethe r various common mechanical ob
j ects such liS a lock or a doorbell, to 
match various s izes !lnd . hape , a nd so 
forlh . Wh n tried out with twelve year 
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Our I eelt cl.Ey D pl. 
Dorothy POl'kl'luu]t \iiting IlI'rl' . 
Dil'k .TOIll'S ill B,lSton on hu illl'" trip, 
PIIIIl' IInd'r WIl" f,'r IInnunl ,pl'ing 

hllllquCl. . 

Two alultlni Ilnh O\t'r sam(' p;1I1 frnm 
Penllsyhnnin . 

YAI I \Ifi here \\ith Ern,t lnd Ernst, 
dl .... ountants. 

" ' alh- Th '\.ton, form ' r band tll'l ,m 
major, 'anothel' newcomer, 

IIerman )fueller and Paul ' 1Indell in 
ncw De\'on .\ rm apartment. 

);orman Ronnin~ of I \'("land in town 
01'1'1' the W 'ek-end . Honnin~ is with 
r('frig-erator didsion of G. E. in IIanna 
Rldp:. )l3rri('<1 lind livc, at Illot ~liI

Y('rton Hoad, • haker Heights. 
.\l ' heel..mlln, one-lillle columni~t for 

the flllilil /lllI,~lrf!lrd '1'i"" ,,, and unlil 
recently' with ))uhlicit) division of 
:lIetro-)Iayer· oldw) n in ::\cw York, 
~ot's to H ollywood to write scr ipt for 
the )larx Brother new mO\'in~ picture. 
" 'hill' in )Ianhattan, he kman authored 
~e \ ral kit for "Three', a rowd," the 
~ a. on's hit. 

ircu Poli ti 

The stokes arc up a nd the Cll lll as is 
down on the greatest political .,how in 

hicago' . hi~tory - the 1931 Primary 
E lec ti n. 'Whethe r the thinking alumnu s 
feci proud that Thompson will prob
nh ly be his ne ... t maror, he must ~i v(' 
Bill credit for a PI' liminary campa ign 
feRtllr d with unusual promotion 1\ nd 
puhliC'ity. Amon~ lhe fanfa re of this 
hille r and hili phemou<, cllmpaign, th 
f()lIowin~ ('pi~od('s hlll'e amused mony 
alumni : 

1. two-mile oprning parad one 
a utumn afte l'lloon to honor Publi she r 
1I 'a rst. Thompson Il nd I1eA rst in ar 
• '0, 1. Thomp,on on puge No.1 of the 
TIear~l pApl'r' the reaft r. Double-deck 
cily bu., s \Iith IInl'mployed ba ndsmen 

old bo.\-" the t('sts indicate quit cl IId y 
which hoys posse s mecha nica l IIhil.ily to 
lI n unusua l d l'g rcc a nd which boys are 
lac'k in g " lI ch abitit),. In time, U('h te ts 
will be a valuable means of advi sing 
"om boys to (, Ilt r \uclltion~l and tl'lld 
school s t~ nd n d v i,in~ ther boys t ell tel' 
bome other type of lmining or 0 up a
tion. Th r e,ults of this invcbtigutioll 
have r('('ently heen puhlished by th ni
v(' rs ity of Minneota Prcss in a 500 pag 
book entitled Millll rHo lft J1l('rlllwical 
. 1I1i1it!l '1'rsl,~, 

In thi s short a rlicle you II ill I' a liz 
thot we have merely sk'immcd the sur
fllcr of Olll' topi, For those who desir 
tn 1\'0 more thoroughly illto any f th S 
!.uhject the Dcpartm nt of P sychology 

lin till' at intt-nlll, of lift) hanlll' r' I 
('III'S . 1'1t'nl\- III' IHli'e. ""IH'IIIII' III 
::i(Jldi rs Fkid 

2. Thoroll,:th nr,:tnni7.utivn or ";1) 11\ 
\\'lIr(r,. Preparation uf cAmplli,:tn lit rn 
ture. P\lr{'hllSl' "I' r·d lIal·e,. ' lI,ucr( 
fill seo rch for old-time tnreh li,t!ht . 
lIirin,:t nf portahll' public addn'" ) , 
t('m.,. Trip' out of town to ulwIOrth hi 
tory of lhomp'on' . chid 0\,\,'111\,11 (, 
.Jlldge lyle. 

3, \doption of a campaign phr .. <, 
"Thompsoni'IIl ." "ni~ Bill, till' Build r' 
still ,:toot! and tn he used. 

I. .\p pe<lral1l" of onc milium (IOpi, 
of sixt 'cn-png\! rlltogrnnlre folder, frum 
th> unt'(J Pn' s. print I'~ of many of 
II arst controlled magazines and abn 
lh guarantor of mllny Italinn 1 (lt ~ , 
Brochure an l'xnmple of forceful writ· 
ing with thn'e-'~'llable maximulll . Fine 
illustrations. l.'pieal faked photo: .T IId/!" 
Lyl &ecur d lw hAll l' to th 'l'ril une 
Tower. ' 

5, Pl'rsonnl appearAn of ('Hlldidull' 
at loop tht'atr ., pI' C d d by til ent) to 
,ixty-minule build-up cOl1si, t ing of 
minor candidates and paid 1 aud('\iIl~ 
uets. Thom)).l)n·, act lhirt~ minut(' 0' 

frank condemnation incllldinp: hint- at 
. ex-p rv rion, ill gi limacy. \1s 11 .iu/!
gling of gt'nuin balter, clinw . "und 
no .. . ci t) n wspapcr can put II hlllt"r 
around your mayor! I!" h('('r.,. Esp
cially at mc ting. in rna hin Ink c
tionti \\'h I' th front row of I," WoHlll'" 

wcre paid t o ) II th mseh ' s hoa r,,', 
6. irplancs \'er thc ci t) at night 

with candidate name. in red lights. 
7. Billboa rd Ad" rti ing at prnmint'llt 

corner. Mol' impor tant locutions il 
lumin a ted nt night. 

. Streels trewn with literature. 
Prom ises on the Tadio. :lfinor fi!!hts in 
s peakeA~ies. oll'boys in the cil) dl!lm
l)('rs. Hepli l'fls of wild-w st hats for 
campaign hadp;e~ , . . and the police· 
men's qUll rl ttl' puraphra, in!!, "Luck\ 
DllYS Are lIere .\ gai n" as th' Thomp
,o n cn lTIpllign snng, in drelll'Y h"rhrr' 
shop harmon~' . 

hilS pre]'urt'd 11 Ibt (If Il uthori tlltil(' 
book. on th VArious f1etds of p .. ydHllog)' 
and will he ~l(ld to moil a COP) to any 
(1I1l' \\'ho flsk~ for it. If \~O ll wOllld Jikl' 
tn r ce ivt! It copy of this 'select<'d I;..t of 
I'~.\'('h lo~y hooks pl('u (' ,'nd a ,clf
addressed s tamp ' d rnvclop to til l' Dr
l"lI' lm('nl of P sychology, ni\l'r~ it.\ of 
i\finneso tll, lind a l'0l'. will hc l1luil( '<1 to 
YOll. 

In conrhl,ion, we 1JHI~t 1' (' 111 mher that 
lhese method , of nwntnl m(,lIslIr('mlnl 
1I ,'e not one hundred pH '('nt a('('lIrllte, 
ye t, when prop(,I' I~ so fe/\,uol'(kri ther 
le(ld lo It hell I' und('rstandin~ of humnn 
hrin~s. Thus, tlornup;h thr sc il'llc(' of 
mcnlal D1(,flburc!(lenl, psrrhol o~.\' is muk
Inp; an important ("(lntl'ihution to hu
man wclfllre Ilnd IHl]lpine s. 
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J
I' \ I-:rTF B \ILH \\ \ H D, 'Oli, 

~ \I ho '''t'. tilt' 1"'1\ '"1111(", "lllln'nce 
\\ "nl," has "dd!'d ""l1th,'r hll"k to Iwr 
I"n~ Ii,t uf UCI'l' ,I ul and 'JIlt tanding 
nl1l ,I-. nil of \l'hith II rt enjo) ing .) popu
lar alt·, lIc" 'W\I',' t ho"k 810rlllli FiY('~, 

l'"hlblwd III ~IIll'f," "'1lIth cllmpany, is 
IIrittl'n with till' a rill' >lrUstry and th 

1111" k!'('n J's~ dlOln~i('al in~il!'ht that 
h:1\ t' c1w rllct riz(·d lwr .. tloer hooks. 

It is II mnd .. rn ,mil up-tn-date 1\ 

1!131. Thr 'adl'd thrull/!h its. tlldy of an 
'nkr'stin/! /!rollp (11 mudern ophisti
('Ilk, is tl,l' stnck mark t cra'h. and 
tllI'rt' is a fasci,wtlJll! hrock/!round of 
ral'in/! tahle Itnd I~entuckr Derby. 
firidl). lht' ,tor) ,'IIn,'crns II domina tin/!.'. 
dr-made mlln \\ ho ha huilt him elf 

III' tn financilll uC('t' upon the Ii\'es 
01 tlthl'rs; his simpit-. mountain \l'i fe, 
whom hl' repdlldiat ; and the woman 
whum 11<' ch()ost' lor his s 'ond wifl'. a 
puij!'nnn t little ('r('lIturl' whose "thorough
hn'u,H''''' find sincl'rit)' are no match for 
hi jJns"e",iv Ill.', and grel'd -the 
" tonny fire" of his d sin>s. 

T" h r writinjt ~lr . Ward ha hrou/!.'ht 
man) and "'tril.'d l'P 'rience.. .\1 six
t,·,·" , 11(' was scho I mistre~ in a small 
: ... Ith Dakota tc", n with grown-up "cow
pun hrrs" amonjt h r pupil, he en
lrrt'd th l.'ni\ersity of l\linnesota wl~n 
h \\ as only seHnt' "1\ and taught dallc

ing nd actinj? in It local stock compnny 
tlurinlt lhose ol1e~ day' h worked 
fur the Fed lffl I Bllrt.'uu ()f Lob r for a 
hri"f limr aftcr she wn., graduat'd. 

Fnr the pasl Irn yt'ar he has di-
,iJ,'d hc>r tim,' Iwtwt't'n \\ rilin~ /tnd I c
turin~. and in "dclition to her novels, 
ha found time to writ,' num rous shorl 
tori!.'... She appear, fr quentl~ (wfor 

duh, lind organiz"d jtroups as a it'ctur r 
nn hooks. 

Her first nonl was TIll • ill,qill!1 
U'nrl. published in J9:W. (lnd sillee th n 
Rt r '/!ular inten als ha\'!' app (Ired 
PII!llIi, • • 1 1111 , Tllc Flam!' nf Happi" ,,~. 
Spread l'irrle,., 011/1 S cOllcl Eel II. ~Irs . 
Ward, who \Va marrit'd a year after 
she wos grAdua ted. is known b st "' 
'Irs. Iill'ord E , Word in Bata\ia, I11i 
nois, whrre she live with her hu b nd . 
• he has one son, Earl " 'al'd." ho is a 
graduate of Knox collegl'. 

\'( rilers 

()I'iltinnl s loril's, I'll ms. and article.s 
'~"r" rt'ad b~' members of the pen M.'C

toun of the ollegc ""lin n's luh at 
th(' lI1l'eting of thc lil 'rat\lrl~ sl'ction 
\lundlll nft rno()n, :lI llrl'h 2, Ir" Pern
PdCrSI)1I ( J ul in TInl'rison. '18 .\ ) reue] 
h r IIl'lit'lt." rrn .• ,.i"" 1/11' Grcat nit.idl 
f"I, Ifi!I" ; I rs .. \ !tlt:n Buttrick (Franct' 
~l 1'\) rl'ud U d iulogul.', R iclltlrd I he 'ill
n r, ~ I rs. HlIdolph .\ ndcr,on ( Jarie 
Sunclh('im, '19.\ ), hI tI pllrms, Til. Gra!1 
j)"y,': II Prl/st ro.''', lind Til. fla,ll J)rl!l": 

L '.JlIt!lf<) , \Ir, Jlarry L. raddick 
(L1ellnor (,ihhs. '2"f~. ) her short tory, 

I {f/)/)d rorr,,: and ~lr. Geol'{!"e ' 
"'h"aton ( \ Ii,' ,J a,'bon, '03 \ ), a poem, 
lVa.Mllg Vi.hr.. .\ meetinjt of the p n 

clion Wil h ld larch 3 and there will 
h anoth r on ~farch 17. 

n the e"eDing of :'lfarch 23 ~Ir .. John 
JIyne plartha HarrIS, 'OL\) will talk 
lin "Enthw.ia m of an Amateur Lihrari
an:' \t 2 ;311 in tIll' aiternoon of the 

affit" dll'·. thl' drama and mu ic ' ('ction 
\l'iJI /!he thl' econd of two musical 
prof!ralll' arrang-ed hy 'Ir . Hichard on 
Barrl'tt (K.,thryn Sp()on r, '0 E,,). :\li," 
\)ildrl'd Hnberts. piani t lind holder of 
It st'hulurship lit the ,fuilliard Founda
ti,'n in • - w Y rk for thl' pa t fi,'c 
) l'lIr" will play e,'eral numher . 

\1 t Fri nd , 

~Irs . IIenry . 'tuhr (Su an Ea ton, 
'OlE ) and ~rrs. Lc>ora Eo ton as idy. 
'U+.\, wer at home to their fricnd at
urda,-, Fl'bruary 2'-, at 310 Groveland 
a"cn~II~, ~Iinneapolj<,. Ba .. ket of pring 
flo" er, with caudles in corre 'ponding 
shadl" helpl'd to cr ate a lonly atmo.
phere. .\ mon/!.' the gue t were many 
)Iinnesotans, 

Those alumnae who a i ted the ho.
te .es \\ere: Ruth Ro holt. 'O·L\ . har
lott B,' trom. '26Ag, nne ~IacDonald 
Hnwle):. '99.-\, and Blanch _ eely, '96A. 

At R ad li ff 

\ I!:nes Larson, '21.\ g, formerl,· of 
Hod,.. ter. ~Iinnl"sota. i tUdyin'g at 
Hadc1iffe ollege. Shc ha. heen given 
th fcllow hip which entitle her to one 
year mMe of research as the protege of 
the .\ merican .\ ociation of (-nil'ersi t,' 
" 'omen. !\Tiss Lanon i writing her do '
tor', thesis on "DcI'elopment of the 
Lumber Industr~- in Minnesota," gcttin~ 
hl'r mlltt'rilll from the record .. of the 
,tllte lind 01. 0 from notional record, 

nomic ' 

The ~1inne'ot" Home Economic \ -
sO'iutio" had a dinnl'r meeting Thur -
tia,', ~[~rch 5, at the ommodor hotel 
in·Sl. Paul. Dr. Walter R. Ram. ev, 
'96~ r d, h(,lId of th hildren' Ho ' pital 
in St. Paul. spoke on hi reeent "isit 
to Uu ~ia IIml fhe health conference at 
'tockholm, '" eden. which he attended 
before returning home. 

~h'mbcrs of the ~linnesotl\ hom(' dem
on,trlltion toff and county home chair
men from ditt'erent pllrb' of the , tate, 
who \\'('re atlt.'ndin~ th IInnllol home 
demonstrlllion conft.'rt'l1t.'1' at LTnilcrsit\
FR rm la,t ,,('('k. rt'cciwd i",'itntion t~) 
the dinner. 

~IlIl'gnret lIen,ler. '27 \ ~. t . Paul. 
\\'11 in dHlr~e of re'eryation., and Doro-

31t' 

]eannelle Baier IT ord. 'nfi 

thy IIoward !:It. Paul. and ~Iinette 
rouch, '26.\ , ~Iinneapoli. , had charge 

of arrangements and entertainment. 

Institute 

.\. thrce-day in titute for public health 
nur es of ~linne ota will be held at 
(nh-ersity ho'pital in ~Iinneapoli- , 
~Iar h 30, 31. and AI ril 1. The ~ tate 
Board of Heillth is pon oring the meet
ing. :\"ur,e. from 1111 part" of the tate 
re bein invited. 

Eloi e Brine: 'old, '23~. f the tat(' 
Board of R~alth is chairman of the 
committee directing arrangement, 'lnd 
Hattie ,all. '2.5.-, is one of the mem
bers of thl' committee. 

Luer tia ra,' teele 

Lucretia ,ray ~teele, who \\'a~ in at
tendance at ~Iinne ota from 19 3 to 
1905, died Fellruan' 16. in Los .-\.n~ele .. 
'he \l'a' a memb~r of Delta ,n'inma 
orority. From 190 until la t "ear, ~Ii 

Steele ' \\'a' with the ~Iayo' linic in 
Uo he ter a hief of the H matology 
Laboratory. h \\'8 a ister of Edith 

'teele, '02 .\. of Portland. rl'!1:on, 
and of Katherin D. teele. '03 \, of 'un 
~Iateo, aJifornia. 

J. o t S 

\ ngeJine Kcenan. '15.\ g, who i. dir c
tor of per onnel at the Young- lIinlan 
company in ~Iinn poli, r cently gave 
a lecture befnr the Bu,in 'is \\'omen's 

lub of the rni"er ib- lind the " 'omen' 
\ d"ertL illg lub of' ~Iinneapoli. Her 

topic was "Persol1lll'1 \\. ork:' 

,,[ nrjori Pochler, ':. i.\, compos'd in
t.'idcntnl mu,k for the Juni r UI.'P rlory 
performances of "If I \Yere Kin ..... and 
"p ter Pan:' '" 



Ed Fleckellsteill, '33 lJd 

Popular campti,' o1't' Iie .• ! I"(t le(tder 
{fl"/'Ongo8 college PI'O,QI'(HIIS /»'oae/cost 
ovel' KSTP each Monday (It 4 :30 p. m. 
Tho programs feat1/re prominent 
ramptls personalities. Ln.'! Mone/ay, 

the spcak01' was Presidellt 
L. D. CotTman 

H onor Found r 

Alpha Kappa Gamma orority ob-
erved fou nders' day at a formal dinner 

W dne day vening, March ~, at the 
niversity club in St. Paul. The organ

izat ion was fo unded in 1922 lit the Uni
"ersity of finnesotll for studenls of 
dental hygi ne. 

T he alum nae chapter wa formed in 
1923. Since t hat time the pre idents 
have heen: Mrs.' . 1\1. W rne , 1923; 
Mrs. \Valter Maisel', 192~; Mr. I 
Mann, hicago, 1925; Mrs. . H. Bige
low, 1926; lJarian Berni h, Missoula, 
Montana, 1921; Maxine Geske, 192 ; 

del aide Rutten, 1929: lind Dorothy 
Lund, J930. 

Cho 11 Pre iden l 

Miss Katherine Woodruff' , director of 
the Woman's Occupational Bureau and 
also vocational councilor for gil'! on 
the campus, was eleclrd president of 
the ational omrnittee of Bureaus of 
Occupations, one of the "ornlional guid
ance groups which met l1udng th past 
weck in D troit, Miehil('lIn. Thi. om
mitle was organized in 1911 to promole 
among worn n and girls a beller und r-
landing of occupational and profes

sional requirements, to advance their in
ter st and efficiency in vocations, and 
to secure suilab) emp)oym nt for 
trained women worke l's, lo the end that 
worn n might rend I' incr a ingly valu
able service in all "ocations and prof s
sions. 
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Class Notes 

II'. Gorge F. Wilkin (:.lutildn 
ampbell, '11 , 'gOG) WH', 'Ie ted hon

orary president of th '\'om n's 0 -

op rative lIianc for th year 19:31. 

'8:. 

1Ilr . A. II. 'unn, wif(' of _\'ll.',"ndl'r 
II. 'unn,' 2.\, died !'('('ently at her 
home in PorLland, r ~un. ;\lrs. , ' unn 
\Va well known in Minneupoli in th 
'90s. he j al 0 the i~tel' of hn rle 
L. Pill bury, '96 x. 

'93 

Dr. John VI'. Po" ell. '93.\, 1'1' ~enled 
hi first of a series of thr e I ture 
Tue day afternoon of la t week in the 
auditorium of the Busine s Women's 
club, speaking on "Present Day Fiction" 
before member of the Pathfinder and 
affiliated club. 

'96 

£\ttorney General ('96L) lind :'111'. 
William D Witt Mitch 11 of Washington 
and t. Paul were honor gu ~ts at a 
dinner given hy the fini tel' of .\ustria 
and Mme. Edl(ar Prochnik last w ek. 

'97 

Mayor ('91A) and }\Irs. William F. 
Kunz were among the haperones fOI' 
th winter formal given by members of 
the Acacia frat rnity la~t Friday c\ -
ning. 

'99 

Mrs. Jame Paige (:.'[ubeth Hurd. 
'99L) wa elected fir t "i e-president of 
the 'Yom n's Cooperath'e lIiane re
e ntll'. 

'00 

Joseph \Varren Belich, '00.\, prof SSol' 
in the English deparlmenl at Minn sota 
and author of alau jl[llulItCtill, ,poke 
recently at the 'e",man club, atholic 
student ' or~nnization on th campus. 

'01 

In a party which left Fridny night of 
la t week for a f w w k \ stU\' in ali
fornia were Alfred F. Pill b~ry, '9 ~L, 
lind Jam s Ford Bell, '01 A. They ar to 
I nd lh grealer pllrt of lh tim at 

Pebble Beach, noled for its golf course. 

Dr. B. dam, '01ll1d, of JIihhing, 
is in ew York itl' wher he will spend 
sev ral month in poslgl'adual work. 

Dr. S. E. Sweitzer, '01 fd, wa. lecl d 
corresponding memher of the Vienna 
Dermatological ,oci ty. Dr. Henry E. 
Michelson, ' 12Md, a nd Dr. M Kc of 

ew Yorl( ity arc th only other m m-
b r of th is so iety in t h nited tate . 

'0 
\t a recenl IJ)reting of the "lnr th 

Dal-otH Tuberculosi, .\~socintion in Bi _ 
ITlnrck, l l·~. B rnaI'd S. '{i k I' on ( v' 
l~ 11 Ka'per, '03 ) of ;\/ nndan, orth 
Dnl-ota, wo, namcd a memb r of t he 
Bourd of Dire tor~ fOI' 1931 !lnd 1932. 

Ikun ('OSD) and ;\fr<,. W. F. I a by 
Wet umong th gue.t~ Hl a dinn I' party 
gl\l'll h~ the womt'n', ,taff of th 1-
I ' g of Dcnti tr! at tht' niy r,ity last 
week. After the dinner the\, were enter
t/lined at tht' Shrine ircus·. 

Dr. LeRoy \rnold, 'OIA, diseu ed 
":'Ilodern Pla,rs" before the linnenpnlis 
Fcderation of Drlphians last 'rue day 
in the ballroom of the Leaminl\'ton hotel. 
The lecture wa, .pon ored by the drama 
department of the fed ration. 

o an nn Dudl,' Blitz, '01 • W6.S 

honor d at a dinner' gh'en by memher 
of Zeta Tau .\ lphll 'orority In~t \Ionday 
night 

'06 

Dr. Erne t ;\1. J Jurnllle, '06;\1d, ad
dressed the iou. · Fall Di trict ~ledi, 
cal oei t) at their February m ting at 
Sioux Fall. lIe is n sociate profe sor 
of nervou nd mc-ntal disea e at fin 
ne'ota. 

'12 

Borghi ld Duhl, 'J2'\, b all ntlin~ 
olumbia Uni" r,ib, ew York, and 
xpe t to g t her Ph.D. degr in ~f y. 

Sh has b n in th Eo t for som time. 

Ro~e h lckle.\, '12Ed, e 'pr s , ion 
t aeher at outh Ifip:h chool In lin
n apolis, r centlr returned from judp:
in~ a conle. t in d >c1amalory work for 
southern 1innesoln held at Roche ter. 
'Winona and Ro h ster led in th judl\'e ' 
d(·cision. 

'1 

Dr. B . T. H Uolf <ln, '16Md, of Mnor
head was lected pre ident of the lay-
11 ('ker ounly ;\[('dicol ociety. 

'17 

niver,ity 'Iub memh rs' ,ociability 
thi. week was o,'cr the cord tabl s . • \n 
noullcements on modi h pink heel· held 
out that there would he a "big chonce 
to recoup lhot 10. t million." For lhose 
not playing bridge lhere wer other 
Ilmuement.. LOllrcn S. Tuttle, '17,\, 
lind Donald K. Hud, n, 'l iE", were 
memh I'S of the nrrnngcmcnls committee. 

Dr. ('11D) nnd ]\f"S, Yern D. WTlitO 
k r helped C'hllpcronc the ,\ cncia ,,'inter 
formal at th Frond, Druk holel los t 
Friday eH·ning. 

'18 

I rs, 0, Lincoln Hohnan ( dlie 
Ped rson, '1 1d) wrot to change her 
address from hillll to lhe len Lnke 
Sanatorium, Ilk T l'l'a e, Minnc. oto. 

he says: uF r tit past fO llr y aI'S we 
hav been clo e t robb I'S, 'R d " nnd 
unfril'nd ly soldiers, nnd Cvell r~mc 
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REMINISCENCES 
::If \nllf I C)Or, x .... n M RCII 1916 

l!Joa TTl( J'IO i 1m .. · ria 6 II( ItT 
., rand annllal r(ullio)~ at lI'of 
!fotel. p akN., , .. "" (,Twrln .1. 
Johnson, DO/'rl/lre G. Gl'(!Cf. H'il
liMn II. 0pflfl1hrimer. 01l1"r/ 
('lark. Gror!1r P .TOIlN. Benja)))ill 
.r. IVood, Arthllr Jr. F/Jwlrr oml 
FJrt'in R. Friulli. ... ThT((-arf 
('mll dy. 'JIorr:' I'!I ('ar/tfnn 
Jfiln, 'OfJEJ', ~ .. ·II' 1''' rlltrd af 
Fngll8 F(1l1~. /11 rtl~f t .. ·/·rr :11/1,,'" 
Jl!lur, '01. Rllih il"lrhiIlSfIll. '01. 
.l[nrioll Ilnr";, •. '04 Dr. (,h{(rle 
Xe1801l. 'O.f. alld j)r. John .'rllnrl. 
'03. .. 01'0101" 7.-1'0 will ro,npct 
ill PilIsI'llrV Omloric,,/ ronll I 
.1[. II. "l!lg"anl, FlIl1l1i Fligdmnll 
0. B. Flind/r, •. .r r:. X(bbcr.qoll. 
.Tohll F . • 'ill ria i,. //Ild L1tcill' lI'al/. 
.. Girl .• t..'ill i.sw .1[ IIH lIumbrr 

"f Jfilll/Clota :lJ"g"~il1 .... 'i,qllrd 
IT. Pl'ternlll. :1[(1.1' LmL'el/tTwl (111(1 
hI nal L. PolI( r. t..·ill 11 ( r.' of 
Pl'orJf'!!·DII1I7 .. 'ood.'l oraloriral rOI1-
Inf, 

through a twt'he-llar hattie unharmed 
amI happy in our \I IIrh; but now 1\'1' 
hod til make n rl'trl'nt fnr 1\ \eor or so 
bee,lu. e of n few Ii ttl .. , thl'. ll\i~. I Some 
of the :'linne ota alulI1ni \\ .. "'1' mt't 1'1'

c~ntly in hinn nre \ lie' .\ nderson 
'10", JrnHI Forbes ,TennY"m Tan, 
Dr Fullerton, Rnd Franci, K'ing:' 

\'lIlt l' U. ll llrhll1j(, 'tt"', form ... rly 
of Ilallim r , write>; that til family hilS 
roo\' d to l1 1l Ea,t .'lratford .\\·enue, 
l.ansdownt', Pennwh linin. III' is still 
conn eted with hnrp and Dohme, but 
the firm has mO"ed it laboratories and 
ollie from Hallimon' to Phibclelphia. 

'19 

Dr, .T. B. arl'Y, 'l!l \ fd, of the "icoll ... t 
Clinic, ~finneap'oli" \\ II the ~1I t 
.peaker nt the February meeting of the 
W"shington ount~ ::Ifcdical .odety. 
The meeting \\'as \\ ell attended. 

Dr. C19Md) !lnd ::Il l'S. Leo ::IIurphy 
(Catherin ~tricklnnd) wer honor 
guests at a dinner ~h en b~' :' f r and 
'frs. II. J. Kane lnst Snturdo\' at the 
Uhletie club, ~f innea)lolk Dr. ~nd ::IIr . 
Murphy were married January 211 in 
Xc\\' York. 

The ~econd of a SI.'I'i('\ of Rr t i'le n-
titled "Roent~('nol"l!~ and Its " arioHs 
Phos('~," by Lco ' . H il!ler, '19 ::1Id, a 
sociatl.' Jlrofe,~or in eha rl!e of roentgen-
ology a t linn t'so l l1 , nppeor d in th 
March 1 i" lI l' of the .111'"'1//11·[.(/111'11. 

Dr. \l'thu l' ,r. Tieje, \I hl) r l'ch ed hi, 
doctora te Al ~[jnnl"o t n in 1920, will 
ngain ha ,'e churge of th summer e,
inn COurses in grolo/!) Ilt olnmb io 'ni

\w!'ity. l present nt'. Tic.i i choir-
11lun of the dl' lw rlnll'n l of g<'ol0I!Y at 
thr{Tn i "" r ' it ~ of Ohll1 lHl111a tn 'tnd~ 

JfllfJ· Prallk W . J{ rKdlip. 'D8 
Faribul//f, "flmd preaidrnl of 
Jfillll lola Ellgill/'("r~' ocif'/y. 
... Fral/k ;II. {fu/III , 'Of. is pllrw
ill,q qra,zurrl/ "i.i.'IJrk ill ,qlology bolh 
nf rail' "I/d ('01111,,1';11. .. Thr (l 

''''''I' ual,i,.. (r,.rnrh t..'"r Qrphmu) 
10 iJr arloplrd by frlrlllly mcmheu, 
,1fin Phd!,' anti Proff.,or. ('0' 

ullrll and Frrlin . ... Prof lSor 
(. I •. ITfIlL'(lrrl i8 ill l'hargp of 
rampai!!11 /0 rin JIilllleapoli of 
lIIo,ql';loeA . ... Bert Bru/on 
('I eted prnirlrl/t of (llhlelie board 
of control . ... • 111-uliioT COllnci/ 
Ie/ii, Ihe "Bradle," n .puiol .PC
tiOIl of Ihe Le)(~I "'EEKLT', an 
/lllllltal projpcl illilinled by Edgar 
F. Zelle, pre, ident of cla88 of 
191J . ... The ["Ilivcrsily !lm
phony Orchntro ,('ill ,Ilive it. fint 
ronaI'I ill the Lilfl Th atre on 
.1T"rch 18 'Wilh O,."rp Xc/son, '17, 
1(.' 8010i .• t. 

Illl'thod of I'orrelutinn in the mid-cnn
tinent oil field. 

'21 

Hichard II. wart, '21 , of Detroit, 
"rite : "If you want to forget the busi
nes depre. sion. join a He eareh Depart
ment "omewhere. E'ery day bring 
,omething new and inter ting- orne· 
time. 0 intere ting you forget about 
meal.. But I'm neyer too bu y to look 
lner the " 'YEKLY to ee what ( happen· 
ing to Prof Rnd alumni friends." 

'22 

The engagement of Glen o,,"yer, 
'22_\ , and horlotte I'abeUe Lane \Va 
nnnounccd recentl\·. ::II i I Rne ottended 
::Il l'. Dow's chool, Briarcliffe, 1 . Y.; 
::Il l'. .~awycr 01 0 graduoted from the 
Yole law chool. Hc i a member of 
Knppn Si~ma fraternity, 

' :23 

~I r. C23 [ ) And ::I fr .. P rTy ~loOl'e 
Rrted os rhoperones for the winter for
mal giyen h~' the \ cllcin\ 10 t Friday 
eyening. 

Dorothy Dahl, '21. \ g, receh ed her 
moster's degree in homc conomi . at 
Columbia Uni\'('rsity lot winter and i 
no\\ teaching home' economics at DO"cr, 
~ew Jerse),. 

" nomi J .. Lnrson, '25Ed, I S 111 :"orth
fldd, teAching thing, ommercio I. 

' ') 
- ) 

E l izubct h 'IlIdd!'n, '26Ed , is teaching 
sl'it'nce lit bn. ka, ::I lirl11(',oto, 
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Insurance In Force 

$210,000,000 

Offers » » » 

A Complete line of Contracts 
A GES: 1 DAY TO 6 5 YEARS 

A . O . El iason, State Mgr. 
919·20 Commerce Bldg., SAINT PAUL 

Phone, IN te rior 1 390 

11 01 We. ley Tomple Bldg. MINNEAPOLtS 

Phone, MA in 1840 

Travel Literature 
Th e linne ota Alumni 

T ravel errice i maintained 
for the conyenience of the 
thou ands of Iinne otans 
who eek travel information 
each year. If you contem
plate a trip dmill O' the com, 
ing winter or pring, write 
for literature and complete 
information regarding ched, 
ules, ailings, hotels, etc, 
Or writ direct to the tra,-el 
agencie who adyerti e in th e 
A lumni W e kly, 

Director 
linne,ota Inmni Tray 

er"i e 
119 dmini tralion Bldg. 

niver$ity of Minnesota 
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T TI E ML I\ES TA \ LU:\I ' I WE' KLY 

Helen a lhe ,', '26 .\, is now Mrs. Erl 
L . ,John on. An exhihil of pi tur ~ by 
1\1 1', .Johnson wa~ held rec nth' at th 
Kra ushaar Gallerie n Fifth' A ,'cnue 
in T w York. lthough lhi is a n un 
us ua l honor for a young artist, la ud a
tory review, were I' cei , 'cd from lhe 
Tew York newspapcr, . :\11' . Johnson aI-

tended oulh Hig h 'chool and tudied 
at lh linn apolis In titule of Arls, 
la ler t'ontinuing his work a lll'oad for a 
p riod of four yen r . . Il l' \I'll aWllrdt'd 
a six thOll, and dollal' st'holar hip for hi 
work in oi l paintings in a nalional 
con lest. 

Beatrice \ustin, '26Ed, i in ;\lcTnlo h, 
South Dakotll, teaehin' hi tory. 

E"angeline ;\Ialchow, '26Ed, is the 
.i uni I' high school principlll at Crllqua, 
Minne, ota. 

orne the new of the marriage of 
Raymond J. Fowler, '2.B, and ;\Iis 

l on ler " ' eise l H endel' on in Tampa, 
Florida, n J anuary I J.. :'111', . Fowl r 
a ltemled th Flordi'a 'lale 011 g for 
\ Vomen. ;\11'. Fowler is a mcmb r of 
Acacia fra terni ty and Phi ,igma Phi 
mu ical fraternity. In Tampa he is a 
m mb r of the cottish Rit o nsistol'\' 
a nd Zendah Grotto. ' 

Ih'e Butts, '26Ed, is lihrllrian and 
teacher of English at Lllneshoro, J\I in
ne ota. 

'27 

Leo W . Ander on, '27Ed, is in Di kin
on, 1\ rth Dakota, teaching history li nd 

civics, 
J oe rms trong, '27E, i another n-

gineer who has left th fold . I It' i .. with 
the nion ntral Li fe Ins u I'll m'e com
pany, and hi headqu arl I' Il re :\Iinne
apolis, 

H arold Bishop, '27Ed , is principal und 
teache r of sc ience al Rrooten, :\1 inne
sot a, 

'28 

Dr. Elmer M ad erer, '2 0, b pl'8cticing 
dentis try a t North Ton awa nd a , ~e'" 
York. Elmer M'S he left Buffalo la t 
~umrn rand ha. · been 10 1l1ed in 'o rth 
Tonawanda ve r si n e. I1 e is gett ing 
Idong fmc and wi.,hes hi, friends lhe 
sume good luck. 

Dorothy Kn x, '2 Ed, i ~ l euchin~ his -
tory a nd biology at Ill rkfif' Ic1 , ;\l illne-
~o tll . 

Mr , George Ma Inn .. ( (,tile Yel 
land, '2 p:) of lc"elond who WIl' ,i~il
ing in Mi n n oJlolis, enlerl/tilled with hcr 
mol h I' a l a miscelllln~ou s ~ ho\l r Hnd 
bridge parly for Hosa li t' R oy ley, 

L eona rd ,J . ) Ieffert, '2~Ed , is in 
thlll'ge of php, il' 1I 1 (' tlm'H lion Ht Slill
",al r , Minneso ta. 

One of the Jun \\l'ddin~s thi s ~' ('ar 
wi ll he tha t of ;'.[nrgurd Lun~, '2~Ed, 
a nd or~e I I. Bixhy of 11IlI'erhil l, 
Ma.%ae ltuse tts, Miss LHn~ i .. /I m ' l11be l' 
of Sip:flIll Kapl " and Eta Si~mH Upsilon 
soro"ities, MI' . 11 >1 "l'l'hil l is a g l'Hd UII I 
of DII rtmouth IIl1d a mt'1ll It",. of r ulllhd" 
Chi Ip hll 

Nina e l&on, '2REd, b I(,Hthill g .. ixl h 
grad e E ng lish in t ht' E d inH ,('hoo l in 
;VI inneap lis. 

Tlte ,'ngllgt'Illl'lIt IIi' Dr. \Villilllll E. 
,John,nn, '2 ~Id, and "ora B, 1101'1, \\,' 
nnnounced 1'1.' 'c nUy. :\li ~., lIoel 1 ., 

~raduate of lht' • 1.'" \ . hury li n p it I 
T"lIining Sl'h oj fo " 'U,·, s, Dr. ,John
,un i, )ncllll'u ill ('uledoll ia, :ltinlll'sotll. 

Em" :-;-urri" '2 Ed, is in \\'a ll li Wn Ila, 
\f "shin!!l"n, It-II\'hing I1lllthcmlltir 

'29 

\ncl ht'l't.' we hllll' " like lettlr fr. 1O 
'Ian' Oldham, '29Ex: John II aHn 

~it- hob. '30Ex (t;':IIlul!ri is ,dth lhe 
,\rthur I ron ;I[i nill/! (' nrnpllny I)f IIih
bing, :'\Iil1l1l'solu, Il l" has b en lIn Pt)

!!in r with tIlt' 1'11111 pll n)" whi h is a 
didsion of the C:rcllt 'orlhern railroad 
for th pa,t two n~ars. hut pI 11m t (, 
relurn to :lIinnl' ntH ,wxt fall to tak .. hi 
degrt't" in the prinll'. H wri t that th ' 

ompany hn, ,iu t complded a new 
offi in llihhilll{ and Ill' m()\'in!! in , 

" I \l'ent up lo E,fin ton fill' the In
diana - '\ortll\le,krn - Purdu e - :l1inlll' 'Ota 
track meet, and ,11\\ som~ Il'ood perform
ance" lJlIl'k ll' look grellt in lhe hiJ!h 
jump. J \\ U, 'nrr~ ,i"t 10 ha,'1' 'cen Bill 

, hiclds perform, The Illst tim I 'ow 
Bill, he \I 11', a porter (In tht' '\. P lhat 
\\,(1" at ('aWc. II Hnd Onille :\1 at
thl.'\I', '29E", com up to I.' m , \lat
tI, WS, who '''11' <1 fi ll'" miler while at 
Minn ota, Il'rlldullted from Wa"hinJ!lon 
in '29 and \\ lis rnarri d , h I'm Fing 1', 

wh(l lookb a hit thinner than h used to, 
"0) s )lIltllwws i., still in Seattle, 

" :\I i&b Bdt~ HnhitNJII (now a .,tudent 
li t , ·o rth\lc<, tl.'rn ), till' prell) l~'mpic 
tille-holder. ll'aH' .. ni(',' ('xhihilion in the 
220 dash. I It,,, lie, er ,een II hl'll, r 
woman runnt"r. 

hr lIl e t nil" T ind ''' , '!HE", \I ho "". 
h is wilh the lTt'I':'dd lind E miner 
hc,' ill hi ('a~() , II I.' is the sam l.' n il) 
a. ly pica l II w'paper IlIlIn. \\'t' IHlp" hI.' 
m a kes go d in tIlt' hig ci t)·. 1. (I ,aw 
Ead Ma rtin t'lI lI \I hn Wlls with his Pllr
<Iu "qulld ," 

Dr, .T. T. 1.11 r">I', '2H'ld, fornlt'rh of 
,\j inllt'Hpoli" is 110\1 1(l(,R t ed III iOIlR, 

;\ Iinnc,-otll, wht'1' h,' hos open I'd "ITke
for 1l't'IIl'rnl praetic 

I .oui s ;\1 , Schallt" ', '29E, i huck '11 

:\ l innea polh. I II.' i. 11(1\1 a specia l Illl','nt 
1'01' tht' lInion I.'lItrul Life Illsurance 
('om pall)' nf incinnnti nnd looks xc ed
ill~I~' prospewus, Il is onkt' is 50 B ilk I' 
Buildin/r' 

\,idol' C. Smith, '2!1 " is al \\'lIshhll rn 
II ip:h School, ;\ l inlll'R polis , (,II ' hing 
sc ience. 

Bernic,' :\f. Pett'fslln, '2!lEd, and C. 
TI,'nj nmill 'edar (If ;\ I innenpolb will he 
mnrl'i,'d in .\pril. :\1,'. ('eelM is It grnd
II ll te nf :\ fll(':d".,ter Cnllqrl.', Sl. I'llul 

Dr. E. , '. Borg-lin, '20D, b hti ll Illid 
"I' "ilh hur", 111 lh' \\' ornl ll H ospi tal 
in Hoche .. t,' r, :\ Ilnnl.',,,tll. J l ' hopcs It· 
hl' (l ut ,(ltneli llw this SUIlllllel' und in tltr 
n. elll\tilll ' wi, l1l's hi s frencls to wrile him 
lht"'t'. li e "'nt u, SOIlH' news no t l's olld 
\II' Il pp rt'cia t (' thelll '"l "lid . D OlI ' t I'M
I{d tn "l'ite tn him 



"" r'''10 -';urg(,11t, '~" \ j.!, wa~ h(/~l 'S 
t\lr cl ll ~, Ft'hrllary ~l. 'II II luncheon 

I L,· Hc-nd,' r.YIHIS d'E II'r in honor of 
Eli/.ilhdlo P. }3t>ncdict, '30E", who will 
\Il' rnarril'd \t' ry SO"IO to Edgar ,\\r. 
I kkt-lIll'qr, '2fl J \I!, of Grand Fork'i, 
' ,.r\ h Ollkolil. 

rh,' "!\j.!IIj!'('m nl IIf .\I "riun SiOr/l'cnt, 
~!Il·,tl, to Lif' lItennnl rjlO O . IlIlOll!cn of 
h rI Sn('lIin/l', wa lInnollneed T('('rntlr 
b, hn ]lllrl'nls, Dr. ('UI) a11d Mrs. W . " 
S',org"IOt, .\Iinneapolis . :'I[j" • a rgent i 
n nll·mlll'r of \Ipha hi Ome/l'a 'ororilr: 
I wtllt-nant Haugen i II r('cent I!raduat 
,f thl' rllited tate 'Iilit lln \('ndeml' 
,t '\'I',t Point. • , 
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Hu,,('11 l'lwney, '30E, and Lorraine 
Orllke, '~~Ex, I~'c re mani d Sllturdal' 
a ft t rnuun, Fehruary 2" at tht' Twenb;· 
Iii Fiftet'n Park apllrlm nh, .\ft r the 
Ilt,tIding a dinner was n d to flftt'en 
I!Ul'sts \t 1:30 thel- ]t'ft for th ir home 
in Superior, 'Visco;1 in, wlH'rt' Ru is 
\lurking for th .00 Lint' , 

Ont' young lady who \I ent w st wa , 
"inni!' Timm, '30Ed, She j, leachin!! 
1'''),il'1I1 education in Spokane, ,,'a,h· 
inj!tofl, 

lilt- (. , Lllnd,Yerk, 30G, I' teachin~ 

i'h~"i," lind mathematic in tht' high 
,dll.,,1 lit 'Illquoketa, IOWR . 

" "rh Hathmanner, '30D. i, pr',('(i,ing
II 'I'W Prnl!ue, ;\Iin1ll""ta . 

r'rum',' IlIrn, ':10Ed, is teaching-
mntlll'mtltie' lind ch-ies at Glt'1l\lood 
( itl, 'riscon,in. 

I ,Uri lll' .J. :lI iII r, '3nF.c1, j, in Brook· 
ill!!', ~Oll,th Dakota, s\\'in~inl! a wi ked 
dUlll hhl'lJ, That i., she is tt'aching physi· 
rill ('dul·Rtion. 

W.lhur olton, '30D, htl' opened offi t' 
ill til(' Pl'nnel- building in Rocitt'stt'r. 
"illnl,.,nlH. It', hi home lawn. 

elll' rri.. \'t'dn', '30Ed, ha ut',erted 
"inn ".111 for " ' i con in, • h~ i, It'aeh· 
ill;! arl li t Two RiI' t'r . 

EIl'unor Kuhat, '30Ed, \1(1, fourth in 
Iilw nt the' eond annual Tri Phi formal 
h,,11 (" lhl' I!lll"t of RIl~'mond OI'Mllk. 
rJw pllrty i, I!h'cn h~ mt'mbers of the 
Phi Chi, Phi Dt>lta hi and D.-Ib, Th tA 
Phi frHtl'rnilir" at l\Iinnl"ntll . 

\!u Tj!1l Tel 1 1l1'IlWII, '30Ed, hn., chn"l~!' 
of thl' gll'l' ('Inh And III " len hr' lllllthr' 
lOlat"" at T u\'(' rnt>, ;'I[in11(',o\lI , 

gllw,,~' C F.nsi~n , '30Ex, Idl In,t Fri· 
day fur T IOtC. ;\Il'xien, TIc i, makilOlr 
til\' trip hr motor. IIi , 111ntill'r drOll' 
til ()111Hhn with him. ;\[r En'l!!n i !I 

1I,,'no lw .. nf Phi Kappa Psi f .. nIt'1'Ilily. 

Jilitll hl'lh Xnnis, '30Ed, i, .i un iM hilrh 
",hOlIlI lih"II1'illl1 in \ lhcl,t T.rll, :'Ilin · 

YOUR Chicago HOTEl-because the ALLERTON 

is . , . Official Residential Headquarters for 

UNIVERSITY OF 
MINNESOTA 

alumni and for 101 other Colleges 
and 21 national Panhellen ic Sororities 

QUIET OVERLOOKING LAKE MICHIGAN 

THERE a re 1000 rooms 

In the Allerton House with RCA radio in 

every room at no extra charge; there are 

7 separate floors for women and 14 sep· 

arate floors for men; and there is a well· 

planned social program open to all 

residents. The rates are : daily, $2.00 to 

$3.50,and,weekly,$8,50 to $12,50 (dou

ble) and $10,50 to $17.50 (single). 

IH'''.ta. Walter W. Dwyer, General Manager 
Pr i" 'illn TInyd, 'SO \ . i, lht' no .. th· 
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11" "t,'r" 1'l'pn"~'ntn til,' fo .. thr "tOlll,'nt 701 NOR T H M I CHI G A N AV E N U E • CHI C AGO 
Third l'Hhin ,\ ssocintinn, IT 0 lln n d 
\ " ..... ku I.i,,<,. 11 er om"" is Ilt i:?:- Se('· 

n'HI "I <'''til· '''nth, ;'Ilil1l1<' polis . 

'n,w ",'prude, '301':d, is in Ddroil ALL E RT 0 N H 0 USE 1."'-"', ;\\ innl',ot u, tea('hin!! English. L t'· 
lin", YlI('!!" ", 'IIOEd. i, thl're tun, in 
l'ill'tlt" llf ph.I" ical l'<iu('ll lion . 
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STUDY AT MINNESOTA 
On the Banks of the Missis ippi in 
the Land of the Ten Thousand Lake Resolve to 

Spend Your 
Vacation 
Profitably 

--.--.--.--.--.--.--.--.--.--.--.--.--.--.--.--.-+.-+.-+.-+.-+.--.• 

IVER IT 
I VITE 

THE 
OF MI ESOT . 

HER LUM I 
To Take ld anlage of the pportuniti, 

Offered in 
Th Ulum r Quarter of 1931 

Open to Both Graduate and 
I1dergraduate tudellt 

DEPARTME T L 
The raduate 

Education 
Bu ine . 
Igriculture 

Engineeri Ill{ 

The Arts hemistry 
Home Econ~mi('., 

Special Symposia in Foundations of Education . The Dramatic Arts and 
Training for Federal Public ervice. Special Lectures in Mathematl cs. 

Registration in the Summer Quarter is only 60 70 of that of 
other quarters of the year and smaller classe afford closer 
con tact with the instructor and better facilities for instruction. 

Plan to R turn to Your lma Mat rand Enjo 
ation Tim in Minne ota Plea ant ummer 

our Rerr -
limate 

A SpeCIal Recreational Program has been arranged. Intere ting Lecture . 
Concerts. Dramas. and Excursions to Po in ts of Historical. Artistic. and 
Industrial Interest . Tournaments in Golf. enms. Hand Ball. open to 

both Men and Women . 

First Term 
JUll I5-July 2;:) 

econd Term 
July 27- ugu ' t 29 

For Completp Tllfornwlion addrpss Dirpctor of ltmmpr essioll, Box B 

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 
MI EAPOLI ~ MI NESOT 

-1' ...... · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
t 
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OFFICIAL MINNESOTA ALUMNI HOTELS 

Mankato 

Owatonna 

Duluth 

Red Wing 

Little Falls 

Rochester 

St. Cloud 

St. Peter 

Two Harbors 

Stillwater 

"Wh M· M " ere mnesotans eet 

Wherever you may be in the state there is always 
an Official AJumni Hotel close at hand. These 
hotels have been selected and approved by Min
nesota AJumni. At these hotels where service and 
the best appointments are ever present, alumni 
meetings and college gatherings of interest to all 

Minnesotans are held. 

Saul paugh Hotel 

Hotel Owatonna 

Hotel Duluth 

St. James Hotel 

Buckman Hotel 

Hotel Kahler 

The Breen Hotel 

Cook Hotel 

Agate Bay Hotel 

New Lowell Inn 

Thief River Falls 
Virginia 
Waseca 
Marshall 
Winona 
Worthington 
Detroit Lakes 
East Grand Forks 
Ely 
Eveleth 
International Falls 

The hotels li3ted on thil page have bern designated (U 

the official headquarters for Minnesota men and 'Wom81l. 
Members of the faculty , altwmni and students are illvited to 
a'Dail them86I'DeB of the hotel far;ilitie8 Tuhile traveling through 
the state. The latest copi61 of the ALUMNI WEEKLY will b, 
on file in the office of each hotel. 

Evelyn Hotel 
Hotel Fay 

Hotel Waseca 
New Atlantic Hotel 

Hotel Winona 
Thompson Hotel 
Graystone Hotel 

Franklin 
Forest Hotel 

Park Hotel 
Rex Hotel 
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N otes ~rom France 

EW of many :\Iinne otaru. in Eu-
Tope came to' the ,V EE ILLY thi week 

in B highly intere ting letter from Axelia 
Sellin Kallin, '22. Thi Y at, with her 
hushand, Dr. Hjalmar Kallin, and their 
son, ten ke, a turdy young ter now 
t\\'o and one-half year of age, she is 
Ii~ing at Poi tier in France. Her 
·\Lnr:O<I '\' EEKLIE ha\'e been forwarded 
to her regularly from their hom in 
'.odertalje, weden . 

Dr. Kallin i making a tudy of the 
French chool \' tern at the indtation 
of the governmetit, and he i li\-ing as an 
"inte rne" at the bo\' , Lv ee. He follow 
the elas es there a ' weli a .,ome cour e 
at the univer ity. :\Ofr . Kallin and ten 
Ake live with a famih' n rhy and he i-
studying privately. ' . 

"Poitiers i a verr intere ting old city, 
five hour outh of Parb:' writes :\[r . 
Kallin, "and our quarter L one of the 
olde t. In fact, of all the winding and 
c()bble toned treet here, it i onh' 
Rue t. Pierr Ie Puellier that still ha~ 
the old type utter ill th middle-and 
what gutters! I dread really the coming 
of a rm weather. All the water from 
the kitchen run out into the treet. 

"The hou. e we Ih'e in \\'a ' once a 
convent. and i 300 Y ars old, nd 0, 
natuTlllly, no modern comforts exi. t. Be
hind it there i a little walled-in garden 
~ here the tulip are coming up and the 
laurel tre are b ginning to blo om. 
Of cour e, ther i, a little coop for 
'orne hal f dozen pigeon, and a hen 
hou,e. It eemb that no matter how 
so:~U th garden h re, th re i alw y 
room for some pigeon,. hen, nd often, 
rahbit~. 

"Poi tier. abound in hi torical place 
and lovely old chul'che~, se\'eral of 
which date from the twelfth and thir
teenth centurie, with towers dating 
from the ighth and ninth ('enturies. 
Once th re wer orne thi rb' or more 
churche here and twent,·-three cOllvent , 
but now there are perhops a d zen 
churche which ene l\ population of 
4/),000. 

"E"cn now, howe"er, there are 0 num
ber of conven ,mOtltlsterie and semi
nari es her. From m~' windo\\', I fre -
quently ee white-robed Dominicion 
working in their ~arden or promenading 
under the tree, . The olde t hri tion 
monument in France is found here, Ie 
Bapth,tere t. Jean. from th fourth 
centu r~·. 1'h cily it. elf b on a high 
platl'tl u with the Rh'N loin Bowing in 
a, hal f circl around it. Until pa t ' ev.: 
\enr this river Wl\ twice its u ' ual width 
dur to the in e ant roin all summer 
and nll fall. II r and there around the 
city n till finds the old ih' walls. 

"The ni\'ersit), fOllndl'u in' 1131. hn 
the four fucultie., und onl'1' numher d 

among its students such cbolars as 
De carte and La Quintinie .• -ow there 
are orne 4,000 students here, and a 
great number come from such far-away 
countrie as , 'ew Zealand, Peru, Indo-

hina, and Turkey, a well as from 
neighboring countrie . There are only 
three or four meriean here and none 
from :\Iinn ota. 

"At hri tma time we made an in
tere ting trip to the Rh'iera for three 
week, \'isiting the citie along the coa t 
a far as Mentone. It wa wonderful 
to get away from the damp climate of 
Poi tier to the un hine and flower 
of the :\lediterranean. 

"Through :\fildred Lund, '23Ed, now 
i tel' Marie of the Holv );'ath' itv, do

ing ocial work in • ' ew York, I received 
new of the birth, eptember 20, of a 
on to Mr . Eleanor Ceder trom Lowrey, 

'23, of hicago. La t pring, Anna L . 
Post, '22, returned to );' ew York after 
pending a year in tockholm. During 

the ummer, we had the plea ure of 
having a our gue t, Dr. Jo ef A. Kind
wall, '22, now a graduate of the medical 
chool of John Hopkin Unh'er ity, Joe 
pent Lx month tudying at the );'a-

tional Ho pital in London, and tra,'eled 
in weden during the ummer. 

"On eptember 6, l\1i Po t and Dr. 
Kindwall were married in Philadelphia. 
with Iildred Lund, '23Ed, Bill Willner. 
'22E, now with an architectural firm in 
~ew York, and my brother, Thor tein 

eUin. 'ZOG, among the gue ts pre ent. 
Dr. and :\fr . Kindwall are now lidng 
at White Plain, K. Y., where Joe i 
conne ted with the Bloomingdale ho pi
tal a a neurologist. Before 1 left for 
Franc in October, 1 received a letter 
from Lydia John on, '25, who ha been 
with the Y. '\'. . A. at Tiet in, China 
for three year. Her addre i li, rue 
de Yerdun, Tient in . ~ he will get her 
furlough this ummel' and eXI ects to 
vi it wed en and Americu. 

"Dr. John Lindberg. "ho v.:a in the 
graduate chool as a Rockefeller cholar, 
1925-21, i now with the International 
Labor Bureau of the League of );'ations 
at Gene,'a. .\ on \\'a born to Dr. and 
:\1r . Lindberg in ~o'· ember. My 
broth r, Dr. Thor tein ellin, '20 . \\'8 

appointed profe or of sociology at the 
l'nh'ersit,' of Penn ,'h' ooia la t fall, but 
hn a n;nr' 11'11," 'of ab ence to work 
with t\;e Bureau of ocial Hygiene in 
);'ew York. Ile is I 0 ning hi ec
ond y ar a editor of th Annals of the 
Ameri on Academy of Political and 
'cial ience. . 

" Ii It'ord • \ . X el on, '26, _ tudied in 
,erlll n)' la t ~ eo r. He ,' i, ited u be

tween trains. :\[1'. ~el on grndu ted 
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.1Ir . Kallin and her son at .lIentone on 
tile .lIediterranean. Below, a view 

of .l1entone from tile lcater 

from the Augu~tana ollege Theological 
eminary in June, 1929. Clifford A. 

Bender. '21, former in tructor in Eng
li~h at :\Iinnesota, married a nh'er ity 
of 'Washington raduate, :\fargaret Rigg, 
\\'ho tudied with me at the niver ity 
of l'p ala in 1925. They liye in ~ew 
York and ha,'e two little boy. I regret 
that 1 wa. not at odertalje la t fall 
to ee :\lr . Ebba );'orman Gould, '12Ed, 
who trayeled in the ~candinavian coun
trie- with her m Il on while her hus
hand. Dr. he ter Gould of the ni
,' er , it,' of hica o. attended the aoni
nr a~y celebration in Iceland, 

"If any of mr :\Iinne, ota acquaintances 
a re in France. I hould indeed be glad 
to hear from them. By ugu t. if not 
ooner. we e"pect to be back in wed en, 

and I hope that 1 mar ee orne of my 
friend who rna,' be ummerin in we
den. :\1, addre , here i 10, rue t. 
Pierre Ie Puellier. Poitier , Yienne. 

"I take thi opportunitr to expre my 
atisfaction WiUl the pr ent appearance 

of the WEEKLY. To tho e of u who have 
no longer the pridlege of watching the 
growth of the unh'er it)' t clo e range, 
it i of _peci I intere t to ee the photo
graphs of the new cumpu. now fre
qu ... ntl~' reproduced." 

Law Dinll r 
.\ttorne~' ,enenll Willillm D . A1itchell, 

'95 ,'96L. \,"ill be the principal peaker 
nt the annual dinner of the Law ~chool 
of th U ni,'er ity to be gh' en at the 
X icollet hotel on , \ prj) 1 -. Governor 
Floyd B. hon Ilnd judge, of the tate 
. uprem court will be guest - at the din
ner. 
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Dr. Klaeber to Retire 

FREDERICK KL EBEH, a member 
of the faculty of the Univer~ity of 

Minne ota since i !l3, and con , idered the 
world's oul. tanding authorit~' on the 
English epic Beowlllf, will reti "e at the 
end of this ~chool year. Dr. Klaeber is 
now professor emei'itus of comparative 
phi l olog~' . His retirement\\ia , accepted 
bv the Board of Hegents at its meeting 
thi pa t we k. 

Professor Klaeber was born in Ger
many and received hi doctor's degr e 
fron~ the niversity of Berlin in 1R92 
after having completed work pre\'iou Iy 
at the Univer itie of Halle L ipzig and 
Kiel. He came to Minne, ota in 1 93 and 
served as an inst rudor in Old and i\licl
dle EngJi;,h until 1 96 when h became 
a si tant professor of Engli h phil logy. 
In 1898 he was named I rofc, sor of 
comparative and Engli h philolop:y. He 
represented Minn _ota at the Unh'er ity 
of Berlin centennial in 1910. 

For mure than half of his life, Profes
sor K laeber studied the epic, neo'Wul[ , 
after becoming intere~ted in it during 
hi student day, at the Univer ity of 
Berlin. While working fOl" a c1e/!:ree, he 
memorized the entire poem which <:on-
ists of more than 2,000 lines. 

O n the occasion of hi;, sixty-fifth 
birthday Odober J, 1928, 0,·, Klaeber 
was pre~ented with a volume of studies 
in Engli h philology by thil"ty-eight of 
the world' leading authoritie TITi 
memorial book, entitled "Stlldie~ in En/l:
lish Phi lology, n English j\Ii cell~n)', 
in Hono" of Profes,or FrederIck 
K laeber," was published by the Univer
. it" of Minnesota Pre . j\Iartin B. 
R~dd, professor of English, now on 
sabbatical leave, and K 'mp :\ [alon of 
Johns Hopkin uni\'ersitr, ar~ the 11uth
ors of the volume. 

T he allniversary puhlication, or "F st
seh ift" a it is call ed in Germany, is a 
favorite method of honoring scholar,hip. 
Thirty-eight writer, contributed to this 
book, which ontains more than 100 
page. 

1 n 1922, Dr. Klacuer puhlished an 
addition of Beowulf, which sinc has 
been recognized as the uuthoritath'e 
transl atiun. In this pHbli ntion, tl1f' 
author made clear three questions in 
regard to the epi' which had puzzled 
scholars fur ages. I ll' concluded that 
the poem Wll the work of hut olle 
author and not the result of the work of 
many men. Dr. Klaeher also made clear 
that the a.uthur was a Chl"ist ian tha.t he 
wa~ familia ,' with \,iql"il' "Aeneid," 

Tax tudy 
Dr. Hoy G. Blakey of til\" University 

of Minnesota, a nationally IOH)\\'n econo
mist spe 'in lizing on taxat ion, iR a ll thor 
of a study on state taxfltion systernsin 
th form' of a report to the /l:ov(,l"nor 
of Wf'st Yi1"ginia, jusl J1l1hli;,hed in hook 
form for u~e in that ,tate, (lpies of il 

were received in ;)1inn s]loli, lu,t week. 
The report is a ;,ttl'vey of tile prl".,'nl 

tax y tcm of "'est Yirginiu, with /I dc
hlil d comparison covcring til lax m~
chineI')' of many other state,. It fills 
I,.SO pages, with mllny table. The rt'port 
decla1"c~ th"l [rro" inequalities exist in 
\\'e,t Yirginia no\\'. 

;)finnesotn 'ome' in for onsidt'rable 
notice in the repllrt. It ~iv('s ten pages 
to fLnalySis of :\linne ota's tllX cia ,ifica
tion s,:stem. The ,y,tem has resulted, 
Dr. B'lakey say', "r"rom a ur;olls per
\' r ion of l' commendatiun of tll tax 
commbsioll ." It was not complete uni
fO"mity, but "e,sentially a rystlllliza
tion into law of something approximately 
nO"mal IJI"!l ·tice prior to that time." 

The report g;oes strun[rly agaill , t ,It 

sal s ta-x, which '.ve_t Yirgina now hl<., 
and i friendl\' lo the incom tax sys-
tem, but notei its weakne es. . 

"Whether the adoption of income tax s 
lig;hten other tllxe or results in addi
tional taxes, i diOkult to say," Dr. 
Blake)- nOll-. "The eOf>t of government 
ha b en increasing in btates not having 
income tuxes, as well as in those having 
them. The es, enee of the matte" i that 
taxcs are determined hy expenditures." 

J ournalist 
tudents in the community journali. m 

cia" will take o\'er the complet t'diling 
of four :\Iinne ota nel 5pap 1"5 dm'in/l: 
spring \' acation, according to Kenneth 
E. Obon, profe,s01' in th c1cpartm nt of 
journalism. The herbourne Ollnty En
tel"pri,e, Elk River, will be turned over 
to .John Stewart, Kenneth c 'hmidt, 

IIrol :\Iarx lind Louis nderson. Lois 
Hopkins, Althea Ekhel"/l:, traml H iI1e
hoc and Carl LinneI' al" to (lit t h 
Wa. eca .Tolll"l1aL The HattIe Lake Re
view will h mllnag;ed by ,Tohn Harvey 
and Arnold AsJakson. Bernard Wam
hold, Ormal Sprungmfln and .Toe T' 
Hennepi will edit the lIennepin ount)· 
Enterpri~c at n hbin dale. 

Return to Campu 
Clarence ;)1. Aldous, f1 g-radlllltf' ,tu

dent at :\I innt'hotL. i" 1!J23 and re '('ntly 
assistant leac)('" of rodent conlrol work 
for the United tates Biolog-i('al ur
vel' in :-\ \V :\it'xico, ha join<.>d th staff 
or" thl' Lake Stales FOI" st Expe"iment 
Stlltion at niveI"sity Farm. He w ill 
l1flv,' chal"g<.> he"e of hiologiclt l research 
in forest wild life, ~ucc eding O. L. 
_ \ I" ti n, \\ ho ... t'~igned. 

\ fter fighting corotes, hob-cats, mo~n
tuin Iiun" pl"lIiri dogs that hal'l< l,ke 
a poo(llt'", pockel goph. '·s, rabbi ts ~Ild 
!'evenll k i lld~ of "ats 111 New MCl<'co, 

II'. A ldous will se w h"t call bl' done 
to curb lhe uctil' itics of th snolV~ho 
l"ILbbit alld other fou"- lc/l:ged foresl 
pests in ;)1illn('sotll. Jli. (ir&l field work 
will b unclerlu k('n thi. month. 

Dr. 'Fred ri k Klaeber 

B('cnme lhe I eri dieal hi/l:h mark in 
lhe population of the ,nowsho rabhit i, 
dill' in 1932 or 1933, and because til( 
~p('cie' i pHrtic-ularlr destruc;live of 
,eedJin~ pine tr~e' in nt'w planbng;s. Mr. 
Aldtlus will gil e hi, altention larp:d) At 
(1r,t to thi8 parti 'ulnr pet. ] I is one 
of sel'eral in\"c~tip:llt"rs over the coun
try who are ,llld~ ing the rabbit from 
eli fferent 'lngle, to the end that control 
measures ma,- h(> laken in a more d
fe ·til'!' malln~r. The nlhbil can bl' ]lHi
SOiled, but in the proc-ess harmlt~' alll
mals Bnd birch nr' of len killed. It i, 
hoped lhnt the r .. ,ell,·,h work planned 
her!' will produ'(' new fa ts about lh~ 
life hi ton' and distribution of the , pc
des and 'its 'usc I'libilily to disen,,·
facts that will be helpful in mllkinJ( prr,
cnt-dar rabl it-inft',to.> I arell~ safe for 
the beedling jlin~,. 

OfT rs e' Course 
The COUl'~e "The Bihle a Litl'rlllurt'." 

formerly oJfered at the niv rsit)' hl 
Dr. Richard Burton, will again haH' U 
plAce in tbe cUrI"iClllllm durin/( Ihe 
pring quarter \1 ilh Dr. John 'Walkrr 

Powell, '93, m, lh' tea ,her. Dr. Powell 
was selected lo tCHch th ourse follo"
ill/!: the !,UbJiC'ltion of hi recent buok, 
"In SC<ll'ch of God." IIe i u popular 
lectu rer on litera ry lopics and ill (1I1f 

time taught a simi!>l1' course at 1I11' l ' m
\'ersity of \ VbcOJ1sill. Beginnin!! next 
fall ':The Bible as I iterature" will h~
come it regular lwo-quarter cour;". 

1 <IvaI Rear 'h 
Henry .T . .remhek, instructor of rnrlal

luq-<y in the Sch(lol ot" Min s ~nd .1I1el: 
nllttrgy, will hI' on thl! sta tl of the 

l1it~d Stutes ~uI' 1l1 reseorch Jnborll
tor\' !It naco,till, D. Co, Lhis ~llm",er, 
whO re he will ronelll·t 11 series ,'f r f

M~f11' ·hc.~ 011 steel treilling. 

ic -P r ci d cll l 

lI,nriet D. .TfLnH's, pre-medicl,1 ,tu
den\. WHS ele ·tl'd third vice-IH"(',i(knt of 
the State Phlll"Jllllceulical usso'inl inn 01 
il~ Hnnll~l Ill(>clinj.( ill St. PAUl. 
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nnesotans 
lST \'lS LOgvr~GEH, 'OI)L, ~t . G Plml attorn 'I, III~t 1I('('k w,,~ ap

I'",n t .. d hy JI),-er;\Ur Flo~ u n. Ol"m to 
' l (' t't'd Judj:(e 'harle, Bechhoefer of 
"t. Paul who resi~ned from thl.' Ram,ey 
C"unh' District Court hench becau" of 
!I I he~lth. ~1r. IoeYinf(er at once an
n"unced hi.- resi~nation a., a memb r of 
th!' ' tate t aehen,' colJe/(e board tu \I hkh 
he 1\lIS appointed h~ former ,Ol'(:rnor 
I'he"dore hri,tilln"JIl. ·/lOt.. 

\lr. I.oe\lnj:(er, Whl) is (jfll' years old. 
rtrehed hi" A .B. de~ree from Dakota 
We,luI'un Vnhe"itl at 2'Iitchell, South 
Oll kota, hefore ~~!lduatin/( from the 
\Iinnt·,ota la\\ school. J Ie has heen a 
'lfilcticinj:( attorne\' in St. Paul inee 
1!IOh . He is a former president and \\'as 
line IIf th or~llnil.er of Delta 'i~ma 
Hh". a n inter-l·oll .. ~iat(' forensit- ()ci('t~, 
and It twenty-yeR r I .. terlln of tht' B()~ 
. (' lIuts of \merit-n . 

. Ir. Loevin/(er's Iqrill ilffiliutlons in
d ude memher,hil's in tltt' \nlt'rleun Ra r 
\ " "eiation, the 'linnesuta Bar \"0-

('ia ti"n. and th... HunlS"l t ount~ Hl1r 
\ "u('ialion. . 

\mnnj:( fraternal or aniz;\tion in 
,,"ieh :'Ilr. J.oelin/(er hit, lwen l1!:the i 
IIIf Wnai R'rith I.ocl/(e, h,lIin/( h en 
prrsident 0 Distril't Grand Lod~l' ;\0. 

Ii. lie j, II nWmhl'T (If till' :'Ilas.mi,· Club. 
Oll.1 Ft>llows. lind tilt' St . PHul .\lhlt>tic 
d uh. He abo is /I nll'tnhl'r of the 
\meri"fln .rewish ('ommill('(' .Ind the 
\ m"ri('un .r ('wish (, onp;rt'''. rl'prl'senting 
'I ill nt'wta on Iwth hodies. 

Decordted 
While dtill'ns of tit,' lIttle tnwn of 

\th. Bl'igilltll, /lrt' IllfikillP; plans for tht' 
"rl't'lion of a duplicat(' of th ... ,tutlle of 
FRthl' r Louis Ilt'nnl'pin. \I hich W /l ' 

rr "'kd fll' months nll:" in fr ,nt of thl' 
Ra, ilicll of t. ;\Jary h~ thl' ~linnt'll pulh 
council of th' Kni/(hts of Columhus. two 
'l inncllpolis Illen Wl'rt' h(lnored h~ tht' 
Il r l ~ if\n nation for th ir lIntirin/( work 
in l'l'rpetuatill/( Ule mt'mo\'\' of lilt' B('I
~ill n J1rie~t in :-linnt'sotn . ' 

(lilt' of thl'lll \I I1 S E C. (';(111', 't-2E,. 
II h .. lias decorated 'Inrl'll !) ", Illl officer 
IIf tl1l' Order of 1.,·ullIlld n, th ... pre
"'nta tion of King \Ihl'rt 1)1' Relj:(ium . 
Till" is the hij:(lH'st ch' ilian r{'coll:nilion 
in th" order. :-11'. (,;nl,' is Il nll'mht'I' of 
ttlt' firm of Snyder. (;nll' Ilnd Richanb. 
In the dedi('atfon of thl' tl1tlle. (lncl in 
thl' Columbus dnl' ,·.'It' hrlllion l'OlJ)

mrl1l orntin/( the Bci/(iun pri.,st' .. luntiing 
li t tht" foot of the Fnlls or Sl. \ nlhoO\. 
~I r Gille lias ('hail'lllnn "f the ' hit' I\I;d 
Commerce SS{l('intion', ('nnllniltl'e \I hil'h 
tonk part in the progrnm. 

{)rr ... n E. :nfl'ort!, ·Iu r ,. BI'Ip;illn ('on'ul 
fllr \ linn soto, prl'~entcd th,' decoration 
nt ,I "p ... cil1l l'el'l'm()n~ foll')\1 in~ the 
IOcl'Iing of tht' Knight~ nf ' olumhu, nt 
thl }<; lks Clllb. Th ... nll'doj" pi lurc n 
rlllllJlllnt linn Ilith til(' worth. "In ('nion 
'J'htr" Is treng-th," thl' motto of Bel-

gium. ~1r. ' afford de, cribed ~ir . Gale 
;t" " u man \I ho al\\'a ys ha repre ented 
in ;\linneapoli~ the b t thing,- the 
hroad, . ympatlwtic intere t in public 
life, the thin/(, that make a city grea t ." 

:'II r. ale vi,it d th "ome time h fore 
the celehration in the fall, brin~iDg hack 
pilOtograph" a nd new informa tion a bout 
lIw missionar) eXllorl'r. 

Spedker 
Alice Kercher, ·O.J,L, '0.), IIho i le!!i

IntiH' chairman of th ;\linne ota 
r ~1lP'Ue of \\'omen Yote", was the !!ut' t 
"pl'aker at the dinner and guest night 
pro/(ram /(iI'en ;\1 arch f) by th ' ortb
field Bu inl' " ' omen' lub in ob, en' -
"nce o f ;\ational BlI ine... " 'omen' 
\\' ek . • he pre ... entl'd 11 I'e ry enlightl'n
in/( study of the bill now befo re the 
;\lillnesot8 lej:(hlature a ff",ctin!!' women in 
indu,tr~ . 

Founder 
One evening tlllrty-thre year ago the 

Guuranty Loan Building (now the 
2'Il'lropolitan Life Building) which then 
WIIS a prominent centt'r of thing in 
~[inlle!lpoIL, 11'11 dark and de erted ex
cept for n fell late 1I'0rker , when twenty 
ylllln/( men met in the ground floor 
lohl)\ . 

TI;ey clime half-heartedly, ha\' in/( 
hl'('n ur@:ed to gather to form an organ
iwtilln of hank clerks. ;\ot one of them 
had the remote,t idea that h \\' a , pre, 
ent a t the hirth of a mo\'ement tha t wa~ 
to hecome natinn",ide a nd to ,tand up
I.,'rmost two decl1de, later in the rl'cnrd ~ 
01 (lI'j:(anization for workers' benefit . 

.ro,eph hapmnn, '9;[, \\'a elected 
pre,ident of the nl'W orgunizl1tion. lIe i 
l'onsidered the founder of the .\merican 
TII"titllte of Bankin/(, and thi ... group is 
now known ns the 2'linneupoli , chapte r 
of the In titute. 

;\1 r . hnpman is 1l(l\1 n director of 
the ~orthwest Bancorpnrution nnd 11'11" 

fnrmerlr I' ice pre ident of the ;\orth
II ('S[('TIl ~utionul Ba nk, \Iinnenpolis. 

Medicdl Honors 
'I'll entY-lIine !!:rnduutl's of the ~Ieclical 

School of till' l ' niyersity han' po>sed 
tilt' .. ,nminlltion of the ;\ntional Bonrd 
of :\Irdical Exnmincr .. during the III,t 
f,'\\ '€'(tr~, Dl'1I1I E. P. LIon Ilnnounced 
rc,·cl{t1\". . 

"We' con,ider thi~ one of Ih ... ~rente't 
honor~ which one of our ~rl1dulltes (,lin 

nltnill:' he 'llid in mOking 'th ... announce
ment. 

The list include, the folloll in~: 1.(,lIora 
.\ndcrs .. n, '29, (lurk<? II. Bor;l\lc].>, '2!l, 
Loui,a F.. Boutellt', 'W, S. ,\ lnn hAll, 
mUll, '29. IInlherl L. DUlin, '22. Walt .. r 
II. Fink, '20, ,\ lIen R . Fo~". '20, Iyde 
J I. Frederick 011, ':'3, ('hllrlc C. ~ault, 
'20. Esther ~1. Greioheimer. '23. Wnlter 
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H . Halloran. '1.;. ~tillman .J. H othawa" 
' 1 , Geor/(e K. Higgin , '27, Roderick 
Jonson, '23, Youbert T . John on. '2, 
Fra nce' W . Kin/(, '21, .u ta\'''' E . Ler
fors. ~auftoli 2'1. Leyine, '26, Andrew 
,\ . Lo\'e. '29. H a rry ~, :'IIareh, '27, 
Thoma B. :'Iloor .... '23, Louhe ;\1. Paul. 
'2-, Edna Scott Penningtoo, '2.J" .ard
ner, :: . Reynold, '23. Joseph E . ' mith, 
'2.5. Iluldah E . Thelander, ·2.J" Ruth E . 
Yorie,. '2.5 (now :'Ilr . Frnnk Heck). 
)\I'en H . Wanp::en teen, '21. and TI. ""el-

don \\' ilkin'on, '29. 

Designs A ir School 
Thirteen month, ago gOl'ernment coo

, tru tion lI'a , begun Oil Randolph Field, 
th ... nir training center for thl.' rnited 
,' tate' air foree, "The \\' e t Point of the 
,\ir," a t a n .\ntonill, Texa.. Building 
plan' for the field c11kd for thc lar~est 
und most elnbornlt' wur school ('I'er con
t'('ired. 

.\nu it \I' ll ' rel"aled that i\ former 
:'Ilinneapoli, boy I\'II the architect. 
• De'pite II rticks und pictures of the 
the field in nutionnl magnzin ... " letter 
of inquir~ from forei ,gn nutions, and 
commelldntiolls and congr<ltulatillllS 
from IITIl\\' ol11cilll ... the man rc;.pon~ihlc 
fur th ... ori~inal design of the field lind 
huilding. steadfu,tly refused to rl"\'cal 
his idelltitl . Hee ... nth hi - moth ... r p::ot 
permi. . ion ' fTllm him to mnk,' the 'in
furmation known. 

He is aptllin Hanlld I.. lurk. · W x. 
TIe \l'llS b,'TIl in Stil1Wi\ kr alld Iiyed ill 
;\iinnel1polis from the time he \l'a 18 
until he ... nlitcd in th... >t'rI'ke Hi
fotJler is Dr. r. . (illrk, ehief .,urgeon 
of the 2'linne,otn Soldiers' Honll'. 

uptllin Cll1rk Ilttended the Ilrchi
tet'tllrnl ('olle!r'" of the l'nh' er,ity of 
;\linne~otll for R yell r llllll a hlllf, 
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Notes from the Campus 

A LUMNI from all part of the tate 
and neighboring states will return 

to the campus for the eighteenth annual 
choolmen's 'Veek, March 30 to April 

3. A feature of the program for alumni 
will be the annual banquet of students, 
alumni and facultv on lIlarch 31. 

The week's ses 'ion, to be conducted 
by the university College of Education 
and the state department of education, 
will be given over to probl ms found 
in educational circles, with a view to 
improving efficiency in teaching. 

A feature of the gathering will b a 
short course for superintend nts and 
principals, to be staged in Northrop 'le
morial auditorium, with lectures by lead
ers in education. peaker will include 
W. S. Gray, dean of the niver ity of 
Chicago School of Education; Frank 
Ballou, superintendent of chools at 
Wa hington, D. C.; Igernon oleman, 
professor of romance language at hi
cago, and B . H. Bode, profes or of edu
cational philo ophy at hio tate ni
versity. 

Among the organizations and group 
which will convene on th campus dur
ing the week will be the Minne ota Coun
cil of School Executh'es, the Minnesota 

ociety for the Study of Education, the 
fifteenth annual high school conference, 
th state conference of county uper
intendents of schools, )linnesota Deans 
of Women, Minnesota Education Asso
ciation and the National ouncil of Ad
ministrative W'omen . 

w Club Hou 
The new club house at the Uni"ersity 

golf course is now under construction 
and the building will be ready for u e 
sometime in May. Th ar hit ct who 
designed the club house i William Inge
mann, Ex'19E, of t. Paul. The ex
terior will be of stone and white shin
gles. The central unit will contain 
locker rooms and show rs. feature of 
the spacious lounge in the ea t wing 
will be a lunch counter. The profes
sional ' room and the caretaker's quar
ters will be in the we t wing of the 
building. On the north side overlook
ing the golf course there will be a ter
race. Landscaping will add to the at
tractiven ss of the club house which will 
be colonial in design. Ther will be 
parking space for 1 0 automobil . 

Re ar h 
Professor C. A. Hughes, of the De

partment of Civil Engineering, has re
cently completed a s ries of investiga
tions of the strength of welded conn c
tions for structural st el m mbers. These 
tests were made for the tructural Steel 
Welding Committee of the American 
Bureau of Welding, as a part of a com
prehensive research program und rtaken 
in co-operation with the ational Re
search Council. 

The use of weld d joint in , lru tural 
steel work a an alternative to riveled 
joint is a v ry ree nt development, but 
one that has progre d at a remarkable 
rate, and which appears certain to x
erci e a tremendou influ nc on future 
teel de ign and construction. Wh ther 

or not welding will ever completely re
place rlv ting for aU type of onnec
tions, its u e in certain types of struc
tures and tructural memb rs ha proved 
to be of very marked conomic ad
vantage, and til relath'e noi elessness of 
the proce rend r it e pecially d sir
able for building construction in many 
locations where the noi of riveting 
hammers constitute a erious nuisance. 

The novelty of th wIding process as 
applied to tru tural te 1 has mad 
nece ary a large program of experi
mental investigation. The pioneer work 
in thi field wa carried out by Pro
fes or Hughes. while a m mb r of the 
taff of the niversity of Toronto, the 

te t being made in the hool of En
gineering Research of that institution 
under the direction of the late Prof -
or Peter Gillespie. The e te ts have 

been used a guide tes t in the recent 
"ery extensive serie of inv tigations of 
the m rican Bureau of Welding. This 
la tter program invoh'ed th breaking of 
appro>..imately 5,000 individual sp ci
men, and om 60 teehni al laboratories 
located in all parts of the country, co
op rated in the work. 

The nh'ersity of Minne ota labora-
tory wa especially honor d in that the 
" 'elding ommittee tated in th ir let
ter, acknowledging the re eipt of the 
report on the welding tesls, that it was 
the fine t individual r port rec iv d from 
any of the co-operating laboratories. 

All data are now in th hands of th 
ommilte on tructural te 1 \Velding 

of the Bureau, and when analyz d and 
correlated. they will form th ba is for 
a n \V and more authoritative et of 

tructural , teel 'V Iding p ificalions. 

Tl'adition 
etion to e tabli h a tradition of hang

ing composite pietur s of ea h graduat
ing lass from th chool of Business 
Administration in th hall of th Bu i
ne s building has b n started by Wai
ter mith, editor of the Gophe1', and 
Robert Bruce, business manager. 

It must be voted on at th n xt meet
ing of th Boa rd of ssocial d ludents 
and will be taken b for Dean Russell 

tevenson. 
The tradition has already been estab

Ii hed in the eho 1 of Mines and Met
allurgy, Coli ge of ngin ering and Ar

hitecture, Medical chool and ollege 
of Dentistry. 

Ba nd Parly 
The third annual spring formal of th 
niversity Band will b held pril 10 

Dean MelLin E. Hagg rt) 
Directs eiqllte Iltll lIllllual clioollllrn', 

' 11 ' k (III CflmpU$ 

in t. Paul, and promi e to be a good 
party. Michael J alma, who bas been in 

hicago for the pa t ~ veral weeks, will 
be h re for the big e\'ent. nd this is 
important-alumni are pecially invited. 
Dayton ~lerriman, '32 ,i chairm n of 
g n ral arrangement·, 

tud nt ommiU 
lemb r of the ommittee of tuden 

appoinled by J. B. John ton, denn of 
the ollege of cience, Lil raturc Rnd 
the Arts, to co-operate with a faeult 
board to form a program to r make thr 
curriculum have b n select d. 

Ther or - lien Jones, Doroll1\" IIai · 
ley, W. lien Wal\i, John Tl;urston, 

ddison England, Harry twood. Eil~en 
Thorntoll, lIIarjori Page and ~1a ioe 
Kais r, nil tudent in the ollege of 

cience, Lileralure and th rt . All 
are seniors with th exception of Wal· 
lis, who i II juni r, and Iiss Kaiser, 
a sophomort'. 

The ommittt't' \\ ill work with the 
faculty in their program to broad n out 
the ourses of stud\' and to hift to indio 
vidual melhods or" in truction, perhaps 
including Ihe adoption of comprehensive 
examinations at th end of the opho· 
mor and. enior ) ears. 

lummI 
Member of Alpha hi Omega gave a 

tea Wcdne day afternoon of last week 
in compliment" to M I"S . Marshall . H~
\' nhiJI, lh north central province p-esl -

d nt of th sorority. Iembcr of the 
alumnae chapler w re among the gucdS. 

1 rs . ar! nyd r opened hcr home 
lhat ev ning for a party givl'n by 
alumna for Mr . Ilavenhill. h wn 
assisl d by Mm dgar Bradford ond 
H . .T. Parnkopf. 
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University Requests Cut 

THI.' w k the appropriation c m
mitt e f th lower hous 0 the 

II te Ie!!,i latur cut .. 125,000 from th 
a'1lnunt reque ted by th Board of Re
gen t. for the maintenance and support 
of the l niver ity of )linn ota during 
each of the next two year. Th mem
h{'T, of the committee a!!,reed on an an
nu I appropriation of ~,400,00() which 
wl'uld be J75,000 a year more than th 
in t itution ha receiHd during the pa t 
two " ar . 

\ .. J. Rockne, '9 ~L. chairman of the 
'ena t finance commHtee. has uggested 
"hat the total appropriation fol' the bi
<nnillm . hould be cut to 6,000.000. which 
would be ... · 150.000 I than the amount 
nllowed for the maintenance and support 
of the GniYer ity by the legi latllre t\\'o 
I'rn rs 11/(0. 
, The hou~e committe deci ion wa in 
AccorJ with the stand taken in the mat
tel hI' th commi~ ion of admini tration 
and ·finance. The original reque t of 
the rnher ih' for • 25.000 was cut to 
-'3.-1-00.000. -

The mount a ked by the Board of 
Rcll' nts would provid approximately 
.'252 for each . tudent enrolled at the 
l oh ~r ity. ;\Iinn ta rank well be
low neip;hboring tate. in the amount 
Appropriat d p r tudent for the main
t-n lncl' lind ~upport of the statl' uni-
\er' it~ . In fichill'an the figure i 
,'16i .t;7. in Iowa it i ... 315.5, and in 
\\'i,,·on,in. . 06.30. 

\1 1\ III l'tinp; of the l'nate finance 
committ 1'. Pr id nt L. D . olfman 
point d out the Ife ts that a cut in the 
requ e~ t would hav on th standing of 
the in titution . IT declared that the 
outst nding men on the faculty would 
con tinu to b drawn 1'1 ewhere. H 
made a spl'cial plea for .. _50.000 a year 
ull rin!!, the biennium for reo carch. . He 
empha iz d th fact that much ot the 
re earch is being carried on in the in-

'ellOlor 1. J. Roc/me. '94[, 
<.'/1II;1'I1l1I1/, " lIat Fillane.' 

o11lmillee 

terebt of a{!riculture in the tate, and 
that re earch projec calling for a 
tolal exp n e of more than . '2,000.000 
have b en r que ted, 

T IIRE ' n w member - of the Board 
of Regent attended th ir fir t 

m etin/!,' of the board la t week. They 
were harle R . Butler of )Ianka to, Dr. 

. J . Hagen. '06)1d, of ).Ioorhead, and 
Rufus Rand. Jr., of "'ayzata. Ten 
major appointment. incJudinj!: three 
P l' ons who will work with the Employ
ment tabilization Re ear h in titute. 
were ratified. 

)farion H. Trabue. director of educa
tional re earch at the rni"er ity of 
. 'orth arolina. wa appointed e"ecu
th'e secretary of the in titute. )Ir. 
Trabue i e.·p ct d to arrh'e on the 
campu next week to begin hi duties 
here. He w re earch director at 0-

lumbia univer ity before going to ~orth 
nrolina. 
The other appointment, that of a -

btant and secretary for the in titute 
were aJ 0 approved b~' the regents. Rich
ard II. rawford a an a i tant will 
begin work April 1. Leona)1. Lind
h.iem. secretarr of the in titute was the 
other appointee elected . 

Dr. Edward .\. Boyden. who came 
from the niver itv of Alabama, was 
oPI ointed profe or 'of anatomy. He will 
fill the po ition left ,'acant la t June 
b,- Dr. Richard A. ~cammon, who re
,igned to go to the rnh'er ity of Chi
cago. 

Didrik A . eip and Ragnar A . K 
Fri. ch were appointed \"isiting profe -
"or . The former will t Bch in the can
dinnvinn department during the fall 
quarter. and Profe or Fri. ch will in
'truct in the School of Bu ine .\dmin
i'tration next quarter. 

The appointment of ',"illiam J. Luy
tt'n as as~istant profe or of a tronomy 
to take elfe t with the opening of the 
'pring quarter ",a. appro\"ed by the 
regent. I u)' ten take the place of . 
C. Crump. who left )Iinne ota la t um
mer to occept a po,ition with the rni
' -er,it)' of hicago. 

Thoma F . Barnhart. an expert in the 
<.'oulltry weekly field. wa. appoll1ted a -
i,tllnt profe or of journalism. 

lIarold H. hepard ",a appointed a -
',j,tant profess r of entomolo y and 
economic zoololt. to becom elfecthe 
. \pril 1. Iirhael A. 'andowsky wa 
numed a • i tant profes or of mathemat
it" and mechanic . 

L :w _ ranted 

The resignation of hllrle .\. Pro , r. 
prof . SOl' of Illdu. trial ducation, wa. 
accepted. t a meeting of the agricul
lural commiltee of the board, the re -
i!!,nlltion of Augu t L. trund. a a,-

R. rr. Hitchcock 
Chairman . HOUle Appropriatiolls 

Committee 
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i tant profe sor of entomology and eco
nomic zoology was approved. 

Leave of ab ence were granted e\"en 
faculty member b, the regent. 

Leon E . rnal, profe or of architec
ture, will go to France on a ab~atical 
furlough for tudy abroad. Richard 
Hartshorne, a i tant profe or of home 
economies, was granted a abbatical fur
lough 0 that he might accept a Gug
genheim fe)]ow hip. 

.\ furlough was a1 0 granted to Ruth 
Raymond, profe or of art education 
for writing and study. Other leav of 
ab ence approved were tho e of Alice 

hild. as ociate profe or of Home Eco
nomic. ; 'We ley E . Peik. a i tant pro
fe! or in the College of Education; Mary 
Bowers. enior account clerk, comptrol
ler' office. and Teckla Burge on. tech
nician of preventh' e medicine and public 
health. 

Dormitory oyernm nt 

A name for the new men' dormitory 
and a y tern of go\"ernment for the 
,tudents who will lh'e there were cho en 
h~- the Board of Regent. 

The building wa named Pioneer hall 
and each of it. eight eparate "house" 
will be named after orne pioneer of 
)Iinne ota who helped the de"elopment 
of the Uni\"er it)". 

Ay tern of tudent elf gowrnment 
with the aid of three counselors was 
adopted . 

There will be one unmarried member 
of the faculty who will act a head 
coun 1'101' and' ad"i er for the tudents. 
He will be a ist d by two graduate 
fellows who will ha,'e certain f the 
"hou e" a ign d to them. 

The re - t of the go\"t'rnment of the 
dormitory will be left to a r tern of 
tudent If gO\'ernm nt to be organized 

among the tud nt early during the 
next chool ,ear. . \c ordinc; to the rec
ommendatiOl; of the committee, it would 
be made up of a board of repre enta
th'e from each of the eight hou e . 
They wQuld hp"e power to det rmine the 
l'tll " of conduct. initiate .ocial function 
and take charg of minor matter of 
di'cipline. 
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EDITORIAL COMMENT 

FIFTEE~ tudent in th ch 1 of Agriculture at 
nil-e rsity Farm w r u p nded last we k for 

,-iolating tit rule prohibiting the ll~e of intoxicating 
liquor on the campus. Two of the students were 
charged with th al of liquor while th oth rs wc re 
uspended for drinking in th stud nt dormitory. EI ,\' t' n 

of til group were s nior and w re to hal'e Tl'ceil 'd 
their diploma ' at th commencement exercises nn.t 
week. 

Th ,chool of Agri ultur i not to he confu cd II ith 
til olleg of Agricultur , For ' try, alld Hom Eco
nomic . Til former i a preparatory school, a unit of 
th niver ity Department of Agriculture. J . O . hri '
tian on is acting princi) ul of thc school. Th casc did 
not COI11(, under th j uri diction of thc dean of student 
affairs of th e nivcrsity. 

Th affair won front page pace and hann r head 
line. in the daily prcs and th e puhlidly and compli a
tions which attend d th suspension of the students was 
unfortunate for all partie con erned. On thc eampus 
of th farm chool th re i a ruling again t th u e of 

tobatco and liquor . Thc llain acts of the ea,\' \I. r 
that thi rule had heen I iolated, alld that the IwllioTlti , 
were fac '0 I ith the duty of inv king th ' p.' nalh on 
the offend ' rs . 

A group f thc ;,u~p ' nded tudc nt. th n mad. ,n 
unfortllnate mo\'(' whi('h Itdp d nl'ither thelTIstl\ls 11 r 
th e institution. The~ approached Ill'mbcrs of tht' tlllo ' 
legi !ature and askl'd that that body take up thl'ir (' .1 ' 

and guarantee them their diploma. : me legi.,l atnp 

;,howed considerahle intl'r('s t ill the matt rand th'rt 
w'rc hints of im stigation ,and ugg .,tion tl.at th 
stud 'nts be rcin tated imm diatdy. . pecial 'om
mittel' from th tate 1>enate m t with Dean • ' ieh"l sl," 
rq~arding the matter. 

the aO'itati n for the reinstatement of the stud 'lIl 
continu'd in certain quarter, it wa~ pOinted out that II 
:m appeal Irorn the decbi ns of 'til r . hri tian,on a 1111 
D ean \V. ,Coif y were in order at all, it , lIould h I't 

b en mad , to the Board of Reg nt.. Th tud nt hoell
d thl' School of gricultur ' -oic d th ir sUPI rt of th', 
administration in th · affair, 

It is poss ibl that ertain of the su. p ndt'd t llior 
will b gil-en th opportunity to complete work for thl'lr 
diploma., thr ugh pecial project work at hom . 

* * * 
ppropriation tim is hcr again and it ::1])pI.3r, thal 

the amounts req u st!'d by th B arcl of Regent.. for 
th e support and maintenance of the Cnivf'r ity dunn/( 
the next two years will he cut. Legislators pint tn tht 
hu iness conditions of th tim sand dl'clare that th"r, 
must he retrenchment all along the gOI Lrnnwntal fmnt 
A large slash in th e r 'quests for th' nil ·r\it.l' hI 
comes a serioll matter, howen' r , whl' ll we con~ldn th'lt 
the president and the memhers of the Bard of It '!{I nt 
hal" alway made it thdr ) olic), to trim their rt'qul' t 
to the minimum figure neees ary. The stateml'nt to till 
I gislature i not padd\>d and the t tal amount- r.
<ju s ted are ne ar)' for the prop ' r carryin Oil of tho 
actil itie f th institution. 

If the appropriations arc cOllsiderahly helt1\1 tit, 
amount requcsted, it m 'an that om I ital aetil it~ III 

tIe niver ity must be curtailcd. nd thc curtailmt'nt 
of a hn i activity of the institution mean retr grt·,sllln 
r:lth r than ad,·ance. Tit 10 s of key men on the .,taft 
is something to vi ew with alarm. Minnl' ota ha, 'Ion ;1 

place among the leading univer iti of the country, :lnd 
th cost to the tate p r student has been far b'l\1\' 
the figur 's of su h n'ighboring tatc' , a~ Iowa, Jllill,m, 
\Vis('ol1l>in and :\IiC'hlgan. 

The maintenallC'l' of the nil'ersity on sneh ;l IlI l1;h 
'du ational standard at such a low cost per studt'nt, .1' 

compared with similar institutions in nci hboring stat,' , 
is an accomplishment of the administration whidl lilt nt' 
th uppr ciation of 'I('ryone in the stat of )[jnnesutil. 
An xpressi n of tit is appreciation might he mude 
through an appr I'ul of th ' rcqlll'~ts for til support and 
maint('ltance of th· institution for th · next two Y" ;IT', 

* * * 
A study of the physi al meaSl1remt'nts of 6,000 fl'"h

man girls ill fi e different ollege. during the past IwJf 
century complct d by un hio educator indicates that 
th' phY ' ieal I ig r of th ' coed is gr Iller today tl13 n it 
was fifty years ago. 



Fro/e sor Frank ll . Rarig 

C ommencement 

Pl dY Pldnned 

A (dtEEK pi r will he addt'd to the 
o. oth r fl'ature, of COmml'ncem~nt 
tim.. in .Junl'. TIl(' plu) "Iphigenia 
\11lI'ng the Tuurial"" ha ht't'n sell' ted, 
.Irld two or mor~ prof ... "ional actors 
0111\' Ill' included in the l·II't. Professor 
l"i.rle' Sanl)~e, hcad of till' Greek dl'
,,'Irtm!'nt is in charj:[l' of lhe production. 

'1Iw l'oml'lett> Ibl III' ('om mittel's fol
lUll" IIdors, Frnllk :'II Rari!!, choir
rI\.III, (I , "', Firkins, Edwanf Slaadl, 
.Just'ph Pike: locution, Frnnk :'II. Hllri~, 
,'''ni rman, J lenr) \ Erick,on, '. R, 
l'iHl"': l,o,tumr', Edwllrd Staudt, ehllir
l1\/ln, Huth Hn~mond, ";dnll Fowl!.'r: 
\Ilthi,', Eurle G.' Killt:en, l'hairmon, Hoh
rrt ,. 'rllm; dan'illj:[,.T, \ n11l\ ;\orris, 
"'\.Iirman, Gertrud!.' :'I!. Boker. 

I{urolt.! Eberhardt, nll-s!.'nior presidl'nt, 
h" h"rn oddl'd to the l'xecutiq~ com
mitt ... " a" repr"sl'ntathl' of the student 
hudy at large. 

:'lIb, E"elvn Thl1lllu, of till' Cnh'e l'
sity of alifornia, II Iw hus 'UI eni'ed 
th~ Grcek plu)., fM 12 yea", \\'ill ('om I' 
to ~linnesota fllr thl' finul t\\'o week, of 
relll'arslll of " Iphigeniu \ mong tht' 
Tuuri(lm" to net 0' dirl'ctor of the pro
thll'tion. 

porm!\ Publi lwd 
" Brittle Bright," .1 hook of poems b) 

\Iarinn Thompson Yun Skenwyk, '2!n:d, 
IIIIS nppcarcd. ~I m'h of tl1l' yerse wns 
written hy I r,. Ynn tp .. nw~'k while 
sh,' II'IlS tl ~tud ... nt hl"'l' and h('fore hl'r 
~r,lC.iuation nnd nHU'ri"~,'. 

flec tt.> d 
Dr. lI enry E. :'I ichl'bon, ' 12:\l rl, pro-

f. s or or t1 t'rmllt\l l oA'~ in lhl' l\It'di(,1l1 
'I'hunl, has he!' n deded II l'orn'~po 1\di n A' 
lllt' rnlwr of t hl' \ il'nnll Dt'rmato logicn l 
'''lil'h. II I' b ulso t h,' n I'\\' II' l'Il'cted 
pr 'sidl'nl of t he Chil'lIf.!'O Dl'rmatologi 'ul 
\lidt· ty . 
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D ire c tor Y 0 tel d 55 ot 19 0 6 
ThiN iN Ihr fir,t inR/(1/1I11I'II/ of " r'JlII

pll/f (/iurlol',V fll till rlox.< 01 1'lu6 
whirh will "(, p/lb/ixll,-d i// (Ii" ALl')[~I 

\\'1:/ Kll'. ThiN I]IIf1rlrr-cl'nluTy cl(1u i,' 
ill r"flrql' 01 Ih~ l,l(ln~ for 1I1f' 1I11n/wl 
• Jlllllllli Hounil)n 10 ill' "rid 1)/1 /"r N'II/

l'lt~ fIt rllnlll/( //NllIlllt li/ill'. Th e do/ 
IhiN )I"flr '[dll he Jlmr '. Thl rlflxx rOIl/

//lilt" ix (I/lJ'iUII,' /1, hftt'r thF corrrrf 
oddux~ IJf (t'frY 111('1111)1'1' III tht J'II16 
don. .111 nllllllU'rx IIf Ihr rhulk "",'II"u 
"dduUf8 flrI' III)/ li'/fd ('I)TTe('I/I, ill Ihi~ 
direr lory lin "r,'1td (I) IIlIlif!1 I";' "lulI/ni 
uffiCi /Jf till f(lr/. Ph"NI nllti 11111/1' 

corr(r/iO/l III' filly ('1)1111111111 111,,1 y"u '1Il1lY 
wi,." 10 IIl11kl' /11 tilt . llll11l11i OlfiN, 11fl 
.ldmilli~lrlllilJll BlIildillQ , l'lIirtNil!l IIf 
JIirlll HIIIII. 

('/JIll 91 IIf ,'ritllcl'. Lill rnlllrt 
IIllfl till .1 rl 

• \bbotl, .JI" il' F. 
Hl F~moot AR, X.,M~~ 

. \ Jdrich, Alma . pi r<,. \ Ifred L. Dern) 
l50 \ rclldill ourt, Fort \\'1\ , 'nt', Ind. 

. \ nder'on, Adolph .\. ' 
.\ ddre,' unknown 

. \ttt'rhury, :'11 a rie (:\1 r,. (hcur Burk
hard) 

719 E. Hiver Rd., ;\11'1,. 
AU'lUn, Harriet 

. 'orth H igh 'chool, Excel,inr, :'II inn_ 
Aygllt11, :'I0l!nu H. 

12<i W , :'IJinnehaha Bhd_, :\Ipl . 
Bachtlt'. II rrie • \ , 

Blue Earth, ;\I;nn. 
Bait'r, Florenl'e J. PI r' , llifford E. 

"'(lrd) 
1.5 1 :\Iorton St .. Batlllia, Ill. 

Ball, Frank :'1orris 
20) E. Parkway, Brooklyn, ;\. Y. 

Bllrn~" ,\ rthur H. 
HHIi Princeton .he .. 5t. Paul. :'Ilinn 

Barquist, Ebie II. plr_ . .To,eph \ . 
Prim) 

312~ Pnrk \ 'l'., :'111'1-. 
Bllrro\\'~, \'eTII F , 

Teal'lll'r, Sl'nior [ii!!h 5l'l100l, \,ir!!inia. 
:'Ilinn . ' 

Berf.!'strtlm, hurl .. , , '"
Addr .. " unkno\\'n. 

R"nr, W ilhclmill<l S. C. (:\[ .. , Edward 
, O. \\' erdedu hi) 
%5 (hecl/Ill .he .. 5t. Paul, :\linn. 

Blai,dl'll, E"<l :'l1. pIr" W(llter II, 
Wh~l'lt-r ) 

l209 Dupont _he. .. :'Ilpb. 
Blekre, Julia ;\1. pIr" .\dolph 1. . \ n

dt'r"l11 ) 
ZumbT.ltll, :'Ilin", 

Hli"" I uude S. pll's. hn rles D. 
BI'Uf.!'1e) 

<H Pt'lIr,'"1 St .. Flint, :>lic:h, 
Bom,h'el, Relle \' pIrs, Bl'lIe B, ~o

renSl'll ) 
3!H~ Chku~(\ .h e., :'I l pb. 

Bow"s, Ot'rtrulle p Ies. 0, 5 , ,,'inter
fit-Ill) 

~39 " l"t Elld \ \1'., l'\\ York ih' 
B nlherg, :'l urthH T, PII'S, :'lellin ',r. 

\'Ull Yor~t) 
I.iltll' Suuk, • linn. 

Buenger, Theodore A. 
Pre., Do\"enmuehle Inc" 1 Dear-

born t.. Chicago, 111.; 26 Ridge 
.\xe., Winnetka, Ill. 

Bullard, ;\Iarjorie L. pfr. Erne t W . 
Kohbaat) 

1-1-15 Goodri h '\'-1'., t. Paul, :'Ilinn. 
Bullard. Polh' C. 

(jl6 Linc"l~ A '-I'.. t . Paul. :'Ilinn, 
Bullock, Bernice '-. pir, ndrew L. 

Lar,on) 
939 W, l0'2nd 't.. Los .\ngele , Calif. 

Bur/1:e ,Florenc E. PIT'_ Florence B, 
Blackburn ) 

13/; W. :'IIinnehaha ' t " t. Paul, ~Iinn. 
Rurwell, Loui'e 

:'IIinnetonka :'Ilill . (H. F. D .. Hopkins, 
;\linn.) 

Campbell, Geoqria E. (:'II r. Fred C. 
Keith) 

Princeton, ;\Iinn. 
lard. EHl\n ~1. 

:?W3 .\Id·rich _-\.Ie. .. ;\Ipl . 
Carl-on, Philip E. 

.51.:;; 17th ,he. ~ .. ~Ipb . 
('<btor, Florence R. (~i ter Florence 

Hose a tor) 
olle!!e of ,' to Tere a. " ·inona. :'IIinn. 

Chast', Yan Rennselaer 
113.j '. High ~t_, Dem'er, Colo. 

hri'tian on, Theodore 
lark, ,tephen G. 
Uti 'taple Lumher 0., Ltd., Wy-

cliffI', B. C .. Can. 
Clutter. Gm- E. 

\dure" ~nknown 
Cockhurn. Ethel , PIts. Ray W. Well

man) 
Dodge Center, :'Ilinn. 

Constantine, Earl G. 
1 .... ) Paine .. he., ~ew Ro helle. X, Y . 

rogan, Ida 
35'- Forre,t ::.t.. Jer.ey it~-, Xew 

Jerse,' 
l rook, i-Iorriet ;\1. pIrs. Walter F. 

Ju t) 
Frazet'. :'Ilinn. 

urTer, AIi.:e 1. pIrs. ,,'m. .riffith) 
Kenmare, ;\ . D . 

Dan in ~herg, Paul D. 
hll<i Ewing A'e, : .. :'lIp],;, 

Dlldd, on. Ha\-mond J. 

\ ddre' unknown 
D(lw'on, Jennie E. pIr. he ter \\'. 

ol/1: ro\e) 
Puloski, \'<1_ 

D,\w,on, ,,' illinm, Jr. 
l' 0 on,ulllr Bureau, Dept. of ~tate, 

Wa hin!!ton, D, C. 
Dickinson. Florenl'e . \ _ (:'IIrs. William 

H. Hllrtll'y) 
,;2 Cliffnr 1 't., Ea~t Orange, X . .T . 

Diether, :.lnn- T, 
972 PortJalid _\ '1'., 't, Paul, ~Iinn . 

Dolan, Frnllci :'II. 
1;37 .hhland A"e" St. Poul. ~linn, 

Dunn, hah!'1 S. pIn.. Wieland L. O~
wald) 

1 2~ Sixth _\ "c, ~., Ln .r ngt', II\, 
Earl. George \ . 

1210 Lo\\'ry Rldg., 'I. Paul. ~1il1n, 

(Thi, direl'tory will be continued in 
thl' ne:\.t number of tl1l' " 'HKT'.) 
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Alumnae 

THE engagement of Jane cott, 
'30A, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

Carlyle Scott, and Kenneth Foster, '26E, 
was announced recently. Jane wa very 
prominent in campus activities and was 
elected a Repre entative Minne otan 
last year. he was a member of Mortar 
Board, W. . G. A . Board, and was out
standing in Y . 'V. . A. work. Ipha 
Gamma Delta was her sorority. 

nother interesting romance wa 
brought to a climax when Ruth Marie 
Mc lintock, '88 ,was married to Jascha 

chwarzmann of Minneapoli and 
Vienna, first cellist in the Minneapoli 

ymphony Orchestra. It all started 
when Ruth, also a talented cellist ap
plied to Mr. Schwarzmann for le;sons. 

Mr. chwarzmann, a Ru sian, has had 
a colorful career both in military and 
musical circles of Europe. He wa at 
one time an officer in the imperial Rus
silln army of zar icholas, and at an
other time was a refugee from the 
bolshevik revolution seeking safety in 
Australia. He studied at the Univer ity 
of Vienna, but made mu ic his specialty. 
Following his debut on the concert 
stage, he achieved fame in Vienna, Ber
lin and Leipzig. He was often com
manded to play before the Rumanian 
royal court in Buchaf(~ t. 

mith Alumna 
Minne ota graduates who have re

ceived Master's degrees from the mith 
College School of ocial Work will have 
the opportunity of playing hostess at the 
annual dinner of the mith ollege 

chool of Social Work lumnae Asso-
ciation which will be held in Minn apolis 
in June during the National Conference 
of ocial Work. These graduates are: 
Violet Bemmels, '26, Lois Blakey, '21 
Ruth EI{strand, '29, Mildred Ene, '27, 
Hilde Gale, '18, Paula Graeber, '27, 
Ethel Harrison, '20, Frances Harrison, 
'21, Elizabeth IIealy, '25, Ida Johnson 
Anderson, '23, Lila Kline, '20, ue Ma
son, '24, Jean ichol on Alg r, '27 
Annette Picus Overby, '28, Ida Olin, '29, 
Le Rabinowitz, '24, and Ruth malley, 
'24. 

For the past three year the pre i
dents of the Alumnae Association have 
been Minnesota women. Sue Ma on 
served in that capacity from 1928 to 
1930, while Lois Blakey is the pre ent 
incumbent. 

Clair O'Connell 
laire 0' onnell, '29B, was fatally 

injur d in an automobile accid nt on 
aturday, March 7, when the car in 

which both she and her sister, Mary, 
'29A, wer riding, struck a safety island 
in St. Paul. They were rushed to the 
Ancker hospital. Claire died the follow
ing Thursday as th re ult of a frac
tured skull and concussion of th brain. 

Tile architect's ~ra1Ui!lg 0/ the ~eauti/ul new club hau e naw under construction 
on tT,. mver It Reef aLL on Fi ld. orne time ;n May tlte building 

will be c~mpleted, and open to students, faculty and alumni. 
rr tllrum M. Ingemann, Ex'19E, i the arch it t 

' he ne\'er r gained consciousness after 
the accident. Mary wa in a critical con
dit~on at th time of this writing, uf
ferlng from a broken arm and severe 
injurie about the face and head. 

Th funeral was held in Hastings 
:'Ilinne ota, the home of the two girls, o~ 

aturday, :\1arch 14, and was attended 
by a great number of lis 0' onnell's 
friends. 

'VhiJe in chool she \\'a prominent in 
activitie in th chool of Business Ad-
mini tration . he was pre ident of the 
Bu ine s 'Vomen's lub and a member 
of th Board of ociated tudents. 

he was also a memb r of Alpha Omi
cron Pi sorority. At the time of her 
death she wa working with an employ
ment agency in t. Paul. 

Kappa Kappa Gamma 
Mrs. "'. . Cooper op ned her home, 

112 East Elmwood Place, Minneapoli , 
"Tednesday afternoon, March 4, for a 
tea p;iven by the lumnae sociation 
of Kappa Kappa Gamma orority for 
pledges and active members and their 
mothers. irs. H. C. Barney (Ii Til
lotson, 'JOEx) recently ele tcd p;rand na
tional pre ident of Kappa Kappa Gam
ma, Mrs. Myron . \V bstcr (Lollise 
M Intyre, '2 A), presid nt of the Min
nesota alumna group, and Mrs . .T. Ellis 
Westlake (Florenc Robinson, '1 ~A) 
a sisted Mrs. oop r in r ceivinp; the 
guests, and Mrs. Frank arl ton and 
MrS. Glen Gullick on (Grace tellwag n, 
'12 ) pOUT d tea. 

Honor d 
Flor nce .T. Rose, '92A, d scrihed by 

former stud nt as "one of the best 
loved t achers in Minneapolis," who r -
tired from active duty in the kinder
garten department of the John A. John
son school la t month, was honored at a 
reception in the ~chool auditorium on 
March 6. 

Members of th s hool faculty. men 
anel women from thc neip;hborh ~d, and 
scor .~ of her formel' students, som 600 
in all, alll'ndeel th r c ption. 

the climax to a program compo pd 
of musical numbers and a luncheon 
John E . Benedict, former pre. ident oi 
th Johnson chool Par nt ' and Teach
ers' s ociation, presented h l' with a 
wri t watch, th gift of a group of her 
friend. 

Mod 1 
everal of our alumn are g ttinp: to 

be model teach r , it em~. demon· 
stration high chool will be held on the 
campus from Jun 15 t June 25. hOI.t 
100 tudents will come from Twin in
and out-oC-town high chools. . 

uch di tingui heel J1 opl a Pre ident 
Lotus D. ffman and D an L E . Hag. 
gerty will be among the faculty, a will 

veral finncsota women. Dorothv 
Rovee, '21 d, will t a h hi tory; Glad}' 
E. Jensen, '80 ,will teach Frcn h; and 
Ev I)'n Thorcson, '2 Ed, will teach La
tin. Winifr d harp t ne, '29 d, will 
b on the Engli h faculty. 

lpha Gamma D It. 
Mrs. II. J. Kan , 1716 Irving avenue 

south, Minneapolis, cnt rtailled the 
m mbers of the Ipha Gamma Delta 

lumnae As ociation Fridav a ftcrnoon 
of last w k. Mrs. Ian {oor (oro
line Doll', '2 ,\), Dorothy Pockrandt, 
'2 Ed, and Katherine Grill, '80Ex, us-
5i ted lIfrs. Kane. 

igma appa 
Mari ho\'er, '30 ,of t. Louis was 

ague t at the bridg porly given by 
th Twin iUes lumna chapt r of 

igma Kappa sorority fondoy evening 
of last week nt th home of 1r., tllort 
Leck. Before the bridge he was hon-
ored at a dinn r by Renneta 
fy r at h rhome. wer former 
nivcrsity friends. 
Miss hflver formerly W!lS n. ·,istnnt 

s CI tar), of th niver. ity Y. W. . \ . 
and now holds th p ition of associate 
dir tor of the merican YOllth OUII
dation. he hod been uttending a con
venUon in til a l nnd wn en r ute 
to t. Louis. 
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" ur 
lumnae of the school of Dursinl!' of 

thl' Univ rsily of Minne ota entertained 
at dan e and bridge aturday evening 
at the Francis Drake holel. Margaret 
_\Jlen, '26 . , 1800 'Vashington avenue 
southea t, wa in charge of arrange
ments, a sisted by Jennie chey, '19_', 
E ther elson, '27 . ,Eleanor altvick, 
'29 " and Lucile Eastman, '29 '. One 
l-undred couples attended the affair. 

R t 
Inez Hohart, '0 Ag. nutritioD pecial

i t, ha be n drafted by her ph~- ician 
fill' a "rest cure;' and ha been at home 
ince th fir t of Februan·. he will 

probahly not be back at ~'ork before 
April 1. IIowe\' er, her projects are be
ing carried on in everal counti by 
capabl hom d mon tration agents. 

Friends who wish to write Mi s Ho
hart may addrc. s her at 2103 Colfax 

venue south, l\1inneapoli . 

Chi mega 
~rrs. ..T. Iver on, 2] Ii- Robh-n 8\'e

nue, t. Paul. opened her home on 
Ma rch 7 to alumnae of hi Omega 
~o rority. IIoste s for the tea which 
f<>l\owed a meetin were Iar" Mc-
Daniel, '81 x, Eleanor White,' '30Ed, 
and :'tIL W. L. Fry (Elsa WeJeker. 
·3UEd) . 2I[rs. William "'[Clnto. h, wife 
of aptain Mclnto h of the English 
nrmy who ha been ~tation d in Ea t 
\frica, spoke, 

~Iu i out 
• ' carly 2,000 hij!'h ch 01 tud nt' 

throughout the state will meet on the 
campu. fay 11 to J5 to compete in the 
annual tate high chool mu ic conte t 
in the Xorthrop Memorial auditorium. 

Irvin!!: W. Jones of the Univer ity 
E. t n. ion dh'i ion, plan, to stres the 
les live ide of the cont t. according 
to the wishes of all competing chool. 

Group singing by all chool choruse 
will help to make a mu. ic festh'al of 
the occa ion. 010 comp tition ha. heen 
abolished so that group work in mu ic 
may be given major attention. 

A . ingl judge who i comp tent and 
nationally prominent will be chosen for 
the vocal conte , and anoth l' will be 
eho en for the in truments, Mr. Jone 
' Rid ye terday. This i an Engli h sy -
t~m of judging which ha not )-et been 
tried in the e conte ts. 

To T I1n 

The Reverend Frank Me ' ab, C. ' . P .. 
fo r the last three year lalioncd at t. 
LRwr nc hurch,- Fifth tr et and 
Twelfth venu outhea t, left l' cently 
for Winchester. Tenne . ce, where h will 
be pa tor of lhe Pauli t Fath l' ' 

church th rc in Ilddilion lo hll\'ing 
Clung of Pauli t mi 'iollury work in 
the ~ol1th, h will be uperior of Hun
dred ok. Durinp: the , chool year 19~!)
ao, Falher r Tob was chaplain of the 
' wman club, alholic tudent orglln-

i .ation at th niversity. 

Sports of the Week 

M L '. 'E OT placed fourth in the 
Big Ten wimming meet held at 

'\nn rbor last aturdav with a total 
uf 16 points. Captain Lowell Mar h of 
~1inne ota set a new conference record 
in the 150-vard backstroke, covering the 
oi tanc in" l :-i3, four-tenths of a econd 
fa ter than the old record which he 
him If et in the prelirninarie Friday 
night. ~1ichig8n won the champion hip, 
a nd, in coring 57 point, et a new 
record for conference meets. 

The )Iichigan medley relay team cut 
ix econds off the old mark, setting a 

n W l' cord of 3 :12 :6. The old record of 
3:1 :16 was set by ::Ilichigan at Illinois 
in 1921. 

)lichijran cored ix fir t and took 
~econd in two of the other three e\"ents. 
Iowa prung a urpri e by tying . ' orth
\\'estern forecond place with 20 point . 
)Jinn ota wa fourth with 16 and Chi
cago fifth with 3 point . Illinoi wa 
ixth with 1 and Purdue failed to core. 

Purple " "in" 
, -orthwe,tern added another confer

ence champion hip to its Ii t last week 
hy \I inning the Big Ten wrestling crown. 
Thr e of the title in the annual con
ference me t were won by the Purple 
j:!rappler. lllinoi wa second. 

oph r8 Place 
Three ::I1inne, otans placed in the an

nual Illinoi Relay. aptain Johnny 
Has. fini hed behind Tolan of )Iichigan, 
and 'i kle of Kan a for a third in the 
10 ,ard druh. larence Munn won third 
place in the hot put, and am Hackle 
jumped 6 feet. ~ inche . to place second 
to ~ haw of Wi on in in the high jump. 

outhern Tri} 
The Gopher ba eball team will play 

II game a day next week on it, pring 
training trip in the south. Minne ota 
\\ ill meet the niver it)' of )Ii i ippi 
nine at Oxford. Mi s" on )Iondav, Tue -
day and "'edne da)-. The opl;er will 
then tra,el to Baton Rouge for two 
game with Loui ian a tate on Friday 
lind aturda\·. On )londay, )Iarch 80, 
th boy wili be back on the campus. 

oach Frank Mc ormack i taking 17 
men on the outhern jaunt. The two 
catchers who ha\e been making strong 
hid for the fir t tring po t are Ken 

n)" a ophomore. and )Ii1ford Rigg . 
Th pitcher for the coming campaign 
will b elected from the group includ
ing Walford ::IIat on, Earl Evan, 

lanl y ICl-'cnzie, 1. hel 0, L 'ei en 
Bonk' and E. 1:. Abbott. 

B rnard Hennig and Edward Burke 
ar promi ing fir t b e candidates 
while the vet ran Eorl Loose is lated to 
return to hi old po ition at condo 
,\nother veteran, Dn,e Beau 11Iline will 

Lou:elllll ar h 

handle the hort top job on the train
ing trip. Third ba emen on the quad 
are Ernie Clifford, Roy Grim rud and 
George Frogner. Amorig the outfielders 
are ::I1ickey Gordon. Don herp, E,ans, 
~lar hall R,'man. and ~ tanle\" Ka mar-
yn ki.· . 

Golf Program 
Detail of a more comprehen ive golf 

program at the L'niver ity include the 
adding of an in tructor in the popular 
game to the athletic taff. He will give 
instruction to tudents both indoor and 
outdoor and will train the Gopher golf 
team for inter-collegiate competition. 
The 1 -hole cour e i being put in su
perb condition for the pring rush. The 
new club hou e will be read v for u e 
in May. La t year a total' of 25,500 
rounds of golf were played on the 
cour e by 2.400 player. 

Rifle Team in ' 
The )Iinne ota rifle team. playing host 

to Iowa in the campu armory shoot
ing range, defeated it vi it~r atur
day afternoon in a clo ely conte ted 
match, 1,373 to 1,366. Iowa i the Big 
Ten champion, and aturday' engage
ment wa a po t en on affair. 

coring 2 6 in a po ible 300, Robert 
Karp of Minne ota wa the leading 
rifler of the match, with R. C. Elli of 
Iowa counting econd high ,vith 2c l. 

Fourth in Big T n 
oach Ralph Pip 1", g~ ill tenm. handi

capped b~- evcre in.iurie" won fourth 
place in the annual " . .. ,tern onference 
gymnastic meet. 
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REMINISCENCES 
MARcn 1906 AND MARCH 1916 

Ma"ch , 1906---.negi.<lrco· Pierce ,'e
ports that auout fifty-eight students 
have been d 1'0 pped f"om th e "011.1 be
callse of a surplus of fhwks 01' con
djti.o".~ . ... "Rri.~_ of Ame"icnn Na
tiollality," by K endric C. Babcock , 
'89 pres ident of th e"iver .• ity of 
Ariza?! I, h(,( ,~ bee" published . ... 1'11(' 
~a1c,,'y of lIIin lIe.,o/(,' .• cO(lch lw .~ been 
cut to $2,600 a yen r . ... For the first 
tim ill the hi.~tory of the Univer .• Uy, 
llIi'llllesota. will be ,·epre.gellted ill the 
inter-stale oralm'ical call ten by a 
WO lllan, Lucilt' H'ay. . .. hevlin Half . 
the IIIl/ch hemlded WOIIWII'S bllilding 
will be erected "jJO?I th e .• ile of th e 
alii Main. The b~lildi"g ;8 (t ,qift of 
Thoma s Shevlin. w ho ha .• given 
$60,000 for il., COlIst!·J/ction . ... Phi 
Beta lcappa hOllor .• l~'ere (nIJC/1'ded ;11 
chapel to thp fallowi"q Helliora: Vera 
BaTj·owN. Theodore C hl'istiallS01l , 
TheodM'e B1Ie1lgel'. Chll"les .T011ll80'l , 

EclW((l'd JO},1Ison. Th pl'eoH/ Olson, 
Pauny Fli,gellllall. Eli~abel" Ilolch, 
Nellie L . Thompson , Alvin SI"kll/oll, 
, llirr Slel~J(lrd. Saw (loldmllll, .Tarvis 
Parltidge and Irene Radcliff·f. 

March, 1[116-MillP'''' claim 11Ial I; t. 
Patrick was a mining engineer . ... 
Rumol' tllltt mine,." .. Iole Engille ., ..•• 
blal'ney slOIl and grOl/nd ilia pow
der ill "ork ('rusher i" disprfled /I!I 
Profes sor hrplwrclHfI7l .... [fen'
nfle'·. the al/iv I'sit!! ,c'ill Olre" (( fOl/r 
.Ileal' COUl·.oe ill Ill/sillcs,' . ... • /llclr(·w 
A . Belltol/, '95L, loal/.' ('lIllerliull of 
5,000 lIH1JM to Ihe UIl1t'PI'.il!/ . ... 
. 1c1di,.01l 1)01(!7'f18 elrct d cflpla;1I IIf 
IIe.l·t !lear's bn.k Ibllll l ealll, lfe is 
/'(lIed as aile of Ih besl glwrd .• in 
th e rUl/ferel/re . ... '/01111 n . .rell .• ~c'{)ld. 
'l.;L, Dull/lh, elected deleqal If) 
Dplllocrrrt ic lI(lti01lClI ('0 II l'e II I i;m to lie 
held ill St. LOI(;' ill .Iulle. 

~--------------------------------------------------------------j 

Education In Minnesota 

EVERY few months orne new in
quirer ri es to repeat H. G. Wells' 

que tion, "\Vhat is education coming 
to?" Minnesota' contribution to the 
answer ha .iu t appeared in a book 
that "'ill be of particular inter st to 
alumni of the College of Education
"The Changing Educational World, 1905-
1930." The volume i. edited hy Ivin 
C. Eurich, Minne ota Ph.D., and A s
si tant Director of Educational R search 
here, and is published by the University 
of Minoe ota Pre ' . Its publication 
marks the twenty-fifth anniversary of 
the founding of the College of Educa
tion on the Minnesot,1 campus. 

"The Changing Educational World" is 
a book of per onalitie!. 11, well as a hook 
of fact and opinions. Am ng the for -
mo t appears the late r.eorge B. Aiton, 
"father of the high ,chool system" of 
th state, who died only a few week, 
ago. Mr. Ait n hecame state in. pector 
of high school in 1893, when thi branch 
of education was in it infancy her. 
During his long tenu"e of offic ,h not 
only introduced improved methods that 
are still in u e today, but he al 0 wrote 
numerou school text books and com
posed one of the eal'liest encyclopedias 
for young tudent . His papcr in the 
present volume is entitled "The Begin
nings of Secondary Education in Minne
sota." H recalls how, in 1 81, th ,. 
were not in the entire public school sys
tem of Minnesota as many secondary 
and college tud nts as there are tod ay 
in the city of Rochester alone. 

A unique feature of Minnesota's edu
cational system is noted in the paper 

by I resident L. D . Cofflnan of th Uni
\'~rsit)'-the testing each} ear of many 
thou ands of high chool ,tudl'nt, fOl' 
college ability. Fl teher I [arper Swift, 
a former Minne otan and an atlthorit\· 
on public , chool finance, now profes or 
of educalion at the niver8it\' of ali
fornia, tell s of the b ginning of the 
present ollege of Education with two 
in tructor, and thirty-two student" nnd 
traces it, growth t(l the yell.l' 192 -29, 
when the facultl' numbered ,eventy
three and the tuclents 1,795. A similar 
task is performed by Jean .\Iexand I' 

for the lemeotan school of th state. 
Sht' te!ls of the 'de\'elopment that fol
low d the e. tablibhing of til· fir, t log 
cabin school in an lei hlacksmith shop 
in t. Paul. 

These an: only II few of the contl'ibu
tors . Th l' are twenty-nne altoget11('r, 
many of them enjoying- a natiun-wid" 
reputation in educational affairs. 1el-
vin E. Haggerty, dean of the olkge 
of Education, writes th(' intl'Odllction 
Lo the book. The larger asp b of edu
cation in the new \\'orld are prese nted 
hy Stuart Chase, author of ""1 nand 
Mft'hincs" and oth l' hooks; E. IT. Lind
ley, chancello,' of the l'nivt'r~itr of 
K"ansas; ·W. J. ooper, U. . Commi.
siollcr of Education; lind Paul D('ngler, 
Vienna, dil'ector of the Aus tro-Amcri 
can Institute. 

An i ue of the \\'r:EK'.Y will not be 
pllbli hed on :Ma" 'h 28. Thl' next num
b l' will reach you A pril I., 

C lass Notes 

'96 
Dr. ,r. Frank orbett, '9rlMcI, was 

elected p\'(~sid nt of the Minneapolis 
' urgical St1ciety at the annual meetinl! 
at the Medical rt5 building last II' ek, 

'98 
Dr. Mary Ran on 

SIH'lIt som time in 
Florida, thie; winter. 

'00 

titricklel', '98~IJ, 
t. PeterSburg, 

\\. e recei\'ed notice thi we k of the 
death of Maria R . ~Ic olloch, '00 . 

Professor Joseph \\'arren Beach, 'OO.l, 
gal'e a talk on "The Modern :\ ovel;' at 
the meeting of the modern literature 
,ection of the Facultl' Women' , lub 
las t week. The meeting was open to 
hu;,hand" of the memhers lind guest~. 

'01 
lice Child, '01A, associate profess"r 

of h me economic" at :\Iinnesota, wa 
gl'antecl a year\ leave of ah en e. 

'03 
Dr. E. r. I'een, '03)'ld, was el~c(Ptl 

vic presid nt of the Iinncaj>oli, ' urlli
cal oei ly "t the linnllal meeling III 
lhe Medicul Arts huildinp: I'''l week. 

'0· 
Dr, C0i):\;d) und 1,'" .Tllm , S. Hl'Y" 

nolds of the Leamington hot!'l, .Hntw
H pulis, who haw been in 1\1 iami, Florida, 
and HavullH, Cuha, han' r..turned from 
lhe ~ollth, 

'06 
George :11. Albrecht, 'O(JEJ<:;, hus open

ed office;, at 07 Marin \' Tower, Milwau
kee, v"i:'consin, in us oeialion with Had
lev F. }<' reeman of Ie\'eland, Ohio, for 
tI~e practic of lu w of Patents, Trade
murk, and Cop)'l'ights, under the 111'0' 
name of Freeman unci Albrecht. .11'. 
.\llll·edlt was formerly Examiner in the 

. !S . Pfltenl Offic and for the past 
thi,·teen year, Patent Attorney for 
Allis-Chalmers Manufadul'ing om pan)' 
of l\lilwaukc('. MI'. Freeman will re
l1\ain in leveland, nd ~Ir . lbrerh! 
will be in 'harge <if the offic('s al :lliI
\\'ttukce. 

Jarvis Partridge, '06)\, who is in
;,Iructol' of chemistry at outh hi~h 
~chool in M innc8polis, wus recently 
elected busines. IIdvi ('I' of the SOlllhrr
IIfl', \I'('ekly publication of the school 

'07 
It remained fol' It Minn apolis 0111[1, 

Ilurold W . Hoffman, '01Ex, to win the 
men', flrst pl'ize in tb "lIuntington 
lIilnl'itie ," n costume dinn l' dam'c 
p:i"en aL the Huntington hotel, 1 n adena, 
Cllliforllill. It Wll~ atl nded b)' more 
tlmn aoo gue t. wh lire l'C$iding Ilr 



"IntI rini( in that ('ity, til(' great r num
II r h('ill/l' i(IH'"t-, of th hotel, Rnd their 
' irncl,. 'I r. I lo/fman', em,tume wa 

th.lt of II ,'puniard. II wa .. Ruthl'nlic 
in til{' "nall<-"t <ldai!. 

'10 

Fred H .• John on, 'lOA, ()f Dttrnit 
h"' Iwen appointed ("hairman of til(' ad
, I MY commbsion of the :tate "'clfar 
Dtp,;rtllll nt rJf ;\lichi/l'Rn hr GrJ\l"rnor 
Brucker Ill' \\ill ontinu his duties 
.1' state '"l"'rint('ndent of the :lIichi/l'an 
Children', \id Sorietl- and a ledur r 
III 'ociolo~') ut the l'~i\{'r ity of :lfichi
I! n. l.ast '\ovemll r :Ill' . .John,on WIl 

.. rH" of th(' ,tale delejrate' from :lIichi
gan to attend the White IIouse onfl'r
ence coil d hI' Pre id nt Homer. :llr. 
.Johnson wa' Grae Fergu'<lIl .\H'rs, 
11\ 

\\ e"ll')" E. Peik, 'IlEd, was jrranted a 
,ear', I an' of ahst"nce by the Board of 
·Re/l'ents. Ill' h an a"i~tant profe' or 
in the olll'jr of Edu '<ltion at :llinnl'
uta. 

.Tud/l'e (;unnar 1I :-;ordbyl'. ·l:?L. told 
of hi tri)' to '(lrway at a meetin/l' (>1 
thl' Women', \u iJian of Fllinit'w ho,,
pit I Friday of I t ~"e k. 

Or. ('1:!:lld. '11 \) and :llrs. \rthur 
E. Brnlrud l'ntertllined m mill''' of the 
)linn liP' lis \llImnaf' luh of :llu Phi 
Ep,ihm. nnlionlll honorAry mu,iclIl 01'

IIrit) at dinnl'r lit their homt' T('cently. 

'13 
Dr. \l llr ti" '\ordlnnd, ·1 3:1ld. wa' 

rledl'd """I'Uti\'(' ('oulll'lI member of the 
'linn apoli. • ul"!~iclIl .~o i('t~' lu~t week. 

Edna '\ofl'liu" '13 \, dramntic coach 
8t 'outh hip:h school in :llinncnpoli , WAS 

Inrp:ely re'ponsihle fnr the surct''' of 
the . ea~on', production, ell i I/lr~ nf .Y nr
"ullld.v. gil'en h)' the glec cluh, ,'arly in 
:'Ilnn'h. 

lJarold Ylln DUlce, ·J.lEx, rcturncd 
to ;llinnl'apoii, ;\Iarch 12 and 13 a, a 
memher of "n""y'" Ganp:" when tlll'~ 
appcllred III the "Iinlwapoli' ,\uditoriutn 
under the uu'pices of thl' Kiwanis ~Iub. 
Ynn Duzce hell'an his ,in/!:ing ('arel'r lit 
the all''' of ,h \ fler "Ho,,)," had 01'1'11 ... 11 
till' old I YCeUl1l thcllter in :lIinn opolis, 
he hccume'intl'rl',ted in the youn/!: singl'r 
Jo'oJluwinll' Ylln Duzee'~ deTmt 0' soloist 
"ith tilt' floral Opl'rn of Chent. he sunil' 
with slIl'et"s in Yienn!l. ;\Iilan, Pari, und 
other 1I111Si ul (' .. nten. . In 1926 Iw l"l'

turned to 1'(' \\ York oml, fol1owi llg n 
juint l'onl','rt with Lucrl'lin Bo.,.!i, Ill' 
Ilg'ai n nlt't "no"y." Ill' joined th "/-tnnp;" 
Illld "ince th 'n hos heel1 on... of lh(' 
prind pul nll'mhl'1" <If the oq!nniznlion. 

Or. C l'ill' "orin";lI, '17:'1[<1, \\ ii' the 
SIl('ukl'r al lhe m"l'til;/l' of tilt' William 
P"nll Part'lll.,' /lnd Tellchl'rs' .\ ss"l"illlilln 
lin ;\ l lIl'ch 6. 

'I'll T,\. ALl':lDlI WEEKLY 

'18 

Dora Y .. mith, '1 .. \, 'HI ,of the de
partment of education at the Unil-er ity, 
wa till' ~peaker at the meetinj!" of the 
'\'edn('~day , 'i/l'ht upp r luh in the 
dull ru()m~ of :1. Paul" Epi copal 
.. hurdl last w(·tck. "The Pa~~ieln Plav at 
()ll('rammt'rg'Hu" Wi" ~Ii mith's topic. 

Dr. O,wald ~. ,,'vatt, '19"ld, WII, one 
of the peaker on' thl' pro,gram at the 
prinp; me('tinj!" of the :lfedical ix 

o' 'lock lull. 

'20 

Ruth Haymond, ':?OEd, was /l'ranted 
a year'" ],-a\'1' ot ah enee felr writing 
and study. She i, profe . or of art edu
{'atinn at :llinn(>"ota. 

\ ,on \ll" horn Fehruarv 16 to Dr 
and :II rs, \ . E. :toppt'J. Dr. toppel, 
·:lOC. ':?1, i Il"i tant profe 'or in hem
i try lit :llinnesota. 

Tuher ul",i, amonjr :'Ifinn apoli sdwol 
('llIldr n was di,cu 'I'd bv Dr, .J. A. 
'f~ r" ·:lO:lId. a ocinte . profe or of 
medicin(' at the l'ni,'er it 1', at a din
ner held at the l.'nion Lea/l'~e in hkal!o 
la t \\ ('('k. The dinner, "pon'ored by the 
Chiclljr" Tuher 'ulosis In,titute. wa 
/l'in'n in honor of Proft'o or Franci 
De ;roei of the l'niver. it~ of Lemhurp:, 
Poland. lind a world-wide authorill' on 
Tulll'rt'ulo,i,. . 

Dr'. :'Ilyer.,. who i. pre ident of the 
:'Ilinne'otu Public Health association, 
111'0 ,poke nn the research work in 
lulll'rculo i done hI' the l'nh'er it,'. He 
has .iu,t rt'turned from :lIontana 'where 
he ha completed It ,ur,ey of tubercu
]'"i, amon/! the Indian ... under th au
pice, of the l'nitt'd State' Indian. en'
iet', the ~ntiollal Tuherculo~is a' ocia
tinn, And the )1 ntana Tuherculosi, 11.

"'ociation, 

Tnt\ t'l and T('.,idence abr ad i pro\ in~ 
,\) nttractil .. to ;\1r, and :Ill" . onrad 
Dietrich Smith plar/l'aret Todd. '21.\) 
that they plan to remain in Europe 
until 'ome time in S('ptember. They 
hll\l' bee II Ih'inl! in :llunich. ,ermanI', 
,inl'l' /l'oin/l' ahrOllu last fall, and a~e 
110\\ plllnninl! to ,pcnrl tht' III t '('''eral 
\Il'ck, before leaYing Europe in tra\" J. 
Tht'ir tours ,'rt' to includl' a trip to 
. -lI r\lIlY "lId Sweden, and Rftl'rwllrd til 
the Briti,h lsle~. The, went til \ J..'.
Hndrill. E/!ypt, for th~ hri,tma' holi
dll) ". 

:l1 11I'jrll rl'l :'Il ary i, tht' nllme dlo~ ... n hy 
nr. (':?1 D) a rll] :'II r. 1. ~lt'r C. ;\1 -
('nrthy plJlT~ :'I[urgaret H. ... ~un, ':ltlE,,) 
fur Ilwir d,wj.tht ... r, horn thi month. 

.. .. ., .. ) 

:III". (":?:!.\) und :lIrs. Duna C. El'ken
l""'k (Bonllll'" Lune, .:?:.?,\) will att nd 
l'hnrlotl,' I nil" and GIl'n SlIwYer as 
mutrlln of hUIlI.r ilnrl h ... st mUll I;t their 
II1nrriilgc "II :lfotn'h :?5. 

New Books In 

Education» )) )) 

The Changing Educational 

World, 1905-1930 
Ediled by Ar II~ C. E,RH:H 

3 5 

Enr)" Colle/l'l" of Education alum
nus will want thi> hand orne book. 
It j~ a unique re ord and will in
crease your pride in your college, 
~'our 'tate. and your profe~. ion. The 
('dition is limit d. rder now. :;;a.OO. 

Class Size In High School Eng

lish: Methods and Results 
B!I DORA y, S~IITlI 

Both the "how" llnd the "wh,," of 
thi nxcd. uhje ,t hy a ' peciaii. t in 
econdary chool "ngJi h under the 
~atjonal 'uney of ,~ec(lIldary Edu
ca tion. . "2.50. 

Minnesota Mechanical 

Ability Tests 
By D. C. P,\Tl.R'O~ and OTHERS 

"This magnificent rt'port i one of 
the mo t important contributiom. in 
the entire hi ton' of tests Alld mellS
uremenb:'-LI~~ns )1. TERl.LL'. 

tan fo rd l 'nher,it,·. Jll" .• trotid. 
.. '5.00. ' 

The Professional EducatIon of 

High School Teachers 
By W. E. PEl" 

.. ut tandingly sane and ('on. truc
th'e ... a most ignitlcant l"\"aJua
tion."-Edfl~(rti(lll(rl _Jdlllilli .• lratioll 
fllld ""/ll rrixioll. :"'2.30. 

Factors Other Than Intelligence 

That Affect Success In 

High School 
R!I \l'STlX P. Tt'RXLY 

A ,tud\' uf "uchie\er," lind 
IIchit',-e~" in the l'niwrsit,· 
School. I'll pi r. .'1.:;0. -

In Press: 

"non-
High 

Indices of Supply and Demand of 

Teachers In Minnesota 

THE UNIVERSITY OF 
MINNESOTA PRESS 

MINNEAPOLIS 
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T ravel Literature 
The Minnesota Alumni 

Travel Service is maintained 
for the convenience of the 
th ousands of Minnesotans 
wh o seek travel information 
each year. If you contem
pl ate a trip during the com
ing win ter or spring, write 
for l iterature and complete 
information regardin g sched
u les ailings, hotels, etc. 
Or write direct to the travel 
agen cies who advertise in the 
A lumni Weekly. 

Director 
Minneso ta Alumni Travel 

Service 
119 Administration Bldg. 
Univer ity of Minnesota 

The » » » 

MINNESOTA 
MUTUAL LIFE 
INSURANCE CO. 

Insurance In Force 

$210,000,000 

Offers » » )) 

A Complete line of Contracts 
AGES : 1 DAY TO 65 YEARS 

A. O. Eliason, State Mgr. 
919-20 Commerce Bldg., SAINT PAUL 

Phone, IN terior 1390 

11 01 Weslev Tempi. Bldg. MINNEAPOLIS 

Phone, MA in 1840 

l\Irs. Lester F. McCabe, l\Ir . ordon 
Bate, and Virginia Murray, '22A, en
tertained at an open hou . e after the 
performance of "If I "Tere King" pre-
ented by the Junior R pertory om

pany at the " roman' lub a a benefit 
for the Alpha Phi lumnae ociation. 

Otis McCreery, '22Ag,'2 , i not 
only the a si tant deun of tudent af
fairs, but now holds the facultv hand
ball singles champion hip on the 'campu . 

Alexander . Levens, '22 , '27 " as
si tant profes or of draWing and de
~criptive geometry at Minne ota, wa 
recently appointed chairman of the 

lumni ervice Bureau in the ollege 
of Engineering and .\rchite ture. Thi 
hureau is a median between alumni and 
prospective employer. 

'23 

Mildred Parten, '23.\ , now re_earch 
assi tant at th Yale In . titute of Hu
man Relation, will tudy in England 
next year, in"e tigating problem in
volved in ocial surveys. he wa grant
ed a re earch fellowship hy the ocial 

cience Re earch ouncil. 

aturday, l\[arch 2 , is the date chosen 
by Blanche Peterson, '23 , '27G, and 
Dr. Mark E. Ne bit of Madison, Wis
consin, for their wedding. It will be a 
small family wedding. Gra e Cotton, 
'23 , will be Mi Peter on's maid of 
honor and only bridal attendant. 

': . ..J. 

daughter was born to l\[r . C2 ~Ed, 
'25G) and lr. H rb!'rt Soren on on 

farch 1. Mr. or n on i, as. i. tant pro
fe or of p ychology in the ext nsion 
divi ion at Minnesota. 

rchie R . McCrady, '2 ~ E, • t. Pat
rick of the 192 ~ Engineers, ha been ad
vanced to the position of acting patent 
attorney for the Hawthorne Plant of the 
Western Electric ompany. He is quali
fied for his new position by virtue of 
extensive experience in pat nt law and 
procedure. Mr. Me rady ho worked in 
the government patent office a an ex
am iner, and i the author of Palent 
Office Practice, a treati e on the proce
dural law r l atin~ to the prosecution 
of applications before the . Patent 
Office. He started at Hawthorn early 
in 192 a ' a patent attorney, and ho's 
cont inued on thi work up to his recent 
promotion. He is a member of the bar 
both in the District of olumhia and 
the state of Illinois. 

'2'" 

Augu t L. Strand, '250, '2 ,hll re
s ig n d his pOSition n u si tant prof sor 
of entomology and eonomic zoo logy at 
th niversity. 

Mr. Carl Drntnobcr ( .\ nne 
Thompson-Hall, '25 ) f SI. Pllul, and 
her son, Rob rt, I ft March l O for Dos
ton wher Mrs. Bratnober ,isitcd her 
parents until a ilin g for EUI'o p ;\farch 
20, with Mr. Bralnober lind l\fr. a nd 
Mrs. lar nce Delll eh of _ t. Paul. 

\ hile hi., parent ar in urope, Robert 
Bratnob r will r main with his grand
parents in Boston . They will mak tht 
trip by way of th 1 diterranean and 
will lea\'e th sl am r at aples, from 
when e lhey will tart on a motor trip 
through Ital~, witz rland, and southern 
France h fore ~oing into northern Eu
rope and th B ri ti h Isles. 

26 
lat('n<~e Tormeon, '26L, came down 

from Duluth to attend the founder' dav 
banquet of Pi Kappa Alpha. It was tilt 
frat rnity's sixty-third anniversary. ~tr. 
Tormeon is grand chancellor, national 

fficer . 

Hel n Harri , '26Ed, with her parent, 
l\Ir. and }1rs. Arthur L Harris, left 
recently for the east. They sail [arch 
20 from New York for a cruise of th 
Mediterranean . They will leave the ship 
at Napl s, Italy, after which they will 
tour Italr, Germany, France, BeJgiu:D. 
and England. 

Harold Dean Carter, '26 ,'SOG, who 
ha. b en ding re earch work at tan
ford ni 'er ity for the past year on a 
fellow hip granted him hy the ocial 

cienc Re. earch Council, will receive 
another fellowship next year. He will 
studr the inh ritance of mental traits. 

Dr. harlt' F . we t, '26D, is located 
at 56~3 Melro e avenue at Larchmont, 
Hollywood, a lifornia. 

.Tohn Kuenzel, '26 g, who is doing 
grod uat work at Yale, write : "I have 
he n tation d at the 'Yale For ~t 

cho I,' rllnia, Loui iana, and hope 
to b here in the south until graduation 
in .June. I 10 k forward to receiving 
my copy of the VIEEKLY. a. do other 
;\finnesotan, with me at Yale." 

'27 

Henr~' IIagem i. ter, '27Ed, i 
te"ideo, Minne. ota, teaching 
science and hiology. 

in Mon
general 

Gordon . Boardman, '27Ed, has a 
po ition as principal in Millville, ew 
Jer e~·. 

Engug d- eorge '\ . Boos, '27D, and 
Elizabeth nrpenter. 

Donald 0' onnell, '27 A, has been 
working in N W York City. He recently 
pent a f w days in Minneapolis vi it

ing hi pll rent' before going abroad. 

'28 

Mrs. II rb J es ling (Lora Da"it1~on, 
'2 Ex) gave a linen sho\ er f r Elizn
b th Bened ict, 'SOEx, la t weck. 

E ngaged-,\Ifred Bigot. '2 P, and 
Rulh Ell n fuh )" '30 . They nrc Phi 
D Ita hi Gnd \ Ipha Xi Delta, resp c
lively. 

cia B. Ka hn, '2 Ed, is teaching Eng
lish Rnd anci ' nl hi sto r. at Park r's 
Prairie, :\linne ta. 

l\f r. ('2 .\) and M ,·s. Arthur Mc uire 
(Dorothy ;\h' rrilt, '2 B) and Mr. and 



\Irs. R. . "'ichola. were hosts at an 
~I'~n hou~ and buffet supper at the 
.' ,cholll hom following th benefit per
fur lnance of "If I Were Kin~" by the 
Junior Rt'pt'rtory 'ompany. The ladies 
are Ipha Phi's. 

F rance Hall, '2 B, and Gile \V. 
L rkin, '8] " were mllrri d thi month 
at the par ona~e of the L . ter Park 
\Irthodist church. ~Ir . T arkin will grad
\l1tt' this pring. 

'29 

.Tohnny tark, '2!lE, is engaged in 
In,;tallin~ a 50,000 watt tran mitter for 
the • 'ational Batten' t tion K TP. 
HI' wa form rlr witl; th \\' e tinghou e 
people. 

Dorothy Iver en, '2!lEd, i. teaching 
music and English in herhurn, Min
nl'.ota. 

'30 

Walte r A . , \nderson, '30G, i witb 
the Bureau of Re earch in ~Iinneapoli . 

Charlotte Lar on, '80Ed, broke away 
from her tea hing duti es at t. Mary"s 
III Faribault long enou~h to visit the 
(hi Omega la t week-end . 

Sally Griffith, '30Ex, and John A. 
Grill, ' '30Ex, (parachute arti t) were 
married r perhaps "have been mar
ried" is better. A ch' il ceremony \\'a 
l' rfnrmed in Milbank, outh D'akota, 
on October 19, 1930, and a religious 
ceremony at the home of ~Irs . Griffith 
In,t w ie. 

" e ra ,r. Twedt, '30 d, i at Flood
wood, :llinnesntll , tea hing hi tory and 
Fr 'neh. 

(,r teh n Th len, '30'\, drove down 
fmm ,"Vilson, outh Dakota, la t week 
to \i it tbe lpha Gam for a few day. 

\Ja ry . Turpie, '3uEd, i teaching 
Englbh at Elk Rivcr, ~Iinnc ota. 

The engagement of harlotte wiler, 
'81 ,and Ralph ~. Bearmlln, 'OOA, ha, 
I'I, t been Ilnnounc d. ~!i wiler i a 
member of igmn Delta Tau orority. 

Dean E. King,le~' , '30Rd, i at 
, tephen ollege, olumbia, ~ r i"ouri, in 
charge of phy~ical education. 

\Iice II . Palo, '80.\ , i, now on th 
la tf of the Unh er,it\· of incinnati 

libra ry, incinnati, Oilio. For three 
month bef re accepting that po ilion 
she was in th order department of the 
l 'niversity of ~ ! inne~ota libra r)' , 

The en~lIgement of \ !fred lIorton 
Dil'h, '30Ex, and , \' lice King ~ash W8 ' 

IInnounc d rer nth'. ~Iis • ' 0 b i a 
gruduate of \\' elle', le\' ; :' l r. Dietz i. a 
memb r of lpha D 'lta Phi frat ' rnity. 
The wedding \\ill take place in .\.pri!. 

'31 

THE ML ' E OT LV)L ' I WEEKLY 

YOUR Chicago HOTEL-because the ALLERTON 

is , .. Official Residential Headquarters for 

UNIVERSITY OF 
MINNESOTA 

alumn i and for 101 other Colleges 
and 21 notional Pan hellen ic Sororities 

QUIET OVERLOOKING LAKE MICHIGAN 

THERE are 1000 rooms 

in the Allerton House w ith RCA rad io in 

every room at no extra charge; there are 

7 separate floors for women and 14 sep

arate floors for men; and there is a well

planned soc ial program open to all 

residents. The rates are : doily, $2,00 to 

$3,50,and,weekly,$8.50 to $12,50 {dou

ble} and $10.50 to $17.50 {si ngle}. 

Walter W. Dwyer, General Manager 

3 1 

\ nd we have t\\O ngagemcnts to an- 701 NORTH MICHIGAN AVENUE. CHICAGO 
n011ll c. Inna ',"ill is, '8lE"" Sigma Kap-
pa, nnd Hllnnl' .\. . Hanne on, 1\ Phi 
Dd t from th Univer it" of • 'orth Da-

kot , will be married in ~ruy. ileen ALL E RT 0 N H 0 USE Fowler, '31A, Kappa, last ~e~r's ,r. B. 
Ql1een, and Rob rt L. Banhn>ll, '32 x, I'hi Psi, lire t1w , econd pair. ... _______________________________ _ 
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On ~our Santa Fe wa~ 
to or from California 

-remember 

the 

Indian-detours 
The de luxe way - by motoJ'
of visiting pl"imitive Spanish 
Missions, :Mexican mountain 
villages, ('olorful Indian puehlo 
and pl·ehistori(· cliff dwelling 
of New Mexico. 

-e-

Grand Canyon 
National Park 

Open the year 'round 

Not only is it the scenic marv I 
of the world; it is a convenient 
rendezvous for the wonderland 
of the Southwest, that enchan ted 
region which lies in the very 
heart of America's oldest hap
penings. Santa Fe Pul1n'lans to 
the Rim. 

The Santa Fe has been selected 
hy the Minnesota N. E. A. JnCnl

hel's as the official route to the 
N. E. A. Convention in Lo Angeles 
J une 28 to .July 3. ]93]. 

F. H. CONNELL, Passengc.' Agcnl 
. ANT FE ny. 

211 M I,'opolilan Lifc lluilding 
MINNEAPOLlS, MINN. 

PhoJle: Geneva 9135 

0 

FOR 

PRESTIGE 
CONVENIENCE 

SAFETY 
+ 

Bank with the Oldest Bank 
in Minneapolis 

+ 

ST. ANTHONY FALLS OFFICE 
First Nation al Bank 
East Hennepin at Fourth Street 

0 

GRASSELLI C. P. ACIDS 
c. P. Hydrochloric A cid 

C. P. Sulphuri c A cid C. P. Nitric Acid 
C. P. Ammonium Hydroxide 

THE GRASSELLI CHEMICAL CO. 
Foundod 1839 Incorporalod CLEVELAND 

BRA NCHES IN 19 CITIES 

GRASSELLI GRADE 
0 / S/(Illdn/'{{ '''del '!fic/it /01' C) 2 'kurs 
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Dr. George E. Vincent 
Will Be 
A lumni Day Speaker 

FR M Bagdad, the city of many won
der , including magic carpets, in far 

away Iraq, came a lelter la t week to 
Alumni ecretary E. B. Pierce bearing 
a roes age of /treat interest to all ~linne-
otan. In th letter, Dr. George E. 

\'incent, form r pre. ident of the ni
"er,it,', informed Mr. Picrce that be
eau. e' of hi intere t in the occa ion, he 
would con. ent to speak at the annual 
alumni dinner on the ampu on June . 

Dr. Yincent' acceptance of the invita
tion to return to the campu for the an
nual reunion on commencement da,' will 
greatly aid th member. of the' 1906 
cia' ommittee in their effort to make 
the 1931 g. th ring at the 'Cnh'ersity a 
memorable one. Dr. Vincent came to 
~Iinnesota as presid nt of the institu
bun in pril ]911, ucceeding pus 
\"orthrop. Ill' i, a graduate of Yale 
and completed the work for hi doc
torate at hica/to. From 190i until 1911 
he was dean of the facultie of art, lit
er tur and . cienee at the 'Cnh'ersity 
of hica/to. lIe I ft :'IIinne otn in 191'7' 
to accept the presid ncy of the Roeke
(ellt'r Foundation. 

Dr Vinct'nt i on of th out. tandin/t 
puhlic p akers of the pr . t'nt time, and 
while he wa at :'Ilinnesota h(' wa in 
el,"stnnt dt'mand throughout th(' statc 
as a p('ak r at occasions of all kind .. 
At the timc he left :'IIinn('.ota to as urnI' 
hi, new dulie , it WI\ said that he had 
'puken in n arly ('''('rv ollnt" in the 
'tlltl'. and ever~1 tim("s in m[;Il\' coun
tit's. in('c he retirt'd from th~ presi
dt'ncy of the Ro('kefellt'r Foundati n a 
year alto he ha. con<;('nt('d to >p('ak on 
but very f('w oc asion., and he is sus
pending- hi. rul(' of "silenc('" to spcak to 
nlumni at the onnual dinner. Toltether 
with :\[rs. "inc .. nt. Iw i. now m1king a 
leisurely tour of the wor ld. 

The members of th 190G clll,,' com
mittee in chnrge of the Itenl'ral arrllnge
ments for thc reunion in .Tunc ore hold
ing frequent me ting nnd delinit plan 
are being completed. The nnnuol dinn('r 
will b held at 5 :30 o'clo k, ~Iondny, 
,1 une ,in t h ma in hull room of U;e 
~!lnn sota Union. The too. tmn . ter will 
be .Tohn F. incluir of " '\I' York ill' , 
pre ident of the clas of ]906. It mig-ilt 
be expl ined that each, ar the twenll'
fil'e y ar class of that ycar i in charge 
01 the general arrangement for the re-

union and dinner. The 
commencement exercise' 
will be held in :'IIemorial 

tadium at :15 o'clock, 
Member of the fi ... e-vear 
c1as e from 1 76 to i926 
will gather at their cIa 
luncheons nt noon. pecial 
tour of the campu will 
be planned for the ..-i i
tor throughout the day. 

Plan for the luncheon 
and meeting, of the 1""'1" 
year cIa, I' should be in 
the making . oon. All 
alumni who would like to 
be present at the lunch
eon of their respective 
group . hould get in 
touch with the alumni 
office, The fi ve-yea r 
cia . I' thi yea;. of 
cour 1', ore 1 76, . 1, . 6, 
'91, '96, '01. '06, '11, '16, 
'21, and '26. 

The member of all c1a~ e'. whether 
fi"e-year or not. are urlted to return to 
the campu for the annual dinner, if 
po"ible. 

• \1 coch ,Tune reunion, there are 
alumni who haye travelled great di
tance, to be pre ent and the 1931 8n
nual dinnl'r will be no exception. Dr, 
.Tohn E. "[('rrill, '91. now with Aleppo 

ollege at \ Ieppo, yria, ha. written 
thnt he is planning to return to the 
l'nitt'd Stlltes in the pring and that he 
is an iou, to be in :'Ilinneapoli on 
.lune ~ . 

Dr. • orp:c Earl i choirmall of the 
Twin ('ill' '0<; committee which hos been 
acth fo~ 'c"cral months, :'IIember of 
the group are Theodore hri ti nson. 
l.co II . 001' r, Irene Radclitf(' Ed
mond" Dr. Dudley . Frise, John L. 
,lea on. Dr. Erne:t M. Hammes, louis 
~ . .To. s, hurles rthur Lang, Henry 

. Mncknll, Yerner II. 'iI1son, idnev 
Pattl'l'. Knth .. rine Taney ih'ersOl~, 
Hcl .. n Smith, Paul L. 'pooiwr, Dr. ~!tlt
the\\' ~undt, Da"id Thoma, JIlUle n. 
Torrance, Rodney :'II. " 'est, EYa Blni
dell Wh cler, al{d " 'alter I r. Wh .. der, 
N \\' m mht'r nre being added to the 
!-!Tllll]l from time to time. 

,\ 11 c1u"c, nre ul'g-cd tIl mahe list' of 
the pagc> of the " ' EEKLY in m hillg an
nounc(,lllt'nb of the plan. for l'lass Olt'et
ings. Tht' , econd installment of n com
plete directory of the cIa" of 1900, ap-

NUMRE17 24 

Dr, George E, r ' incent 

pear. in t1li - i, ue. The remainder of 
the directory will appear in ub. equent 
i ue . complete Ii t of the non-grad 
member of the cJru;~ will al 0 appear 
in a later i sue . 

In Hollywood 
Profe -or W. T. Ryan, '05. had lunch

eon on February II, in llolh'wood. ali
furni/t. with R : R. Sweet. -':llE, L. " 
:\IcKibben. ·21E. 0 , P. LoyI', '17E. E-

. :'IIanderfield, '21 E. and Dr. Fra,ne • 
formerly in tructor in phy. ic. at Miillle
sota. :'II r. ' II eet i. commercial uperin
tend .. nt of the Electrical R search Prod
lids, Incorporated, which lea. I' to the 
Yarioll' mm'ing picture conc rns the 
sound producing and recording appara
tu. manufac tured b,' the Western Elec
tric company and 'the ,\merican Tele
phone and Telegraph company . 

After the luncheon ome of the mov
ing picturc lot were \i ited and It num
ber of Holl,\\'ood's famou. movie tar 
were seen at \\'ork producing t Iking 
picture.. :'II r. S , Howard, '92E, i. also 
employed by the lectrical He. carch 
Product" Inc. 

* * * 
Dr. S. :'1101"'\, White. profe or of medi

cine at the l'nh'ersill. \\'IlS inducted a 
pre ident fM the en: uing year, of the 
\meri an ollege of Ph)' icinn. Ilt it 

annual conYention in Baltimore. 
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Alumni on Board 
of Regents 

O NE of the finest honors that can 
come to any citizen of th tate of 

Minn ota is appointment to the Board 
of Regents of the Univel·sity. In the 
hands of this group of men a;ld women 
is p laced a great re ponsibility. nd the 
present status of the institution a one 
of the leading univer ities of the entire 
country is te timony to the fact that 
this responsibiJity has been well fulfilled 
down through the years . 

Men and women who have been and 
are leaders in their communities and in 
their professions have served the state on 
the Board of R egent. It is an interest
ing fact that since 1870, twenty alumni of 
the institution have been Regents, e ither 
ex-officio or through appointment. 

Four of the twelve members at the 
present time are graduate of the Uni
versi ty. They are Fred B. Snyder, ' 1, 
of Minneapoli ; W. H. Gemmell, '95L, 
of Brainerd; A. J. Olson, '12Ag, of Ren
ville, and Dr. O. J. Hagen, '06Md, of 
Moorhead. 

The twenty a lumni who have been 
listed as member of the Board , ince 
1818 are as follows: E lmer E. Adams, 
'84-; A. J . Edgerton, '9 L, Henry B. 
Hovland, '94·, John H. L wis, '18, ' John 
L ind , '80Ex, Stephen Mahoney, '71, Dr. 
J ohn W. Olson, 'OOMd, 'Vanen 'V. Pen
dergast, '96Ag, Charles L. ommer, 
'90L, C. G. Schultz, ' 11 , Fred B. ny
d er, , 1, George H. Partridge, '79, J. A. 
A. Burnquist, '05L, J . A. O. Preus, '06 
Alice Rockwell Warren, 'OJ, A. D. " TU-
on, '05, Theodore hristianson, '061 , W. 

Fred B. Snyder, '81 
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Early Regents 0/ the niver$it 

H. Gemmell, '95L, A. J . 01 on, '12Ag. 
and Dr. O. J. Hagen, '06Md. 

In this valuabl plate ab ve Ilr the 
pictures of nineteen of the early Regents 
of the Unil'er ity of Minne. ota. In thi 
group are many' men who played an im
portant part in the early history of the 
. tate. N umbered from left to right I e
ginning in the upp r left torner, they 
are: 1. John H. ,t vens, St. nthony; 
2. Hen ry M. Sibley, r ndota; 3. So
crates Nelson, tillwater; k H en r y M. 
Rice, St. Paul; 5. J. W . Furber, ottag 
Grove; 6. J. M. vVins low, St. Anthony; 
1. B. B. Meeker, t. Anthony; 8. C. K. 
SUlith; 9. Mahlon Bla 'k, tillwate r; 10 . 
.f. G. Riheldatfer, St. Paul: 11. William 
R. Marshall, t. Paul; 12. N. C. D. Tay
lor, Taylors Fall ; 13. St. . D . nakom, 
Win ona; l~· . bram VanVoorhe, till
water; 15. Iexander Rams \' , ~ t. Paul; 
lao 1. Fridley, St. nthon),: 11. 
Franklin St ele, Fort nelling; 1 . Name 
not found; 19. Isaa.c Atwater, t. An
thony. 

CIa ical Studies 
la .•.• icoZ Sllldie.. a ll d Skelrhn. by 

.T ,scph Pike, for many years H ea.d of 
the Latin D epar tment at the U ni versity 
of Minnesota, has r'c ntly been puo
li s lted by the University of Minnesota 
Pres. Although thl collection will be 
of special interest to th many hun
dred of Mr. Pike's former stud ents 
among Minnesota tl lumni, it i. a book 
which ca nnot w II b ne~lc ted hy any 
lover of Lhe hum a nili e , a well a on 
calcul ated to hold the inte res L of th 
ge ne ra l reader, no matLer how sl nder 

his stock of Latin and Greek. That the 
book wi ll intel'est all Lhese three cia , . 
is the best indication of its merits. 

ur age is 0 absorbed in the s iences 
of exLernal nature, of the human bod\" 
anel of society, that it is no small ta'k 
and no small triumph to writ ann 
publibh- ' lich a book a, thi of ~1r. 
Pike's: II hook of whi h the major por
tion is elevoted to Impres ing on the 
reader, fir~t, that th Gr ek and Ro
mans w re men like our elves, with like 
joy, like so rrows, like aspira tions: ec
nndlr, that tit merica n, say, of the 
twentieth en turl', an a rc ly think or 
peak or a nythir;g beyond his 'bread and 

hutter. withouL owing II debt, u ually 
tl l1l"ea li zed and unacknowledged, to the 
Greek lind Romans of classical an
tiquit~- : and thirdly, that the cIa sic 
a re sti ll a nd forever lively, ~'ital, and 
fa . cinati ng. 

Mr. Pike'. , tudents will recognize, in 
C'/a .•.• ira/ Studips and 8k~tc" rs. their 
precepLor's col s, a l out perf ctly pro
portioned mas of learning, extending 
in every dil'ection far beyond the con
fines or merely class ical erudition : llIP)' 
\I-ill 111.0 recognize, with les awe but 
wi th mOl"e pleus ure, the ea e and grat'C 
w ith whi<'h th > aulhor, in his book n~ 

in his c lass- room, ItlTi s the weight of 
his schola rship. Too learned to be n 
dilettanLe. too wise to be a pedant, Mr. 
Pike hus cha rming ly combin d gradl)' 
of matter with lightne s of tOllch, lind 
has proeluced a book [It once rea dahle, 
informutive, a nd , timuJa ting. 

.JOHN W . L,\RK, '21'1 
Departm nt of English. 
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nne sot a n s 

TilE Fralrrllily Editor', IIandboQI.. , 
('dited and compiled by Leland F . 

Leland, '28, former editor of the .\LU D'l 

WI .. KLY, and nnw publication manager 
of Banta' r ek Exchange, i winning 
fn\'llrable comment from r viewer 
throughout the ountry. For many years, 
. Ir. Lt-Iand hit h en editor of Th Tekr 
of TAu Kappa Ep. Uon and h po" s e 
all intimate knowled/! of the problems 
that face the ... ditor of fraternity pub
lication. 

Twenty-two frut rnity ditor and 
officials of the lIeg Fraternity Edi
[fir sociation contributed to the 210-
pa/!e "olume, A chapt r on .. pecial 
:-'umher " was written by Albert 
rnu,le\', '21, rdi tor of nil' Delta Chi 
Qllarlerly . In addition to the introduc
tlllll, and variou editorial frature , Mr. 
Leland is th author of the chapter. "How 
to Start-What the New Editor :-.rust 
Le ro," and of a valullble di,cus ion of a 
topiC upon which he write' with author-

r----------------------------1 \ 

! 
SA TURDAY AFTERNOON 

IN NEW YORK 
"B ud" Bn/well '_. Ex, ill Ihe 

Broadw11Y hil ",18 IIu,.bfllld , Go" 
nl 1110 aolttl II Ihealre Dirk 
(}ri.rla/~ 'jOEx. l/it Bpil Tele-
1'/lOllt rh lIIisl. urn arlll-in-arm 
I.'il ll (' lourh vf s prill!1 f t'er 
Oil,. Br<l!lcit 11 '':, E , olllnrlillg 10 
/Il .'lr r.ol/ R.wd·s r.rlra-rurrirulnr 
flrlir'ilirs Llo!/ci Klingman 
':7. Ilot,i"9 all Equilable Lif 
tile lill9 <II TOIl .V·s for Pellll • la

l lioll 10 c-alrh n Irain lor 1"IlIHhill9 

\

) wilh Ih e ,XCIIU of ··gdlill.q hom 
l I" Ihe will''' , , . Tom Phelps ''!U, 

Iht Wall Irrel jourllalist. IllI his 
\ :"flY to t, Barlholomtw'$ for a 

1/011/6 of handball. 

George RlIUI'Il '27, "ushillg to 
1"1' T'au(/r (,Illb frolll till' East 
i ",1 Irnl homulrad ofler a 
hard /IIortlillg al O('IIt ral JIIl/ors 

Osc-ar Pi rsolt '17, .Y .• 1 . . C. 
.lalisliri«II, rOlll/dillg I" corller 
"I Madi-,oll alld 461h Streel . 
I?ny Porler . .!~. 81('a/ll s/lOvd 1'11-

!I ill t er, cla.~"iIl9 ill his II( w La 
~"lle 10 /I r""lmr/ol' .• • rOIlt' nliot!. 

Karl elelll{ III 'J~, walkillg up 
Park . 1 VfllIlI from '''1' Belldi~' of-
fir s to tlll' _IIIt/,lic Ilib lvlli~t-
li tlg "J)!y rlldiallO weethearl. ' 
llfn'd L<llId 'f![J13 , /loardillq til 

('l'Ilt Ur!1 for a 1"1'('1' lIIolllhs~ Tnt 
fro m till' ";[IOI'S of III city . . 
Howard ll tfyrrall '2 . 8((1I11i rillg 
In 10 M itrh! /I plarl' . ]1: //11 II! 
Sims '21, allel wifl' sprt'diug dowlI 
Uit't'rsidt' ilrit'e jllst Iltfore heillg 
.'lo l'peel by "10 1111 Law." 

ity, "lIow to Improve Your )lagazine' 
Typography." 

Th volume is omethinjt new in the 
publication field and the editor of fra
ternity publication hould find it of 
d finite as htance to th m in th ir work. 
Dlvi i n of the book are de\'oted to 
e"err important phase of fraternity 
mllf'azirlc publication, the editorial prob
lem, the cover, illustration, typogra
phy. circulation. finance, the chapter 
publication. and 0 forth. The volume i 
iUu trated , 

ouLh ea 
Being lost ill the ~outh ea in an 

airplane with a limited amount of I!a 0-

line i the lat t experience of En. ign 
Jewell 1. Nienaber, Unh'er itr of )lin
nota student, who is completinlr hi 
practical cour e in aeronautic at the 
federal naval ba e at antiaO'o. 

• 'ienaber, who will return to the cam
pu next fall. wrotl' of hi experience 
to Ii campu friend. He recentJ~' par
ticipated in the ham war tajted br 
aeronautical nodce in the na ... al corp. 

"During a coutin/! problem of the 
war I wa ,ent to cout for the enemv 
train," he "rote. "The train con' i ted 
of a !troup of boats carrying troop and 
. uppli , I found it about 120 mile' 
from the ship and ru hed back to the 
pot where the ship would ha\-e been if 

it had continued on its mapped cOllr-e. 
But I found no hip. ,\fter earching 
for another hour and a h If, until al
mo. t out of ga., it came in "iew:' 

"The officiab began to reprimand me 
for getting 10 t and failinO' to report 
.ooner,·· he continued. ".\ fter .ome ar
gument, r proved that I w ~ corr ct in 
m~' n:\\'i/!11 tion a nd that ther wer 2" 
miles off their cour e. The table then 
turned ann apologie and congratula
tion were in order." 

T acher 
On the ~ummer e. ~ion taff of the 

Ea ·tern ~outh Dakotn State Xormal 
School lit ;o,radi. on thi oming ummer 
there will he six individual wh ha '-e 
ntt nd~d the niver it,' of )Iinne 'ota . 
The pre,ident of the ,t~te normal .. chool 
is a well known Minne. ota alumnus, Dr. 
Edgar . lI i/l'hbic. 'or: '09 T . Hr re
reh-eo hh Ph.D. fr01l1 olumbia in 1921. 

The deon lind direct r of education 
of the UOlm r . c. ,ion. Earl .\ . Bixler. 
i, completing the work for hi do torate 
lit :-'[ inne. ota. H e has degr e from 
Ohio ~tate and the l nin~rsit ,- of :-;-orth 
Dakota. :\1 r~ . .T enn Roberts~lIl Barnes. 
'2 ~: '21 '. ,\ill sen a, dean of women 
in aodilion to her duties u. an in<tructor 
in, cia l sC'iences. The husine mnnager 
will be Ethd F. rook. ·29B. . \ . E. 
S wnn, '27, is li' l l'o as the high school 
~upenisor. "hile t he grndc uperYi<or 
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Leland F. Leland, '23 

will be lara Knut on. who ha taken 
work in the allege of Education at 
)linne tao 

In _ dycrtisincr 
Four graduate of the Uni ... er ity of 

)[jnn 'ota are member of th advcr
tbing taff of chuneman and ;o,Iann
hdm r- in ~t. PauL Thurwin Dreve -
craft. ·29B. i ad\'erti ing manager: 
France' Ya aly, '2" Journalism, and 
)[ar/!aret Limber, '21. Journali m, are 
copy writer, and Helen Thian, '30E, i 
an arti t. Helen H awthorne. '2 ,i mth 
the Golden Rule in t . Paul a a copy 
writer. 

illiam . 'Cnd n\-'ood 
William W. 'Cnderwood, '13 g, died 

early in )farch from injuries received in 
an automobile accident which occurred 
near Bloomington. Indiana. inc Au
gu t, 1930. he had been a farm manage
ment peciali ·t at Purdue Univer ib-. 
1 a fayette. Indiana. . 

:\[r. 'Cnderwood wa horn at lIutchin
on. )finne 'ota. in 1 ' ''~. Following hi 
raduation from the 'Cni ... er ib- he' w 

count~' agent in Lac Qui Parie county 
until .Tanuan'. 1916, when he went to 
South Dakota a' county agent. Inter be
comin a~i,tant tate leader. He then 
hecame as,i,t nt director of exten ion 
work in "·ashington. In Augu:t. 1929, 
he came to the L'nh'er. itv of )finne ota 
for a ye r of graduate' work; and in 
,\ ugu't. 1930. became a member of the 
Purdue farm management department. 

l\Ir " . IInc D. O' onnor 
)lrs .. \ nne Deegan O· onnor. ·2S.\ . 

wife of Dr. Irwin ' . ' onnor. '22)[d, died 
lUbt week in 'to .10 eph'~ h pital. 'to 
Paul. 'he was f rmcrl\' acti,e in t. 
Paul \ mericnnization wt~rk. At )linne
, ota ,hl' \" , II m mber of \ Ipha hi 

mega sorority, and \\,u, an intt're ted 
a lumna of thnt orgnniLutioll. She \\'a 
thirh' "ear' old ,,'hen he died. Sun'i\
ing nr~ her hu-hund nd infant "( n. 
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Sports of the Week 

D URI G the basketball ea on .iu t 
closed, the Gopher made quite an 

impression in conference circle and now 
the Minnesota track team comes forward 
to occupy a higher place in the ratings 
than it ha held in .ome few vears. At 
the Rice relays at Houston, 'rexa , last 
Saturday, Captain Johnny Has showed 
his heels to a select group of printers 
in the 100-yard dash, and not only hit 
the tape first, but set a new relays rec
ord of 9.6 econd . The indication are 
that Ha s and Eddie Tolan of Michi
gan will have some heated duels when 
they meet during the pring outdoor 
engagements on the cind r paths. 

Johnny Cunell, Gopher di tance run
ner, ran a beautiful race, according to 
pres reports, to win the 3.000 meter 
event. The time was 9 :15.5. urrell 
is a sophomore who ha developed rap
idly during the pre ent sea on and he 
should win many more races before he 
hangs up his spikes a a Gopher. The 
third Minnesotan to make his pre ence 
felt at the Texa affair was larence 
Munn who placed econd in the hot put. 
Rhea of Nebraska won the event and set 
a new record of 50 feet. 10 inches. n
other Gopher athlete, cheifley, won the 
hlgh hurdles in the Texas relays at 
Austin on Friday. 

Near the Top 
Minne ota placed fourth in the na

tional intercollegiate swimminp; meet in 
Chi cap;o la t week-end . Michigan won 
the championship, Rutger was econd 
and Princeton, third. aptain Lowell 
Marsh of Minnesota passed Long of 
Princeton. Valentine of 1ichigan and 
Rosen of Northwe tern, to win the 150-
yard backstroke. The time wa 1 :45. 
Lang of Minnesota placed fourth in the 
440 yard free tyle and Tappa scored 
second in the fancy diving event. Third 
place in the aOO-yard medley relay went 
to the Gophers. The Minnesota team 
scored a total of 13 points. 

Spring Practi e 
The time has come to re unect and 

to make use of that well WOTn and ever 
interesting statement to the effect that 
"spring has arrived on the campus and 
the thud of the pigskin and the crack 
of the bat are now heard a one passes 
historic Northrop Fi Id." 

This week the baseball play rs were 
back on the home lot after their week's 
training jaunt through the south, and 
the diamond over behind th armory on 
University avenue is being put in shape. 
for the spring campaign. Back from 
the diamond are th practic football 
fields and during the pa t we k th can
didates for the 1981 Goph r eleven have 
been taking their limbering-up xercises 
in pr paration for th pring training 
se sions. Tad Wieman will be back on 
the campus Monday to in truct the line-

men. He will b as i ted by George 
MacKinnon. Head oach Fritz risler 
will be in activ charge of the squad 
during the spring. There will be ses
sions five afternoons ach we k. t the 
conc1u ion of lhe period there will be 
a game betw n two el ven. The men 
will al 0 have th opportunity to take 
part in a football tournament which 
will feature th fundamentals of the 
game. 

Minne ota face another hard early-
eason ch dule next fall and it will be 

es ential that th andidate be in good 
physical condition' hen they retUTn for 
the fall practice on eptember 15. On 
~ eptember 26, the Gophers will play a 
double-header in femorial tadium with 
Ripon Coli g and the Torth Dakota 

p;p;ie furni hing the oppo ition. On 
ctober 3, th Minn so tans must be near 

top form for th Oklahoma Aggies, 
powerful invaders from the 1issouri 
Valley conference. 

On the following Saturday the boys 
will be out in the Pacific oa t sector 
playing ball with a group of far-west
erner who will have anything but peace
ful design on th unsu pecting Gopher 
as a re ult of a certain goose egg af
fair in Memorial tadium last October. 

fler thi tan ford conl st, th re will 
be a hort br athing spell before the 
Big Ten season i opened in the stadium 
with Iowa as the opponent on October 
24-. The Homecoming game on October 
81, will bring lhe \Visconsin eleven to 
town. The remainrng games on the 
schedule will be as follows: ovember 
1, 'orthwe. tern at Evanston; ovem-
ber 14, Corn II ollege in M morial 

tadium. and 'ol'ember 21, 1ichigan 
at Ann Arbor. 

mong the veteran back who re-
ported fonday were John P. omers, 
International Falls; am wartz, Min
neapolis; \Valter IIass, St. Paul; Ken
neth ;\-facDougall. Ishpeming, Mich.: 
. J ack :'Iland rs, filhank, S. D., and 
Quentin Burdick, Willi ton. . D. 

Burdick I tterman two y IUS ago and 
a promising fullha k pro. p ct for last 
season was unable to play last fall be
en us of an opern tion on an injured 
knee. Burdick hn built himself up by 
con tant exercise until he now i in con
dition to play again. 

In addilion to the varsity lettermen 
ba k, "ral out tanding fre hmen 
backfield candidates will report. They 
are Walter JIargesheim 1', Rochester; 
Georg McPartlin, Bemid.ii; Henry Mik
kelson, Minn opolis; Jack tapleton, 
Hibbing and Myron bl. Minn apoli . 

Four yar ity Il'ttehvlnners will he 
among the end candidates. They ore Al
bin Krezow ki, Minn apolis; W. J. Ohl
sen, LUl'ern , Earl J. N('lson, Minne
apoli ; Mervin Dillner, Duluth; Brad
bury Robinson. Baraboo. \ Vis; Milford 
Gillett, LuI' rn, and Ralph Platou, 
Fargo, . D., winner of wea t r last 
ea on ar others xp ted to report. 

Var ity I ltermen in the line who will 
be out are larenc Munn, Minn apolis; 
Lloyd t in, Two Harbors; Pat Boland. 
Duluth; Robert R ihsen, Ben on, James 
D nn rly, itkin; Howard icllOls, t. 

loud and lvin Teter, 1inneapoli . 
\Vinners of sweat r who will report are 
G org Piepgras, Luverne; Merle ' ew
b rp;. Willmar; llsworth Harpole, 1\101'

ri reenberg and ncnil Ilstrup, 1in
neapolis. Roy Oen, c nt r candidate 
from Thief River Falls, who was in
jured arly last fall will b on hand. 

Ba ball 
oach Frank [c ormick and his 

Gopher diamond men returned from 
th ir Dixi trip Monday and begnn 
preparations for th conf renct" cam
paign. The t am did som good work 
on Lh southern jaunt but wer lInab!e 
to overcome th hal')' hitling of their 
ppon nt. The oph rs won one, and 

I st four, p;am s on the trip. Th Jllin
ne Mans were hitting the ball onsis
t ntly and t h balting average of s~v
eral of th ,ophers was an en ouraglOg 
feature of the s ri s of early s ason 

games. 



Campus Notes 

T wo m mbers of the taff of the Col
lege oC Dentistry at Minne ota took 

part in the program of the merican 
As. ociation of Dental chools, held in 
~fcrnphis, Tennessee, March 23 to 25. 

W. F Lasby, dean of the school, was 
chairman of one of the dental programs 
and conference, while earl N. 'Waldon, 
profe sor of dentistry, delivered a paper 
on re earch done in the dental school. 

Papers by seven members of the fac
ulty in the dental school were read at 
a meeting of the International Asso
ciation for Dental R earch held in the 
same city farch 21 to 22. The men 
who presented research work were: C. 
W. Waldron, H. G. , orman, J. T. Co
hen, F . C. Meyer, 1. . Epstein, P. J. 
Brekhus and . J. Grove. The report on 
dental caries in 10,445 university fresh
men in 1929-30. by Dr. Brekhus con
tained information personally obtained 
on the campus. 

ummer Conf renee 
Four special conferences will be fea

tured in the summer ses ion of the Uni
versity this year. sympo ium on the 
foundations of education. a conference 
on the education for the federal ervice, 
a round table in mu ic and dr matic 
ort. and a eries of special lectures in 
math malic will be h Id thi ummer 
for the first time. 

Three sp cial cour es connected with 
hill'h school and elementary chool work 
will be off r d under the auspices of the 
College of Education. six weeks' 
. ummer school will be conducted in the 
Univer ity high school. Instruction in 
EngliSh, mathematics, general science, 
chemistry, biology, Latin, French. hi
{O rr and social sciences will be given. 

Compr hen ive 
Under a n w set of regulations gO\'

erning comprchensive examinations in 
the I dical • chool, . tudent who take 
part one or part two of the examinll
lions of the ' ational Board of fedical 
Examiners mn,· be excused from Ule 
ophomore or • enior comprehen. ive ex

aminations. 
ft r ctober 1, grade made under 

the old system of e. ami nation on 
COur e will not be r(' ognized as grant
ing exemption from part. of the com-
prehensiv xaminations. 

Tn ord r to b excu. ed from the om
prehensive e"nmination', the papers 
mu. t be d clar d official by th re pec
live departments of the Medic I shoal. 

Th adv~ntages of the new regula
tions are tha t they will permit reci
procity with eh ols in aIm st an tates 
and abroad . At pr s nt, sam tate 
nre refu ing r ciproci ty with the ni-
rersity of l\'[innes ta b aus of the 
basic science law. It i nlso believed 
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pring Practice fo r Drum Iajor 
TVallace Benton, '31, veteran baton w' Ider , pU8se, on a few 

of hu lecret, to a.tpirant, for hu job 

that passing the examinations of the 
national board will be a valuable recom
mendation for student seeking fellow
ships or other positjons. 

Education Banquet 
ix informal talk, skits presented by 

member of the faculty. mu ical num
her and toasts were featured at the 
twenty-sixth annual banquet of the Col
lege of Education for alumni. faculty 
member. and undergraduates of the col
lege and educator on the campu for 
th choolmen's week Tue day night. 

mong the group of . peaker. were 
Pre ident Alfred Hughe of Hamline 
college; Ieh'in E . Haggerty, dean of 
th ollege of Education; Pr ident Lo
tus D . offman; Guy mith. uperif1-
tendent of hool. tillwater. )Jinn. ; 
George elke. pre ident of the tate 
Teacher' ollege at t. Cloud; Rewey 
Belle lng-Ii., head of the Eng-Ii h de-
partment of nh'cr ity high school. 

" ' omen 
allege women graduates with doctor 

of philo. ophy and do tor of . cience 
degre earn more than twicc the 
IImount which normal and high chool 
graduate receh·e. according to a report 
recenUy issued by the national fed ra
tion of hu in and profe ional wom
en" club. 

Bachelors of art or of cience carn 
'1,759 annually, as ompared with an
nun.! earning of .. 2,319 for masters of 
arts or of ience. while philo ophy and 
do tor degrees bring median earning 
of ,167 annually. 

ormal chool gradlla.te receive 1,-
506, whi le high school graduates earn 

1,463, the report shows. 

reuon 
)Iiss Loui e Keller of the home eco

nomics teacher - training department, 
niver ity department of agriculture, 

will be a member of the summer school 
taft' at Oregon gricultural college, 

Cor valli . Oregon. next ummer. he 
will teach home economics curricula and 
educational mea urements in home eco
nomics. ;\fi Keller will return to the 
L"niver it~- farm next year. 

High chool Champ 
Glencoe hig-h chool was the winner 

of the state high chool basketball tour
nament which was held in the Field 
HOll. e la -t week-end. Glencoe advanced 
to the final by defeating Roche tel' and 
Chi holm. In the champion hip game, 
the team defea ted a pluckv litUe Buf
falo quintet. 2'2 to 14. Buffalo defeated 
)Ioorhead and ;\Iankato to enter the 
final . The other regional champion to 
play in the tate event were t. Paul 

entral and Bemidji. 

G ology 
Dr. Arthur J. Tieje. '20G, who re

ceiycd hi doctorate at )Iinne ota in 
1920. will again bave charge of the um
mer e . i n cOllr e in geology at Co
lumbia univer. ity. t pre ent Dr. Tiejc 
i chairman of the department of geol
ogy at the niver ity of Oklahoma to 
tudy method of correlation in the mid

continent oil fields. 

Two graduate and two in tructor of 
the niYer ity ha'-e been granted re-
enrch fellow hips for 1931-193!.l by the 

'ocial cience Re earch council, ' VaIter 
R. harp, ecretary. announced in New 
York lInday. 
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COMMENT 

T IlE gen ral knowl dge po e d by th 
th e nior class of th 'olleg of Lit rature, 

and the Art, will be put to the t st in a ('omprehen iv 
examination which will he gh'en to th group on April 

. It will be inte re ting to find how the student. of" .. 
schola ti' .. tanding conlparc \"ith th HA" student. in 
this g n Tal ulture examinati n. This fir t compr hen

xamination i an important \ 'nt for it prohably 
fOTerunn r of th introcluction of th compr hen-

ive xamination vstem in the Art~ college. It is 
rca onabl > to beli \: that within a few year all stu
d nt at Minn sota at the !ld of their sophomore and 
s nior y ars will be r equ ired to take comprch nsi\'e t sls. 
th oph mor s to win promotion to upper clas status , 
and the. en ior to win their degrees. 

It would eem that Minn sota. instead of adopting a 
new sy tcm with an over-nightuddennes ,a was don e 
at hicago, will make th chang lowly and ar fully, 
in a mann r entailing th e least eli ruption in th e t nor 
of life on th am[>u. 

In di ('us ing th purpose and valli of gi\'ing compr '
h ns iv exami nation to eniors , an ea ' tern ducator 

sa)' : .. J nstead of r garding th 'i r as a l'rit-S ' f 
un onne ted and unrelated eour e tud ·nt. will h "n-
'ouraged to realize thal lh work of on cour I Ita 
bearing upon an ther and that th mat rial of on cour ,. 
mu t b ' carried 0\' r into the follo\ ing and IDOl' mature 
cours . They will also be tLmulatetl to organiz awl 
to unif.I' the yariou matters they hav e tudied in th, 
courses of their sp cial field. Th ' y will h I,d not merl'h 
to learn facts but al 0 to think about the facts, and t~ 
r'late them oyer a wider period than i. po sibl . with in 
the limit of a inglc conI's ." 

Th examination \I ill ine1ud two major dlvi Ion 
o\'~ring gen ral ultur and g neral cience. Thn 

will be approximately :300 question. The examination 
will be gi\'en in the ::'IIinnc. ota nion ball room. 

SPRING 

SPRI~ 1 i her - and the l'nglnel'Ts ar un f) 10' 

th eampu again. In th III morie of form I' stu
d nts, certain vent, cu tom., scelle., are a~~odatt t1 
with ('a h eason of campus lif '. " Tith the. op 'ning; of 
th spring quarter, th ngine rs plant th ir tripod at 
yariou pint on the uni\'crity gr unds. and passin~ 
S.L. and . student wonder at th intricaci s of) o\"in~ 
through a tel 'scol at figure on a red and whit rod 
in th hand of a colh'ague a hundnd yards or mOrt' 

distant. 
~Il'mories of the fall quartl·r include lon a lin's of 

students waiting to cOlllplett· \'arious parts of th ir l'n
rollment procedure, football practi ' on _ Torthrop riellt, 
ehecrinf{ crowds in Memorial Stadium, decoraled frater
nity and rority hou~es at Honll'coming time, op coah, 
and th ' hank of th 'lbsissippi. 

From the "p riences of tIl(' \I inl r quarta, onl r~
call the post office scem's, l' ncerts, tl1l' lihrary, lookin!( 
fon ard to th omin~ f spring, hooks, late-at night 
dicu sions of topic of contcmporary and pcr 'nnial ill
tere t, and th cloud of whitt' moke from th train, 
that roar I a t th c mpus under ni\ l'rit:- A\ cnu IIlld 
the int rse tion of Fourth '- treet and Fift enth \. nul'. 

In th pring ther are the un' y, III ntioned ahon" 
warm sunshin color, the Knoll, cap and ~own , H 
T. rcviews, hor 'e sh es, ancI the hanks of the Mis IS-

sippi. 

HONORS 

N \" honor ha\' Olllt' to e\ ' ral ?lIinn otans dnr
ing th past we k. Dr. ROY:lI N. haplllall 'II. 

former chief of th ' division of nton101ogy and e onomil' 
zoology of the ni\'ersity Depa rtment of gricultun, 
hilS h en named dean of th 11 W graduate school of 
tropi al agriculture at the nin'rsity f Hawaii. Dr. 

hapman 1 ft ~Iinn . ola la t ' pring to aecept the tli 
r 'ctor hip of the "I erimental !.talion of th e ni\'f 'rsit~ 
of Hawaii at Honolulu . 

Professor 'Villiam Anderson '13, of the political sci 
nce dcpartm ' nl, was nallled am ng th e :3 1 Amrricun 

scholars awarded grants hy th ' , odnl '- denc' R t'selln'h 
'oundl last wl'ck . The grants ag~regalin~ . :!2,!)OO will 

hp II ' d h,l' thc r cipi nts in complpting undcrt:tkin~s 
whi h promi . ignifi ant ('ontrihlltion~ to the sorinl 
sC'ienc·ps. Prof ssor And('rson was award d the p;raTlt 
for his study of the units of lo('al gO\' l'n1l1cnt in tIl! 

nitee! tate. 
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Forr;t K. GI' t rkl'n ' :}O, wa~ app intcd AmI rican 
I IC(.'-C n~ul at Addaid , Australia. by the tat d part
Illt nt]a t week . on aft 'r hi waduation last June. he 
II as sen t to ustralia Ih a consular cltrk. Ile i.5 a mem
It r of th Tlwta Kappa _ -u frate ' roit,\' and h ' wa . n-
rnll(.'d at th nin' rsity from Ida ron'. Iowa. 

Roll f A. Tro\'att 'n, a graduat ' of the chool of g 
riculturc at niversitv Farm in tic t1ass of 1910. of 
R m'ille, ha been apj}oinh'rl to th e po~t of ~tate com
missioner of agri('ultur b~ ,OH'rnor Flo) d Obon . H e 
u('ceC'ru ~. J. 1I0lmber , aI. 0 a farm sch 01 graduate, 

who h ld the po ition since 19HJ. 
A nlt'mh r of th faculty. Dr. H rb 'rt H eaton . pro

tt'ssor of ('onomic hhtory. ha h en a\1 ardt'd a Jolin 
:imon Gugg -nheim found;tion fellowship in l'{'onomic .. 
it wa - announced und:l\' in .' (:\\' York. The fellowship 
will >nable Dr. Heaton 'to compl te tudi in England. 
FranC' and G orman\'. for the 'cond \'olume of hi hi
tory of tiel woolen indu try in England. He \1 ill It'a\'(
JIinn apolis in July and will return to the Cnh'ersity 
in ,cpt mher. 19:J2. Dr. Heaton taught in uni\"r Hie 
in England, Australia. and anada hefor comIng to 
;\Iinncsota in 1927. 

MEDICAL LECTURES 

THE :\ledlcal .\.IUOllli As ociation of the Cni\'er ity j 

spoo'orin a st>ri ~ of In·tun's for "nior mcdical 
tuth-nh. TIlt> cours' of lecture . gh-en under the direc

tum of Dr Sam Solhau~ ' 17:\ld, arc on topics not u~u
all,\" incitltlt-d in the.' r -gular dlllOI curriculum. The di '
(·U" lClIl., are prc cnted each Friday afternoon at 5 
o ('I(wk, in th e Eu<;ti., amphitheatre and \\ ill be continued 
througlw\lt tht' spnn~ quarter. The inkrnt in the lee
ttm ~ ha., h 'C Il gratifying to tIll' sponsors and if the proj 
n· t met ts \1 ith general approl'ul, it is planned to ha\'e 
the snit's repeated in the ~prillg and fall hnea fter . 

Two I ' dure~ hal l' aIr ady he 'n giwn . The men Ii . ted 
fClr It'cllin's and tllt>ir uhjccts are as follow .. : Dr. A. S. 
Ham ilton, \Iedicul Ethics; Dr. John IIynrs '0 !-JIll, Art 
'nd Experience in ~ll' dicine; Dr. P. D . '\Yard. uperin
kntlcnt of ::'IImer ho pital, ,t. Paul. Thl' R elation of 
Hospital antI Staff Ph)' icians; Dr. W . A. C'llIentry, 
Duluth, Medica l Organizations; A. 7 . ~tael. Bu,ine s 

\1 -thod in :\Iedieint'; Dr. _. . Pearce '04:\ld . , 0 ial 
Sen'iee in Relation to :\I dieine; Dr. O. E . Lock n 
'HI ~ld, of rookston. Publil' Health and \\'Ie Aped 
of ::'II~dicine; and E. J. :\le ough, an attornt>y, ompen-
lItion Insurance. 

TH E STATE CAMPUS 

r UR II the "'eneral exh'mion di\ i.,ion. tIlt' Cni-
IeI' ity off n cdu ational opportunities to pt'ron 

III all parts of th o t:ltc who arc unablr to spend month 
in res id nce on th cumpu. Four instructors from the 
('ampus conduct class s at \'arion point-- in th l' tall' 
"uch week . 

The ill~t\'\Ictors who tnl\'e\ through the tatl' to hold 
l'!assl'S an: . L. Rotzel. who goe to niglit school ex
(fU sion in Duluth and onduds das s in principlc' of 
Hl'counting', accounting' lopie and iluditing, on :\Ionday . 
Dr. John " ', Powdl goe ' to I nluth antl teacht's the 
Bihle as Lileralur and Ret't'nt PoctrY on Thur~dan. 
o dWlIrd . assistant prof . or or'l\Iechanit'al En-

gin ering t"ach s int 'gra1 ca:culu . analytical g o:::l "tr), 
and trigonom tryon Friday. 

The cla e are not conlin d to m n alone for I,ucil ' 
Pt'tr\' of th e chool of _ -ur~ing gocs to Roche ter on 
\\'cd~e da\" and conduct a cla in teaching and uper
\"i ion in the ~chool. of _ -ur~ing. 

Extemion cia . e. are al 0 h ld on th range in hi-
1101l]]. Coleraine, Hihhing. "irginia and Keewatin. They 
are handled by in tructor. in the Duluth exten .· ion 
('hool or b~- local in tructor . 

MEETINGS 

SE"ERAL ~linne ota alumni unit will hold m eti~g 
durinf{ April. D ean E. P. Lyon of the Medical 

,'chool i~ . cheduled a the. peaker for the annual gath
ering of ~1inne. otan. in 'Va hington. D. .. on April 29 . 
\I r . Gordon ,-pragu (E th 'r Gal ' 17Ex ) i in charae 
of th e arrang m nt for the affair. Dr. Owen Parker 
'OO;\Id, pre ident of the Ely unit announct' that hi 
group will m et on April 16. Arrang ment for a meet 
Ing at :\Iankato on April 13 ar being completed by 
.\.Ioi "eheidl ' :21 B . Georg R. :\lartin '02L, alumni 
pI' ide nt, and E . B. Pierce ·OJ.. ""ill b on the program 
at both the ~lankato and Ely meeting . n April 27. 
~lr. ~lartin will peak to the tudent bod~- at the tate 
Tt'acher' ollege at ,t. loud. 

INTERNATIONAL AWARDS 

J. H. RAIGIE. ':!JG, formerl, a member of the taff 
of plant pathology at the Cnh'er ity. ha heen 

awarded a prize hy the Int rnational ommittee for 
Phytopathology and Economic Entomolo _ for hi 
original and nlluahle im'e tig tion of ru t di 'ea l" of 
l'cr" al . ~lr. raigie i now o~ the taff of the Dominion 
of Canada Rtl't Laborator~' at Winnipeg. 

~I r. raigie wa granted tilt' prize on the ba i of hi ' 
work on stud it' of th e hlack stem rust of wheat, dealing 
Jlarticularl~' with problem of xuality in the barherry 
~tage of th fungu para ite. ::'>fr. raigie began hi 
im'e,tigations while working in the ::'>linne ota Aarieul
tural Experiment ~ tation. The award i an acknowl
t'dgment of ::'>Ir. raigie' per,onal acllk\'ement and al 0 

reRect' a real honor on the Pni\'er ity of ~linne ota 
where ~1r . raigie recch't'd hi.' training and began hi 
work. 

Thb i, the e ond international prize won by mero 
hers or former m mber.' of th e Plant Pathology taff 
within re t'llt Y ar,. The first \l'a the award of the 
Emil hristian' Hansen Prize of a gold medal and two 
thousand crown~ to Dr. E. . ~ takman. '06; '13 T. in 
:\Ia)'. 19:? . 

Dr. E. . ~ttlkl11an ha ' b'en further honored by 
appOintment OIl a jll1'y of award of the International 

ommittee for Ph~-topatholoay and ~:eollomic Ento
molo ... ·~-. Thi ' j my .,eled the winner ' of a prizt· for 
lhe hest ~Iemoir' ~uhmitted h!- original ime. tiaator~ 
on re a rches on the rn ' t disca, es of er also Thc othe, 
member of the jury are Dr. Jacoh Erik~son of ,weden. 
\\ ho for fifty !-ear ha. been one of the world' out
st:1nding auth rs on rust dist' a e' of cer al , and Pro
ft'~sor E . T . Fot'x, probably th be. t known plant path
ologi t of France. 



mong those present at Minllesota Dinner in New York 

At the head table, left to right, are Professor Charles P. Berkey, '92; '97G, of Columbia 
University; ;\lrs. Berkey; Levon West, '2~Ex, noted artist; John F. Sinclair, '06, nationally 
known writer on business and financial problems; William Hodson, 'lB, president of the 
Minnesota Alumni Club of ~ew York, head of the Welfare Council of New York City; Dr. 
Harold Leonard, '12D, of the Columbia Denlal College; Mrs. Leonard, and Dr. Benjamin 

Gruenberg, '96, wriler on scientific subjects, connected wilh the Viking Press. 



Minnesotans In 

MORE than 1000 Minne otans who 
live in or near 'ew York ity are 

listed in the recently published direc
tory of members of the University of 
!>linne ola lumni Association of New 
York. William Hod on, 'IB, is presi
dent of the organization. The other of
ficers are igurd Hagen, '15, vice presi
dellt; Robert E. Towey, '1 Ex, secre
tary, and amuel . Paquin, '9~. 

The members of the board of gover
nors of the ew York unit are Frank 
. . Cro by, Dr. Jo eph O. Fournier, ig
urd Hagen, William Hodson, Douglas 
W. Hughes, arl ' V. Painter, amuel 

Paquin, Mrs. Ether chmid, Steve 
Shannon, larence E. wenson, and 
Levon 'Vest. The committee in charge 
of the publication of the directory in
cluded igurd Hagen, Douglas W . 
Hughe and amuel . Paquin. 

On the oppo ite page is pictured a 
scene at the annual dinner and dance of 
the • 'ew York unit held in the Hotel 
Roosevelt. Below i a Ii t, as complete 
as it was po sible to obtain, of the 
)1inne otan who were pre ent. 

:ltr. and Mrs. D. P. _\ldworth, '14 g; 
.Ir. nnd . frs . arl 1\1. nderson, '30L 
(Ida D .• Tohnson, '!HEd); Mr. and frs . 
Karl ndri t; Julian Aureliu, 'BOP; 
\Ir. and frs. F. B. Balano (Dora Moul
ton, '07); 1arvin . Barnum, 'llE; :\lr. 
Rnd 'Irs. Roland Beagle, '2 ; Pro fe, or 
ana Ir . . P . Berkey. '92; John Boyle, 
'J ; Loretta h a, '25Ed; Mr. and Mrs. 
nurr; P. H . Byers, '16; Dr. and Mrs. 
R. R. nrlston, '210; IT. and !\Irs. 
L. )1. « ,'21M; atherine at ,'15; 
R. N. averly, '13L; lIarrv D. orner, 
'2~B; :fr. and Mr. R . R .· ook, '17 ; 
Dr. and Ir . William H. raw ford, 
'230; Frank~. rO 'hy, '90Ex. 

Dr. Frank urran, 'Z Md; !\Ir. and 
,Ir.. OriS . Darrell. 'Z~L; Ir. and 
Mrs. R . M. Dewey, 'Z5Ed (Helen ZJo
blom. '25Ed); Mr. and Mrs. . '. Dick
son. '21; Florenc Don hue, '16; Mr. and 
Mrs. 1\1 . D. Dundas; Helen Ecker; "Iary 

. Edward, '16; I. M. Ellestad, '2ZE; 
Mr. and rrs. J . L. Fletcher, '20; Dr. 
and frs . .T . . Fournier, '1 ~D; . . 
Franei.. '16,\ g; R . W. Friis, '30E; Hil
din~ Fritzh rg, '2 E; 1II r. and Mr. R. 
G. Fuller, '23; (Gwendolen Ferry, 'Z6); 
Mahel Goodrich, '06; Mr. and 1\Irs. A. 
'. Go,"" '15Ex; Ir. Ilnd Ir .. Da\' id 
Grimes, ' 1 E; Ben,illmin . Gruenberg, 
'96; 1\1 rs. Erna Gut n tein, ' 16D; :\lr. 
and frs., igurd Hagen, '15; \\'. L. 
Hammcrqui t, '30 . 

I r . and Irs . Louis ,\ . Iiauser, 
'21Md; Ir. and Mrs. Edward II. lIen
nen, '25M; 1\1 r. and 1\1 rs . L. E. Herb r
ger, '25; 1 r. and lIl rs . L. Hirschfl Id; 
Mr. and lr . \ illillm Hod on, '13; 1\1el
ba Hough, '23 \ ; .J. ' . IIollzerman, 
'21; Mr. and Irs. D. 'f . Hughe, '22; 
W. 1. Hughe, ' J~; lr. and Ir. Rlllph 
L. John on, '26M; Dr. and irs. . II. 
JUni, '130; Florinda Kie ler, '19E ; 
Dr. nnd Mr. Jo eph Kindwall, '22,\; D. 
Ph illip KosI. 
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New York 
W. R. Krueger, '29E; R. Kuhlmann, 

'23E; Margaret Lagerman, '2~Ex; Mr. 
and Irs. William R. Langford, Jr., '19; 
(Martha )fcCann); Mr. and Mrs. B. L. 
Larpenteur, '25M; (Edyth Fairbanks); 
Dr. and Mrs. Harold J . Leonard, ' 120; 
Mr. and :\1rs. Robert R. Lewis; ~fr. and 
Mrs. . F. Lindhjem; Harold Lund, 
'20: Dr. Eric M. l\fatsner, '2Dld; Dr. 
and Mr . M. D. McKenzie, '170; Gladys 
E . Meyerand, '21; W. J. ~liller; )1r. and 

frs. C. P. Moe, '20 ; Dr. and frs . R. 
W. Mor e, '19Md; Mr. and Mrs, C. J . 
lulrooney, 'HEx; L. Ticholson, '24; fr. 

and Mrs. R. H. Olson, '19E; Mr. and 
Irs. H . 0' eill (Grace O'Brien, '24); 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl ,V. Painter, '15; S. 
. Paquin, '9~; O. P. Pear on, '17. 
Bertha Peik, '19; Esther Peik, '25; T. 

W . Phelps, '23; . B . Poole, '17; C. G. 
Pr tt; John H. Ray, '0 ; G. chifHet; 

fro and Mrs. W. W . chmid, '21 (Es
ther H. Thurber, '20); G. J. chottler, 
'23E; Mrs. te\'e Shannon, '22; Bunny 

choller; Mr. and Mr. \V. A. hoe
maker. '21 (Mabel Prothers, '2'2Ed); 
John F . inc1air, '06; Dr. L. R . towe, 
'160; Jo, ephine W. treeter; Dr. J . . 
Timm, '1 )Id; C. J. Belz; Jeannette L. 
'V 8 re, '09; Levon \Ve t, '23Ex; :\Ir. and 
Mrs. Gerald G. 'Wiggin , '06E; !\Ir. and 
:\Ir . W. E. 'Will ner, '22E; G. R. Win
tel'; Ro ser Che eborough, '26Ex; and 
Helen Dew, '26Ex. 

Phi Delta Theta 
Judge William R. Baye of ~e\V 

York, national trea urer of Phi Delta 
Theta fraternity, \Va the principal 
,peaker at the annual founder day ban
quet given la t e\-ening at the Leam
ington hotel. It was the golden anni
vel' ary of the organization. Judge 
Bayes wo one of the organizers of the 
national interfraternity council, ond ha 
been one of the leader of that organi
zation e\'er ince. He \\'0 pre ident of 
the interfraternitv council in 1926. A 
redew of the 50 year hi ton- of the fra
ternity at linne' ota wa ih'en by Dr. 
'. E. trout. 'OlMd. Other speaker 

included Judge Paul . Carroll, '1'.\; 
.Tame Erik'on, '06Ex, and Eugene B. 
Rogers, ·33L. The annual athletic shield 
of the :\linneapolis alumni club wa< pre-

nt d to Win Brockmeyer. '31. captain 
of the 1930 f otball team. W. II. Brener, 
'31 wa toa tma ter. The local hapter 
of Phi Delta Thetll \\'a e tallii. hed at 
lhe ( Tnivcr it ' of :\Iinne'ota in 1St-I, the 
second fmternity there. The national 
fraternity was founded :\Iarch 15, 1. 1 , 
at Iianli ollege at Oxford. Ohio. 
Among the gu twas . E. lIlnhan of 

t. Paul, the olde. t living member of 
the frat rnity. Th committee in charge 
of the program included Dr. Dudley 
FrLe, '06P. Alan !\Ioore, '29.\ , Lloyd 
John on, 'Z9 , and Donald . Roge~, 
'27L. Member f other committee were 
Dr. \ . H. ondit, '9911Id, and I obert 
\ ith), '21 . 

Jug versus Suitcase 
Nearly as con,utent a contribu

tor to the ~fICHIOA..'f ALuXNus (U 

U Paul B . Nellon, '£6E, to the 
MINNESOTA ALUl[NI \VEJ!KLY, V 
one JIichigan man (and proud of 
it), Andy E . Roedel, Jr., of Chey
enne, Wyoming. In a recent let
ter to the editor of the LUllNU, 

he ducul8ed at .ome length and 
with conaiderable wit, the recent 
liquor trouble at Ann Arbor. He 
concluded by suggl!8ting "that 
Michigan and Minnelota get up to 
date, by throwing away the Little 
Brown Jug and playing for the 
old black .uitca.e." 

C h 
~EEK 

j ed 9 0 BY ~EEK 
By PAUL B. NELSON, '26 

Our Peeled-Eye Dept. 
Winter at last. 
Yron Collins ill. 
Herman :'IIueller in 'Vashington. 
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Bell Rahn, Jr., here on way back to 
Montana. 

Merritt Ben ons jubilant over their 
fir t child, a boy. 

Darrell John 'on and tan Habo out 
for the ~10ndav noon luncheons at Man-
del' . . 

Engineer renew monthly meetings 
with a dinner :\larch 24 at Great . 'orth
ern Hotel. Harry DuBois in charge. 

:\Iinne ota tudent rum investigation 
rate half a column on front page of 
The Chica!,o Tribll1ll.'. Other local pa
per barely notice the tory. 

lumni We Have Known 
(5. THE PaOFE 'oa WHO " 'AS) 

It was nine o'clock and the dining car 
",a nearly empty. In the further cor
ner a middle-aged man wa lingering 
over his de ert. Thi i great, he wa 
thinking, no hurrying away from the 
table to grade a lot of idiotic examina
tion paper or rni e a la t year out
line for tomorrow' eight-thirty. He 
lit hi third cigarette and ordered an
otller demi-ta e. 

Ju t a few day ago he had re igned 
hi chairman hip of a fa t growing de
partment in a we tern uni\'er ity. To
night every click of the rllil meant he 
wa nearer hicago and that big ad\'er
ti ing job that would pay him s me 
real dough. 

He mu ed. Ten long year at the uni
versih'. Nine month in the cla room. 
Three' hundred and si:-.ty week of it. 
.\ nd before that. ixteen 'year a a tu
dent. Twenty- i'\ long year in aU. .\ 1-
mo. t three fourth of his lifetime. ud
denly he felt a little ad. 

Well, it WIl all over anyway and he 
would g t ahelld fast. Tomorrow he 
would start getting at the bottom of 
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ituation 
ing hom 
ri e for 
hr ak . 
thought. 

, . ounding keynote and brin~
th ha on. Hc would ri e, rbe. 

he would get the Iu ky 
he brightened at the 

IIe simulated intere tat the plumhing 
. alesman's con v ration at the ne,l ta
ble and miled knowingly once or twice. 
He took out his gold-plated pencil- the 
faculty lub's farewell gift-and marked 
mcaningle fip:ur s on th clean lable 
cloth. loa few dia~rams and a ~raph 
with an upward trend. 

D ntal H gi ni t 
At a recent meeting of the ~Iinnesota 

tate D ntal Hygieni ts .\ ssocia tion 
roany alumnae were elected to offic . 
Eileen 01 man, '26DN. is the new pre i
dent, and lone .Jack on, '23D . ., is a 
m mb r of th board of director .. 

Othe r offic rs, all from t. Paul, arc 
Mirium haller, '2 DH, vic prcsid nt; 
JIenrietta Langland, '29DH, ec retary; 
]~dna el n, '25DN, tr asurer; and 
Muriel anan, '22DN, and Florence 
~ troebel, '2 DH, director . Appoinl
ment mad bv)Ii s Coleman in lude 
\nnabelle ingold, '25D. " t. Paul, 

re ording ecretary; Florence ,troeh I 
and lone Jackson, memb rhhip; Agn 
Newhou.e, '26 , of Minneapolis, and 
Frances Er kine, '25D.', of t. Paul, 
legislative; Dor thy Franklin, '30DTI, 
and Dorothy Helwip:, '30DH, finance; 
Edna I el on and Muriel anan, conven
tion; Ion Jack on and Eileen oleman, 
philanthropic; and Mabd John on, 
'30DII, and Anita IIauck, '30DJI, pub
licity. 

Plans were made for the national con
vention which i lo b conducted in 
Iemphis, Tennesee, October 19 to 23. 

Botanical Re ar h 
A trust fund for botanical research 

has been e tablished at th Unh'er ity 
of Minneota a the result of a request 
made hy the late Dr . . J. rthur Harris 
a yrar ap;o on his death-bed . J[ ashd 
that nothinp: be spent on flowers for his 
fun ral, but lh"t the money be put into 
" trust fund for research in botany. The 
fund, contributed by university staff 
members and others, now totals. '1,066.-
21. Dr. H a rri was head of the Botany 
Department at Minnesota and wa. lllso 
conn cted with th griculturlll Experi
ment tation of the uniyer it,'. II wns 
an authority on biometrics, and one of 
th four authors of "Th Ml'llSurement 
of 'lan," a study in that field adopt d 
hy the S("ientinc Book lub last summer. 

Dr. nd r od diml 
Dr. Ander oderlind, '901l1d, for 2 

y ars !L prominent physician and ur
p:eon of Minn apolis, and a found r of 
the wedi h hospital, died Sunday, 
'larch 22, at his homl', 2016 eabury 

Il.venu , aft r a long illnl'ss. II WIIS 70 
years old. 
. For manY ,eo rs Dr. oderlind main
t"in d an ~ffi'('e near evcn corners at 
1501 " 'ashinjtton avenue . ]J(, WfH, horn 
in V('rmland, Sweden, and settled in 
, till water on his arrh'al in th nitcd 
Stat,. Thcr hc op rated a phil rmllcy. 
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Dr. , Inders oderlind 

Dr. oderlind wa ~raduated from the 
"Cnh'er. ity of Minnesota school of m di
cine in tl;e class of 1 90. lIe later . tud
i d at Johns Hopkin nh rsity and in 
Berlin and Berne, witzerland. 

founder and tru tee of tht' ~w dish 
hospital, he wa the 'hief of staff for 
many years. Ilis hohby was the up:us
tana !\Ii. sion ot ta~e, where he donated 
hi. en' ice to needy patient.. 

Durinp: the Indi an upri~in~s in ,orth 
Dakota, h \\"0 l'nt to Bi mar k as a 
member of th ~o\"l~rnor's talT. Ill' be
came II close frirnd of itUng Bull. 

lIe wus a memh r of tht' hrin, 
\mt'rican }lcdical \8 ocintion, )linne

sota and Hennepin ounty :\Iedical 0-

ciety. Iinn 'sota Pharmllc('utical As 0-

cialion and the }fodern " 'oodmen. 
In 1 93 h Wll. marri d to nna 

, chilt. urv!vlI1lt ar hh wifr, a son, 
Dr. Rultner oderlind, a dal1ltht r, frs. 
Ellen De Lloyd Ba rher, a hrother nnd 
two sisters. ' 

Fr d T, Lam! rt 
Fr d T. Lnmb('rt, 'OZ"R. 57 yeltrs old, 

hridge in. pector in the ~tlllc highway 
df"partlllent. died recently at a ho. pital 
in Roches tl'r from injuril's . uffered in 
a fall from It bridltr unch'r constructi n 
lit Pr stOll, 1innesola. He wns huried 
in Young m rica, his former hom('. 

Mr. Lamhert. n ("h'i! rnp;inel'r. be
Clime ass eiatl'd with thl' highway d -
pRrtment ix yewr. ap:o, II ftl'r ~ ndng in 
the land valunUon d p lLrtment of Ih 
Northerri Pacinc Railrond folJolI'inlt Ihe 
" To rld " 'a r. Durin~ lh lI'ar he served 
over. eas as captain in the coasl artil
len'. 

On his Itradulltion frolll til!' ( lnil'rr
sity, he upl'rintellckd hridp;e construc
tio'n for the 'orlhern Pacinc nncl Spo
kane & Seattle railwnvs in thr Rscud 
and Rocky mountllins: Two year pre-

\iuu, to th " ' orld \\' or he r tirl'd to 
operate a ranch nellr t. "'fary's, lthho. 
II wa. (11,0 (I v t ran of th • p lni h 
.\m ri<.'lIn wa r, havinp: ~ ry d in ·1Ib". 

:"1fT. Lambert wa n ml'mb r of lIull ' 
boldt ~la onic lod~ and stra hupl! r 
of the "Raslern tar of Young '\ml' rIlB 
a m mh r of the hrin and ulli 1; 
Ritc lodil', Acacia frat mit)' , and 
llilthway post of th meriean T.e/!lOn, 
, t. Paul. J]e WII. born in hin 0, 

J Hnuary 7. 1 71, 011 of the lat Chotr
Ie \ . Lamh rt. 

harl " . Thay r 
hade E. Than~r, '7/j"R, died )lund \ 

)Iarch 23, at hi' homr in )linnI'Rpoli: 
\t th time of his death Mr. Thaver 

wa "ie presid nt of th Electric :ied 
"RIel ator ompany, affiliated \\ ith Ihe 
Russell-:lli1ler Millinp; ompany. Ht,
fore ent rinp; Ihe Itrain hll iness h .... e ht 
hod he n n banker, from 1 76 to 1 ~ 9, lit 
Flandreau < nd 'VI'S inp:lon ,prinlts •• n. 
Dakota. III' wa. married in ] . 2 to Mi' 

bra lim. on of :\linneapolis, 
:\lr. Thayer "as horn nt andu kl, 

Ohio, etolwr 7, 1"51, and was 77 vea~ 
old when he died . \fler hi gr du'"tion 
fr m th ch i! ('nltin erin/! our e at Ih 
Pni\"C~rsity, he went into hankinlt. Hi 
first connection with th grain husine 
in )linn opolis wos wilh th Pioneer 
Ele\'lltor umpllny. Later he anel I . 'i . 

.illett orl-(ani7. d th 'l .. ctrle. tel'l l::1~
\at r Company. Ill' was a m,·mh. r of 
Ihe ;\linneapoJis (·Iuh. 

, urvi\'illl-( him or his wife, tWI) d.LUJ!h
ters, Mrs. F. T . .er 'k "f Minnt'Rpoli 
,md :\1 r .. F . .\ . KellE" - of rosh, I ron
ton; a hrulher, ITt'n~, Tha\ r.· 'itlll: , 
of 'ell' .T r.l')" and t,,'o Itrnnclchildr ·n. 

e il P. lui g 
e il Pl'rry Krie~, '13E , son of 'Ir. 

and ':\1r.. \. '. Krit'p; of :\Iinneapnli, 
dicd Friday, "Tnrch 20. IIe \\"0 born 
and educlIlrd in )Jinn('opolis, aUt'ndrd 
~linnesolll f r II time, and latrr IHllt 

to Kenyon ollc~e, ,amhier. Ohio, 
where he II flS II mcmber of Bel Thda 
Pi frate1"llil\' . {'nUl the llutbreAk of the 
wllr h Wll ~ cllltlllt('d in the p;rain bu,i 
ness in 'Vinnipl'1t and weslern anllda. 
Then hI' {'nlistt'd in the nir enicl.". 

Mr. Kri It Wll marri d in 1920 anti 
since had b('('n in thr broker8lte husint·" 
in Toronto. TIc is _ unived bv his wife. 
hi~ parents, Ilnd two sister ... ollstonrf, 
'16Ex, and Bernic , '07Ex. 

\\; ' ar ollege 
olone! Bernard I entz, who is wdl 

known in Twin itv circles as former 
commandonl of cadets at lh nhersity 
of Iinncsotn IlIld h('cllu. e of his activi· 
tics al FM! Slwllinp;, II hrre he has h"I'a 
stationed for the lust t 11"0 years, rel,t.'i vcd 
order h{' is 10 hc fI m~mhcr of the 
Army 'Val' ollep;e closs bl'ginning in 
\\'ashinltlon in Septemher. .,lonel I.cnt z 
l"pc('b to ito to Lilli,' Rock, A rk., in 
.TUIll', II' 111' I"t. 11(' will he in comm:IIHI IIf 
tl\(' "lImm,'r traininlt (,OIllPS at limp 
Pyk(' in .Tilly. ]1<' will return to ForI 
Sn('llinlt in lI/-:l1<,t in time tIl mak.· Ihe 
lrip to Washinp;lon \\ ith III r'>. I.('nll tlml 
Iheir dOtl~hler, Louhc. 
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Mi nnesota Alumnae 

EL E \~OR BOil!\" ' K, '2Z)[d, \\ho 
b workin/!: in th Beth sda Hospital 

in \mhur, India, is enJoying her un
U u'l l t' ''perienc immen ely, h write , 
"I tll ke great intere t in reading the 
nt·WS in our \\' EEKJY a nd I want to 
thank you for ~ nding it to m a way off 
hrr\" in India . 

"It is !t year now s ince I a rri\'('d here, 
hut thi, ~:ear has Iwen .iu t full of 0 

much of interest a nd of work that I 
hardly realize the time ha , gone. The 
work at our Mission Ilospital ke ps me 
f t remtly hu v, sin e we ha\' from 
i tr to one hu'ndrt'd patients a day with 

llnil OtH' whit nurse and one Indian 
nu; e to hlp, be id s ur druggi t . We 
han' II si. tecn bed hospital fully equip
pt:tl, 

"La t week I hud \ery distingui hed 
\'i'itor from )linn('apnlis- Dr. CO. )Id) 
and )1r . Arthur C. trachauer, Their 
I'i it madt' me \t'ry ha l pr. They arrh'ed 
at I :30 in tht' morning from :'tfudras 
pm. Il"ft the nt' , 1 a fternoon at 1:00 
o'dock for Bomhay I tried to how 
tllt'm village life iti India, tnking them 
mto tht' homes of Indinns,- untouch
ahl. , ,'uste people and )Iohnmmedans, 
I Itls(I howed tht-m nur :\lis ion • ('hool 
fur Girl. and our lJigh Sdlool for Boys. 
'h "nl~ wish is that they might 11Iwe 
tll\ l·d longer. 
" I 11m proud nf my ister, Frieda 

Bo li nsu(' k, \\ ho b this yenr doin~ pll~t
I(rnduate \I ork for ,I master" degree at 
\1 illlH'sota, 

"Gr >('ting to my (' Iu"mates in th 
'It-dkal , hool." 

c" Fi It! 
\pppintment of )1". Ruth Hll\' IH.'S 

ell r pen te r, '06 ,\, :-.rinnl'upolis 'duh 
woman, home e onomist and con~ultnnt 
in public rellllions and ml>rdHlI1disinp: 
hdds, as program addsl'r of ,tntinn 
K:TP, \I'll' announced recently by ~ tlln 
ley E. I tubbard, vice pre'idt'nt ul;d g n
fru l mllnap:er . 

lIfrs, Carpenter \\ ill 'pecializ in pro
f(rll ms IIppeuling to \\'omt'n lisleners, 
She has been intere, ted in radio for n 
lonl( tin1(', fir t us an educntionlll Ilnd 
then It, It good will Ilud promotional 
1Ill'<llum. 

raham 
'Irs. JUllle ,rnhllm of MinncAp-

nlis, forll1('r1y Edith Wheeler, ':HEd, of 
Ilneh,>stt'r, died in 8 ~1 innl'lIpolis hospi
tal 0/\ ;\farch 10 dUI' to pneul)lonia fol 
Inll',inlot the birth of II ,,)n ,/\ the pre
r dill/!: Fridl\\. Sit", \1'1\, huri <l in lhe 
Ollkll'(lO(I ce";1l'ter~. 

'll'~. Gl'tlhnm \l'as hom on Fruit Yule 
randl 1l('l\r :\forth YRkimn, " '(hhington . 
H.' r mother dit',1 It ft r ~IH' \\'R' born lind 
, llt' \\'IIS rt'lIrl'd h, Iwr IItlllt, !II i" 1.11-
hd ,/OIH'S, gl'lul ',up 'n' i,or in the Ho-

chester Public chool. , \fter attend
ing chool in Roche ter, !lIr . Graham 
wa, in chool in ' \I'jtzerland for onc 
,' ea r and he and :o..Ii s Jone were tra\'
eling jn Germa ny at the outbreak of the 
wa r, They 'I re among the la t me ri 
ca ns to I U\'e Germa nv, 

he wa graduated' from t, )Iary', 
chool for girl ' at Faribault and from 

the Dnh'cr itv of )[inne ota, Follow
ing a po~tgn~dunte coure, he \l'a an 
in tructor in romance lanp:unge at the 
l"nh'er>ih' ami \\'a ' elected tQ Lambda 
Alpha P~i, honora ry ororitr, 

'he \\ a married to Mr. Grahllm of 
ha rl s itr, Iowa, ,Jul~' 1, 192'2, in 

Hochester, and they Ih l'd at )linneap
olis the la t few year". h i un-h'ed 
b,' her hu bnnd ~ nd infa nt nn, Hobert 
" ' heeler raham. 

Bridg T a 
atherine )Iarv ampbell, '31Ex, of 

loquet, )finne ota, \\'a the gue t of 
honor at a bridge tea p:iHn ' aturday 
a fternoon, )[urch 21, by harlotte Lar
on, '3(H, and Prbcilla BO\' d, '30 .\, a t 

the home of !IIi" Lar on, . The twentv 
gue,t: included a woup of girl who 
toured Europe with them la t umm r. 

The marringe of ::IIi nmpbell and 
Richa rd Lute, will ta ke place ,-\pril 25. 
While in )) innellpoJi" , he was ague t 
at the Kappa Kappa Gamma hou e. 

~T omen'~ D ans ~l 
)Ji :\Inrgo ret Dot)', dean of worn n 

a t )Jacnle,t r ollege ond pre ident of 
the )Jinne,ot3 Dean. of " ' omen, pre
sided at meeting - of the organization 
a t th l'nh'er ity of )linnesota ,\pril 
:1 and 3. Fun tion: of the dean ' of 
\l'omen, I' trA-curri ular oclil·itie. and 
rt'latl'd topic, were eon. idered tn- dean 
nf the unh e"it)', colleg s and high 
-ehools 

fhe me ' ting \l'n, pnrt of the eight
eenth annu!ll ~choolmen's week at the 
uni"er,ity from )Iareh 30 to .\pril :~ . 
Thi, week take, the pInel' of the tate
\\ ide meeting of the )[innesoto Educa
tion \s,ol'iation. The pres('nt plan pro
,id , for the hort conr c in the spring 
.,f odd ~. ar, nnd in th fall of eyen 
) ("Irs. 

Speakl'rs included ::Iii" G.'rt rude fIil
lehoC', 'l7E , deon of \10m n, St. laf 

ollep:e, '\nrthfil'ld; Mr .. E . ' . Quomm 
('adit' II. '\eLon, '03 \ ), f<>rmer pre i-
dent of thl' )Iinne'otn Pllr~nl' ond 
Teacher . \ ~sociati()n; _\ ., elke, 
'WEd, president of ~ t. loud Teachers' 
College; ' isler ,r l'annt' ::II aric, 'I!lG, of 
the ollege or St. ('otherint', ' t , Paul, 

nd Dr. (,hlot' Owings, director of the 
hurl'uu of 'OclU) h~ giene at th Unil'er
sit~ of )Iinnesotn. 

Dean \ I\ne Dudley Blitz, '0 Ie\., nd-
dre'st>d ,e('ond da\- 'Sl' "ion on "The 
Studt'nt'., Share in 'PeT'onrwl \ \'ork," 

Beloit, the Hospital 

Other peaker on the econd day pro-
ram on extra-curricular acti\' itie in-

cluded )Ib Ardi arr. '2.3Ed, dean of 
girls, F a ribault high chool; )1i.! · Edna 
)Joore, '09A, denn of girl, John on high 
chool. t . Paul; and)1i. erda )Ior-

ten. en, '23Ed, dean of women, Aug
hurl! College. 

Election of president and "ice pre i
dent and report of the annunl meetin 
of the ;:\ational A . ociation of Dean of 
""omen at Detroit in February b\' ;llin
ne ota member attendin, \\'~re - ched
uled to clo e the hort cour. e. 

hairman 
Luc~' :\Iary " ' ill. 'I , Ed. in , tructor and 

upen'i or at rnher,it)' high cho I. re
cently returned from hica~o where ,he 
attended the fourteenth annual meeting 
of the entral. " ' e t and outh As 0-:' 
eiation of the • 'ational Federntion of 
)Iodern L a ngunge Teachers. The meet
ing was in ,,'~ , ' ion :'II arch 12, 13 and H . 
• \ t the . ectionnl meeting of the tea her 
of German, :\Iiss "'ill wa, chosen to pre
side a chairmnn at the 1932 cnnference. 

Speaker 
)Ir~, . \rthur Brin (Fa nni Fligelman, 

'06 \) poke on "Doing ne' , Bit in the 
Peace :\Io\'eml'nf' at the regular meet
ing of Had;t~'nh on \\'ednesda~', ::Ilareh 
l~. 

In ,January :\(r .. Brin attl'nded the 
conference on the cau. e and l'ure of war 
in ""a~hingtnn, She ha~ been national 
peace chairman of the ouncil of ,TewLh 
" 'omen nnd lit pr(' ent i notional ec
nnd yil'e president of that organization. 

Plans B nellt 
)lnrion langdon, '13Ex, wa, in eharg 

of the committee making arrnn .. ement 
for the b nefit hridg part~ 'ponsored 
ree ntly b~' the Busine" \\'omt'n', lub. 
It tO(ilk pIn 'e in the loun"'e of th club 

houe. 
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Class Notes 

'90 

Dr. Andrew Soderlind, '90Md, died 
Sunday, March 22, at the age of 70. He 
was one of the founders of the Swedish 
hospital in Minneapolis and for many 
years was chief of staff there. He was 
buried at Marine-on-St. Croix. Surviv
ing him are his wife, a son, Dr. Ragnar 
T . Soderlind, '25Md, and a daughter, 
Mrs. Ellen De Lloyd Barer. 

Mrs. Alfred Dotzler (Martha Sidwell, 
'9<lEx) died Sunday, March 22, at her 
home in Minneapolis. She was born here 
in 1870, the daughter of early pioneers 
in Minnesota. She is survived by her 
husband, a daughter, Mrs. Marion 
Baker, a sister and a brother. 

'96 

Helen Blaisdell, '96A, teacher at 
outh High School in Minneapolis, and 

national president of Quill and croll, 
delivered the opening address at the 
Iowa High School Journalism Confer
ence, held at Iowa City March 6 and 7. 
Her subject was "Doctor, Lawyer, Mer
chant, Chief, in High School Editing." 

Attorney General William D. Mitchell, 
'96L, and his son, Bancroft, who have 
been spendin~ several weeks in Florida, 
returned to Washington. 

'02 

Ernest W. Wright, '02A, is now pastor 
of the Fir t Presbyterian Church in 
Waukesha, Wisconsin. 

'03 

Dean ('080) and Mr . W . F. La by 
took a southern trip during the sp ring 
vacation. Dr. Lasby, a member of the 
executive committee of the American 
Association of Dental Schools. was a 
delegate from the College of Dentis try 
of the University to the meeting of the 

ssociation in Memphis early last week. 

'04 

Alice Kercher. 0 ~L , '05, talked on 
"The Business Woman, the Indu trial 
Woman, and the Hour Bill" on the vot
ers' hour radio program broadcast by 
the Minnesota League of Women Voters 
on March 19 over 'V CO. Miss Kercher 
i chairman of the committce on women 
in industry for the state league. 

Mr. ('04A) and Mrs. LeRoy Arnold 
pent part of last week in Duluth, where 

Mr. Arnold filled a number of lecture 
dates. 

'05 

Walter H. Newton, '05L, secretary to 
President Hoover, will " it on the lid" 
during the absence of the Pre. ident on 
his trip to the Virgin islands. Lawrence 

REMINISCENCES 
pril 1906 and pril 1916 

APRIL, I906-A. W. Rankin, '80, 
has accopted position as auit

tant professor 1n departmont of ped
agogy ... Profossor Henry John
son, '89, has been call d to a chair in 
Columbia University . . . All girl' 
belonging to tho lVomall's L eag1tB 
are requested to put in Monica Keat
ing's box, number tS4, a slip boaring 
their 11ame and that of the men they 
wish invited to the sunlite dance to 
be held tho first Saturday aft 'I' 

Easter. . . The senior class memor
ial committee includes Chas. John
son, Lydia Valentyne and Isabel 
Dunn . .. Plans adopted to mako E. 
B. Johnson, '88, full time alumni soc-

Richey accompanied President Hoover, 
leaving Mr. ewton as senior secretary 
in the 'Vhite House. 

'06 

Frank Rockwell, 06 g, is with the D. 
. B. Johnston Land Company and is 

managing thirty farms. He is located 
at Marian, North Dakota. 

Mrs. C. K . Prens, mother of former 
Governor J. A. O. Preus, '06L, died 
Wednesday, March 1 . 

William T. Cox, '06 g, has gone to 
Rio de Janeiro to organize a forest ser
vice for the Brazilian government. 

Dr. Ray R. Kni~ht, '06Md, has been 
elected chairman of Minneapolis Visit
ing Week, an annual community event 
to be conducted from pril 20 to 25 
under auspices of the Minneapoli Coun
cil of ocial Agencies and the Commu
nity Fund. The purpose of the event is 
to acquaint club men with the agencies 
conducted by the council and the fund. 
Nurseries, old people's homes, settle
ment houses, clinics, and similar ocial 
agencies are visited and inspected. 

Dillinn P. Tierney, '06Ag, is a retail 
lumb rman and nurseryman at a tie 
Rock, Minnesota. 

'09 

Dr. Gorge M. ewall, 'O!)Md, former 
Minnesota physician, died recently in 
Portland. Oregon. He was fifty-six 
years old. Dr. ewall formerly lived 
in Minneapolis, uyuna, and Deerwood, 
Minn sota. 

'10 

George Akerson, '10Ex, was recently 
named an active member of the De
Molay grand council in Washington. 

'15 
An en gag ment ree nUy announ ed 

was that of ngeline V. Keenan, '15 g, 
and Henry G. Zavoral, '15Ag. Mr. Zav
oral, who formerly was a memb r of lhe 
faculty at University Farm, is now in 

'I' tary. }.Jove suggested by Dr. So
ren P . Rc~s, '97Md. 

April, I9I6-Twenty-four yea,., it 
the average age of the senior aca
demics. The engilleers average about 
one year -more, ana the college of edu
cation students two year' older than 
the academics ... John :3!arshall. 
'98, St. Paul, recently presented the 
Minnesota Union with a fine deer'. 
head . . . A -mock national political 
convention is being planned by the 
forensic league . .. Bicycle and mo
torcycle squadt have been organized 
by the univertity military depart
ment ... E. B. Croft, 'l1E, and F. 
C. Boerner, 'lIE, have resigned their 
positions with a New York firm and 
have opened an ofJlce in Minneapolit. 

Russia, having been appointed General 
Livestock Expert for the oviet Repub
lic. Miss Keenan sailed from ew York 
on pril 2 on board the Berlin. for Bre
men, Germany. Their marriage will take 
place there on April 14. After the wed
ding 1r. Zavoral and his bride will go 
to Moscow, Russ ia. They will return in 
Augu t aod will make their home in 
Minneapolis. 

'20 

Minton M. nd rson, '20 , was called 
back to Minn apolis by the death of his 
mother, Mrs. Ed. N. nder on, 1051 
28rd a"eoue southeast. 

'21 

Dr. Brand . Leopard, '21 1d, wrilc~ : 
"I have discontinued the practice of 
medicin at t. loud, Minne ota, and 
have becom associated with Dr. Beu 
H. Hu~gin and Dr. Douglass Boyd in 
Evanston, Illinois, for the practice of 
g n ral surgery. Both Mr . L orard 
and I have hated to leave 1innesota 
again, but we feel we are delightfully 
situated h re in Evan too. We live not 
far from orlhwestern's tadlum and, 
n edless to say, we'll be there rooting 
for Minn sota on a certain aturday this 
coming fall ." 

22 
Edwin C. Erick on, '22E, wrltes that 

he has taken a temporary position witll 
the Wisconsin tate Highway, BridA'e 
Depnrlm nt, Madi on, Wisconsin. He 
is living at 1225 East Mimin stre t. 

'23 

Engaged- TIorace Van Valkenburg, 
'28A, and Julia Patty, '25Ex. 'fhey lire 

igma hi and Pi Phi, r spectiv ly. Miss 
Patty was graduat d from arl ton CoI
I g. The wedding will take place in 
Jun. 

Alvin P. Wold, '23Md, is practi illg 
in Oaklllnd, alifornia, at '100 29th st. 
1 I limils hi prncti e to Eye. 



'21-

Elizab th Bray' (,2} d) picture ap
peared in the lIfinncapoli4 Journal un-
day of last w ek. he will head th 
Dorothy Quincey Hancock chapter of 
the Daughters of th .1m rican R volu
ti<)n in Minneapolis during 1931. 

'25 
• ' eal Bartholomew. '25E, recentlv 

changed his add re to 2 6 orth 57th 
street, Milwaukee, 'Vis. He write: 
.. fter several years of renting fur
ni hed apartm nt and hou e we have 
ju t bought our own furniture and have 
rented a lower Bat which i relati\'ely 
'out in the country.' At lea t ware 
only two blocks from the wide open 
space in one direction. \ Ve like it very 
much to be away from factories and 
railroad • and pe~hap rna t important, 
it will be much better for our little boy. 
He i now eleven months old, weighs 
about tw ntv-fi\'e pound" and i in 
plendid health. 
"\ fl"w days ago while hurrying up 

Wi can in av nue, our bu ie t street. I 
ran into O. D. krukrud, '25E, for the 
fi r,t time since 1925 and, oddlr enough, 
recognized him. \ Ve'll get together some 
thi ummel', no doubt. 

"I'm till at the arne job with the 
C. I. t. P. & P. R . R:' 

'26 

Carlton TI. Ric , '26~ld. i prodi ing 
ID Oakland, alifornin. He i located 
in the Frnnklin l\Iedicol Building. 

Engag d-Ralph R ,-erholt. '26Ex, 
of 'pringfi ld, Illinoi." Rnd Juliet Haz
ard, 'a2Ex, of tinnt'npoli . ~lr . Over
holt i Theta Deltn hi and ~Ii s Hazllrd 

,omma Phi Beta. 

.Tu t th oth r dll" we receh'ed an in
tere ting letter from ,ordon Yolke
nant, '27E, who at th time was stopping 
li t the Hotel nvo)' in London. He . ays 
th ll t for th pn t two yenrs he has led 
a "life of tra"el." 'nder th heading 
of "Experimentnl radio re earch" he ha 
been ahl to p nd orne time in various 
pArt of the nit d tate, be itk en
joying some of th my teriou ad van
tag s of uba, l exica, annda, Italy, 
Germ ny, witzerlnnd, Holland, Eng
lanll, Belgium, nnd e,'en France. In 
Paris. he say, belieye it or not, the lit
tle children p ak French fluently, al
though !\Ionte Carlo and the Riyiera 
ha, e gon merican. 

" 1 hllve kept my eyes lind ell r. op n 
fo r n('WB of an. of mr 'si le-partn r -in
crime,'" he continlH's, "hut onl\' run in
to th m onc in a grent while: I hope 
!l~n t T rll1Io-Lo[l or ~'our prominent 
\\ FEKT.¥ wi ll ce fit to publish a modern 
dir{'ctory thi . sea on of the wherellbouts 
of 'Y . 1inn(' tall.' It would h Ip a 
lot in th limination of many lonely 
"enings in what t o III or!" stran!!" 

t'it irs. I Ilm planning to ~ai1 bock to th 
St~tc before I ng, ~o keep Ill) n ""y 
ed ition om ing. I'm still with park
Wi thing ton ompan) of .To k on, Mi hi-
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gan, and a two cent tamp will carry 
new to me in any part of the world if 
sent to that address." 

Dr. Allen B. Crabtree, '27D, of For
man, ' orth Dakota, was best man at 
the Dickey-Paterson wedding in Way
zata. Harold Peterson of t. Paul and 

laire impson, '27L, of Fargo, were 
ushers. 

George Duncan, '27Md, has left \Vash
ington tate where he had been prac
ticing and planning to locate in Cali
fornia. 

'28 

Elizabeth Hartzell. '2 - , played the 
leading role of Mary Tudor wben the 
Junior Repertory ompany presented 
"When Knighthood \Va in Flower." 

Glenn H . Angell '2 E, is now work
ing for the Hart-Parr tractor manufac
turer and Ii"ing in harles City, 
Iowa. 

Earle T. Dewey, '2 ~Id, fini hes his 
interne hip at the an Francisco Hos
pital the la t of June thi year. 

Eugene Deckert, '2 E.-, has been 
work in in an Franci co but recently 
\Va tran fer red to eattle. \\'0 hlngton. 
He ha a "ery charming wife, we hear. 

'29 

F . D Eder, '29E, is with the Wagner 
Electric corporation at 1225 La alle 
a,·enue. ~Jinneapo]js and i living in 

t. Loui Park. 
Erling axhaug, '29E. who i working 

for the . patent office in \Va bing
ton, D. .• and tudying law at George
town Gniver it'l'", wrote to the Techno
LO[l: "I am in' the Patent Office trying 
to discourage a few of the countrr' 
embryo inventor. It i very interesting 
work. \Ye e,amine the applications to 
determin their patentability and get 
some very intere tin~ case. The at
torner tn' to convince u that their 
ca e . are ~ew and u eful, and we have 
orne "ery intere ting argument and 

interdew with them. 
"There are quite a few lIlinn ota fel-

10" here in the office. Richard Trex
ler and Paul Bliven, both '27ME, are 
taying together and I ee them quite 

frequently. Leo milow,'2 ~IE. i .iu. t 
acros the holl from me. Edwin D,b
,oil!, '29EE, and mr elf complete the "29 
fellows in the office. but there nre quite
a few older men . 

"Ther ore three of \I . sta)'ill~ here 
together-Fred Hakenjo . ·29 .\ rch, and 
Frank Fr eman. ·29~IE. II kenjo i 
a i tant m nager of the R . Y. Ferner 
company. importer of cientific and 
pI' ' i ion in. truments, and came down 
here aft r fini hing hi work for a mas
ter' lit olumbia. Freeman i with the 
Inger oll-Rllnd company and hn ju t 
been tl'llnsferred from their Philadelphia 
offi e. 

"Gordon Re d and William • 'orle,', 
al.o '29111E, or b th here at the ~a,:' 
Yord in th Bureau of on ·truction and 
Repair. Reed i now on hi way to 'ew 

rJell 11 , with the fleet as a part of his 
'o,al R s n'e tmining. RII 5el Back
tram. '25:\1 ', i her with the \"ood 

l'lilization eclion of the Department 
of omrnerce. I _ e all tIl{' f 1I0w 

Travel Literature 
Th e Minne ota Alnmni 

Travel ervice i maintained 
for the convenience of the 
thou and of Minnesotaw 
who seek travel information 
each year. If you contem· 
plate a trip during the com
inC7 winter or pring, write 
for literature and complete 
information regarding sched· 
ule ailings, hotel , etc. 

r write direct to the travel 
agencie who advertise in the 
Alumni Weekly. 

Director 
Minne_ota Alumni Travel 

ervice 
119 AdminLtration Bldg. 
Univen;ity of finnesota 

The » » » 

MINNESOTA 
MUTUAL LIFE 
INSURANCE CO. 
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Insurance In Force 

$210,000,000 

Offers » » » 

A Complete line of Contracts 
AGES : 1 DAY TO 65 YEARS 

A. O. Eliason, State Mgr. 
919-20 Commerce Bldg., SAINT PAUL 

Phone, IN terior 1390 

1101 Westey T.mpl, Bldg. MINNEAPOLIS 

Phone, MA in 1840 
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quit frequently and th re are quit a 
few other whom I do not e 0 often. 
We had a fme gathering here a couple 
of month, ago when the Dean wa in 
Wa. hington." 

n of the featU1'e~ of th program 
giv n at th meeting of the mu i and 
drama section of th ollege 'Vomen's 

lub wa a pre- h wing of spring styles 
in which Margaret Donn II)" '29Ed, and 
Elean r Jbber on, '29Ed, took part. 

Edgar \V. kkelberg, '29,\ g, former 
football luminary, and Elizabeth Pamila 
Benedict, '30Ex.' were married aturda)" 
March 21. at ,t:OO o'clock. After the 
ceremony there was a reception at the 
home (the bride' parent., Dr. (,01 Id) 
and Mr . E. E. Benedict. 

Marie Benedict, '29 1', wa maid of 
honor at her iter' wedding. 

Comes a welcome letter from lIarn' 
'\'. Kell y, '29l\fd, with e\'eral new's 
note.: "1' gather from wh t I read in 
the WEEKLY that I'm not the only one 
who i glad to reeeiv my copy ea h 
week. nd knowing how glad I am to 
ee news of myoId friend , I'll . end in 

a few items about finnesotans who have 
wandered out to alifornia. in the hope 
of p lea ing a few more alumni. 

"HoogeI' Gruenhagen is working for 
th California Packing orporation at 

nion I land, and i. planning to he mar
ried sometime in the late spring. He 
is farming in a big way and is mo t fond 
of alifornia, as i everyone l. e who 
ev!!r orne out here. Marshfield Ie s 
i~ also ba k in alifornia and vow he 
will never leave th p lace. He spent 
la t winter in hieago. 

"Minnesota', football team la~t fall 
iu tified it. elf in the eyes of all Minne
. ota alumni in aliforn·ia. Even Dr, Gil
hert Robert, who played center for 
Grange when finne.ola up et the fam
ou IIlinoi el ven, had a hunch that 

tan ford would find Minne ota a tougher 
lot than they had planned. Dr. Rob rts 
fini hed his last tw years of medicin at 

tanford Medical ~hool and i now at 
Lane Ho pital in an Franci co on an 
Ear • '0 e and Throat fellow hip. He i 
mar'ried t~ Donald C. reavy's ('26l\1d) 
old gir l friend. It will b remen!ber.d 
that Don intern d at Lan Ho, pltal m 
1926-21." 

Dr. Kelley's home addre i 15 Trcs-
tie G I n Road, Oak land, alifornia. His 
office is at 4 0 29th street. 

G rtrude ' Vel ander, '29Ex, returned 
r ently from a two month' visit in 
Californ ia. he vi iled in Lo nge les 
a nd Santa Monica Bach. 

Jame E .• pecht, '29E, wa married 
last .Tune to Myrtle Puhl of Minneapolis. 
They are living- at 446 oulh ,!,renton 
aven ue ' Vi lk insburg, Pennsylvan ia. Mr. 

p ch t' i wo rki ng in th d ig n i~g d -
partment of We tinghouse Electr iC and 
Manufactu r ing ·ornpany. 

.J. Robe r t Ginnaty, '29EE. write 
"At presen t I am wo rki ng i~ the adl'er
tising depar tment of West l ~gh~u~ I?
cated in East P itt. burgh. 1m 11Vl ng 111 

Wilkinsburg at 511 Campbell with . F, 
.Tohn n, '2 E, M. J. Rudman, '30E, 
Man he Kn u tson, 'BOE. a nd A. . n
derson, '29E, a ll of whom are employed 
hy W tingh us. The apar tment we 
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k ep is a touch of the old Minn ota 
and of cours , all Minn so tans ar wel
comcd joyously. 0 for 1'" e~coped 
the dart of cupid and wilh thi, d pre -
si n ai, I perhap will hibernate and 
remain in that condition for orne time." 
Good luck! 

'30 

Lu ilIe lIan on. '30"\, has a c 'pt d a 
position in th Unh(.'r it)" librar)'. lowa 

ily. Iowa. 
Ima harlson, '30Ed, L leaching mu

sic in Park Hh'er, ~orlh Dakota, this 
year. 

Florence Paterson, '30E " of \\'a)'zata, 
and Donald Di key, '29 'x. w r mar
ried lat in larch.' Thl'Y left h~' motor 
for a trip in the east and outh. and 
II fl r prH 15 they will h at hom in 
their apartment in \\'a ~'zatll, l'Ir , I
I n B. rabtre (Lucy Day Wakefield, 
'BOE. ) wa matron of h nor. 

Dorothy Fournet, '30Ed, is in Barn
ard. outh Dakota, t a hing Fren hand 
EnglLh. 

• "eral ml'mhers of the clas, of '30 
are in New York, doing "arious and 
undry thing. arl 1. Ander on. 'Val-

lace Bates, and Jack King are all with 
lh law firm of Root, lark, Bucknt'r & 
Ballantine, 31 Na. au street. .\nd r. on 
live at 55 Morlon str et, and King' 
home addre s is 'i1-I1 39th streel, Long 
Island it\'. Julian AUrelius i a rhem
bt with E. R. quibb & • on in the 
Brooklyn plant, and after hours, at 
least once in a while. YOll will find him 
al 0 ' Villow treet, Brooklyn . 

In the m rican Mu~eum of • 'a tural 
History you might run acros. Dorolhy 
B nn tt. h lin's al 101 W . t 11 th 
treet with ,Jane Ford. Donna Blak i 

aloin ew York ity, living at 57 \\'est 
75th . treet. Everett lIaedecke i. with 
the Breyer I e ream company and lh'e 
at 100 ' Forlev street, Elmhurst, Long 
Is land. A you know, Edwin Fr ncb i 
with the B Ii Telephon Laboratories in 
Deal, 'w Jersey. And Hal Kelley 
work. for G neral EI ctric in Bridge
port, onnecticut. The ph)'. i al director 
of Whittier House, 171 rand lr t, 
Jersey ity, w .Ter~cy, i none other 
than Floyd . Nelon. Lasl hut not 
lea. t- Joim kidmor dra\\ hi he k 
from the arrier Engineering orpora
lion and live at the arteret lIotel, 
Elizabeth, T \\ Jersey. 

'31 
haun y Borman, 'SIMd, and lara 

p rry were mani d .JanuAry 2. ~r .. 
Borman is a'2 graduate of the lll\er
sity of :'\ orlh Dakota and a memher of 
Gamma Phi Beta so rority. Mr. Borman 
is B ta Theta Pi. 

The marriagc of Fran eh\\ a~t1', 
'B IEx. and Rn. ign Edward F. Hutch1l1s 
of IhalW took plncl' . I1turdoy a fler
n on, 1a~~h 2 . M rs. II lI lc h in~ is D Ita 

amma. E nSign II ulchins is a gradu
ate of the nil d tnl s Tavid ,\ cad
emy, cIa of '22, and is now connected 
with the n/lva l air slatT in ronada, 

alifornia. The)' wi ll he at hom!! there 
a fler l\T ay. 

h ...................................... e .. 

« « SCHOOLS »» 

STU D Y AR T 

THE 

Sum",., CI ..... , b •• 
gin" ingJunell , oH., 
to Art i.h, Teuh_,.., 
Stu~."h , s hort 
(n u"., . pe ciall, 
pl.nned, in Ad .... 'ti •• 
ing Art, o., ign, Com. 
po, i t ioft , or.wing, 
Pa int ing , Sculpt"" •. 

Id • • ' lontion lo r .lwel, . ,ul , ecr • • lion 1ft 

,.cogniae d art ce nt. , . Ctt.log on , equelL 

MINNEAPOLIS SCHOOL of ART 
230 ~ •• t T.enty. ' ihh Str •• t Minn •• pol it, Mi"n ••• te • •••••••••••• 

,. ('olh'J:I~ f'rf.'porntory • chool and 
.lnnlor l'ollt> f' '11r (;Irl. 12 to 19 
,Vpll rQunrtf'd ~1·n .. r81 ('our... tor 
fholie IIflt to ,'nh', r'ollpgp 

Ex{,plJ(>nt nd\"ontngl' tn lJu Jc antI 
Art 

Modern Prol"relli ve Method. 
Il(wktly. t,'unt",. htklllJ:. and lUIr e· 

l'fil'k rldln~. (:J"mnnli.tllnl, 

\,ldrt' ... 
MISS NORAH MATHESON. 

Box D. Faribault, MlnnNota 

The Foe 
of Youth 

"For h e was but a youth" . . . yet 
he slew Goliath ••. And today 
he can conquer, with Knowl
edge, his enemy, tuberculosis, 
now chief cause of death to 
young adults. 

NATIONAL, STATB AN D L OCAl) 

TUDBRCULOSIS A SSOCIATIONI 

OF TUB UNITBD STATBS 
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D ire c tor y 0 ~ C IdS S o~ 1906 
Thi i, Illp u('onil inNI"lImenl of Illp 

r"/II pldr direrlortl of III ('tau of IflOfJ, 
th. tw enty-five if (lr rI"88 which lIa, 
rl(/rg~ of Ihr orran.q('lflPlIls for tile on
~1I,,1 nillmni rrunion on Ihe ramJlUI nl 
('1111/ 111 IIrrmenl (imp ill IUllr . Ir II Rarl
rliff. Edmonds , 7i.'ho is ill r/wfgp of III 
rlnl8 ",..1, r, is an.";olls I,) lIat'e a"!1 ror
r.rl i(l/l11 111 (I t shOllld lJP IIladp ill IlIr od
d.,.", /iJlrd on I"ru ''''f/a. If YOllr 
",M fr" , al !lit'ell ""TI'. i8 ill{'orrect , or if 
• ,011 llOlt n misltlk i,l IlII' "ddrell of any 
'" lIlP r mellll.rr of Ihp rlll.f8, .• pntZ !lollr 
rQr" diol! 10 (ht nillmni office, 118 ,1d
", in i'(ration iJllilding . (:11 it,p Tlit!1 of 
1/ ill ll .. "lo . YUill' kindnru .. .' ill be grrat/!I 
"I' l''' {'illt, ·d . 

r.:1 tbu rlt, Lu ther J. 
Tacoma. "'3. hington 

Elliott. ' cllie:\1. (:\Irs. Harn:- RolJin
. on) 

!?39 im .. , t., Dickinon, ' . D. 
EI ~rhard, Frank T. 

lourl JIou e, Duluth, :\Iinn . 
"Feller, Elizabeth S. 

Died H119 
"Fitlltt'rnld, Sadic :II. 

Died 1917 
FIi~dman, Fanny (:\Irs .\rthur 

Brin) 
~!jt;ti [uke of hIt', Blvd., :\11'1,. 

Flilldt'rs, Orin B . 
30li \' i ·toria \ w. Fnrl Francis, On

tarin, Canad~ 
I ri hl'e, Willis II 

Empire [oan . Trusl 0., Il'ldon,Ia . 
Fu nk, \nna (Mrs. E. II. lIui~) 

st. ' loud, Minn . 
Garll('tt, Edith II. (:\Irs. Edward K. 

Pick tt) 
7l!) Fulton ,t. , E ., :\Ipl . 

G('~ ry, i\I a ry L . 
11103 Beue'h t., t. Paul. )Iinn. 

Goff. :\luT\' 
:!5()fj 10th .he. ' ., :\Ipk 

(:oldman, ara 
313 Edmund. St. Paul. 'linn. 

(,oodrich, Mabel 
3!, .Ieahe ~t., Elmhuf't, L. I.. Y. 

Gnrdon, mdred 
\ddr('. s unknown 

Go,'t', lIelen R. 
\ddre s unknown 

Grilles, laud 
Winneba~o. linn. 

Gr~al'es, Edna L. PIT'. Rodnl.'y )1 
Wesl) 

!lIH DO'well \ 1'('., St. Paul, ;\Iinn. 
Grelll'e. , lenn II. 

' t. Anthony Park ::;late Bank, ,t. 
PIIUI, Minn. 

nrl'I'ne, Elizabeth B. 
Farmers tate Blink, Sheldon, X . D. 

Griehenow, Frederick F. 
Ci ty 4 atl. Bk. Block, Bbmtlrek. ,'. O. 

Grrg'llI, • race '. (Mr. ' . D. D . Kirk
patrick) 

13!i7 Yale \, e., (llt Lnk City, l'lnh 
Hilg'cn, Ilurriet L ( I rs. G. D. Smith ) 

II urle\' , ' I. 
1J I\II'ers~n, .John . 

'hlle Dept. of ,\ griculture, Ralt'i ~h, 

Hansen, :llathilde K. plrs. J . Arthur 
,T('nsl-n) 

Hl()7 Colfax ve. ., :'1 pI . 
Hanson, " rna :\f. (:\Ir. CharII'. W. 

;'I1iller) 
509 S. tate t., . ' cn- Glm, ;\Tinn. 

Hatch, Elizaheth 
.\ddrcs unknown 

IJayn , Ruth ()Ir. Ruth H. a rpen
ter) 

100 I : E. 7th t ., :111'1 . 
IIazzard, :llarlha P. PIrs. J arne ,,' . 

rR)s) 
9 Franci ' t., "'e t Tul a , Okla. 

Heilman, Erne t .\ . 
Unil'('r ih' of :\finne,ota, ;\Ip\'. 

IIeil\", Pat;irk R. 
Columbus, :llont. 

HeHbl.'r~, Charles F . 
. 523 W . 50th t., :\IpI5. 

Herum. Bcrtha E . plr . ,\ . R. Fergu
. on) 

ll09 X. Park St., Wutertown. . D . 
Heyd, ' cHiI' 

712 Laurel .\"1'., t. Paul. ;\linn. 
IIi II , ,Te sie B. 

3205 Garfield A,·e. ' .. )lpL . 
Holwa,' Ruth plr .. Howard Higltin ) 

196 b'undas t ., London. Ont .. Canada 
!lorn, .Tessie H. plrs. Geo. K . Parson) 

Elk Rh'er, :llinn . 
Hubbard, Helen R. 

Lake Elmo, )finn. 
Hudson, Ining M. 

Benson, :\Iinn. 
Huelster. Luella plr. rawford ;II. 

Bishop) 
32l " ' ('bster ~t . ' W., W1shinl!ton. 

D . . 
Jluelster, :\liIdred E. plrs. ;\larshal1 

EI. on) 
120 "'i,ron,in .\ ye., ,ilbert. :\Iinn. 

lIuntt'r. El'a H. (Mrs. Balies G. "'alker) 
IlI3 "'ensley \1'1.'., EI Centro, alif. 

lIunt{'r, ;\li1d~ed :\1. plr .• To eph G. 
E'ans) 

e. '. :llarine Ho pital, San Francisco, 
alif 

TT u 11." ' . Frederick R. 
210 . 't'rurit~· Bank Bldg.. Farihault, 

:lIinn. 
Huyck. Ethel I. plr . Orwin h. Peck) 

82,) 'lirfidd. Delwt'r, olorado 
Irmen, LouLe "'. 

1/i19 Marshlill t. T E ., ;lIp!.. 
I"es, 11\ r,' 

145,' !\[adi. on t .. Onkland, alif. 
.fllck. on, G('ne\'iel'e pIrs. Genedey{' ,J. 

Boug-hner) 
Stilt .. \ g-rit-ulturlll olle~t'. :\Ianhattan. 

Kun,as 
.r ohnson. hllrle E . 

• '''"II' York State ollegt· of Fore,trr, 
S, rUl'lISr, ~ . Y. 

,) nhn'~n. Edward C. 
State ollclte of "'a,hin~ton, Pullm n, 

" 'ash. 
Johnson, I dn . \ . 

\ dc1 r('., unknown 
,) ones, D lllid T J. 

l' / O Grnernl Elcrtric 0., Sl'henectad~, 
~ . Y. 

.J ortlan, [oi, ;II. 
1:?6 Ouk ,roYe t., ?lIpls. 

Theodore Chri tion on, '06 

Kaercher, :lIinnie B . plr . Loui ~I. 
Roehl) 

22~ Brl'ant "\.\'1'., Ith ca, X. Y. 
Kaull. Hazel :II. 

Lewi ton, ?lIont . 
Kinnard. Blanche E. plrs. Harlan D . 

Barry) 
263H Garfield Ave., :llpl . 

Knowlton, Anna I. ph. Loren E. 
_\ustin) 

parta, "'is. 
Koch, .\lbert 

Union Tru to., 1 . Dearborn t., 
Chicago, III. 

Kramer, Arnold 
lara Cit,-, :lIinn . 

Kummerer, 'Harriet (:\Ir. larence B. 
Web . ter) 

,rand Rapids. :\Iinn. 
LaGra n 1.', :\Inon H. 

1 11) Portla'nd .\\'1' . .. :\Ipk, c, o 
W. Con . :lIilIi ng' o. 

Lamphere, Adelaide (:\lr. . Charle A. 
Li\'ene:ood) 

·W-l Harter Bid .... 10 Bi ·po. Havana, 
uha 

Lar. on, Lewj- P. 
Atwater, ;\linn. 

Lauderdale, Hazel :II. pIr, . Percy P. 
Brush) 

131h ~. Yakima _\.\'e., Tacoma, "'a. h. 
Leonard, I,ie P . 

Smith ollege. ~orthampton. ;\Ia " 
I.E' t r. Horace H . 

C . ,' . . \r,{'nal, " -atertown. :\1 
Lewi., Lucretia I.. 

annon FaIt. :\linn. 
Linkfield. Edith .\ . (?llrs. Hugh W. Tal

bot) 
6~j ,Tetft'r on . \1'1' ., shkosh. ,,'i.. 

I itowitz. Anna 
32H) Fremont he. - .. ;lIpls. . 

Lockerby . • \ I'i . 1 . (:\Ir" W. B. RIch
ard:) 

;llaitland. Fla. 
Loe. liza . 

South Hi/!,h School; 6;; 13th Aye. 
X. E.. :llpls. 

?lIcIntl reo Eth I ;\1. 
H20' . 19th :t., :\1 pI.. 

?I[lll'kall, Ilt'nr~ 
1100 Fir,t ,' utI. Soo Line Bldg .. ~rpl 

:\Ic:\lillon, orin lit' F. 
lOOI 7th St. ' . E .. ?l1pI5. 

:\/I\rkus. Leola I . 
3 t Vi Fir,t \ I{, . ::; •• ;\!l Is. 
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Martinson Ida E. 
ddre s unknown. 

Marvin, Adeline R. (Mrs. David Davis) 
1933 ·Waverly Ave., Duluth, Minn. 

Ma on, Kittybelle (Mrs. harles . Ed
blom) 

1664 'Velle ley Ave., t. Paul, ifinn . 
"Millar, atherine 

Died 1909 
"Millisack, Roy 

Died 1907 
Miner, Claude G. 

623 an Fernando, Berk ley, alif. 
Palmer, Ethel G. ( Ir . Har~y E. an

field) 
101 Harlem Blvd., Rockford, Ill. 

Palmstrom, Florence M. 
342 Irving Blvd., Lo Angeles, Calif. 

Papst, Grace E . (Mrs. Robt. . Prentice) 
6058 E. Washington t ., Indianapolis, 

Ind. 
Partridge, Jarvis M. 

4- 3 82nd Ave. S.; outh High chool, 
Mpls. 

Pattee, Sidney 
2029 Queen Ave. ., Mpls. 

Patterson, Mabel I. 
Address unknown 

Payne, Frederick W . 
·We tern Lumber Mfg. Co., 2930 va

Ion Ave., Berkeley, alif. 
Peterson, Arthur L . 

Addre s unknown 
Pettijohn, Earl 

Fire tone teel Products 0., kron, 
Ohio 

Phillips, Ruby G. (Mrs. W ard 'ewman) 
1703 6th Ave. N., Ft. Dodge, Iowa 

Pomeroy, Alice L . (Mrs. A. N. Ty rholm) 
ew Richland, Minn . 

Putnam, Frederick W. 
26 Fir taU. Soo Line Bldg., ipl . 

Radcliffe, Irene ( Irs. F . T. Edmonds) 
2119 Girard Ave. ., Ipl . 

Raihle, Florence M. (Mr. P . E. ~ew
comb) 

219 Burlington, Billing, ;\10nt. 
Reed, Edith L . (Mr . Jacoh R. Cornog) 

1155 E . Court t ., Iowa City, Iowa 
Rowe, William H., Jr. 

906 Medical Arts Bldg., l\1pl . 
Ruble, Harry E. 

Hillcrest Gardens, Fairacre , Albert 
Lea, Minn. 

Running, Albert 
t . James, Minn . 

"Ruscoe, Ella ., Mr . 
Died October 13, 192 

anborn, Charlotte H. (Mr. has. F . 
Hellberg) 

523 W . 50th t., Mpl s. 
Schaefer, Wm. . L . 

R. R . o. S, Osseo, Wi sc. 
"Schn II, Eleonara L. (Mr. Frank D. 

White) 
Died October 13, 191 

Schoch, Alice B. (Mr" ;\Jilton ,r. 
Kochcndorfer) 

179 Mounds Blvd., t. Palll , Minn . 
Sewall, Harriet W. 

1295 leveland Av . ~., t. P aul , 
Minn. 

" inclair, Arthur D . 
Deceased 

Sin lair, John F. 
1S51 5th Ave., ew York ity 
Sla\'en, Mary E. 

20 Thirl enth Avc., olumbu, hio 
mith, IIelen 1. 
Library, Univ. of Minn .; 20 Gro\'eland 

Ave., Apt. 208, Mpls. 

mith, arroll 
ddre unknown 

mith, Pearl 
1012 Third Ave. ., Fargo, . D. 

mith, Roy H . 
23 3 Do well ve., t. Paul, finn . 

Spcnce Effie 
ddress unknown 

poon r , Paul L. 
601 1et. Bank Bldg., 1pls. 

takman, Elvin . 
nh'. Farm; Bll Hythe, t. Paul, 

tephan, Yerene O. (Mr. E. mith) 
Pa adena niversity, Pa ad na, alif. 

tenherg, Thcod re T . 
ddres unknown 

tewart, lice]\[ . 
245 W. 75th ~ t., pt. 22 

it)' 
tewart, Mark L. 

ddre 5 unknown 

York 

tocking, Mab II V . ( I r,. R aymond 
III. Fro t) 

outh High chool; 2 56 Humboldt 
ye. ., Mpls. 

tratton, Paul D. 
Granite F alls, Minn. 

troud, rthur D . 
43 hurch t., lIud. on, Mass. 

ublette, 10 (Mrs. George II . Adams) 
2.J.11 W. 21 t t., Mpl . 

undt, Mathias 
2323 ixth , t. ., Mpls. 

utton, ha., . 
Ph" ician, 61 ~I/. t. Germain t ., t . 

. loud, Minn.-
W3n on, Elaine E. 
253 lexander too Roch s lcr, . Y. 

Taney, K atha rin e I1f. (Mrs. ha s. 
ilverson) 

2655 Lake of Isle Blvd ., Mpl s. 
T aylor, Kennelh 

i16 E. 53rd t ., ew York, . Y. 
Tenni on, A/tnes A . 

Teacher High chool, JIihhin/t, Minn. 
Thompson, licc E. (Mrs. J ame B . 

Ladd) 
Brown Hotel, De Moines, Ia. 

Thomp. on, ntoin tl B. 
Teacher High chool, Luvt'rne, ?lIinn. 

Thompson, Richard C. 
2 19 Irdn/! vt'. ., Mpls. 

Thomp on, lady I. 
Address unknown 

Thompson, Nelli L. frs . xel E. 
Landblom) 

olorado ta te gr. ollege, Ft. 
Collins, 010. 

Thompson, tuart I1f. 
Glendal Ohio 

Tierney, harle 
Addres unknown 

Tillotson, Ma ry (Mrs. lor nc .J. 
H rshey) 

Morristown, Minn . 
"Tres mann, onrad A. 

Died Junc 21., 1922 
Troutfether, If rl 

ddres unknown 
TruesdalJ, Elois 

200 Oakland ve., Austin, Minn. 
Tucker, Be sic M. (Mrs. Haldor B. 

Gislason) 
lj.215 Garfield ve. ., fpls. 
tley, Lillian E . (1rs. Alberl M. 

Hop man) 
Hop man ;\1 al rial 0., 1110 rhead, 

linn. 
Yallentync, Lydia W . (Mrs. Williard 

Lampe) 
ddres unknown 

Yon erg n, lIarri t ( frs . William C. 
Dring) 

730~. todium Way, Tacoma, , n h. 
Yan Ri kl y, 'ellie M. ( frs . J ohn B. 

Johnson) 
110 arneld Yc. ., Mpls. 

Yi ker),; Roy 
01 rnilh-Young Tower, an Antonio, 
Texa 

'Ward, IIaz I M. 
7B 15th t., acram nto, Calif. 

Wat. on, gnes M. ( 1rs. lIarrr )f 
Mill r) 

971 oodrich Ave., t . Paul, Mi nn. 
" 'atson, Emma L. 

'V'orthinglon, finn. 
" 'av, lara Lucille 

Hi 2 " '. 25th t ., Los ngele~, alif. 
'Ve t, Rodney I. 

Registrar, University of Minn ., Mr ls. 
'Veum, Anna 

4-H2 Wa hburn Ave. ., Mpls. 
Wheeler Mabel . 

Address unknown 
Whitcomb, E lhcr E. 

13U Prescott t ., Marin tt , 'Vis. 
Whitney, nna M. 

203 . Eighth ve., Yakima, Wa h. 
'Villiams, "e ta F. 

1110 er horthand ollege, 116 'lich· 
igan, hicago, Ill. 

Wilson, John J . 
ddr unknown 

Wi eman, Lucy P . (Mr. Laurie 
?l1:cDani I) 

133 t 12th t" Douglas, riz. 
Yoe!!er, Floyd F . 

berd cen, D. 
Youn/t, Hatti M. (Irs. . J . Bur

chard) 
R. R . o. 1, Box 560, ,an ahritl, 

a lif. 
B .. 

Bo trom, '\ugust . (Dr.) 
tale Bd. of Health, Waubay, ,. D 

Nelon, Melvin . (Dr.) 
Granit F alls, linn. 

B . . in . tgriclL/{u u 
Gaumnilz, rno J . 

T hnical Hi/th hool, Fresno. ftJif. 
Leag r, Marc 

c/o Grove ily ollege, Gro'·e ity, 
P o. 

luir, lIarn' Scott 
" ' innehaio, Minn. 

Peck, 'Villinm rgalus 
o Laur I A \'e., t . Paul, linn 

P terson, 'Villiam rnold 
239 Olh' t., Ingl wood, alif. 

outhworth, Pierre Duane 
ddr unknown 

Torrance, ,Tame B nj . 
n;'· r ily Farm, t. Paul, finn . 

B . . ill Por stry 
ox, " ' illiam Thomas 
8 5 olumbus ve., t. Paul, Minn. 

Detwil r, affiU I B. 
Bureau of Plant Indu try, . S. Dept. 

of gr., 'Voshin/tton, D. C. 
Ror! well, Frank Irvin 

Marian, . D. 
Bldg .• I1Ipls. 

Ti rney, Dillon Parn 11 
Inl ~nati nnl R \ enll Bur IlU, WIIsh· 

ington, D . 

B .S. ill 11om/' EconomiC' .• 
Thompson, A. d I ( 1rs. Wm. . e~k) 

o Laurel \' ., l. Paul, Minn. 
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EAR YOUR SUMMER CREDITS 
T MINNESOTA 

On the Bank of the Missis ippi l,n 
the Land of the Ten Thousand Lake Resolve to 

Spend Your 
Vacation 
Profitabl 

4. __ • __ '-+'-+'-+' __ '-+'-+'-+'-+' __ ' __ ' __ .--.--.--.--.--.--.--.--.--•• ~ 

IYER IT 
L TVITE 

THE 
F MI '~'E OT 

HER L 1\1 JI 
To Tah'e Adl'anlage 0/ the pportunitie., 

Off red in 
Th ummer uart r of 1931 

Open to Both Graduate and 
[;ndergraduat tudellt 

Education 
Bu ine 

-lgricLLlture 
The Art 

Engineerinf{ 
Chemistry 

Home Economic 

Special Sympo la in Foundations of EducatIOn . The Dramatic Arts and 
Training for Federal Public Service, Special Lectures in lathemancs 

Registration in the Summer Quarter i only 60 % of that of 
other quarters of the year and smaller cia ses afford closer 
contact with the Instructor and bettcr facilities for instruction 

Plan to Return to Your lma Iat r and Enjoy Your R cre
ation Tim in Millne ota ~ PI a ant ummer Iimate 

Special Recreational Program has been arranged . Intere tlng Lecture . 
Concerts , Drama , and Excur ion to Point of Historical. Artistic. and 
Industrial Interest Tournaments in Golf. Tenms. Hand Ball. open to 

both len and \Vom n. 

First Term eco"d Term 
J lIlI 15-J lIl~ ::!.> J uly 2~- \.ugllst :..9 

For Complete TII/orTlUltioll addre ' Director 0/ ' IlTllm er e i011. Box B 

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 
11 E POLl ~ 11 E T 

1 - jl--. __ I - • ...--... • ...--... • ..--. • ..--. • ..--. .......................................................................................................... -.-.----- .... • .......... • .......... • .......... • .......... ·>------0· .......... • ............ ·..-...·..-...·..-...·>--1 ~ 



Europe at a Bargain 
Sail on Your OFFICIAL ALUMNI FLEET 
A great year to travel abroad .. 1931. Hotel 

rooms, food, clothing, transportation and enter-

tainment at prices lower than any 

in recent years. Travel bargains 

start at your own United States 

Lines piers! Fares and room reduc

tions clip travel cosfs at the start. 

LEVIATHAN, largest and most fa

mous ship in the transatlantic lanes, 

offers amazing values in First Class. 

Even to suppers and entertainment 

without cover charge or check in the 

brilliant Club Leviathan, Ben 

Bernie dance orchestra. Pompeian swimming 

pool, gymnasium, electric baths. All deck games. 

Famous cabin ships . . • GEORGE 

WASHINGTON, AMERICA, REPUBLIC, 

PRESIDENT HARDING, and PRESIDENT 

ROOSEVELT ••• also offer the full 

length of refinement at excep

tionally low fares. Tempting Tourist 

Third Cabin values and the famous 

new Leviathan Tourist "Grade A." 

For new fares, deckplans, itineror' 

ies, etc., write your alumni secre

tary, your local agent or 

UNITED STATES LIN E 5 
OFFICIAL FLEET OF THE INTERCOLLEGIATE ALUMNI ASSOCIATIONS 

New York, 45 Broodway; Atlanta, 714 Heoly Bldg .; Boston, 75 State Street; Chicago, 216 N. Michigan Avenue; Cleveland, Hotel 
Cleveland Bldg .; Detroit, 1255 Woshington Boulevard; SI. Loui., Jefferson Hotel; Philadelphia, 1620 Wolnut Street; Son Francisco, 
691 Morket Street; Los Angeles, 756 South Broadway; Minneopolis, 312 Second Avenue South; Seottle, 1337 Fourth Avenue; 
Pittsburgh, 434 Oliver Avenue; Washington, 1027 Connecticut Avenue; Little Rock, Wolloce Bldg.; New Orleans, Hibernio 
Bank Bldg .; Berlin, Unter den Linden 9; Hamburg, cor. Alsterthor and Ferdinandstrosse; London, 14 Regent Street, S. W. 1.; PortS, 
10 Rue Auber. THESE LINES OFFER A COMPLETE FREIGHT SERVICE-SPECIFY AMERICAN SHIPS FOR YOUR FOREIGN TRADE. 
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THE OLD LIBRARY 

OFFICIAL MINNESOTA ALUMNI HOTELS 

Mankato 

Owatonna 

Duluth 

Red Wing 

Little Falls 

Rochester 

St. Cloud 

St. Pp';er 

Two Harbors 

Stillwater 

"Wh M' M " ere mnesotans eel 

Wherever you may be in the state there is always 
an Official Alumni Hotel close at hand. These 
hotels have been selected and approved by Min
nesota Alumni. At these hotels where service and 
the best appointments are ever present, alumni 
meetings and college gatherings of interest to all 

Minnesotans are held. 

Saul paugh Hotel Thief River Falls 

Hotel Owatonna Virginia 

Hotel Duluth vVaseca 

Evelyn Hotel 
Hotel Fay 

Hotel Waseca 

St. J ames Hotel Marshall New Atlantic Hotel 

Buckman Hotel 
Winona 
Worthington 

Hotel Kahler Detroit Lakes 
The Breen Hotel Ea t Grand Forks 

Cook Hotel Ely 
Agate Bay Hotel Eveleth 
New Lowell Inn International Falls 

The hotels luted on this page have been d88ignated (J..f 1 
the official headquarters for Jiinnesota men and women. 
Members of the faculty, alumni and students are invited to 
avail them.elve, of the hotel facilities while traveling through ,,
the Btate. The latest copies of the ALun£NI WEEI"LY will be 
on file in the office of each hotel. 

Hotel Winona 
Thompson Hotel 
Graystone Hotel 

Franklin 
Forest Hotel 

Park Hotel 
Rex Hotel 
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Summer Dramatic Arts Program Is Planned 
TIlE influence of the dramatic arl 

program planned for the firs t se,sion 
of summer chool at the Uni"ersity will 
be felt througbout the state next winter 
when the hundreds of teachers and otbers 
who enroll for the work return to lheir 
communities to supervie and direct high 
school and amateur production. 

The program is being arranged in the 
nature of a regular cour, e for which full 
credit will be given. The general chair
man of the Round Table discussion on 
dramatics during the first three week 
of the se sion will be Profe sor Le tel' 
Raine, formerly a member of the Uni
\'ersity staff, and now at the rew 
~I e.·ieo 'ormal Univer. ity at Las Yegas. 

The project i being planned on a pre
tentious scale and the Iliversitv will be 
making an important contribution to the 
cause of dramatics in the northwe t . 
Ellort arc being made to secure two 
outs tanding uti t , of the .\merican tage 
as guest lecturers. These gue, t actors 
mar aho take part in the productions 
which will be taged a a part of the 
cour e. 

The termination of the s ummer 
~ehool official to make the project an 
out tanding one is r "ealed in th fact 
tha l they h,I\'e attempled to ecure E,'a 
La allienne Ilnd " 'alter Hampden as 
th~ gue<;t .,tar. Mis La Gallienne ha<; 
expressed her appreciation of the "alue 
of the proj('c t but will be unable to b 
pre'en t hecau e of order that he take 
a complete I'e t during the ummer. Pre
liousl)' plAnned en~a~en1("nt will pre
\'ent Mr. Hampden' , appearance on the 
campu . 

Profe or . R. Me alldle of the de
partment of drama of Yale (nh'ersity, 
and Profe or Alice Scho lkopf of 
Columbia University, will he brought to 

Lester Rai/les 

~-----~--~------------~--J 

.\ scene on the Univer ity 

the campus for the ix week ses ion to 
conduct special das e. Profe or Mc
Candle s will lecture on problem of 
tage lighting and other phases of the 

mechanics of dramatic production. while 
Mi s choelkopf will offer work in co -
tume de ign and fabrication, 

Members of the regular ni"er ity 
staff who will play important part In 

the handling of the dramatic art pro· 
gram are Pro fe, , or . Chatwood Burton. 
Profe or Earle Killeen. Profe SOl' Ruth 
Raymond '20, Edward ~ . SlIwdt, and 
LUI'erne . Ramsland. 

n of the aim of the program i to 
dignify thc place of dramntic produc
tions in the scheme of education. The 
curriculum will include course in 
ccnerr de igning, tage lighting, make-

up, ('o"tume de. igning, and appropriate 
laboratorr work. For those teacher- in
tere ted in operetta work there will be 
('our e, in opera, ttlge dl1ndng and 

horu . 
practical laboratory work the 

group enroll d in the COU1'" will take 
part in the production of t\\O p!ays and 
one operetta. These production will b(' 
stnged in Northrop l\lemorial auditorium. 
In addition to being ('nst in the pll\~ 
and in the musical production, the , ht
d nts will lake port in the preparation 
of the sc('nl'r~' and in the de, igning nnd 
making of the co tnUle.. 

Further annl)Unel'lltent - regurding the 
l'u~ t tar will he made Inter. The first 

Farm Campu 

J 
term of ummer es ion begin June 16, 
and end-, July 25. 

Pioneer Hall 

T IlE corner tone of the new men' 
dormitor" Pioneer Hall, wa laid 

recently witllout ceremony and it i ex
pected that tlte building will be com· 
pleted early in June. Under the corner 
tone in the wall i a copper box con

taining a tudent and faculty addre 
book of the current ,ear, buUetin. of the 
variou collel'e of tbe rnil"er ity, alit 
of tlte name of all workmen "ho helped 
in tbe con truction. a pictn re of the 
architect's drawing of til building taken 
from the ALU~IXI 'YEl:KLY, and the min
ute of the BO(lTd of Regents and otber 
corre"pon<lence relatb'e to the erection of 
the dormitorie . 

The re idence hall front Ea, t Rh'er 
drh-c, )JinneapoIL, overlooking the _.Ii -
i . ippi river along one of it mo-t at

tractj,'e r achcs. It is one block south 
of niver it~· lIo, pital and s1i!!,htly more 
than a quarter of a mile from tbe campus 

enter the "po- toffice." 

The new building i colonial in desicrn, 
buil t of rNldi. h brick and , urro\md a 
ourtYlJrd from which entrance- lead iIl

to th~ main office and also into the eight 
separate houses into which the ' tru ture 
a a whole hn . bl.'Cn dil'ided, It i four 
storie in height. The building will be 
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available for occupancy when the fall fr~-~-~-~--------------~-~------------1 
term op n late in September and reser-
vations for quarters can now be sent in A SUMMER VIEW ON THE MALL 
at any time. They will be rec Ived by 
Mr . Bertha Barley, director. I 

Pioneer Hall will house a total of l!5 
men, approximately 82 in each of the 
eight houses into which it i divided. The 
houses will later be named, each for a ! 
typical Minnesota pioneer, if plans now \ 
being consid red by the Board of Re- \ 
gents are carried out. I 

tudents from outside the Twin ities 
will be ~iven preference as applicants in ! 
the residence for men, and university 
authorities hope to maintain a ratio o'f 
about 60 per cent fre hmen to 40 per 
cent sophomores and junior, according 
to J. C. Poucher, superintendent of serv
ice enterpri es, who will have general 
oversight of the management. 

Law Dinner 
Many Law School alumni will be pres

ent at the annual Law School dinner 
next Wednesday evening. The principal 
speaker will be William D. Mitchell, 
'96L, attorney general of the United 
States. Other speakers will be Governor 
Floyd B. Olson, and Dean Everett 
Fra er. 

Preliminary plans for the banquet, 
were announced by James Paige, pro
fes or of law, who is chairman of general 
arrangements for the affair. 

Members of the council includ: xel 
Anderson, president; Marvin Anderson, 
Tom Davi, harles Halpern, \Ve ton 
Grimes, Maurice Sogard, Fallon Kelly 
and Edward Thompson. 

Approximately 800 law students, fac
ulty lind members of the bar In the 
state are expected to attend the ban
quet. 

La t year more than 250 persons at
tended the affair and heard Frank B. 
Kellogg, secretary of state during the 

oolidge administration, speak on prob
lems of the legal profession. 

Pierce Butler, ju tice of the supreme 
court of the United States, spoke at the 
banquet held in 1929, which was attend
ed by nearly 225 students, faculty and 
members of the legal profe sion. 

Fraternity Banquet 
banquet for fraternity men in the 

nature of a farewell dinner for gradu
ating seniors will be sponsored by the 
inter-fraternity council sometime next 
month. 

ApproximaLely 150 men are exp cted 
to be present. Each academic fraterni
ty will select five men to attend the 
banquet. Present plans call for II well
known fraternily man as speaker and 
the r st of the program to consist oC en
tertainm nt. Robert Carney, Law school 
student, wa appointed general chair
man to make all arrang ments. 

Graduate students will nol need to 
carry 10 hours of University work to 
bl- initiat d as the result of a ruling 
passed by th council. 

n ex cutive committee of Dean Otis 
. Mc reery, president of the council, 

Lawrence Youngblood '81B presiding 
chairman at meetings, and Floyd Nelson, 

majestic facade of the Library and the hemislry Building 
flank the western edge of If, Mnll 

'31 secretary, was designaLed by the 
council to act on all individual cases 
that might arise and given authority to 
use its discretion in it rulings. 

Music Conte t 

William 'V. 'orton, dir ctor of com
munity music at Jo'lint, Mich., former 
University tudent, and Duncan Mc
Kenzie of ew York ity have b n 
announced a judges for the annual 
state music conte t, to b held at the 
University May Hand 15. 

Mr. 'orton will judge the band and 
orchestra entrants, and Mr. McKenzie 
will select the best vocal cont stant. A 
broadcast of the events is being 
planned. 

tudent from 17 districts 
sota will compcte. The Twin 
resentatives will b determin d at a 
di trict contest in Mechanic rls high 
school in t. Paul pril 80 and fay I, 
with Matilda Heck, a i t~nt superin
tendent of music at fechllnic rts high 
school, in charge. 

La w Revi w Editor 
oel . Fleming, junior in til Low 

school, will be pre ident and ca e edi
tor of the Minnesota Low R view for 
the coming year. Elvero J. fclltillan, 
junior in the Law chool, ha b cn lect
ed note editor. Maurice Grossman and 
Donald F. Pratt, also juniors in th 
Law college, will a't as associate edi
lors . 

The 10 scnior memb rs of the Law 
Review board and nil m mbers of th 

J 

Law school faculty participated in the 
election. 

In Librar 

A photographic copy of the m nuscript 
wrillen by Dr. Ibert Ein Lein, in which 
he et down on one page formulae that 
repre ent his theori , up to date, has 
b en r ceived by the nh'er ity of 1in
nota library throu~h the courte. y 
of \\'esleyan niversity, fiddletown, 

onn. The original is in Dr. Einstein's 
own handwriting, and i on parchment. 
He prepar d it horLly b fore he left 
for his home in erman\' at the end of 
his r nt six months vish to the niled 

tnt('s. 

ward 
ven members of th niversity 

agriculture college staff luwe been rec
omm nded a li~ibl to receh'c the an
nual $6,000 apper award and medal for 
dislingui hed rvice in the field of agri
culture. They includ Drs. . H. Eck
les, E. ., takman, T. L. Haecker, An
drew Boss, F. J. Iway, Ross . Gort
n rand 11. K. Hayes. 

niOl" 

M mber of a ommillee to as 1st in 
th sale of enior ann un men ,which 
will b'gin thi we k in the post office, 
wcr uppointed In t Ionday by John 

t warl, chHirman of th group. 
1argarel ndr ws, ~fary Elizabeth 

Jackson, Dorothy ook and Howard 
hipper werc lhe s niors named to serve 

with tewart on th commiLtee. 



C ampus News 

A LUMNI on the west coast had tbe 
pleasure of hearing President L. D. 

Coffman during the past week. On Mon
day, President Coffman spoke to the 
group of teachers at Livingston, Mon
tana. He delivered two addres es at an 
educational gathering in Spokane on 
Thursday and Friday, and he was one 
of the principal speakers at a conference 
on education for the changing American 
home called by William J. ooper, Un
ited tate commis ioner of education 
which was also held in pokane. 

~atri.x Banquet 
Mrs. Inez I-laynes Irwin, author, will 

be the gue t of honor and speaker at 
the ninth annual Matrix banquet to be 
gil'en pril 16 at the Ticollet botel by 
Theta igma Phi, national honorary and 
professional fraternity for women in 
journali m. 

The Matrix banquet is a tradition at 
the Univer ity of Minnesota since it was 
fir t introduced by the local chapter and 
bas since been establi bed at all Univer
sities where there are chapters of the 
fraternity. 

Previously only prominent women stu
dents on the campus were a ked to at
tend the dinner when University affairs 
!Jere discussed by guests sll"orn to sec
recy. This year well-kno, n club women 
from the twin cities and tht"Oughout the 
state ha'"e been inyited as well. 

Margaret ''lhite, senior in the College 
of Science. Lit rature and the rts, has 
been made chairman of the general ar
rangements ommittee hy Janet alis
bury, president of the local chapter of 
the sorority. She has appointed the fol
lowing chairmen who are working on 
plans for the banquet: Wanda Fund
berg, guest list; 1\1 argaret Glenn, place 
and banquet; Marie Didelot, peake!"; 
Mary 'bitcomb, finance; Catherine 
Quealy and alma. Mattson. program; 
Mary Moos, publicity; KaUlcrioe ey
motu, decorations. 

Reg nl Re ign 
amucl Lewison, of Canby and mem

ber of the Board of Regents from the 
seventh state congres ional district. ten
dered hi r ignation to GOI'ernor Floyd 
B. Olson last londay. 

The order wa read 'at the senate meet
ing and referred to the Univcr ity com
mittee for consideration. Ir. Lewison's 
term as a regent was to expire in 1933. 

nuual R vi \ 
The annual spring inspection of the 

~Iinn('sota R. O. T. C. units will be held 
on May 11. 12 and 13, it wa announ cd 
yest rday by Major John He~t r. Dis
tingui he<1 army omeet· and state and 
municipal officials will review tile grand 
paradc, scheduled for the last date of 
the inspc tion, May 13. 
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The Administration Building 

Major-General Johnson Hager, com
mander of the eventh Corps Area of 
the U. S. Army with headquarters in 
Omaha, is scheduled to be present at the 
event in company with Colonel Thomas 
Moorman of the same post. 

Suggest Conference 

I a current issue of Science ~ppears a 
memorandum which was presented to 

the 'White House Conference on Child 
Health and Welfare by Dean E. P. Lyon 
of the Medical chool of the University 
of Minnesota. The ciella editor declares 
that the memorandum wWeh has been 
referred by the chairman. Dr. Ray Ly
man 'Vilbur, to the continuation com
mittee "is offered for publication in 
ISeience in the bope that biologi ts and 
other will u e their influence in favor 
of a future conference on hereditv in 
relation to man a uggested by the illin
nesota group." 

The following memorandum was pre
sented by Dean Lyon: 

"Representing a group of biologists of 
the Univer ity of Minne ota, I wish to 
record the conviction that too little at
tention 11M been paid to heredity in this 
conference. One has but to en"i age a. 
conference on farm stock. as contra ted 
with human stock to see how great a 
part heredity would play in the discus
sions and recommendation of such a 
body. We believe tbat the knowl dge of 
heredity alreadr e..",istinO" offers great 
possibilities for race improvement-quiteO 
as important, in the opinion of many 
autlJOrities, as the environmental factors 
to which so mtlch attention has been 
gil-en. " 'e are mO"ed by the contra t 
between the very large xpenditure of 
public funds. foundation endowments and 
private gift, the enormous amount of 
social effort of all kinds, exerted on the 
environmental side, and the omparati"e 
neglect of the practical aspect of hen'd
ity :1S applied to mall. " 'c feel that 

heredity deserves far more consideration 
from pWlanthropic persons and societies, 
socially minded indiYiduals, constructive 
tatesmen, than it has ever received. 
"We are aware of the unsatisfactory 

present situation of ignorance, of prej
udice, of unscientific propaganda. ""e 
attribute this situation largely to absence 
of an authoritative, united declaration on 
tbe part of experts in thi field. We 
suggest that there be held, either under 
governmental or private auspices a con
ference in which all phases of this fun
damentally important subject may be in
yestigated and di cussed as fully and 
frankly as the enYironmental side has 
been at this conference. From such a 
conference we hould hope for an auth
oritatiYe program leading, as the genera
tions progres , to the realization of what 
we believe sbould be the fir t cardinal 
declaration of a Magna Charta of Child
hood: Every child is entitled to be well 
born. 

"In presenting this memorandum it is 
not our intention to criticize or detract 
from the work of this conference. We 
nre concerned only with tbe effort to 
secure a future authoritative conference 
devoted to heredity as applied to man."' 

Arab 
Bernard McDermott, sophomore in the 

College of Engineering and ArcWtecture, 
yesterday was appointed bu ine man
ager of the 1931 rab revue by Henry 
Frommeldt, pre ident of the Arab. 

fter W appointment, McDermott 
placed Roy Wiprud, senior eno-ineer, in 
('.barge of ticket sales for the forthcom
ing production. Remaining post on the 
bu ine s taft- will be filled within the 
next week. 

Seyeral downtown theaters are being 
considered by the rab for tbe pr en
tation of the musical renle on Mav 2"2 
a~ 9. . 
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COMMENT 

HERE is something new to peck on your typewriter! 
ow i the time for very coll ge man to come to 

the aid of his country. And, seriou ly speaking, it i 
high time that college men and women, as a group, were 
taking a greater and more active int r st in public 
affairs, both national, tate and municipal. 

This do s not mean that college m n should set th m
sel ves up as critics of th governm nt, but raUl r as 
sentinels, to guard against that which is detrimental to 
the best interests of society, and to ncourag that which 
is worthy of support. Governm nt as a prof ssion has 
been taboo, becau e businc s held forth great r oppor
tunities for the rapid accumulation of wealth. In th 
pursuit of fortun , too many m n havc sid tracked th ir 
interes t in good government with the stul excuse, " Oh 
let the politician take car of the government, it's their 
game. The country's getting along all rigIlt." 

But we have suddenly com to the r alization that 
everything isn't all right. There is racketcering, cor
ruption even in the courts, taxes that hurt, and in thi 
much heralded "wealtbi st nation the world has ever 

known" we ha\' th tragi ~p ·ta Ie of million of hon 
es t m n, unabl to pro\'idc prop rly for th ir famili s 
b caus th y can g t no work. 

"Wll n we b gin to r aHz that th tim is om what 
out of joint, we immediat I. plac th blam for very· 
thing on official n glig nce, O\' r-production, lack of rain
fall prohibition, high 0 t of government, Rus ia, th 
tariff on gr n chee e, tock mark ts, and what not. \\ c 
would not involv our elve in the ir umstanc lading 
to calamity, and forg t to m nti n a mo t important con . 
tributinO' factor: ur own gen ral apathy conc min!? 
public affair which do not dir ctly affect us. 

A re pon ibility r t with coll g men and women 
They have had th advantag of advanc d training and 
ducation, and it i assumed that th · y have the ability to 

think cl arly and to recognize the facts. This gro up 
make up but a fraction of the body politic but the 
memb r of tbe group have the opportunity to exert a 
h althy influ nee over public thinking. Tbey have lead· 
ership to offer. 

"The present day," says th editor of th Harvard 
Alumni Bulletin, "provid sap uliar opportunity for 
American coIl g men. If youth ha not chang d it 
nature, then th men who are now graduating from col
lege hould re pond in 1931 as did their elder brother 
in 1917, rejoicing that the time is out of joint and that 
they were born to set it right. 0 doubt there i n 'ed 
of leaders to dramatize the pre nt mergency, but who 
is to upply such leader if not th coll g ?" 

APPROPRIA TIONS 

A th words are written, th matt r of niver ity 
appropriations till hang fir in th stat 1 gi la

tur. The appropriation committee of th Hou e ha ' 
approvcd th figur s of th Big Tine which would 
gi,'e th in titution $3,1-00,000 for SUI port and maint 
nance durin rr each y ar of th coming bi nnium. After 
cutting out \' rything that it emed po ibl to elimi 
nat, the R g nts reque t d $3,825000 for ea h year of 
the biennium. Th matt r of Univer ity appropriation 
is now b for the financ committe of th enate and 
a dccision i expected oon. 

The amount r que ted by th Reg nt would provid 
approximately $252 for ach tud nt nrolled at the 

niv rsity. This figur icon iderably belo, the eo 't 
p r tud nt in 11 igh borin rr tatcs. Th increas in ap' 
propriations for the support and maintenance of the 
Uni"er ity during th past 10 y ar ha not kIt pace 
with th incr ase in nrollm nt. 

MUSIC CENTER 

THE final cone rt in th nh' r ity ymph ny our L 

was presented in ortInop M morial auditorium 011 

Friday night. Th wint'r mu ieal s a on on th ampus 
has be nan outstanding on . In addition to tIle on 
c rts of the Minn apolis ymphony Orch tra, und r 
th dire tion of H nri Verbrugghen, mu ic Jov rs of th e; 
campus and th Twin iti llav had th pI a nre of 
h aring many world r nown d arti ts. 
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nne sot a n s 
LA W DINNER SPEAKER 

TIlE appointment of Dr. ROJal • • 
Chapman, '11; 'I5G, to his n w po t 

\lith the niversity of IIawaii, i dis
cu sed in a special di patch to the Alum
IIi IV eekly from Hawaii: 

Dr. Royal hapman, it p:raduate 
.md a form r memb r of the faculty of 
th~ University of 1\1inn('sota, ha. been 
appointed dean of the new graduat 
chool of tropical agricuJture at the 
[niver ity of Hawaii. Th appointment 
of Dr. hapman was made at a meeting 
of the univer ity regents March 21. 

Dr. hapman wa a memb r of the 
cIa of 191 t and receh'ed his mater's 
degree at :'1inn ota the following year. 
He traveled through France and En!\,
land on a Guggenheim fellow hip in 1926 

nd uneyed entomological conditions 
in Europe for the Rockefeller Founda
lion in 1921. 

He r il!:ned as profe. r of ntomol
o~y and economi zoolo~r at l\Iinne ota 
in 1930 and came to Honolulu, where he 
won further di tinction a director of 
Ihe experiment station of the As ocia
linn of Hawaiian Pineapple Cnnn rs. 

The new Il:raduate school of tropical 
8~ricultur is comparable to only one 
other in th EnA'li~h peaking world, the 
Imperial olle~c of Tropicnl griculture 
at " t \u,ltustine, Trinidad. 

.Tarn s D. 0 Ie and other leaders in 
Iht' Hawaii an pineapple and ugar in
du trie ha\' a claimed the new graduate 
chool a a ,:tr('at a . et to tropical agri

culture nnd hnn' expre I'd confidence in 
Ihe new d('an. 

tud nts in th new . chool will have 
R million dollnr plant in which to work, 
made po . ibl(', without additional ex
l't'ns , by the co-operation of the sUl!ar 
planters' and pineapple canner. ' M ocia
tions, the Bishop iu eum and the ni
rersity of Hawaii. 

<\.Jumm In om 

lnve tigation of the fin , n ial (,Arnings 
of 23,2, ~ college graduate and 13,0. 2 
non-graduat s rerealed that til' ala
ric, of the graduate. increa~e definitely 
from year Lo y('ar. the in rca e varying 
~reatly, however, educator at! ndinlt 

choolm n's weck at tht' nh' er~it," of 
~linnesota wcrt' informed 7IIonday n·ight. 

Di clIssinlt Lh(' findings of the federal 
office of eelu Iltion, Dr. Palmer ,John . on, 
'21 \It, '26G, a istant profe . or of du
cat ion at th univer. itl", said it wa. found 
that salnries of grad~ates wb I' ceived 
tl rp:rces 0\('1' thl" past 30 years a\eraged 
h tween , 1,722 to .,1,i91 n year, ranged 
nccording to oc·upation. . Ph),. icians 
nnd urg ons led the list for the 30-
),Pll r I!:I'Ollpinl!:, aminA' an average an
nua l . nlar) of 7,191. " ' omcn hilth chool 
\(''Irher. w r low t with 1,722. 

Retw n 1,116 and , 1,176 is being 
('lIrn'd by civil engine rs, denti Is, me
I'hH nical ('ngin ers, vctcl'inariuM, t ch
nit-n l enginecr And in unln e employes, 

Dr. John on pointed out. griculturist 
were found to have an a"erage annual 
. alary of ,139 and men college in truc
tors B3,11 L 

choolm n' week continued Tuesdav 
with meeting of the l\nnne ota ociet'· 
for the tudy of Education, the county 
uperintendent group, high chool con

f renc , a nd a dinner meeting of col
lege uf educa tion alumni, s tudent and 
faculty member at tI e • -icollet hotel. 

tyl how 
On aturday, April 11, members of 

B ta Phi Alpha ororit)' gave a benefit 
bridge a nd style how in Atkin on' tea 
room. Dorothy Black, '33, wa cha ir
man of general arrangements, and Kath
erine Thayer, 31 had charge of the 
tyle revue. 

Alumnae member who a i ted the 
active chapter included ~Ir . Jo.eph 
Paulson, i\! arion Halloran, '27Ex, Mar
jorie Luethi, '29A, Edith chultz, '29Ex, 
Carola :'Ior e, '26Ex, and Eunice nv
der, '21,\, '2"G, alumnae invitation' ; 
~r r . tephen Remington, ::.r I' • " Tilfred 
Lowther, Elinor nder on, R . Aileen 
Drake, ':!5Ed, Ia rgaret Powers, '25Ed, 
and Freda :.rickel. on, '3IEx, alumnae 
ticket. ; 1\11' . Willard Gi\'en, :'Jr . F. L. 
Zintner, l\Ir . Ray Reichert (E~ther 
Girard, '29Ed), Kathleen ;'IIader, '30.\, 
iari onway, '31Ex, and ~Iary Ieda 

Burke, '30Ed. 

, oration 

The econd of a . erie of round t able 
tnlks which are being conducted a t 
, outh high school for the enior wa 
gh'cn by nn Brezler, '141\, pri~cipal 
of the Ga rfield choo!' he poke on 
teaching as A. "ocation, telling them what 
chara teri tic a good teacher needs and 
I'ncournging them to go on to collee:e if 
they really wi h d to teach. ' 
. " .\. alary.i ~ot the only compen a

lIon 111 teachmg,' ;TIi s Brczler pointed 
out. .. ne hn the . ati faction of en' 
ing one' community and eeing children 
/!ro\\' up under proper training. Be
('ause teaching hanges.iu t a life do . , 
there are alway new thing to learn, 
therefore on' traininA' ha not ea cd 
when one gets one' diploma." 

Dr. Ii hael . Ki [ r 

. Dr. Mi.cl~ael : \ . Y:ief('r, 'OIMd, prnctic
IIlg phYSICIan m leep)' ~' e, ;\linne, ota, 
for twcnty-fly years, died ". dne. day. 
March ,25, a. Ih re ult of 8 ruptured 
appendIX. He "n op rated on tbe pre
ceding Thur, day and a s cond operation 
wa. performed lhe day before he died 
but it wa not ucc . · ful. ' 

While at lIfinll~ ot , Dr. Kief r played 
,:tun rd on the nnttona I hnmpion,hip ba.
l,.etbnIl team which won from all the b st 
~chools in the En t. Other member of 

William D. litchell, '96L 
Three hundred law tudent, 
facuJty mernber., and mem
ber of the bar will attend 
the annual law chool ban
quet ne.xt Wedne day night 
a t w b i c h W ill i am D. 
)1itchell, attorney general of 
the United tates, will be 

the principal peaker. 

the team were Hugh Leach, '04-A, '06L. 
of Alexandria, )Iinne ota, guard; E. B. 
Pierce, ' A, alumni ecretar" forward, 
R ay Y a rro. '().j.A. 'Onld, )Iile Citv, 
;'I[ontana, forward; and George Tuck, 
'05E, center. The team ent a floral 
de oration for the funeral. 

Dr. Kiefer wa, born in Bea\'er Falls, 
Minne ota, in 1 j and mo\'ed to leepy 
Ere with hi parents when a mall boy. 
He wa graduated from the leepy E'I'e 
high ~chool and then came to the Uni
"er ity. Two year after graduation he 
~pened hi. office in leepy Eye and en
.loyed a large practice. In 1910 he mar
ried Lucy Furey, who urn\'es him . 

nni"er~ary 

Pi Kappa . \Iphas celebrated the tenth 
nnni\'er arr of the founding of the Mio
ne ota chapter at a luncheon in the 

' icollet hotel undar of la t week. :'lr. 
Robert A. ~rnrthe of Atlanta, Georgia, 
grnnd treasurer of the organization, was 
the guest of honor. The five charter 
member of the Iinne ota roup at
tended the luncheon. They are Harold 

. Brigg. , '22A, Raymond ·E. Bartboldi, 
'25B. ,eorg O. For eth, '25E, rthur 
T. \1ick, all of ::IIinneapoli , and Harold 

. ~choelkopf, '22 x, of t. loud. 

Fellowship 
Dr. L . J . ooke, lIIinne. ota thletic 

ad LU i n b t rat 0 r, ('xecutiv and oach, 
r('c(,lItlr returned to the c mpu from 
Detroit, ::I[ichigan, where the .\merican 
PhY ' i al Edu ation a 0 iation b towed 
upon him a fellow hip in the group. 
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Relays Records Broken 

I T is not very often that the spectators 
at indoor track and field meet see 

athletes successfully clear the bar in the 
high jump event Ilt the height of 6 
feet, 4, inche. The crowd at the third 
annual Minne. ota Relay in the Field 
House Saturday night saw not only one, 
but two men spring o,'er the bar at that 
height. to set a new record in th event. 
The athletes were Hackle of Minnesota, 
and Gordon of Iowa. The spectacular 
duel between these two men wa one of 
the many outstanding performance 
which helped to further strengthen the 
popularity of the Minnesota relay carni
val as one of the important annual ath
letic events of the T orthwe t. 

Six other records were broken. Out
standing among these was the new mark 
set in the high school shot put by Kostka 
of South t. Paul who heaved the 12-
pound weight 49 feet. 51/, inche. In 
the college and univer ity shot put, am 
Behr of V.' iscon in, beat larence '1unn's 
longest heave by a few inche to win 
the event. The di tance was 4 feet, % 
inch. urrell of Minnesota placed fourth 
in the special mile and one-half race. 
Wright of Wiscon in was first, and two 
Carleton men, Mac rae and Eckwall, 
placed second and third. 

Schiefley of Minnesota, passed Gordon 
of Iowa at the tape to win the 70-yard 
high hurdles in :0 .S. Th~ inter-frater
nity relay wa. won by Pin Delta Theta 
and a new record was set in the event, 
The Phi Delta Theta relay team included 
Brockmeyer, Carr, Ziegelmi rand Bas-
ker. In the Torth entral onferen e 
mile relay, South Dakota niversity 
team s t a new record, The niversity 
half mile relay was won by Iowa with 
Minnesota second. aptain Johnny Hass 
paced the first lap for <linnesota and 
gave hi team a lcad but the Gophers 
were unable to hold it. Drake was third, 

The Mora runner set a new r cord In 
the Little Eight half-mile relay, The 
time was 1 :42.4. outh high school broke 
the old record in th Minneapoli Iligh 

chool medley relay while West set a 
new mark in the Minneapolis High 

chool half mile relay. The Shattuck 
school half mile relay team set a mark 
of 1 :84.6 in the special half mile event. 

More than 500 high school, college and 
university athletes from all parts of the 
northwest were entered in the third an
nual Minn sota Relays . Midway in the 
carnival a touching tribute was paid to 
the late Knute Rockn. After a few 
words by oach herman Finger, the 
lights were turned out and spot lig!,ts 
were played on the larg flag hanging 
in the cenler of the Field Tlouse. A 
bugler standing und r the flag play d 
laps, and when he paused, anoth r bugler 
in the darkened reaches of the great 
building blew a faint echo. 

T nni F alur 

The Minnesota Field IIou e will be the 
sc ne of a brilliant t nnis exhibition on 
the evening of pril 16 wh n William 
Tilden and Kar 1 Kozeluh, two of the 
mo t colorful flgures in the athletic 
world, will meet on a specially made 
court on the basketball floor. 

The two men- the lon~, lanky Tilden 
for many years No.1 amateur player of 
the United tate and recently turned 
professional, together with the Czech ace, 
I ozeluh recognized as the greatest teach
er of the court game, will battle in one 
of their periodic struggles for supremacy. 

The special canvas court which will be 
laid on the basketball floor will be pro
vided by the conte tants and is the same 
one that was used for the exhibition 
matche at Madi on quare Garden in 

ew York wben over 20,000 people 
swarmed the arena to see the match be
tween these two men . Placing the play
ing court on the bask tball floor will 
make all eats good ticket officials as
sure. 

Arrangements for 1 ~ boxes on each 
ide of the tennis ourt will hold eight 

per ons each. The first balcony on each 
side of the court will be reserved with 
all other seats 01' n to general admis-
ion. 

Tickets for the match may be pur
chased at the athletic ticket office in room 
10 Armory. Iail orders will also be 
accepted at the rmory. 

Wieman Return 

Tad 'Wieman, Gopher line coach, has 
returned to the campus for the spring 
practice se sions. Som 70 athletes are 
reporting for work on orthrop Field 
each afternoon . .Jack Mander, fullback, 
was out in unifor'm during the pn t 
week and aptain Clarence Munn took 
a few minutes fr m his tra k workouts 
to handle the foolbalL 

The nd and backs have been throw
ing and receiving passes. Two frcshm n, 
My Ubi and " ' alt IIerge heimer, hav 
been doing much of th passing. risler 
and Wieman face a much less dim ult 
task this year than they did last prIng 
when they were wholly unacquainted 
with the material that r port d to them. 

Rifle Team 
Nine sweatl!l's and mblems will be 

awarded to th memb rs of th finn
sota rifle team at a banquet to be held 
at lhe Francis Drake hotel aturday. 
Robert Karp, captain, < rwin Bingham, 
.Joe Fjelde, Phil 'Vatterherg, Ted eth, 

iguard Flaata, h t r Pelerson, Ed 
Bjorkland and Ed Johnson, team man
ag r, are the m n who will T C ive the 
awards. Karp and Bingham are the 
only two who receiv d monogram last 
year. 

uptain 
Four J\linn ota athletic captain have 

been nam d. Earl "L fty" Evans '31E. 
will I ad the Goph r baseball team thi 
spring. Evans . pend mo t of hi time 
in th outfield although he i cerabl 
on th pilch r's mound. William Fowler 
'81, winner of third place in th confer
ence golf t urn y la t pring, wiV. ('ap
tain th Minn sota golfers. Twenty-on~ 
cnndidat s I' port d for the t am al the 
fir t me ting of the year called by W 
R. milh. mong th group \Va another 
veteran, Don Bohm r, and the n wcorn
ers of prom;' e, Earl Larson. and Edgar 
Bol tad, a brother of L tel' '29. 

Mike iehLsak '82, slar guard on lII in
ne ota' econd place baskelball team 
lhis year, was el'cted captain of the 
1981-82 cagers. ielusak is one of the 
two regular members of the first ham 
of the pn t eason who will r port to 

oach Da"e MacMillan next fall. The 
other mon i Virgil Licht who has two 
more years of competition. Cielu. ak 
played one year at Gustavu Adolpl.u . 

notlwr nlhl tc with but one year of 
weslern conferen e experience was 
elected cnptuin of the wr tling team. 
To Jacle Wa%on, HiS pounder, goes the 
honor of 1 ading th Iinnesota wre lIers 
next year. He is an aggressive per
former and a hard worker. 

D legul 
One of tlrc len delegates, appointment 

of whom was aulhori7.cd by congres , to 
the ninlh inl rnational dairy ngre5S 

t op nhaf:( n in July is Dr. lare~ce 
II. E kles, hi f of lhe divi ion of daITV 
husbandry at ni\' rsity Fnrm. Tire 
invitation for lire nited Slat s to send 
a delegation was ext nd d by the Doni h 
government. 
, Dr. E kl's has announced that he llC

C~lls the invitation. lIe will be accorn
pani d by frs. < kl s. Th y will ]ru,e 
at the nd f lhe spring quarter, arly 
in ,Tune. 



Alumnae Notes 

MEMBER of the afternoon and 
evening sections of the ollege 

romen' club will gather at the Wo
m .• n. club Monday evening, pril 27, 
at 7:00 o'clock for a dinner and the an
nllal meeting of the club. The dinn r 
will be held in the ballroom, after which 
the women and their guest will go to 
the club as embly for the annual meet
ing and program. 

The studio group of the club' drama 
'ection will present three one-act plays, 
"For Di tinguished ervice" by Florence 
Clay Knox, "Columbine" by Coline 
Campbell lemcnts and "Reh ar al" by 
Chri topher forley. Mrs. Rob rt Yan 
Fo' en (Theodo ia Foote, '26Ex) is 
chai rman of the /l:roup and !\Ir . Harold 
\. Whittaker will as i t in directing the 
pi y . 

Officers for the evening section will be 
elected at the dinner meeting Monday 
c"ening, pril 13, at which Ir. Thoma 
Chan will peak on "The nusual Gift." 
:\Ii Ruth Ro holt, 'O~ ,is chairman of 
th nominating committee, which also in
cl udes Mary ymon, '29.\, and Anna 
Turnquist, '29Ed. 

2Ileeting cheduled for Monday, pril 
20, include th t of the educational poli
cic' scction at 11 :30 . I., at which Pro
f~,. or Thomas P. Beyer, '07G, of Ham-
Ime [liver ity will speak on "Rollin 

ollef!' ," pre- chool and elementary 
J!'roup from 1 :30 to 2 :30 P . M., with 
Be s Plummer, '05 , supervi or of new 
tcacher in the city chool, a . speaker, 
Rnd general education section meet
ing at 2 :15 P. M. Th pcn section will 
mct't Tuc day afternoon, .\pril 21 at 
1.30 o'clock. 

Occupation 
'ev~n bureau of occupations, includ

ing the \\' omnn' ccupational Bureau 
of 2IIinneapolis, have aid tl in a ur\'(~y 
on "What lay the ollege \\'oman Ex
pc t by Way of a Job." 

-\mong other things r , al d wn that 
social workers and secretaries receive 
the highe t beginning salaries and that 
the college gi rl who has had additional 
training in a bu in college earned 
,'100 a vear more than her sister who 
lacked this training. 

Results of the tudy hll\' been a
sembled by Dr. Roy .. _\nder on of 

olurnbia nil r. itv. They were an-
nounc d h re bv Ii. Katherine Wo d
ru ff, director of the l\Iinneapoli bureau 
and pre~ident of the ational Federa
tion of Bureau of Occupation. 

Represented in lh ducotionnl back-
ground of th 91 ea e tlldi dare 255 
diffe rent college ' and norlllal chool in 
1\11 s lions of the cOllnlr,. The study 
rnncerned the women's n1arital tatu:, 
choice of occup tions, re pectiye salarie., 
,aloric in rellllion to ages and the yollle 
Ilf . uppl In ntary training in speci I 
hlts ines schools. 

The av rage uge of th women and 
~i r\~ . tudiNI \I 1\. 21. 'i. ty-onc per 
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cent of them had completed a four-rear 
college cour e while 4 per cent had 
taken graduate work. The remainder 
had attended college two or more year . 
Fifty- ix per cent entered office as 
tenographers, ecretari , etc., while thE' 

next largest group entered the field of 
home economics as tea room manager, 
dietitians and nurses. 

• tudy of the salarie receh'ed howed 
that college graduate receh'ed highe t 
beginning alaries a ocial worker or 
secretarie while ale women receh'ed 
the lowest. Typical annual salarie re
ceh'ed were 1.3U for stenographer. , 

1,100 for typist, 0 for sale women, 
d,106 for librarian and 1.50 for so
cial worker. The a\-erage yearly salary 
of tbe group of graduate between 20 
and 2t year \\'a .;'1,021. 

In 1 work 
Any number of Iinne ota women 

seem to be "making good in the big 
city" of New York. mong the more 
recent graduat arc the following : 

IyrUe Abraham on, 21 P, at the Ja
maica Ho pital, Richmond Hill, Long 
I land; lIIary _ \u tin, '21P, at the en
tral IIano\-er Bank and 'fru t company, 
Ih'ing at 4659 ISHh treet. Flu hing; 
Groce ameron, '2iE. with tair and 
Andrew, Inc., living at 311 Ea t Ii;th 
. treet; Iildred DcPaugh, '29 , and 
Frances raham, '25, both giving Macy 
a br ak; MargaI' t D \Y, '2cEd, at Alt
mans; Horten e Dieudonne, '2 A, with 
tbe hildren' . \id ociety, at home at 
36 P rry treet; Elizab th Flather, '27'-\', 
with ,heen ompany, Inc. Her re 'i
dence i ,0 Irving Place, 

Irene Fro. er, '23Ed, i with the I ew 
York Public Library and live at the 
Pon-II )) nil' IIou 'e; ,eneyo Grnf land, 
'2!lE, wilh lh< Hale De. k company lind 
living at all Ea t 18th treet; ~Ielbn 
lIough, '23 \, \I ilh the Brookl:n ' a
tion I Life In .'uran('\! company; Flor
ence Kunze. '26 \ with the lr .. ing Tru t 
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company and found sometimes at 9~ ::'Ilc
Dougal treet; )Iarguerite Lagerman, 
'2~ , a librarian at Kew York Univer-
ity; and I could and will go on-later, 

Anniverary 
Mrs. Janet Wethall Kuntz, '260. was 

general arrangement chairman for the 
celebration of the tbirty-su,'th anniver-
ary of the founding of the fir t chapter 

of Chi Omega sorority and the tenth an
nh-er ary of the founding of the chapter 
at 2IIinne ota. The dinner took place 
~londay evening, April 6, at Le Rendel; 
d'Esler. i ting )11'. Kuntz were 
)Ir . C. J. Iver on and Eleanor White, 
'30Ed. Ellen Edmond, '27Ed, wa toast
mi tre s at the dinner and principal 
peakers were 1\11' . R . I. Campbell re

c ntly elected president of the Twin 
ity alumnae; )11'. ,A. Branham. who 

told of the events in connection with the 
founding of the chapter at )Iinne ota; 
Yirginia Child. '33, wbo repre en ted 
the acti .. e ; and )Iargaret ::'IIeXaughton. 
who repre ented the pledge, 

A feature of the dinner wns to be 
the award of a recognition pin by the 
alumnae chapter to the girl in the ae
tiye chapter who l,as gi .. en the rno t out
o tandin" service to the orority during 
the past year. The fir t chapter of Chi 
Omega wa founded at the niYer ity 
of rkan a in 1 95. 

mnma Phi Beta 
~Ir . Harry G. Leg ... entertained mem

ber of the Gamma Phi Beta _\lumnae 
a. ociation at dinner 'Wednesdav e\-e
ning, larch 1 , at her home at 1631 
We t 26th treet, )Iinneapoli. . \ . i t
ing hoste e weTe ::'lIme . leorge Hein
rich, Lowry . ~Ioore, F. H. Holliday. 

laude Krnu e, Ted 'Velch and Eugene 
John on, nnd the lIIi es Olive Brooks, 
.\gne McDonnell and Dorothy John
on. 
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Chicago-Week by Week Paul 

By 
B. Nelson 
'26 

Our Peeled Eye Dept. 
Times are hard. 
Joe Juran quits chess. 
Fred Kildow in town. 
Paul Sandell moves to t. Paul. 
Mik Jalma back to Minneapolis. 

at and Flora Finney are great check 
players. 

A baby boy at the Merritt Benson's 
on March 8. 

Maury Hart tran fers to Milwaukee 
office of Cutler-Hammer. 

Several alumni thinking about Mexico 
for their next vacation trip. 

Leonard Kleinfeld with the Te!etype 
Corporation at 1<1<00 Wrightwood. 

Darrell Johnson and Stan Hahn new 
faces at Monday noon luncheons. 

Johnny Stark to t. Paul with KSTP. 
May coach college baskethall in Wis
consin next season. 

Fritz Drdla teaching m chanical draw
ing at Lane Technical high school. 

Nathan Juran married in w York. 
To actress, who played h re la t season 
in "The House of Fear." 

Ray Fowl r married Feb. 27 to Janet 
Kimbark. Honeymoon in New Orleans 
and now at 1208 Michigan, Evanston. 

Homer McCoy h r with the Associated 
Press. Considcring newspap r job in 
Mexico ity. 

Big Ten alumni planning monster get
together for luncheon or dinner April 1 
when pre ident and prominent faculty 
m mber from each institution arrive in 
town to thrash out North- entTal As
sociation relationship difficulty. 

Bob Budd elected vice-president of 
Eastern Greyhound Lines, Inc. of New 
York and Ohio. Former president and 

general manager of ~orth!and Grey
hound lines in Twin ities. 

Harry Du Boi spent ntire week lin
ing up the engineers for dinner meeting 
at Great "orthcrn hotel recently. bout 
50 in attendance. everal speaker, im
promptu and otherwise, and lively dis
cu sion. 

Item from the January i sue of Tho 
Bell Telephone Lauoroiorics R cord: 
" fter getting hi degree of E .E. from 
the Univer ity of Hnne ota in 1905, arl 

. Boman spent two y ar with the 
tromberg arlson o. and for the fol

I(lwing two years was engag d in main 
tenance work for th • ew York Tele
phone o. In 1909 he joined the Western 
Electric o. in hicago, in the Equip
m nt Engineering branch, and in 1921 
w nt to London and Antwerp in con
nection with the proposed in, tallation of 
dial equipment in London . In 1921 he 
was transf rred to Bell Telephone Labo
ratories of the A. T. and T. where he 
has taken an acth'e part in th devel
opment of di 1 equipment for central 
offices." 

* * * 
Considera.ble interest is bing shown in 

the trip to Russia whi h Pete Swanish, 
'21B, will direct this summer. Swani h 
and his group will sail on July 1 on the 

.S. "George Washington." There will 
b a stopover in Hamburg and from 
Hamburg the party will pro e d to 

openhagen and tocldlOlm by rail, 
where th y will hav nn opportunity to 
s e these beautiful cities f north rn 
Europe. They will nter Russia by way 
of H Isingfors and Leningrad. In Len
ingrad th 16-day itinerary begins and 
will cover Moscow, Leningrad, Nizhni 

~o\'gorod, a four-day hout lrip on the 
Volga by first cIa s, and talingrad. The 
tour ends in Moscow and lh rl'turn trip 
is made from herbourg to " ew York 
by tourist cla s. Dr. wani h visi rl 
Ilu sia two year ago as the leader 01 'I 

similar group. 

ot on D pre Ion 
Unhappy or otherwi e, bu incss depre.-

i n brings to light many unseen char
acteri ti in office personn 1. As it ha 
repeatedly this year, the ax fell heanl 
in on large company the past weeK. 

urtailment of staff and a viciou sla,h 
in salaries re ult d in the folJowlng re
actions: 

Vice-President. ought neare t pea k-
easy, together with branch manager All 
day in speak and when troubles were 
drown d, back to hi d k. 

WOlllan Copy-writer. ailed up all of 
her high-powered "boy-friends" in d
vertising agencies around town for ao
other job. Found out that men at work 
and at play are different. 

Stenograph er. ontempJat d tarting 
up ready-to-wear dress shop. Hu . band 
di couraged idea and 0 back she went 
ta cooking, darning and bridge. 

o /lice Boy. fourned becau" now he 
could go dancing to Wllite itl' onll' 
once a w ek. . • 

rrretaTY. Decided that Gorge is 
pretty nic after all, in spite of his 
moon-shaped face, and hop 'd he would 
ask her again . 

Mail I rk. aid nothing but con-
tinued simply and silently to sort letter 
and card,. 

Di tingui h d rvic 

Dr. nna J . orris, head of the 
physical edu ation for women, and Dr. 
Louis J. ooke, profe or of phpicnl 
education for men, ha\'e be n ghcn n 
fellow hip in physical education as nn 
award of honor for distinguished ser
vice in physical education. The award 
was made last aturda)' at th' meeting 
of the m rican Physical Education 8'
sociation at Detroit. 

T\ enly-five awal'ds wer given at the 
meeting whi h had r pre. entaLh'es from 
every niversity and colleg in the 
United tates. 

Other instmclors from the department 
who all nded the s ion from the 
campu in lude Gertrudt, Baker, Helen 
Stan, atherine nell and GrA('c hris · 
tcn n. 

Editor 
Editors from small town ncwspllper, 

from all parts of the slate \\ ill gnther 
for th annual editors' short course 
which will b conducted at niversil~' 
fal'm fay 7. L. hurchaill, super
viscr of county ag nt at nil'crsily 
farm; Rolph D. ascy, head of th de· 
partment of journalism, Ilnd ]{enneth 
E. Olson, 1 rofcssor of journalism, Orl' 

in Iud d on thc peakcrs' rosler for tht 
• hort courbe. 



Cl ass Notes 

'91 
Theodore G. oares, 'OlA, '02G, was 

rrcacher to IIarvard niversity on 
March 22 and 29. IIr writes: "It has 
been pleasant to lunch in Bo ton with 
Delln Knud en, '93 who is dean of the 
~hool of theology of Boston Unh'er
sity." Dr. oar is professor of ethics 
at the California In titute of T chnology 
and al 0 minister of the Neighborhood 
Church of Pa adena. He and Mrs. 
oare (Lillian Martin, '91 ) live at 

15~2 Morada Place, Itadena, Califor-
nia. 

'93 
Dr. John W. Powell, '93 , discussed 

'·Present Day Drama" at the meeting 
of the Pathfinder lub last Tuesday. 
This is the econd lecture of a series 
of tilree which he is giving. 

'97 
William F. Kunze, '97 , has flled as 

a candidal for r -el ction as mayor of 
the city of Minneapoli . 

.Tos ph L. hapman, '91L, wa one of 
the speak rs at lh second 51' ion of the 
Central tates Bankers a sociations 
whirh opened 10nday of la t week at 
the Hotel Radis n in Minneapolis. The 
aims, id ols and hi tory of the Ameri
can Tn. titut of Banking furni h d the 
main theme for di cu ion. Mr. hap
man pIa) d the leading role in organiz
in!!: th institute thirly years ago. 

'00 
Dr. ('OO~Id) and Mrs. Emil ei t 

entertained twen ly guests at a dinner in 
honor of Dr. and Mr . 1\1. O. Henry 
befnre they left for J; ew York. 

:Mary R. Byrne, '00 t acher of his-
tory at outh high school in 1inneapo
lis. was the speaker at the dinner meet
ing on pril 1 at eton Guild. fiss 
Byrne has been giving a series of talks 
on current event at the Guild. 

Dr. G. F. Drew, 'OOr.Id was elected 
Secr tary-treasurer of the Lake Region 
Medical 0 iety recentl\r, H is located 
in Devil Lake, North 'Dakota. 

'01 
Prof ssor arl O. Rosendahl, '01 , 

'02G, of the botany department at Hn
nesota, spoke at n ill cting of th gar
den ction of th Faculty Women's 

lub whi h was h Id at the h me of 
Mrs. . . lann. II is sllbject was 
"Plora of Minn sota." 

'04 
Dr. II. r. Fr eburg, 'O-l<Md, of , ater

tO\\ n, nth Dakota, read a paper on 
:'Spinal n sth 'sin" at the regular m d
Ing of lh 'Va t rlown District Medical 

odety la t 1Il0n Lh. 
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'06 
Harold Gould Payne, '06EE, forty

eight y ars old, formerly of c\linneapo
lis, died March I at his home in 'Vest 
• 'ewton, Ma achusetts. He was a mem
b r of igma XI, honorary scientific fra
ternity. He is survived by his wife, 
two soo and a daughter of We t New
ton and by hi father, Millard F. Payne, 
and sister, Mrs. Frederick L. Foxlee, 
of Los ogeles, California. 

Theodore hristianson, 'OGA, '09[', was 
named vice chairman of the advisory 
board of the volunteers of America at a 
m ting of the board at the Midland 
National Bank. 

Gustavus Loednger, '06L, wa one of 
the speaker at the annual dinner of the 
Minne ota ssociation for rippled 
Children which clo ed the organization's 
fifth annual convention. The responsi
bility of assisting the disabled rests on 
the indh' idual, the tate and the nation, 
he said. 

'07 

A. Miller McDougall, '07Ex, of De
troit, has r igned as receiver of the 
Terminals and Tran portation Corpora
tion of America and its sub idiarv, the 
Minnesota- tIantic Tran it Company, 
operators of a fleet of Great Lakes 
boat. Mr. McDougall, who i at his 
home at Brule, , i con in, aid the De
troit Tru t Companr will be named sole 
receiver for the two companie within 
a hort time. He was f rmerly presi
dent of tbe two companies before the 
fri ndly receivership la t March and will 
remain as co-receiver of Hie McDougall 
Terminal \Varehou e ompany in Du
luth. 

'08 

• \ft r a world tour which follo\ved 
their marriage last October at Granna, 

weden, Dr. ('0 !lId) and lIlr. rtbur 
. ~ trachauer have returned to ~rinne

apolis. picture of them taken on the 
Nippon Yu en Kai ha nlotor liner, hi
chibu l aru. when the'\' arrived in an 
Franel co, appeared i1{ the Iinneapoli 
TribuIII' lao t Tuesday. They pent .ev
ral month in Europe, Africa India and 
the Ori nt. Dr. trachauer r igned 
last year as belld of the department of 
urgery and di rector of the cancer in

stilute at ~linne otn to concentrate on 
his profe ional practice. I1Ir . trach
(luer i th daughter of Mr. and Mr . 

hade E. Lundberg, B03 Fort)"-fifth 
(lvenue . outh. Minneapoli . 

'10 

. L. Lewi , 'lOAg, i with the Badger 
rnnbcrry otnpan)T at Bean:r Brook, 

W iscon.in. Hi home add res 125 
outh Oxford treet, t. Paul. 

'11 

Julin 'Hofmann, 'HAg, resigned 
from the Jount Alto Fore t h 01 last 
yeal· and accepted a position as head of 
the Fore. try Department of the orth 
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Carolina Forestry chool at RaJeigh, 
North Carolina. 

C. L. Hamilton, 'II g, is with 'Veyer
haeuser Fore t Products company in t. 
Paul . 

'12 

Minnesota·s fourth federal judge is 
Gunnar H. 'ordbye, ' 12L, the youngest 
of the county' district court judges. 
He plans to assume his new position 
as soon a he can fini h hi work on the 
district bench. Mrs. Nordbye was Ele
anor Pfeiffer, '13Ed. 

'16 

George A. elke, 'WEd, president of 
the t. Cloud Teacher' College, deliv
ered the principal addre at the com
mencement exerci es at the school of ag
riculture at Univer ity Farm. Ninety
fh·e stndents were graduated. 

'19 

Bessie "'Uli , '19~g, has done several 
interesting thing smce he graduated. 

he wa head of the textile work at t. 
loud Normal; she worked at French·s 

in )1inneapoli for a while and entered 
tbe e."\-ten ion did ion here; now she is 
married and i lh"ing in the East. 

'20 

Dr. ('20~Id ) and lrs.!I1. O. Henry 
left recently for New York and are ail
ing from there for a three montbs trip 
abroad. 

'21 

)Iargaret H. ~IcGuire, '21Ed, tells us 
that he was married Julv 22, 193 • to 
Jame ?II. Earl who recei;-ed hi Ph.D . 
at Minne ota in ·Z.. They are now liv
ing at 400 North linton street, Iowa 

it~'. Iowa. 
Lau~ene Hemp tead, ·ZlEx. ha for 

the la t few years been writing for 
""\Yomen· '\-ear" on the eUing points 
of yariou kind of merehllndi e. 

:"IIildred chlimmie ·22;\g worked 
"ith an interior decoratin~ firm in ::\ew 
York Citr. tIlen he came back to ~Iin
neapoli and opened a hop here. he 
i no\\' married but i till continuing 
her \York in interior decoration. 

'23 
Hjalmcr W . Di tad, '_BEd, 'Z4G, i in 

SU,·er ity, New M xico, teachin"" in the 
d partment of education. 

lone Jack-on , :'3DN. pent her pring 
vacation in Chicago. he fie,' down. 

Blancbe Peter on, '23 ,':JiG. and Dr. 
:'Iark E. Xe.bit of Madi on, Wi con in, 
were married April 4 in th PlymOUtIl 

ongr gotional chur h. Gra e otton, 
'23.\ , \\"a maid of honor. After a din
n r Rt the ~Iinne poli thletic lub for 
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immediate family and friend, the cou
pi left for a trip east. They will be at 
home in Madison on their return . 

'24 

Dr. Joseph J. Goswitz, '24D, has been 
elected vice president of the t. Paul 
Tennis Club for the year 19B1. 

'25 

Easter in Rome was the plea ant ex
perience of Dr. (,25Md, '2 G) and Mrs. 

: J. 'Yat on and Elinor 'Yat on, '32Ex, 
sIster of Dr. ·Watson. They left for 
Italy the last part of March from 
Munich, where they have been since fall. 
Dr. Watson is doing graduate work at 
the Univer ity of Munich, and fiss 
Watson is studying music. 

Dr. Paul B. Burton, '25Md, of Fargo, 
will be in Boston during the months of 
April and fay, where he will be en
gaged in special research work. 

Ruth Clayton, '25Ag, is doing exten
sion work in clothing, in Pennsylvania. 

Percy Clapp, '25 g, former Gopher 
athlete, who has been director of athlet
ics and football coach at Milwaukee 
State Teachers' College, resigned his po
sition in order to take up the job as 
football coach at Lawrence College. 
Guy Penwell, former assistant basket
ball coach at Minnesota, is slated to suc
ceed lapp. Penwell left here last year 
to take over the basketball coaching 
duties at the Milwaukee school. He en
joyed marked success in his first sea
son. His team started slowly but soon 
began to win as the players adapted 
themselves to the style of play taught 
by Dave lacMillan. 

'26 

Announcement was made of the en
gagement of Dr. I. L . Friedman, '26D, 
and Florence Bellman, 'BIEx. The mar
riage will take place in May. Dr. Fried
man is a member of Alpha Omega fra
ternity. 

William H. Olson, '26Ag, is the new 
Hubbard county agricultural agent, 
having begun work November 1. 

Maurice W. Hart, '26E, was married 
May 2, 1930, to Lucile J. Fletcher of 
Minneapolis. He writes: "1 have been 
transferred from the Chicago office to 
the home office of Cutler-Hammer, Inc., 
and am now located in Milwaukee." His 
address is 3 59 North Humboldt a\'enue. 

'27 

W. Harold Cox, '21Ed, and Virginia 
Bollinger, '30Ed, were married last week 
at Plymouth ongregational church. Mr. 
and Mrs. ox left on a motor trip east 
and after April 15 they will be at home 
at 2315 Irving avenue south. 

. Daniel Bloomdahl, '21Ed, is prin
cipal in the high school at ambridge, 
Minnesota. 

Dr. O. H. Johnson, '27Md, has opened 
offices for general practice at Redwood 
Falls, Minnesota. 
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'28 

Dr. L . L. Laug on, 2 1d, of 
Torth Dakota, was elected vice 

dent of the Lake Region Medical 
for the next year. 

an do, 
presi
ociety 

Mrs. John Edwards ( lerle 'Westrom, 
'2 Ed) arrived in Minneapolis recently 
to visit her parent, Mr. and Mr . John 
E. Westrom. 

John Hilliard, '2 E, is a transmission 
ngineer for the sound departm nt of 

th nited rti ts ludio corporation 
in Hollywood. 

Dr. O. E. arff,'2 rd, bought the 
pra tice of Dr. . 1cL. Leitch in War
road, Minne ota, and is now located 
there for general practice. 

irs. Gosta arl kerlof (Rosalie 
Hir chfelder, '2 A) of New Haven, Con
necticut, and h l' brother, Joseph, who 
i a enior at Yale, arrived in Minne
apolis by airplane to spend the Easter 
holidays with their parents, Dr. and 
Mrs. . D. IIir chfelder. 

'29 

Leland 'Yatson, '29A, who is studying 
at Oxford niver ity is spending his six 
weeks spring vacation in Madrid, pain. 

Leona C. Train, '29G, of hisholm is 
engaged to Cadet Robert H. Rienow of 
the United tates Military cademy at 
'Ve t Point. He holds two all-time col
lege records in track and was also prom
inent in other athletics at West Point. 
Miss Train is a member of Delta Zeta 
sorority. 

'30 

James A. Meindl, 'BOEd, is coaching 
and teaching science at Maple Lake, 
Minne ota. 

'Vhile trying to give the Minneapolis 
architects better id as for illumination 
on new building proj<!cts, L. E. John
son, '30E, is drawing a pay check from 
the T orthern tates Power company. 

J an Charlotte McK nny, '30Ex, and 
Dr. 'Yalter . Jump, '31 rd, of Man
kato, were marricd aturday, March 28, 
at 4:30 o'clock in t. Paul's Epi copal 
church. They are now at home in Du
lulh. Mrs. Jump was a member of 
Kappa Phi and Dr. Jump was mega 
Up ilon Phi. 

Aileen O'Neill, 'BOEd, of Fessenden, 
orth Dakota, was maid of honor at th 

wedding of Jean IcKenny and Dr. 
Walter Jump. 

Elmer filler, '30 g, is Farm g nt 
at the Red Lake Indian chool at Red 
Lake, Minnesota. 

few of lh el ctrical cngin ers of 
'30 who are taking the student cours 
of the orthern lates Power company 
of Minneapolis are Harry Bruncke, Earl 
Ewald, 1'1 Lethert, Edison Knauss, 
John M~rriman, John Berner, Joseph 

ieberns, and John lcwarl. They are 
each sp nding from lwo to four weeks 
in every departm nt of lhe company . 

Rob rt onnery, '30G, is t('aching pub
lic speaking in rookston, Minn sola. 

Margaret an field, '30 , is now in 
Washington, D. ., alt mling the 'Yash
ington hool for ('cr la ries. he's 

making out in her cu tomary "rna ler 
mind" f hion. 

. Horton Di tz, '30Ex, of Det rOit, 
and Alice King ash were mat ried 

pril 9. 

Marea • rf, '30' d, and nnah .lar. 
garet Thre her gave a breakf t in 
honor of alh Tine Mary amphell 
'alEx, of loqu t, Minne ota, who ~ 
marriage lo Richard Lutes will take 
place pril 25. 

Dorothy . Paul, 'BOEd, is in Lung 
Prairie, linnesola, teaching social SCI
enc . 
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!,'orrest K. Geerken, 'ao , twenty-two 
years old, has be n appointed vice con
sul at d laide, ustralia, the state 
department in Washington announced 
recently. Geerken wa formerly of Ida 
Grove, Iowa. 

Roy H. Comstock, 'aOE, wrote this 
inte re ting I tt r to Techno-Log: "As 
you probably know, Karl ommermeyer 
a~d my elf are down h re at Milwaukee 
.t the expense of Cutler-Hammer and 
Company, incorporated, and so forth. I 
spent a little over two months on the 
various test floor nnd then, due to lack 
of work down there, they put me up in 
the experimental department. I have 
been there a month now and like it very 
well. I didn't do much work while on 
the te t floor but am expected to do as 
much as anyon up in the experimental 
department. Karl has spent three 
months in experimental and is now down 
on the te t floor. Karl and I have an 
apartment together with two graduate 
of Iichigan. 

"I hav come in touch with quite a 
fe\\' alum since coming down here. 
Larry Lar on and John Borden, '29, 
ha,'e an apartment about two blocks 
from here. Borden i in the ales de
partment. Larson ~'orks in the same 
part of the experimental department as 
I do. Glendon Brown, '2 is one of the 
'big boy , in the physical re earch lab
oratory. lIe i noted for hi good hu
mor and a car that runs. They have 
orne good games of chaf kopf (Ger

man for heep head) in there at noon. 
I found out that it wa a very good 
game for me to 10 e money on. 1arvin 
Cook, '2 ,i working down at the Mil
wllukee ale office. I have not seen 
much of him but I under tand that he 
puts in much of hi time with his wife 
and John Man' in, Jr. John ewman, 
'29, is in the ngineering d partment. 
Be ides being a very good engineer he 
is about the be t the camp ny can boast 
a a golf player, i a good bridge player. 
a.,d a great Minne ota football fan. He 
\I'a. up for the Vanderbilt game. 

"I ha\'e had a letter or so from Mel
vi n Elmqui t, '80. He is with the De
troi t Edi on at Detroit and seem to 
likp it \' en' much. He writes that the 
company doe n't make them work very 
hard but want them to learn a lot. 

" nd say, do you ever see John Healy, 
erstwhile able bu ine. manager of Ski
U-Mnh, and now club man and adver
tising tycoon? If you do, ask why 
those goodJooking girls he knows down 
here never em to come down. I haven't 
een Il go dlooking girl inee I left 1I1in

neapoli .n 

J ean 'Ie ,Ia han, 'aOA, and Eleanor 
White, 'BOEd, who were to be bride 
maids at the \ edding of lice King 
Nil hand . Harlan Di tz. gay a din
ner for Miss TO h at the home of 1iss 
McGlashan . ft r dinner bridge wa 
played at three tables. 

31 
Kcnn th amm, Frank Lar en and 

N(lrman cion, all '3Urd, upported 
WlIlter Jump in brothcrly fa hion n. 
bes t man and u h r~, re pc th·ely. 
March 2 wa the dale. 
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D ire c tor y 0 ~ C IdS S o~ 1906 
Thu u the third 1nstalimCllt of the 

complete directory of the Clan of 1906, 
the twenty-fitle yenr C'/a·$8 which has 
charge of the arrangements for the an
nual alumni reunion on tho campus at 
Commencement time in June. Irene Rad
cliffe Edmond8, who is in charge of the 
C'/au r08tor, is anxious to hatle any cor
rections that should be made in th ad
dressl'8 I~ted on these pagel. If your 
addreu, a8 given here, u incorrect, or if 
you not a mistake in th e addr $I of any 
oth l' membl'r of the claJIB. send your 
correction to the alumni office, 118 Ad
min~tratiol. building, Univ rsity of 
Minnesota . Yo",' kindnn8 "/i ' iII be greatly 
appreciated. 

Civil Engine ring 
Adam , Elmer E . 

112 E. 22nd ve., pokane, "'a h. 
Irick, Bannona Gerhardt 
4156 1 til ve, ., Mpl . 
lop, Erne t Benbow 

10rri on-Knudsen a ., rling, Idaho 
Bowen, Fred Pabst 

ity Engineer' Office, eattle, \\Ta h. 
hilds, Her" y Butler 

ddre s unknown 
hilds, John hauncey 
1026 Bulletin Bldg.: Philadelphia, Po. 

Gregg, Tre hom Dame 
165 Broadway, ew York, l T. Y. 

Ilanauer Ionroe H . 
1 n hapman Bldg., La Angele, Calif. 

Hayward, George L 
917 L. IDith Bldg., eaUl, Wa h. 

~IRlIor, harle J Rme" 
23 herburn \ Ye., t. P ul, Minn. 

• Iyrphy, John F. 
Decca l'd 

Reed, rthur L a throp 
1911 Brd AYe. ~., , \ noka. ~Iinn. 
btl : Red & h rwood Ifg. o. Anoku 

",,'ie ner, Frederick E. 
712 Fir t ~at1. Bk. Bldg., Great Falls, 

Mont. 

J[ chanical Engin eering 
A.rmstrong, Thoma tanley 

Addres unknown 
Crawford 'Vallace T. 

105 ~. W. Fifth t ., Faribault, :'-linn. 
Garber, Gabriel E. 

4201 Colfax Ave. ., Mpls. 
Lore, Benjamin "' . 

4649 We on Ave., Detroit, :\lich. 
:lIatte on, Frank Elmer 

Box 263, R. R. 1, Po adena, Calif. 
Ring red, Arthur C. 

1619 E. 7th., Duluth, Minn. 
Ro e, • 'orman \Y. 

Duluth . Iron Range R. R. Co. Du
luth, :'-linn. 

EI('('trical Ellgin ring 
Albrecht, George l\"L 

Tri- t te Tel and Tel Co., t. Paul, 
:Ilinn. 

Bunce. Paul F 
. \ \'. B ell Tel. 0 ., Omalla, Nebr. 

nlmeyer, John Peter 
Addre s unknown 

ohen, ~athan 
U. . Patent Office, \\'a hington, D . 

ooper, I eo Henry 
442 Builder Exchange, :lIpl . 

Cornelius, Iartin 
20 N. \\'acker Drhe, bi ago, Ill. 

Dunn, . \ndrew Paul 
133~ , . Orange roye AYe., La An

gele, nlif. 
Englin, harl Frederic 

onnoll" ~hoe tlllwater, :'-linn. 
Finch)" Jacob 

Decea d 
Gla_cock, Henry Hop_all 

Tew London Tel. 0 . , New London, 
)10. 
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*Gunther, Ibert elson 
Died ug. 21, 1907 

Haeb rle, Elmer Harvey 
Bridge Dept., G. N. R. R., t. Paul, 

Minn. 
Holf, hristopher, Jr. 

Lee-Hoff Mfg. 0., t. Paul, ~Iinn. 
Hokan on, larence E. 

31 ambridge t., East Orange, ~. J . 
Hubbard, Rob rt Thorold 

Bank of 'Visconsin Bldg., Iadison, 
Wis. 

Lang, CharI s rthur 
2011 Jame Ave. ., Ipl. 

Mowry, Harry 'Vheelock 
1 t9 'Fulton' t., Tew York ity 

Payne, Harold G. 
31 t and Jame Avc., Boston, Mas . 

Roepke, Otto Bismarck 
25 Park Ave., Tacoma Park, Md. 

* chow, Harry Ibert 
Died May 23, 1911 

chwed ,Walter Frederick 
714 Wolvin Bldg., Duluth, Minn. 

Shuck, Gord n Rus ell 
niversity of '\'ash.. cattle, " ' ash. 

ten gel', Laurence rthur 
Great We t rn Sugar Co., Dcn"er, 

010. 
tone, Harris Garfield 
5959 Yucca t., Los Angeles, alif. 

Ungerman, arl Mugg 
16-18 E. Hennepin ve., Mpl>. 

'Veber, Erwin L. 
Address unknown 

" ' iggins, Gerald Graham 
270 Madison A,' e., ew York ity. 

Zimmer, 'Villiam rthur 
•. W . Bell Tel. 0., Omaha, Xebr. 

Law 
Allen, Gustavus Wilhelm 

350 Emerson Ave. ipl 
nderson, Albert S. 
Philip, . D . 

Ander on, Vi tor Emanuel 
The Capitol, t . Paul, Minn. 
rnston, Arthur E. 
2050 Busk t ., R d Wing, Minn . 

Arrer, William B . 
318 E. uperior, Duluth, Minn . 
ylm r, Adolph W. 
Jamestown, N. D. 

Barrag r, Fred LeRoy 
1249 tan) r ve., Glendale, alif. 

Beal, Willis Norman 
15 First Guaranty Bk. Bldg., entralia, 

Wash. 
Bell, John Bliss 

Address unknown 
Binford. Lewis Bailey 

716 Van 'uys Bldg., 1.0 . ,"ng I s, 
ali f. 

Breding, Alfred Melvin 
512 Plymouth Bldg., Mpls. 

*Brorby, Joseph 
Died May 26, 1919 

Brown, Garfield William 
912 Os ola ve., St. Paul, Minn . 

Burrell, Fred Rus ell 
Iron all. Bk., Ironwood, Mi ·h. 

·Car y, 'Villiam M., Jr. 
Died July 1, 192 ~ 

arpenlcr, Fred John 
Murdo, •. D. 

har! s, Herb rt Joha 
6 1 E. Minnehaha t. Paul, Minn. 

Churchill, Irwin All n 
First ' atl. Dk. B ldg., Iluron, D. 

lark, Percival M. 
Mohall . D. 

larke, rthur Howard 
ddres unknown 

larno, Imer Richard 
505 B rnard t., pokane, " ' ash. 
oakley, hade 
416 . Tacoma t., Tul ' n, kla . 

ollins, Louis Lorin 
19 Met. Bk. Bldg., Ipl. 

ollins, Th rna Bernard 
713 Pittock Bldg., Portland, Ore. 
rouley, 'WiIliam Dudley 
25 Broadway, l\'"ew York ity 
u rtis, Hora e F. 
2625 W . 'l3rd, Ipls. 

Davin, Edward II. 
The 1acmillan 0 . , hicago, Ill. 

Dickin on, Burr ndrew 
Minot, • ' . D . 

Dille, he ter B. 
ddress unknown 

Dome , Frederick 
ddr S5 unknown 

Dow, Don arlo 
Realty Bldg., Pullman, Wash. 

Drake, larence E,' rett 
252 Thoma '·e. ., Mpl. 

Dyer, Howard Vance 
Ellen burg, 'Va h. 

Eberhart, xel Ib«.>rt 
III W. ~Ith t., IrIs. 

Edi. on, Harry J. 
Ka son, finn. 

Eggl ton, Manin J. 
6137 Kimbark \"1.' . , hicago, Ill. 

Flet her, IIenry ,J. 
Law chool, niv. of Minn ., Mpls. 

Frantz, harl Andrew 
12H TO. Orange Gr VI.' Ave., Los 

ngeles, Cali f. 
Fr imuth, David harl 

7 . 81 t ve., E ., Duluth, Minn. 
Frost, Daniel Ramsey 

. P . Ry. 0., Railroad Bldg., t. 
Paul, Minn. 

Funck, Richard Maurice 
292 Greysolon Rd., Duluth, Minn. 

Gallagher, Richard F. 
Box 179, Mandan, N. D. 

Gardner, Richard el on 
Peopl tate Bank, ,taple~, l\linn . 

Ganin, Frank Ross 
ddr unknown 

Gilman, Herb rt 
an Dimos, alif. 

,isla on, rnie B . 
' ew Ulm, Minn. 

Gru her, .r . lIen 1') 
23 ~9 Commonweal th ve., t. Paul, 

finn. 
II anson, lIons 

Bowb Is, D. 
JIenderson, J sse ,ide n 

Shelby, lont. 
Jlewitt, I)'de ckley 

Tas au, Minn. 
Hilgl'l', John Bernard 

19U 1.'1 by ve., Sl. Palll, linn 
Ilill, Knute 

317 OUI·t St., Pro~s r, Wa~h. 
Hinman, 'Walter lifford 

726 IIbord Bldg., cuttl, Wash. 
I {omnes. forge Paul 

1'0 by, N. D. 
IIumphr y, ,T. II. K. 

ddl' ss unknown 
lIuntingloll,arJ 'Voitel' 

ddr ss unknown 

lIurle~, Martin John 
928 Fairmount Av., t. Paul, ) Tinn. 

Johnson, ndrew 
Fobes Bldg., verell, W h. 

Johnson, or! rvid 
th FIr., Duilder' ixehang!' t. Paul, 

finn. 
J hn on, Henry A. 

ddr s unknown 
John. on, John Ludvig 

ddre unknown 
Jo ,Loui lIarv y 

926 IcKnighl Bldg., 1pl. 
Kay, John Henry 

Rm. 193~, 11 . La aile t., hicago, 
Ill. 

·Kimball, Edward Lincoln 
Dec a. ed 

*King, Willis "'arr n 
Deceas d 

Klein chnitz, II nr)' 
ddres ' unknown 

Koefod, ig"ard '1. H.. 
Bemidji, Minn. 

I one, harle. 
Addr unknown 

Langloi , Victor 
Ro. co, . D. 

Larson, John 
6H Masonic TempI , Ipl 

*LaYik, Peter R . 
D eCII~·d 

Leach. Hugh Ellis 
I . andria, "inn. 

Lewis, .John hest r 
Two Harbors, linn . 

*L wis, Rov Y . 
Died 0;. ,. 190 

*Lind , Henr) J. 
Decca. cd 

*Lindgren, .T. Rllymond 
Di>d in 1913 

Lo \'ing r, usla\'us 
702 Guardilln I if Blug, t. Paul, 

linn. 
Lov II, livcr II rberl 

952 Frc~no \, " n rkcley, ulif. 
Lundquist, • eth 

301 . Y. Lif Bldg., Ipl. 
Lyon~, D nnis Francis 

. T. P. Ry. 0., Hail" ar Bldg., t. Paul, 
finn. 

Ic anna, harl David 
Mc annll, • . D. 

* IcGroth, William H. 
Died Feb. 27, 1926 

Me 1anigal, William Allion 
11 9 IIythc, t. Paul, l\finn. 

fc:-\elly, William 0 Cllr 
ilizen Bank Bldg .. IIutchin on, Minn, 

lagnus on, P ter M. 
Garden rove, alif. 

Iani, Thoma 
lilbank, S. D. 

M nz, Iifford John 
1319 Lincoln \e.,. t. Palll, linn. 

1 rrifield, II rh('rt \. 
Hankinson, . D. 

Miller, Roy 
ilizens 'Bonk Bldg., Minot, . D 

litchcll, Lynn n. 
assvill , Mo. 

10en, IIcnr)' 
Fir t at! . Bank Bldg., Helting 1', 

D. 
Iorris, WiliillIn Rohcl't 
706 Lib rty Bonk Bldg., Buffalo. '\ , . 

Newcomb Ill'rl hirll'V 
2923 V/ 431'(1, ipl.· 



'emllin. ('org 
W07 PionI' r Bldg., t. Paul, :'olinn. 

,"urton, Willi Irving 
585 1'>1 t. Bk. Bldg., :'o1pls 

P dden, Wm. IJenry 
201 ecurity Bldg., Mpls. 

Phillips, harles E. 
10 . ·atl. Citil('n\ Bank Bldl!., :'Ilan

kato. :'ofinn. 
Preu', Jacob A. O. 

1:11 '. La. aJ1e t, Chi('ago, Ill. 
Pn'or, William Hammond 

:?il W. Yictoria, 200 Lon d:lle Bldg., 
Duluth, :'olinn, 

PIe, harle, Richard 
'. 'orthlieJd, :'o1inn . 

·Radichel. Paul Henry 
Decca ed 

Redding. John •. 
Windom, :'olinn. 

Redman. Henrv 
. Ioore. Mont: 

Rt'ed, lb rt Pre ton 
63 1 :'oIcKnight Bldg., Ipl . 

Remelt", "-lbert Charle 
Y n Du en Harrington 0.. hamh r 

of ommerce. ;\linneapoli . 
Ruhin'on. Bernard 

\ddr " unknown 
H"sennll'ier. hri,tian 

Ame rican ~atl. Bk., r ittle P(\ll~, :'olinn 
HYe ek, Gerard 

. \.ddre unknown 
chmidt . • \lbert .Tame 
Addre' unknown 

'('hull, II rold 
309 cott Bldg., :'I[on e .Tal\', ,n,k .. 

Cannd 
'rhutz, William T. 

\ddr 'llnkno",n 
('hu k, \\'nnen Ell. worth 

111 2nd .\n.. Ot'ur d' \1 ne, Idaho 
'milh, harle Elmer 

lino , enrity Bldg., lpl . 
mith, (.eorge Dadd 
jO\ • W • 'atl. Bank BId.... rand 

Forks, ,'. D. 
!'Itin , D:l\'id Lowe 

David Eccles Bldg., gden, tah 
.' tardle\, John \\'oodcock 

II) ;\dam, Bldg., • (lUlt _ teo :'olarie. 
:'Ilich. 

~wendiman, .T ohn, .Jr. 
Dod!!l' ('nt r, ;\jinn . 

• I\in land, .Tohn 
20r, Pro\' idenct' Bldg .• Duluth. ;lIinn . 

T:lI1ner. lar ne I. 
.\dd res. unknown 

Thomas. David Richard 
1000 Builder. E"chnngl', 'Ipl, 

Thorsen, nrl lto 
\.ddres. unknown 

TrUll. ,.Tuniu . .TlIye 
HH3 Plymouth Bldg .• l\lpl . 

Tyle r. ,('orge Harve) 
Elk River, Minn. 

Uhl, Ifred W oodbridgl' 
IHI Huymond \ Yl'., t. Pllul, 'finn . 

Yun Du~e~, G(,OI'I! 
l'hAmher of ommerct", Z\Ipls 

'lin Pr tlenbcrg. JIent'y 
Ikeen.sed 

\ 'lI n , Il'lr . Ricker 
10(1 \\ . \l (l(lison .\Ye ., hka1!ll. 111. 

\\ale rs, SUlllll I I. 
70B Bnkt'r Dldg., l\lpls. 

\\ (' rrill~, Wllyne R i 'hnrd 
\Ior~lIn. ?l li nn. 

\\ illiams. W /I 1'ren . 
" i2Ii \ r. 2 lit h St.. ~ [ ph. 

THE MI. NE OT AL }l~I WEEKLY 

YOUR Chicago HOTEL-because the ALLERTON 

is ... Official Residential Headquarters for 

UNIVERSITY OF 
MINNESOTA 

alumn i and for 101 other Colleges 
and 21 national Panhellen ic Sororities 

QUIET OVERLOOKING LAKE MICHIGAN 

THERE are 1000 rooms 
in the Allerton House with RCA rad io in 
every room at no extra charge; there are 
7 separate floors for women and 14 sep
a rate floors for men; and there is a well
planned social program open to all 
res idents. The rates are : daily, $2.00 to 
$3,50,and,weekly,$8.50 to $12.50 (dou
ble) and $10.50 to $17.50 (s ingle). 

Walter W. Dwyer, General Manager 

-i23 

701 NORTH MICHIGAN AVENUE. CHICAGO 

ALLERTON HOUSE 
• 



PRINTCRAFT PRIDE: 
To Serve the Customer with 

Distinctive Printing 

Printcraft Prid~, maintained by a staff of highly 
skilled workmen, is a part of Augsburg Service 

when called upon to print 

ADVERTISING PIECES 
PUBLICATIONS 

STATIONERY 
FOLDERS 
BOOKS 
CARDS 

TELEPHONE MAIN 6521 

Augsburg Publishing House 
425 South 4th Street -:- -:- Minneapolis 

Printers of The Minnesota Alumni Weekly , The 1931 Gopher 
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